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RULES. 

, . -That tb.e Society he called the Ruf1..A�D ARcB1BOt.0G1c.u. 
AND NAT'C'RAt. HISTO'RY SOCIR.TY. 

2,-'l'bt the object of the �ety be to P,romote a.n� enoo\lrage 
� ts�te for Arcl\a'lOl�,.ry. Na.tural }f111tory and ):jndwd subJP.cts by 

(a) �cading nf P.apere, DiscussiouiJ, aud Extlibition oS Specimens. 
(b) ExcuffloD" to plc'ice11 of lo.tereet. 
(e) Th� fono.at\ou 0£ list� of the Fauna and Flora of the Disttfot. 
(d) The c:oltcction of record* hy uleans of pho!og-rap�& a._ o.d 

othe�c d�ling with obj$ch o[ Arch;eological, Scientific 
3D<l H)stnrical interc�t ln tb$ ncighbou.rhond. 

3 -'l"hat anyone deairing to join the Society shell sei,d his or her 
n;une • to the Secretary, who , EJ'ter gi\,jns notice of tb.e �p_pticati<>n 
to ea,ch Member of tL.e Committee, shall propose the apphcaJ\t for 
election 'by 00,llot at the ned Meeting. 

4 .-TLo.t tbc .illairt\ 0£ th;e Soci?ty .shall be ooruht�ted by s Com� 
mittce of twelve l\llembe1's) Wltl\ � Secretary Md 1'1'¢.11.Sufel'• a.nd t�t 
s�tiOJla\ Sccr<tt..arlcs shall bG appointed to man.age tlle several brancbce 
o{ the Society's work .  

s -That the Corntnittee and Sectional S�r.rct&rles s.b.aU he elected 
11,t the· ArumaJ Gencr.t.l Meet\I'lg and shalt hold office for one ye.v, 

tL -That the Annual General Meeting �11.ll be held. in the moutb of 
3otay. a t  SODlh pt.a.ce to be fur.:ed by thcComJwttec, st wh1ch tbc Au;onnb 
shall be presented. 

7 -'l''hst tbs Ord!� Meetings he h.eld on the fust Satut'<la.y in 
the �onths of October, Der.ember, Febroary, o.nd April, or on s.uch 
other d�s,_, a s the Committee �,.u a.ppoiDt. 

a.-�t Field Days fo:r N9.turalist11 snd. Photogrnph� shall 
be a.rr.'\.Dsed by the Sacrct�es, and abo E::;<;uTino ns to place..c, of 1 � 
torlea.l and Archeoologic:Y interest i n  the nejgh.bourhood, a t  which 
(lesi.:.tiptivc pape1's l>hall bB read, 

9.-Tha.t a.oy :lfcmbel· be allowed to introtluce o'Oe friend at a 
ttiee� or Exatt!-ion. 

10,-'fbat tb.c m.UliD\um Subscription shall be. Five Shillings J)C1' 
anDum,. which slull be due on the fust of Js.nuary JD P4,Cn ye�. 

u.--Tb2t the (',om.minee sb.all have p ower to fill c..1,1n.,31, vscancl� 
occurring in the Committees or Scaetaries., 'Ontil the ne�• Annual 
Metliug. 

N.B.-Toe Sectional Sec�1arics be.ve been provided with Albums 
for 1he preservatioJ\ of rccoNis dealing with thei1' !lc\•cr..J. subject11. It is 
e�m�stly hoped tbat al\ Members Qi the Society wil\ co-operate by 
CO\um.uW<:atiug to tlle Section.a\ Secreta.ri� notes of a..ny �tter.s. o1 
in,e.rc�t whicb may come to their noti�, l'lucli M the diwovery of 

t1'().�iquities, tbc o�urreuce of rue birds, pl:\'f\tA, etc,, the dMcs of �rival 
llttd dcpa.i:tu� of migratory birrls, c..-tc., et,c. 

• 
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THE REPORT. 

Th.e Thitteenth Annual Report of the R<rrLAND rutCIL'll· 
OLQGICAL Alll) NATURAL HISTORY SOCU!;fY. 

STIITISTICS.-Thc total number of Members in 1915 
was 87: 9 Members retired and 7 new Members joined. 

FINANCE.-The Statement of Accounts foJ 1915, 
shewing a ue<lit balance of f,n 9,. rd., ha.� h,eu audited by 
Mr. T. Sandall, of Stamford, for which service the Society 
desires to tender its thanks. 

EXCURSIONS. -lnaddition tothcAnnua!Meeting, referred 
to below, fonr excursions were arranged duting the ycu-, 
visits heing paid to iix churches and other interesting places, 
as rletail•d at the end of tbis Report. The thanks of the 
Society are due to tho�e who acted as guides, and also to 
those kin,! friend:; who on three occasions entertained the 
Members at Tea. 

Ll!Ctt!RES.-Five lectures, including those given at the 
Annual Meeting, were arranged during 1915, two being 
illustrated by lantern slides. 

�NUAI. MEllTl?llG.-The Annual Meeting was held on 
the 29th May, 1915, at The Cottage, Wing, by invitation of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, W. Lightfoot. The officers were re
elected with the exception that Mr. A. Hamilton Thompson's 
IWJle was added to the Committee. 

Copies of last year's Report and Proceedings were sent 
to the British Museum ; the Bodleian Llhrary, Oxford ; and 
the University Library, Cambridge: whOGe receipt bas 
been duly acknowledged. 
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REPORTS OF SECTIONAL SECRETARIES. 

I. ARCH.£0LOGV, 
It would appear there never was a turf maze at Lyd

dington: if such had eJtiste� it wo�ct ha"e been in the Old 
Palace grounds. A reserv�i.r is stil_ l to Le seen there, but 
the brook which supplied 1t was diverted and now. tt has 
dried up: it _ is very large, and capable. of supplyt� all 
Lyddington with water ; carp for the bishops of Ltncoln 
used to be bred there. 

The shaft of the Lyddington \,illage cross has been 
discovered : also the base and part of the shalt ol lhe cross 
at Caldccot.c, which is stated (in print) to have been one ol 
the finest in the co\1nty. The green is ,till called the Cross 
Bank. The ha.,e of this cro;;s at Caldecotc was known locally 
as the King Stone ; a churchwa.rd�n had it removed from 
the gref.n to his own garden for saiety; later on the shaft and 
cross were broken by a fall, dam�e which the warden promised 
to repair, but they were eventually cut up for quoins for 
the wall in Black Horoe Lane ; a portion of tbe shaft remams 
in a rockery. A man who helped to remove the cross is 
still living. 

There are a number of stone colllns beneath the 511.l'face 
of a field ; two were taken up and used for drinkiug troughs, 
bnt later 011 were broken up to mend gateways. 

In Bear Lane, Snclston, Caldecotc, aix feet belo,v the 
surface and in the fields, remains of RomaD pottery have been 
found; parts oh.dark green vessel, probably a lamp. were also 
di;covered here. There was a cobble p,'lvement and evidently 
a Roman dust heap: thi, was found whilst bt1T)-ing a. 
ca.1:1 whirl, had rlied of infectiou., disease. 'l'he Koman camp 
lay on the pa:rt known as " the Hills," its V'.illum ea.n still 
be cli,arly traced. 

In a farmyard is a large stone ves.,el, of a quern charac
ter, �ft. 3in. in cliarneter and a.bout Ift. 6iu. thick. 

In excavating the foundations, wbil,t building the 

organ chamber at Caldecote church, three !Jot!io,s w,.re 
discovcied lying north and south, near one of these was a 
long il'on sword and some horse shoes, the shape of a Lay 
fork, but thcac, .having been left exposed to tlw weather, 
crumbled to dnst. 

The ch,'lncel of the Caldecotc church stands on the site 
of a Roman temple, and the step of tbe present altar is a 

I 
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Roman altar slab: it was not large enough for its present 
purpose, so it was set ,vithin additional stone slabs round its 
edges, and thus a latin inscription has been covered up: 
whether the inscriptioD was obliterated before bciug hidden 
is not stated. 

A Roman bronze coiD of the time of Constantine, in a 
very good state of prcservatioo, was found in the garden 
of the Caldecote vicarage. This coin is now in the posse.ssion 
of the Rev. S. R. Pocock, who has kindly supplied the 
information regarding Caldecote and Lyddingtcm, of which 
he is at the present time .• �car. · 

An ancient mediaeval wooden chest, probably of xiv 
oentury date, bas been resr.ued fm1n neglect at Seaton, and 
after suitable repar:i.tion, ha., l>e•n vlaced in the churrli there : 
for ma..ny· years it dicl dnty as a. hen ooop. 

H. F. TAAnEI<. 

II. DoT�Y. 
Wild flowers liave had the steady attention of the 

hotanisls who keep records of the plant<, when they are first 
SP.en in ftow�r. For various l'Casons some collccton ha\l'e 
fo11nd it impossible to cany out the botanical work which 
they had begun, but fortunately, keen observers, like Lord 
Gainsborough, arc still able to follow up the work in Rlltland. 
Mr. Horwood, of the Leicester li11se11.m, has dQnc a good 
part of the Cryptogamia. of Rutland, h11t, 11.nforiunatcly, 
this ,viii be temporarily '"-'T'•nded, mving to the war. As 
the work wideJ1S, it is interesting to ftnd that species, sup• 
posed to he ennnned to 1nuticufa.r lucalitie., are found to have 
a wider hahitat, and, consequ.enlly, the cLanre of them 
becoming r-Jrer is lessened. So (ar, some 500 SJW.ci•-' have 
been reported from I<11Uand, and the list below gives some 
of the work done. 

In Stoke Great Wood near Upplngharo, hesides the ash 
ancl oak, 
Acer camp,e!tre, f 

•�stis vul,.{ta.rjs, i 
,., A Jugs. rcpt�$, o, 
*.Alnpccuru� pratens:is, (. 
AnemonB ncmoro�a> A. 

"'AllgeUca AYlve.c,fris, o. 
•_tu,tbriscus sylv�&tris. o. 
*Areniaia trinerY)a, o. 
*AnhCil.it.the:ruw a.venaceufl"I� f .  
.Arum msculatuin, f. 

'!'B.."U'baNa vulgs.ri�, f .  

'.5'&.lli8 pBrenJ\iS, A. 
1118racbypodio1n sylvatieom, o. 
"Brom.us asver- f. 
Ccf.rdalJJ.int: prtltensis> f. 

*C<:1.ri:X rcmota. f. 
• 6ylvR.tics, f. 
•Cauca.liA AnthriSCU$.. i. 
•cer:\3tium triviale, (. 
•c.h�o�pleuium opposi.tiiol.ium. 

A 

•cnJ.cos arv� f. 
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-CW.ens c.rispos. o. epoa, pratens..is. f. 
• lanceolatc:ts. o ,  t:rivhilis, A .  
• p.alu&tris, 1. 4Polygonum Hydropipcr, o. 
•Colllum m.a.colatum, o .  •.Pote11ti1la Ani,erina, f, 

Cortu.1s saJlguine&t f .  Prin\ula vulgaris, f .  
Cratcegu.s O�a.cs..ntha, f. "'Prunt:lla vulgaris, A. 

•Cynosurus cristatu� i. Pnmu� spino.-;s, f. 
•Da.ctyli.9 glomerata, r. l>tmi3 aquilil:la. A. 
•Dipe�cn., 6ylvestrls, f .  Rauuneulus. aurioomus, o 
•Rpilobium hin1ltum, f. Ficuia., A. 
• �tragonum> o. • rcpcne, A .  
·Eplpaetis latiiolia.. o. *Rosa arvweil'l, i. 

•Pt:sttt.ca. ov.i.na, f ,  •Robus fUijtica.ous, f .  
•Cali.um Apa.line, f. •Rwnex obtusifolius, 1. 
* Ci,icis.ta, i. Salix Sru.itbia.na, o .  
• palostre elQ:ogs.� o .  S3.1.0. bucus nign., £. 
•Geranium Robe1tfanuro. f. SciU,- nota� A. 
•Geum urba.num, 1. "8cropb.ulatia nod.OS.'\.. o .  
•j-l�clE:"Om angostifolium, o .  •senecio Jacobrea, o. 

Sphondylium, f .  •Sohw.um Dult:an.iar4 f .  
•Holcus l,nato3, L,.4.. Spir,ea Ulm.aria, f .  
•Hypericum birsutum, f. 111StachyA 11ylv�tiel\, o. 
•.TtmcllS effusus, { .  "St&.llaria. gramin�a. o. 
L'l.mium Ga.leobdolon, f. " uligli).osa, o. 
Lath� t.qnamaria:., o. -Tamas Communis, f. 

•Lathyrus praten&� o. *Trifolium repcns.> o .  
•Listen. ovata, o. �tum flave:aceue, t 
"Lolinm pcrc.one, f .  Ulmus glabra. o. 
•Lonkera •Urt.ica. dioica, A ,  
•Lycbuis dioi� f. *VetoDica U\'cllmt f. 
Mercuriali.� pei:ennil,, A. • <'..ham�cbys; 1. 

*Milium effusum. A. • mo11�na,o. 
• Myn�oti:. atveDsis, A. • serpyllifolia, o .  
*Neottia. Niriutt-.a"-i:., r. Viburnum Opulus, f. 
Nepet..'\ �l�cboma, f. •Vici"' sepium, f .  

•0:ir.:aus A<:etoseJl,'\. f .  Viola c.<tmn"', i. 
and just outside the wood •Hyoscya.mus Diger, L.A. 

• flo\�erjng. A, abundaJlt. r. rare. 

w .  ST. B ,  GJ<ll'FITH. 

III. PHOTOGRAPBY, 
About fourieP.n photogra.ph.;; liave h,,.,n added t o  the 

Society's album t.bi� year. 
I should like to ap!>"al to our N(P.mbers for co-operation 

in this btllnch of the Soci•ty's work. I think there mllSt 
be ,ome amateur phot<Jgraphern in ihe Society who could 
help by the loan of negatives of interest lo have printed to 
add to the collection. Others could help by the loan of 
drawings, or old photos ol interesting buildings wl,ich have 
been either removed or subjected to considerable alteniiion. 

W. J. W. STOCKS. 
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EXCURSIONS. 
t>.l Tlt. Pl,.ACltS VISITED. BY Vffl01't 'Olt$ClUBED, 
1915, 

,,, T.he Rev. E .  A. Irons • .i9 Ma.y-Tbc Turf Maze at Wi:>.e; 
Wing Church ••• A ,  Hamilton Thompson, Es<h 

, .. � ..... 

3 July -Ta.n.oor church ... ···} A. Hanu1ton Toomp11on, Esq., 
Wsmlillgton c-.hmch ... F,S.A. 

•7 July -Melton Mowbray chur<.h "') Tue R.-.. B. H. Smith ., ,, 'bedob.ouse 
•8 A�g. -lluringworth ehurch . .  :.

} ,,. �or hoose 'The Rev . B. E. Foyster 
,, VJllage cross · Seaton c.hun:h . . . . .. 

•8 Sept, --$1.an)/Oro lla.ron,St. Martin's
} -.:hur<:h . .. ... • .. H. F .  Traylen, Esq., A . lf. .1.».A.. 

Dut"gW.ey Hoaae ... • .. 

INDOOR MEETINGS. 
l)Aff, ui:L£ OP P.4P&'S. BY WHOM RR,.6.0. 
1915. . . 

13 Feb. --Louvaiu: [)'l.9t end prese11t M. Rent vao.Kensbilck. 
17 Aprit-•'rhc history of the legend of v,,,·. l<. L. Lowe, Esq. 

St. J\lban, 
14 Oct.  -The Phillip� �oUection of l 

Stam1o'l'd hooks wd 
pampblets ... ·· · T. S...dall, Esq, An account ol some of the 
<:hartAr& of th� oorpora.-
tion of Stamford ... .., 

4 Dec, -Some. fungi \njuriuos to our } The Rev. H. W. Brub'e:r, 
fro1t .wd veget'l.blcs: •. . F.n.s. 

,.IUost.mLed by Lan tern l'!l\de..�. 

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS, 1915. 
R:IOCEIVnD, !. •• cl. PAID. l s • 

In h"ad. 1 Jan.t 1915 ••• 13 •8 9 Subscriptions paid in 
Interest on oousolA 2 IO " �dvance IO 
$:tlo of Annual R$ports 6 ' ff ire of rooms • s 
E:,t�nl'm.on receipts I I 0 La.n1ern hire ••• I ,6 

d. 

0 
" 

0 
Lectur$ a,dmi::sion mOD$f 11 0 T(avellli>$ e:.pe,,s,s ... 3 0 11 
Ba.nkint�t ..• I 
Subscript.ions ... ... •8 7 

6 
" 

lllre of �tides ••• • •• 
Rntla.nd flors .••• 
Jo�ursi.oo. 9penae3 ..• 
Printing 
Post.age 
Su.tlonery 
Phntograp� for album 
Cratuitiee ... ... 
Lecturing tees 
Cheque book , , • 
Itl. baud, 31 Dec., 191s 

3 6 
I 3 

I ,p 6 
16 3 • 

s I 0 
II 9 

I 13 0 
s> .. 

J " 0 
' 0 

II !) r 
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APPENDIX. 

A leat,re, iUustrated by ta .. t.m slide.s, <»• " Louvacin : pas/ 
a,td jwesent," re«d at Stamford, 13 Febrna.ry, 1915, by M. 
Ru� 'l!a" Keirsbikk,. Phil.' Lit. Ca.id. of the University of 
Loiwai-11 .. 

In an old yellow book of a .  University Library, I have 

seen the following story: One day Saint Francis of ,\ssisi, 
came from Rome, to One of his convents in Ireland : all 
the friars .were assembled in the ,.bapel, and when the time 
arrived for the Italian saint to deliver hi., address (so says the 
Flemish monk who describes his life), his first ,vorns were : 
")1y l:lrethren : I like speaking l,:nglish '"'''Y mucb, but I 
speak it very badly." I must begin my lecture with the 
same words : I like speaking English very much, but I 
speak it very harlly. 

My subject is : ." Lonvain : past and present," ancl I 
think I can begin such a lectnre \\ith the words of Erasmus : 
" The people build citie.,, while the madmen of princes destroy 
them." The " past," incleecl, represents the patient work of 
long centuries, whereas the "presellt "is easily sunuuetl up 
in tho one ,vord " ruins.,.. 

During the whole hfatory of Belginm, the most effective 
patron of Art was not, as in the case of Italy, the prince, but 
the town, or th� trade.guild in its intimate association with 
the Chnrch. A practical result of such a. situation is that 
in Louvain, .. a� iD all other Belgian towns, the town•hall 
and th.e chlll'ch are the chief beauties in archite,.tw:e. 

. 0 Belgium ! land of dark coaliields, of gold•.!\ sandy 
beaches, of green meadows, sleepy canals, an<l countless 
ancient towns, full of architectural marvels, beautiful cathe
drals, like inasse.« of solid stone : lofty belfries, whose b•lls 

rang out to summon their citi7.e1:1s at the approach of th e 

enemy, old m arkets and town•halls, ,vitb f�adcs of stone 

and gold! Belgiwn, as Italy, was one of the sacred father
lands .,1 Art: a large museum of immortal works. [ say 
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immortal but we have leanit that this is not a word to be 
used wh� the ha.rbarian is in posscssi011. 

The beautilnl gothie Hotel de Ville, or Town Hall, �l,:nost 
unnatural in its elabol'ation, is the attraction to most V1S1tors 
to J,iuvain: it is one of the architectural wonders of 
Belgium, as it is one ol the most extraordina:ry productions 
of the human genius: erected in the .ce�tre .of the town by 
Matthieu de La.yens dunng r448-63, ,t  L' said to have been 
commenced on the Thursday after Ea.�ter Day, and occupied 
fifteen yea,-s in buildi�g. The structure is. wonderfully 
ornate : it is a colleohon of statues, canopies, dormers, 
pinnacles, and turrets, in fact: quite a piece of Flc�ish laoe 
in stone. The buildings co�sist of .three lofty stone�, e:ich 
of them wnta.ining t•n pomtcd mndows m the pnnc1pal 
fa�e, surmounted by a. steep _roof, and surrounded by a.n 
open halustrade. The three different fa�dcs a.re aclorned 
with sculptures: there arc ahout 280 �chc� for statues, 
whose beauty it would be difficult to describe m any detail; 
but they can be used, quite a.• we ll as the whole. building, 
to study the history, the thought, and the son! of thi� w�althy 
Flemish town. The towering walls speak of the pnde of 
its free citizens: who, in t378, tossed thirteen 1.atrician 
magistrates fmm the windows on to swords raised fo receive 
them from the square below, because they intended to sell 
their· freedom to the antocrat duke Wcncesla.�. 

The statuary whcrehy the principaJ scenes Imm Old 
and New Testament history are depicted represents the. 
active rclioiou.� faith of the citizens : the Mil sculptor, to 
make his �tory easily understood, has given the characters 
the aspect of men and wonren of his own time, in. some 
instance.< with qu�.int me<li�,:al coarseness of detail .and. 
conception. The riot of carving wh,ch co"""' every mch 
of the walls, the steep roof and lofty fretted pinna.c).es1 �d 
the elaborate windows speak of the full and ma.ny•siclcd hfc 
of hard•workilll!, but at the same time, wealthy and comfort• 
able people ; while here and there breaks out_a lively humour : 
many a contemporary, inde,cf, could sec himscll sculptnred 
from tne life: while other statues represent the moot pmmm• 
ent pei,;ons of the history oi the city: pofl" Adrian vi; 
Era�mus the fammis L'niversity professor ; Justus Llpsit,s; 
Matl1ieu 'de Li.-yens, the architect of the building; Elze ·dr, 
the famous printer; and many others. l:nfortunately, 
weather and time found the intricate a.nd delicate tracery 
of this wondertul Town Hall a very s.nsitive inaterial for its 
destntctive work, so that in the concluding years of th� 
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nineteenth oentury steps were taken for the restoration of 
the exterior, which was not finished when the present war 
began. 

As the Town Hall was tho oentrc of Louv,iin's citizen 
life, so the ecclesiastical centre of the town wa.� the church 
of St. Pie"": ; this edifioe,. built in the gothic style, was 
commenced m z425 by Sulp1ce van Vorst · it wa.s mtendcd 
that the �est of it>: five towers �hould ri;c to 535 feet, but 
the foundation.� proved not to be strong enough for tlris 
purpose, and two other t owers were _long ago destroyed by 
lire, and never replaced. But the interior of the church 
was e,pecially beautiful, and rich in treasures 0£ art: it 
pos.sossed some of the glories ot the FlemL,h School of pain ling 
Tly8 Last Swpper and 1'lie M a,1yrdom of St. Erasm1's, by 
D1erck l;l�ut.s1 who, about 1470, was appointed pain!<?r to 
the mu11:1cipahty: . Th� L,sst ff upper was probably the artist' s 

mast�rp1eoe: . ong1nall� a triptych, only the c,mtral portion 
w� Ill Louy"'!n; the right wing, <eprcsenting Elijah in the 
'!'}Jdcryiess, IS m the Museum 3:t Berlin; the left wing, rep• 
resentmg A�r�harn �<l MelcL1sedech, and the Gatho.ring of 
the Manna, lS m the Pinakothek at :Munich. Another famo11s 

Flemish painter, R oger van der Weyden, belonging to the 
School of the great Van Eyck, who is ,aid lO have discovered 
tlie method ?f oil-painting, wa.�. represented in St. P,.ter's 
by one of � be.,t :i,:ncturcs : 7 he desce,,t frf)m the Cross. 
These two pamte�, D1erck Bouts and Roger van der Weyd,,n, 
ue two of the chief master, of the best School in Flemish 
painting: c�lled the School oi the Primitifs. In the same 
church w-Js also one of the most wonderful and elaborate 
exam.pks of Flemish stone-work, a tabernacle for the reception 
of the Blessed Sacrament (of which there is a beautiful 
drnwillj;' in the Beauties of Co..Unentlll Architect«re by an 
English author, John Cowev): the carved wood.'n rood 
screen, with the s-urrnounting cmss and figures, was one of 
the moo� renowned in Europe .  It was Mathieu de Lay•J1S, 
the architect_ of_ the Town Hall, who loved to expend here 
the best of his time, !honght, and ingenuity. 

A few words wilhnffice for the other churches of Lou vain, 
as l;hey a,e not of g;reat architectuml importance ; yet the 
choir stalls at St. (,ortmde's i,resent great interest ; they 
are perhaps the .line�t exa;nples of wood-cuving in all 
Belgit•m: they are nchll:' _and e!ahorately can>ed in oak, 
presentlllg scen•s. froru religious history oi deep antiquarian 
interest. The pnory ol \Vhitc Canons is of no artistic im
portance, its chief interc.t being for the student of mediawal 

relir;ious questions, as it gives a correct idea of the life of the 

Flemish media.val m onk. 
In old days, Louvain was a large and prosperous com

m�.rcial city, witL more than one hundred thousand inhabi
!aJlts, but in the year I383 du.ke Wenceslas exacted a tcniblc 
vengeance becau.se the citi1.on., had murde�d his magistrates. 
Since then, Louvain has declined in commercial importance, 
and has never recovered : but the fame of the city rose in 

another direction, and a professor of her lllliversity, one of 
the greatest scholars the wol'ld bas . ever known, J\lStu.� 
Lipsius, ,.ailed her" tho. Athens of Belgium." The univen;ity 
was fouu,Led iii I4"5 hy the duke John iv of Brabant, amt 
pope ,1,J.artin v ; its history is the history of Belgium'$ 
spiritual life, for it "'" always the Jai;t bulwark of liberty. 
When Joseph ii, , .mperor of A\lStria, would destroy the 

independence of �lgium's soul, he closed the university, but 
later ou it '\'las re-opened, and became th• only road to public 
appointments in the Austrian Nethorlanrls. l t  was sup
pressed again \Jy {he French Rel'u bli,an:s in I 797, but was 
revived in 1K17 by the Dntch during the Union of Holland 
with Bclginm. Seventeen years later it was once more clo�d, 
because ·it woul,l not accept state-control on the question 
of liberty o! ovinioll. After tho separ-�tion of Belgium from 
Holland th• state ceased its control, and the institution is 
now a free Koman Catholic lJnh,m,ity, :w<l the Leadqua.rters 
of rcligiou., education in 13<-.lgium. 

The CLOTI!I HALL, at first erected as a warehouse for the 

wcalthv an,I powerful Cloth-makers' Cuild, became, iil 1432, 
the IJmver.;lty llall: it was under it� big gothic arches and 
l)laiestic pillars that the trea.,ures of the U}IIVBRSITY LIBRARY 
repose<l. This library was one of the .finest in Europe, 
possessing treasure., uf manusciipt, as well as block books 
an<l valuable early printed boo ks. It contained about 
150,000 volumes, including many copies pricclc.s and 
unique in their value. Indeed, ever sinoe tbe invcl\tion of 
printing, the bookshops of Louvain have heen famous. The 
best scholars of Europe visiterl that of Thierry .Martens, th� 
1)10.,t famous of aJl, who wa.s the succ..ssor of John of West• 
phalia, the earliest :Holgfo.n printer. It was Thierry Ma.rtens 
who printed a good many of the works 0£ Erasmus, and the 
first edition of the Utopia of Sir Thomas lltorc. How many 
interesting t.uk.< took place in these bookshop, bct><rcen the 
princes of !it .. rary Europe! NothiDg, indeed, is lllore 

striking than the love for Lonvain felt by tne humanists 
who dwelt there: Erasmus speaks ahout its "dcliciollS 
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skies and the quiet for study." Vive;;, a professor of human
ities, says, that there "all things are tnll of love anrl charm," 
and CJenord, another tamons roedia,val scholar, in his 
travels in Spllin and Africa, longs for "lJtdce Lov<lni«m, the 
sweet city of Louvain .'' Nothing coulrl better indicate the 
strength of this citadel of scholaJ:shi1> than the scope and 
amplitude of the installations of it� chi,f hall; it was a 
succession of iro.pooing lmiltling,s, large ancl �pacious courts, 
and monument.i.l staircases. 

It was upon an atmosphere of learning such as this; 
upon lhis quiet old town 'nith its spirit of culture and peac.,, 
that all the rapine anrl savagery of the modem Huus fiercely 
broke : what the Prime Minister of l!'.ngland called " the 
greatest crime against civilisation and culture since the 
1'hlrty Years' War." War, of course, and specially war 
"ith the terrible ei<plooives which modern science has in• 
vented for the ,lestruction of mankind cannot carry on its 
work ,mthout havoc; uut in the case of LouvaiD, Germany 
cannot plearl military necessity ; its dcst.n,ction was indeed 
not acciclental, nor the result of shcll•:6re in the heat nf 
battle, for wLen the Germans entered the town there were 
no Belgian soliliers at all in the neighbourhood, for tbey had 
beeJ\ in undisputed posses;.ion of the city for mnre than a 
week when the destruction began. The solclier.; sta.rted 
incenrliari�m methodically, they began at the heart of the 
city and worked do,vn to the onts\<irts, taking street by street, 
and house by house : they we11t into the dwelling, and shops, 
put the follliturc together, poured petroleum on them, and 
wlten they saw that all WO$ well a.light, pass..d on to the next 
building. lllore than twelve hundred houses 1"Crc destroyed, 
amongst them one of the most fam0l1s ancient priva.te 
buildings of th·e towu, one of the best examples of the Flemish 
architcctnre of a,ntury xvi. 

Nearly half the city was iu .. ,hes. Most oi the p1incipal 
streets were impassable thmugb fallen masonry : the splendid 
avenues and bouleva.rds were lined on either side by the 
charred skeletons of what bad one.. been handsome building,;. 
The roads for mil�, in either direction were littered 'nith 
furniture, bedding, and clothing. Such articles as the soldiers 
could not ca.rty away they wantonly destroyed : hangings 
were tom clo,vn, pictul'es on the v,mlls were smashed., the 
contents of drawers an.d ttnnl!s were eroptied in the streets, 
ev.,rything breakable was broken and the solcliers wrought 
more widespread dcstrucHon, in mmp-.i.risuu "�th the size 
ol the town, than did the famous ea.rtbqu.al,e and fire com• 
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bined in San Francisco ; officers in spotless uniforms strolled 
about among the ruins, chatting, laughing, 8.lld smoking. 
Commandant Georges Gibson; secretary of the American 
Legation in Bnissels, was in Louvain during its destruction. 
He tells us that he saw the Germans taking chair.; and a 
dining-room table from a neighbouring house to the middle 
of the square, and that some officeTS insisted on his joi� 
them in a bottle of wine-and all this while the city was 
humu,g, while rift.e� were being discharged, and the dead 
bodies nf men aJ1d women lay scattered al>out the streets. 

The Cathedrnl of St. Peter was also set on fire and parUy 
destroyed. The pictures, ab<.>ut which I have spoken; 
The M arfyrdt»» of St. Er"·"""'' ...,c1 Th, La.sJ Si,f>Pw, of 
Dierck Bouts, having previ01L.,Jy been taken aw·.iy, were 
conveyed to Berliu. The e><.terior of the Town Hall was not 
destroyed : !he Gem,ans themselves prevented the fire from 
attacking it. But its furniture, and specially a number oi 
pictures of mediaeval painters of Louvaiu were all wrecked. 
The damage suffered by the Cathedral is perhaps not irrepar
able, but the loss of the Uni vcrsit y Hall and its Ii braty 
cannot be replaced. A profossor of the University, who ,,.as 

standing in his garden bard by, during the destruction, saw 
charred fragments ol priceless manuscripts floating past him 

· in the summer :ur, but it io 110w believed generally that some 
ol the wonderful illumina.ted ancient missals were previously 
removed to Eerlin. A correspondent ol ·the 'Berl>M>· 
Tageblrul, Doctor Hons �ohm, sent to his paper an el(tremely 
candid description of the destruction of the University Holl: 
"The l'niven.ity," he said, " was completely hnmt out. 
Its fa,;:ade, whose gaping ,-indows present a mo�t desolate 
appeMance, threatens to collapse, so that the ryad in front 
of it has been closed. The pavements are everywhere 
covered .with the red dust oI pulverised tiles. One cannot 
escape the impression that one is wading through fire and 
blood." 

Oh ! if it were possible! if we could leave the ·shattered 
dtM>rs and the broken ft1roiture as they are, let tb.� bullet 
ma:rks and the bloodstains remain, let the ruins of Louvain be 
preS<'.rved, just as the ruins of Pompeii have come down to us, 
it should clo more than all the sermons which can be preached, 
than all the pictures which can be pa\ntcd, that\ all the books 
which can be written, to rlrive home a realisation ol what is 
meant by that ureadful thing c:,.IJed W Ak; and to inculcate 
coming generations with honor of a. civilisation which is 
based only on Might, and which i.s only a servant in · the 
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servioe of a. senseless mili taris.m. So long as the wo_rlrl 
endures must lcaming suffet through such · a destruction 
havmg been carried out in the name of culture. 

As for the University, and for the nation in gene� this 
is certainly the heaviest and most daswdly blow which has 
ever fallen upon. them : bnt a University, any more th!ln 
a nation cannot be destroyed ; 1t may be easy to bum its 
workshops, laboratories, :ind works of art : but no fire can 
bum its spirit or its ideals ; so it may be easy to burn the 
corofortahle horn•., of a nation, its noble churches, its monu• 
ment., of �ell-government ancl civic p,:ide, bu�_no li

ri: .c
an 

b>1m, as the invader w.., learned to his cost, 1t.s traclitioru; 
of g�nuine and enlighteJ>ing-cultt1re, it.< incompa:ra)il• «(UiaJ<e, 
its s!urdy individuality and independence:- .,vh1ch. g�ve us 
as the characteristic pillars of the ha.lf.ru.med buil<l,ng of 
our national life such me.n as Cardin.a! .Mercier, and the first 
of Belgian soldiers, our King. 

i 
I 

A pape,·, iltustrakc/. by la,!km .<udes, ,m " Th, history of 
Ille legend of St. Alba,.;' reaa at Siamjord, 17 April, I9r5, 
by W. R. L. L(nJ)e, !::sq. 

I t  ••em•d impossible to make t.his paper specially suited 
to a .  Rutland or Lincolnshire Society, hut it is, l thinl;, within 
the pro,�nce of any British Archaeological Societ.v to discuss 
doubtful points of J\ritfah history; ancl just now the question, 
Ho"' did any tru• h;story of this country dul'ing the Roman 
occupation sun-iv" the Anglo-Sa.JtOn Conqucs! ? is brought 
vividly to our mincfa, when we h"a.r of the d.struct\on of 
churches and valuahle libraries by Germans in spite of their 
having professed Chri,;tia.nity for centuries; so we can 
well itn�ine how completely all historical records ,vcre 
wiped out in this cot1ntry by our Saxon ancestors. The 
only reason, therefore, that this subject was suitable to 
bring bcfo!'e a Soci•ty of Antiquari•s is tha( I have 
accidentally found evicl•nces tending to show tlaat a 
�0JJ1ano-Btitish story surv:ived the ove,thmw of civilisation 
�nd Christianity by th., barhar fans, in !he south of France 
where the work of destruction was not so complete. 

Bede (Book I cap vii, translated by J. A. Gile.•, D.C.L.) 
states : · -This Alban, being yet a Pagan ... gave enter
tainment in his house to a cert.'lin clergyman (Lat. ckric,,s) 
flying Imm the persecutors . . . and b•ing graclually 
instructed l,y his wholcsom" admonitions, be cast off the 
darkness of idolatry and became a Christian. . . . It came 
to th" ears of th.e wicked prince that this holy confessor of 
Christ ... was concealed at Alban's house. Whereupon he 
sent some soldi•rs to make a s1rict search after him. 
When they came to the martyr's hou.se, St. Albau immediately 
presented himself to the soldiers, instead of Li.• guest and 
master (Lat. ,nagi-ster) iJl the habit OT long coat (Lat. 
caracalla) which h� wore, and was led, bou.nd, before the 
judge. It happened that the judge, at the time wh•n Alban 
was carried before him, ,.,.JS standing at the a.ltar and offering 
sacMfices . . . When he saw Alban . . . he commanded 
bim to be dragged up to t.he images of the devils, before 
which he stood, saying," Because you haw chosen to conceal 
a rebellions and sacriligious pen;on, . . . you shall undergo 



all the punfahrnent that was due to him, if you abandou the 
worship of our religion." But St. Alban, ... publicly 
decla:red that he would not obey the command. Then said 
the judge, " Of what family or ra.cc a:rc y()U ? " " What 
does it concern you.," a.n,wened Alban, "of what stock I am ? 
If you desire to hear the truth of my religiou, be it known 
to you, tbat J an, now a Cbrsitian, and hound by Christian 
duties." H I a.."'k your nam.c/' sa.id thf': judge, "tell me 
immediately." "I am called Alban hy my pa.rents " replied 
he ; '' and I worship and adore the true and living God, who 
created o.11 things." Then the ju.dge ... said, " If yon will 
enjoy the happiness of etc111al life, do not delay to offer 
sacrifloe to the great gods." Alb:i.n rejoined, "These 
sacrifices, which, by you, are olfored to devils, neither can 
avail the subjects, nor answer the wishes or desires of those 
that offer up their supplir.ations to them. On the contrary, 
whoever shall ofter sacrifme to these images, shall recein 
the everlasting pai!lS of hell for his reward." 

The judge ... oTdered this holy confessor ... to be 
scourged, ... believing he might, by stripes, shake- that 
constancy of heart. . . . He ... bore the ••me patiently, 
or rather, ioylnlly, for our Lord's sake. When the judge 
perceived that he w-..s not to be overcome ... he ordered 
him t.o be put to death. Being led to exec-ution., he came to 
a river, . . . he there saw a multitude of persons of both 
sexes, and of severa.l ages and conditions, who were doubtless 
assemble,! by divine instinct, to attend the blessed confessor 
and martyr, and had so taken up the bridge on tho. river, 
that he could scarce pass over th,-it evening. . . . St. Alban, 
therefore, urged by an aydent and devout wi.�h to a.t"rivc 
quickly at martyrdom, drew near to the stream, and ... 
the channel was immediately uried up, and he perceived 
that the ,vater had . . . made way for him to pass. Among 
the rest, the e;,:ecutiuner, ... casting down his sword, ... 
fell a.t hfa feet, praying th.at he might rather sufler with the 
ma.rtvr. \l'ihil�t he thus ... was become a companion in 
the faith, ... the reverend confessor, aceolllpa:nied hy the 
multitude, ascended a hill · ... clothed -,ith ... flowers, 
having its sid.s ... sloping down into a mo.st beautiful 
plain. . . . Here, therefore, the head oi our ... maityr 
was struck off. 

At the same time was also beheaded the soldier, who .. . 
refuseu to give the stroke to the holy confessor. . .... . 
The Blessed Alban suffered death on the zznd June, near 
the city of Vcrolam, which i s  now (731) by the English nation, 
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called Verlamaoe.stir or Varlingacestir, where, afterw:mls . 
a church of wonderful workmanship, and suitahle to his 
�artyrdom, was erected ..•. 

Having accidentally come acro�s tho fact, which I 
believe is not well known in England, I.bat there = more 
than twenty to.,,ns and villages in Fran°" called St .  Alban, 
and many ancient churches dedicated to the 8riti,;h prnto• 
martyr, while in Engl:tnd we only have two plaeos ·called 
afleT him, namely, the city of St. Alban, an,! St. Alhan's 
Mount in Herefordshire (if St. Albau's Head is a com1ption of 
St. Aldhelm's :Hearl), and less than a dozen pre-reformation 
claurcl,es dedicate,! to the British protomar:tyr, • I have 
devoted so:me of my spare time in endeavouring to ascertain 
how this came to pa.s, hoping to find evidence as to how 
and where this Romano-�riti,h legend survived the over 
throw oi civilisation and Christianity by the Anglo-Sa.l<on 
invasion. 

The numbers on the accompanying map of France (fig. I) 
indicate the number of plaoes called St. Alban in each 
department where the namo. occurs. In Brif.tany, we might 
have expected to find traoo.s of a Romano-British legend 
in consequence of the migTations to that country from 
England in the filth a.nd sixth oenturies, bnt there fa only 
one to,vn called St. Alban, and a fo.w r.hun:he� dedicated to 
his honour. The Breton towu of St. Alban is neaT St. Hrienc, 
whicb you arc no doubt aware was c..lled after an emigrant 
ftom Britain who crossed the Chauuel towards tl,e o.nd of 
the fifth century. One of the churches dedi�ted to St. 
Alhan is at Elven, near Vanncs, and Mr. W. H. Nicholson., 
of St. Alban$, h:,,s kindly aJlowcd me to copy a letter which 
he ro..,.,iverl from th• cu.r� of thai place· a few years ago, in 
which it L, stated th.al according to local tradition the legend 
of St. Alban wa.� taken to Eritiany l>y the refugees from 
Brit.a.in in the fifth and sixth a>.nturies. This letter contai11S 
a copy of the proper leetion for St. Alban's day in the di• 
occsan brevfa:ry of Va.nne�, whic.h is an ahhrnviation of the 
legend as given by B�de, and is remarkaWe in that it contains 
no allusion to miracles. Most of the saints alter whom 
places in Brittany arc callsd were founders of the churches 
dedicated to them, as in Wales and Comwall.t 

Taking the other towns called St. Alban from north to 
suuth along the Saonc and Rhone we find one St. Alban ill 

• ShHlef.es � Ch<H-YCh Dedi,·ati.ons, by Miss AroolU Foster. 

f Let ,soms dt1, .saints Wetcms, par Pro:fij86Qr Loth, passim. 
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the department of Saone-et-Loire, one in Ain, one in Rhone, 
three in Ardechc, four in Is&-e, and one in Gard. Eranching 
off castw1'!'d. from this route towards lllont-Cenis we line! 
six in the department of Savoy, which is the southern half 
of the ancient duchy of that narnc, including a town called 
Alben., and a village called Alhannc, where the churches 
have been d .. clka.ted to St. Alban of Britain !rotn time 
immemorial. On the Gironde route we have one St. Alban 
in Haute-Garonne, one in Tarn, and one in Lozerc. The 
Salme-Rh/lne route was undoubtedly the road from this 
CQUDtry to the lllediteuanea.n and Italy in the days of the 
Roman Empire. while the Gironcle route, 011 which are only 
a. few places called St. Alban, was one of tile routes from 
Ireland 

I do not think it is surprising that the legend spread 
along the much-freqnentcd road from· Britain to ilfal.'Beillcs 
and Italy, as the story of a man who sacrifice,; his life to save 
uother has been popula,· in all ages. 

Only three of the places called St. Alban are north of 
the part of the Rhono. which nms westward from the lake 
of Geneva to its junction wit.h the Sai>ne, all the othet places 
being south or we.st of the reb-ion where the barbarians 
chaDg•d the place names, as will be seen by the ac.CQmpanying 
map (fig. 2). Fig. 3showsa map of thedistri<-1 where thenama 
of St. Alban occurs most frequently. This district measures 
about 200 kilometres from east to west, from a little west 
·of the Great St. Beman:! (o Roanne, and x50 kilometres from 
north to south from Geneva to the :l>Iont-Cenis tunnel, and 
contains tbirt.en places called after St. Alban, including the 

above mentioned Albcns and All>aJU1e. It may be, however, 
that St. Albin de VauLscrre is cilled after St. Albiuus of 
A!tgcrs, as the fete day, according to Bottms A"m<al, 
corresponds with St. • .. lb;nus' Day, namely, 1st )d'.3.rch. 
There is, as is well knoWJl, a legend of a St. Alban who 
is said to have been martyred at Mayence about a century 
later than our saint, whose legend might h,we spread to 
Savoy if not further west, but I have sati.�fied my,clf that 
it is our St. Alban who is honoured in France, hy reference 
to dioce�an breviaries containing opccial lection.s fo-r St. 
Alban', Day, by corresponding with the clergy in places 
called St. Aloori, and by visiting some of the p;,.nshcs in 
Savoy which bear the name of our sa.int. 

As to the evidence of the breviaries, I have referred 
to many in the British l\fuscum, but the great majority of 
them do not even mention St. All>an in the calendar. I 
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have, hova:ever, found a breviary of the diocese of Geneva, 
dated 1520, which contain.� a short l.ection for the feast of 
St. .Alban of Verula111 and Lis companion.,. At that date, 
part of Savoy, now in the dioc.,.se of Chambery, was included 
in the diocese of Geneva, whicL ceased to exist at the time· 
of the Reformation. The diocesan breviary of Viviers, 
hereinalter mentioned, is not in the British Mll5eUJT\, but 
as one would naturally expect, there is a proper lection for 
St. Alba.n's day in the diocesan breviary of Aru<erre, where 
Germanus was Bishop,. which is ill the 1l)Usct1m, r,mtafoing 
an account of the martyrdom, and ol the vfait of <:ennanos 
to the tomb. There is a footnote stating that the lection is 
copied from Bede and Constantius. 

The most illlportant communication I haw. received is, 
a letter from Professor Burlct, of La Motte Servolcx. 
I wrote to this gentleman after having seen bis learned book 
on tbc history of Savoy before Christianity, hoping that he 
had contim,cd his researches into the ftrst centuries of 
Christianity, hnt h.e informeel me in his letter that he was 
unfortnnately forhidd•n hy his dodor to use his eyes mncJ,, 
and therefore had to give up archreological work. He gave 
me, however, valuable information., and stated that St. 
Scvenis of Vienne (a friend of Germ3.Dus, though not identic.1..1 
with the Severus who accompanie<l him to Brita.in) dedicateel 
a churr.h to St. Alban. He also gave the earliest dates at 
which he fot11Ld inention of the parishes in Savoy called 
St. Alban, ,uunely, St. Alban Lcysse, :r23x ; St. Alban de 
Montbel, n4z; St. Alban des Villa.rds, r3z2; nnd St. Alban 
Hurtieres, in xiv century ; but. he believes tb,se place9 had 
been so called for a Jopg time before these elates, and. mentions 
a local legend that the cult of St. Alhan was introduced into 
Savoy by St. Columhanus. 

111. Bruno Laverne, cnre of St. Alban ele Montbel, states, 
that though St, Alhan, as a s•l'arate parish, only <lates from 
x838, the commnne was so called in the Mi<ldlt0 Ages. The 
same is the ca.e at St. Alban !es Eaux, near Roanne, where 
the parish was iormeel in x86o, hut there also the curt cannot 
account for the commune being called St. Alban from time 
immemorl,1..1. This seems to point to the probability of 
ancient churches, now forgotten, having been dedicated to 
St. Alhan . .  
· · l\L J. Suiffet, cure of St. Alban des Villards gives as his 
reasons for hdieving that the patron o{ his parish is St .• -\lhan 
of Great Britain, that the cult of St. Alban w�s, :m:ording 
to local tradition, introdnccd by the monks (rorn St. Co!umbau 
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des Villar<ls, the next parfah to St. Alban, where there wa.� 
a Colnmban monaste�y, a c_eU of Luxueil. and that although 
S�voy \\"1.5 at one tillle overrun by Germans, and though 
h1.< parish is so near the Italian &ontier, the legends ol the 
German and Italian saints called St. Alhan a.re 1mknown. 
Both l:'mfessor Bnrlet and M. Suifiet refer to the inscriptions 
of VieDDP- as authority for the dedication of a chnrch to St. 
Alban by S,verns of Viennc, and that authority refers back 
to the martyrulogy of Archbishop Ado of Vienne in the 10th 
century. 

M. Piatton, Aum&nier des Frercs at St. :Maurice l'Exil 
who takes the duty at St. Alb:m dn Rhone, where there h� 
been no resident prie,t sinee the discndowruent, .,nclosed a 
note from M. Peroa,e of St. Alban du Rhone, who has 
written a history of his parish ; which.note states that Sew.rus 
of Viennc came frou, lndia, anel founded monasterie.s in the 
neigh.bonrhood ol Vienne, :l.llel also a .  chapel dedicated to 
St. Alb"Il, but I cannot agree ,.;th M. Perouse that 1herefore 
th'; S�. A loon venerated in the Rhone valley was probably an  
A.<1atic. The art.Ide on St. Severus o f  Vienne in the Didion, 
ary of Christian Biograpl1y, mentions the tradition that he 
came from India, and also hLs great friendship with St. 
Germanus, from whom be mav have learnt to venerate otl.l' 
St. Alb�. The m,thor of this article al.so gives a.rchbishop 
Ado of � ienne as his a.uthonty. We therefore have evidence 
that churclies ,qere dedicated to St. Alban in F1ancc before 
Verulam was taken hy the 1\nglo-Saxons 

:l,Jonsieur Capoufadc, vieaire at Sf. Alhan in Lowe, 
wrote that he hael made resea.rch_cs in order to reply to my 
letter, but unfortunately the arcluvcs are not very complete. 
He was sure that St. Alban of Great Brita.in is patron of the 
par_ish, as appears by an  ,xtract from the dioc.,.,an brevfa1y 
which he sent me. The cbun:h, which was built in the 
nth century, is dedicated to St . .Alban, and there Via$ a 
chapel with the same dedication un the site long before that 
elate .  rt is not known at what date the town was f11'St called 
St. Alhan, hut it is so called in doc11ments (actes) of ihe 8th 
century. 

I much reg1-ct that, when I wa.• at Aix,les•Bains, in :r9:rz, 
I _<li<l not succeed in �cling Profes.sor Burlct; though I 
tried to make 3n appointment with him more than once. 
I, however, c..Ued o,:i tbe cur�s of St. Alban ele llfontbcl and 
St. Alban ·des Villards, who were very plea.sed to welcome 
anyone lrom St. Albans, and to give any infonnatinn they 
cottld. In the chun:h at St. Alban de :llontbet, the ea.st 
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window, which is a small lancet almost hidden by the alh..
aud super.altar, represents the rnartyrdom o:I St. Alban. 
The executio11cr is standing with sword uplifted ready to 
strike. In the background, beyond a river, is a little cnurch. 
There is also a processional bM11er, on which St. Alban 
is represented as a young man in a white garment, standing 
'\\ith an a.i,e and block on the ground to his right, and on his 
Jclt the mtraculons stream gushing out of the rock. In the 
backgroUDd, beyond a river, is a turret to represent the city 
of Verulam at the foot of mountains, similar to those which 
are seen from the chw:chyard across lake d' Aiguebclcttc. 

At St. Alban des Villards there is a mnrnl pa.in.ting at 
the cast end, behind the altar, representing St. Alban as a 
soldier standing ou a hiU, with a city nestling among moun. 
tains in the background, as on the bruiner at St. Alban de 
�fontbel. There is a painting over the west door, outside, 
representing St. Alban as a soldier on horse\Jaek. This is the 
oJ>ly place where r found any parish records. They do not go 
back further th:m U.e eighteenth century, but I should hke to 
have time to examine them properly. It appears, from these 
records that the vatronal festival was kept on ZS June in 
1778, which date is still givt,n in Butti-n as the patronal festival 
at Albaruie. I �uggest that the church in Savoy, having 
ascertained that 1he 25th was not the correct date, transferred 
the festival to the :zrst, in ignorance ol the fact that that 
is the date of the festival of St. Alban of Maycnce. There 
is a note by the last cure that he had satisfied himself that 
the Patron wa. St. Alban ol England, and therefore the 
2znd was the correct date. 

It is recorded that in 18:34 the authorities decided that 
the church should be rebuilt, as it was in a dila"(>idated 
condition, and Qnsuitable foJ the holy p1upose for which it 
wns intended, and was partially huiied, so that it was 
necessaty to go rlowu steps to rear.h the door. The old 
church fa stated to have been in the Gotlaie style, and ap
pears to have been very ancieJ>t. I wa.� much disappointed to 
find that all the churches I v:isited ill Savoy had bun rebuilt 
about !hat date. M. Suiffet told me that apparently mcd
i!eval travellers from England to Italy, ,'iii Savoy, passed 
tln·ough four villages called after the British protomartyt" 
bet\vecn Chambery and the Italian frontier. The present 
Ioad a11d railway to Mont-Genis run up the valley of the Aic, 
,�hich is � - gradual a,scent, but, according to M .  Suilfet, 
this vall•.y wru;. impassable, previO\u; to the roth or uth 
oentury, in consequel)ce uf a chain of little la.k.es along the 

precipi(ous sides of the mountains, which prevented the 
present road being made nntil the action ol water had 
worn away the barriers which held up the lakes, .conse
quently the road, alter passing through Chambery and St. 
Alban Leyssc, as it does now, had to turn aside through 
St. Alban Hurtii!res, up to-St. Alban de., Villards, whiclt is 
noo metres above the sea, down into the valley, up again 
over the 0,1 de la Grande-Cha!t.e, down again and up to 
Albanne, which is a. little higher than St. Alban des Villard,;, 
and so info Italy. 

I al;;o visited St. Alban Leys�e, near Chambery ; the 
church was rehullt in 1838. There is a mural painting on 
the east wall of the a.pse, representing St. Alban kneeling on 
a bill, wearing a garment very like the smock frock ol the 
Savoyard peasant ; an angel, hovering about the saint's 
head, to his right, is about to place a ,vrcath of laurels on bis 
head ; three or four other angels hover above him to his lclt. 
In the background is the city ol Verulam beyond the river, 
which is crossed by a stone bridge. 

The church at Albcns has three small painted fancet 
winclows round the apse at the cast end. The central light 
represents St. Alban as a soldier with a palm in his right 
hand and a shield in his left. In the border of the picture, 
above the saint's bead, is a castle or town gate. 

All these churches, though rebuilt about 1830-40, a.re 
on the plan o:I an ancient church in Savoy. The chancel 
i.s apaid:i.l, and the aisles, when there al'e any, have apsidal 
east ends; the towel' is in an 1musnal _position, on the south 
side, close to the chancel. The alta:r is on the chord of the 
apse, with only a few feet betw..�.n it and the east wall. 
There appears to be no record as to whether the custom 
of having a .  painting, representing !he patron saint, at the 
cast end on the wall or window is copied from the old chul'ches. 
M. Su.iftet, the cure of St. Alban des Villard�, believes that 
there was once a statue of St. Alban, as a �oldier, on the 
reredos in bis chureb, where there is now a erucifi>< under 
a canopy, but I do not know whether it was in the present 
church or the older one. The saint is always represented 
as a. layman, whereas St. Alban ol Mayence i s  always repre
s..nted as a priest. The " Legend of the Miraculous Spring " 
is well known in Savoy, and M. Suil!et told me that conse
quently St. Alban is believed to have power o�r water, 
and is specially invoked in ,;ea:;ons of drought, a,; in 1911. 

The cures ol St. Alban.d'Ay, St. Alban en Montagne, 



and St. Alban sons Sampzon, ill the diocese of Viviers, and 
department of Ardeche, have all informed m• that their 
churches have been dedicated to our St. Alban from time 
immemorial, and the latter sent me a copy of the sper.ial 
lection for St. Alban's da.y (22 June) used ill the diocese. 

I ea.me to the conclusion tha.t the legeud of St. Alban 
survived the barbarian invasions in France from the above 
evidence, bo,fofe my attention ha.cl been drawn to Professor 
Meyer's book, "The Legend of St. Alban the Protom:irtyr 
of England, in texts before &de," for which I have again 
to thank Mr. Nicholson, of St. Albans. Plummer suggests 
th:.t Bede must have followed earlier wtittcn lives of St. 
Alban,§ and ;}-feyer claims to have found two such ma.nu. 
scripts, one in TuriJ>, and one in Paris, hoth vci-y similar 
·to Bede; he argues that the story was prubahly first rcduc..d 
to writing in centr-J.! France between the y••rs 500 and .s40, 
and has apparenlly formed bis opinion entir�Jy from these 
manu.�cripts without knowing that there a.re plar"'s in France 
called after our St. Alban, and many churches d•dicatcd 
to him, especially in lJauphine and Savoy. If Moyer is 
oouect, there were, prohahly, written lives of St. Alb,m in 
Vicnne ·and the neighbourhood when Benedict Biscop went 
there, in the 7th century, :i.nd, if so, it is not lik"1y that he. 
returned home without a copy, and, as Bede was 1,rought 
up by Beu.edict Biscop, surt<.ly we may believe that tht, is 

how he obtained his infonnalion. 

§ Note on Book I, cs.p vii, <:oromences ,. II is ab$olu.tely certs.in 
lhat this t:hap1er oi Boo0 113 oo.3ed on roxne culif'JJ' acts of St. Alhan� 
but oo far these bav8 not been discoveud." 

The lettax13 mentio.o.ed a.bove s.rc now in the Herts County Museum 
at St. Alix,,,o. 
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A paper, ,m" Tiu, Tw/ Maze al Wi,ig," read «t Wing, 
29 May, r9r5, by tlte Rev. E .  A. Irons. 

According to th• ancient story, Minos, king at t.nossus 

in Crete, became responsihle for the sale L-Ustody of a monster, 
possessing the body of a man and the hearl of a bull; known 

as tlle Minotaur: this <.reaturc ,vas shut up for safety, soon 
after its b.irth, in a J,:i.byrinth whirl, had been designed 
by Daxlalus on the plan of one already existing i.n Egypt; 
now, as the Athenians had brought about the death of 
Androgeos, son of ilfo1os, this king compelled them to send 
seven yc111th:; and seven iuaidens from Athens to Cnossus 

every ninth year to be devuured by the Minotaur. V\l'hen 

the third sacrifice came rounrl Tilescu;, son of the king of 
Athen�, offered to be 011e of the party seut to Crete; on his 

arrival Ariadne, daughter of Minos, foll in love with him, 
:l.lld obtained from Da!rlal1Ls the clue to the windings of the 
Labyrinth, so that Tlu,seus, gnided by a thread leading from 
the entrance to the L-.,ntre, boldly entering the structure, 
easily found his way to the Minotaur, whom he slew, and 
retnmcd in salety: the story adds that on going hack to 
(;Teece, Theseus awl his companions taught the ir fellow
countrymen the crane <lance, which ""� meant to imitaro 
the "indillgs of the Labyrinth. 11 this Labyrinth ever 
existed as a building it was akin to several similar construc
tions in Egypt, G,eece, and Italy, mainly raised for sepulcral 
p1uposes. The t,.rm Labyrimh seems to be derived from· a 
word meaning a collection ol la"8s, but its origin is douhtful : 
by the time of the early Ro111an Empire (c irc.: 51 A.D.) it 
came to be awlied to a drawing o:u th" ground or pa,-emcut, 
and thus anticipated the ULaze as we use this wore!. On th� 
reverse of a ooin found at Cno.,$U.S a la!>yrinth (A) of !hi,; 
kind fa ruciel y stamped, 
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a:ad on. a pillar in the garden of a honse at Pompeii, where 
Marcus Lucretius, deco.rion (town-councillor), aJ1n. ftame.n of 
Mars, formcl'ly dwelt, there is a graO-itlJ representing a laby• 
rinth (n) with the inscription: 

LABYRIXTHVS HIC HA�lTAT 

B 
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where the wcm:l MinotaUT is evidently used comically; the 

inscription may be anglidsed-" A labyrinth, here dwells a 
monster." ln anoth�r instance a labyrinth is found etn• 
hroidcrcd on one of the imperial "��tments in nse at C.mstan
tinoplc, wherein is a figure of the Minotaur with a finger 
on hi.s mouth, implying, that as no one knows the paths of 
the labyrinth, so no one must reveal the eo\lJlseh of the 

emperor. We now come to the partir.ular design employed 
in forrn.ing the ma7,e at Wing. In the Piazz.-i Capr-Jnica, 
near the Pantheon in Romo., stand� a. church, known as 

S. :Yaria in Aquiro, whose pre.�ent foundation dat.s from n89; 
though it has been hopelessly modemised in reCf'n1 y•a:i:s, 
the original foundation of this church dates from tb.c carlie.st 
christfan ages, and portions of the original building have 

been incorporated in the present edifu:e; amongst th,se 
arc the rema.ins of an ancient pavement lahyrinth compoo..d 
of po1phyry, and yellow and green marbles, with a porphyry 
<:entre : tho. design exactly corresponds "�th that at Wing, 
hut is only I9& inch.,_, in diameter. Another similar plan 

is to be seen on a pier within the r.athcdral of San Martino 

at r,ucca, i.ta the north of ltaly ; here the lahyrintb is e'l.a.Ctly 
!be same size as that just mentioned (50 cm. in width), 
but the figures of. Theseus and the Minotaur formerly adorning 
the centre have been ruhbed out by constant efforts at 
tr-acing the windings of !he. path with the fmger : beside 

the• plan are to he read the three hexameter.<:-
Hie quem. Creticus edit. Dedslo11 est labe,intas 

de quo nullu� \•.We.re quivit qui Nit io.tvs 
ni Thesevs gratis .'\dria:ne sta.mino ivtvs. 

(wberein it is to be observed Ariadne has been transposed 
into Adr.ianc) . 

.Rere fa the la.byrinth whieh D.:edalu.s. the C'.tetfl.D designcrt 
\Vbence no on� who w·u wi lb in could e.m.t:rgc 
�'ere not '!'he,seus graciously a.idoif by Ari.'lt'fne's thl'ec\d. 

From Italy we now pass to France, where a. consid,rable 

difference is observable, in the former country the labyrinths 
arc very small and are traced chiefly on walls or pillars, in 
the latter country they form pa.rt of the floor of the buildings 
where they or,eur, and cover a considerable spa.c., probably 
bec�usc the ch11rches in France are so much larger tha.n 

tho$e in Italy : these are usually styled lalryrinlhes de pa�6, 
and form geometrical figures pieced from different roloured 
ma.rhles : such are the lauyrinths at the cathreiifals of Amiens 

an<l Arras, botb de�troyed in 18z5, a third in the Chapter 
Hou.,e at Bayeux, and a fourth in Sens cathedral, d,stroy,,d 
in r768, amons many oth= which have artoget!ter dis-
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appeared chiefly. through the rela� of pavements. There 
are, however, three . which demand spe<ial description, 
because, in each case, the plan is e:,rnctly the same as that at 
Wing. At St. Quentin is a Jahyrinth of this kind, 34¼ feet 
in diameter, whir.b dates from oentury xii : at Chartres 
is one whose diameter is 29½ feet, "ith a path, marked out 
in lines of lead, measuring 668 feet in length : and in Poitiers 
cathedr;,.I there ionnerly existed what· wa., known as the 
Paedalus, Me:,.nder, or Jerusalem Wa.y: on its deStruction 
in century >(viii an archited tra.,,ed out a plan of it on the 
north wa.11 of the churrh in  hlack !,.ad, his work was a.lier• 
wards engraved into the �tone. work where it is still to he 
seen, so that an idea can "" · formed of what it was like. In 
the oentres of these labyrinths were figured Theseus :u,d the 
Minotaur which, however, were gradually supplanted hi,; 
c.hl:istian saints, or such phrases as " Sancta ec:dP.sia.) ' 
"Ciel,'' u La licu.e," and so forth. (L\ pavement ma� is 
still to be seen on the floor of the Galilee or western porch 
of Ely cathedral.) 

On heiog transplanted to Engfa11d the pavement 
labyrinth gave plane to the tnrf mare such as ,xists at Wing 
not far from th• parish dnuch, a short dLstance up the lane 

· leading to Gloston, cut in the turl by the roadside, and 
pmtecterl by a railing. It is stated that o: r.i.isert. bank of 
earth formerly surrounded this ma1.e, which ,vas levelled 
by a local magnate eatly in century xix: this maze is 40 
feet in diameter : another of the same plan, 44 feet in 
diameter, can be seen near Alkhomugh church, Doncaster, 
where it is called "Troy To,m " anrl " Julian's Bower"· 
(sometimes corrupted into Gilly Bow.er); in each case 
there arc nanow grass paths about a foot wide separated 
by little ditches of similar width and about ten inches deep. 
A thu-d maie at. Comberton, near Cambridge, is a.lmo,;t 
irlentical with th�f. at Wing, it is known locally as "The 
:Mazl�..$," and is sitnat.e close to the village school, its path.�) 

\Ohich are 2 f<!et ",;de, have, however, been covered "�th 
pebbles, U.e interveniDg trenches being•? inches "�c'lo.; it is 
circular in shape and 50 feet in diameter, but the ,.,,ntre is 
rather lower than the rim, thus ghing it � funnel-shaped 
appearance. Other such mazes, whose pl:u,s a.re ,.,ith•,r not 
forthcoming, or are unlike the Wing \:la,.e, a,-o. recorded as 
occnring at: Appleby, D,mcaster; :Roughton Green, 
Northampton (this is 37 feet wirl•. anc'I near the ruins of 
an ancieDt chapel of St. J olm ; it is knm'in as the Shepherds' 
�ing, or Race) ; Breamore, S,ilisbury ; Clifton, Nottingham ; 
Cotswolrl Hills, Gloucesten;hire; Dunstable; Hilton, St. 
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Ives, H11ntingdonshire, called Julian's Bo,ver (the pres,nt 
ma,e was made in I66o to commemorate the Restoration, 
hut most likely had a predecessor); Homcastle ; Leigh, 
Sli•,rhorne (on the top of a hill in a slight hollow, surrounded 
by :1 bank 3 feet high, it is called the MizmRU, is of circular 
form, and 3.3 paces across,· but the pattern has been lost 
through want of cleansing); Louth, known as J 1ilian's Bo,ver; 
Lyddiugton (not the village near Uppingham) ; Pimpem, 
Blandford, (of triangular sho.p•, ()Overing about an aero, 
it had small ridges about one foot high, hut had been almost 
destroyed by the plough b•fore 1730); Ripon (has disapptarcd 
but the plaD. has heen preserved); Saffnm Walden, is llO 
feet wide ; Sneinbm, NottingLam, near the chaT'el and well 
of St. Allile, (it has disappeared, having be,n ploughed up 
in I797, w.,s SI f o o t  ,ride, and was kno""' by tho. name of 
the Shephems' Maze, and Robin Hood's Race); Winchester, 
near the chapel of St. Kathal'in� on St. Katharine's Hill, 
(86 foet wide, and called the Miremaze). 

1'1te word " maze " is of Scandinavian origin, aud seems 
to convey the idea of beiug lost in thought or dreaming; 
the turf maze is peculiarly English in character, as there 
are none such known in France, where the pavement maze 
onre abounded. It is ol course impossible to say when the 
Wing maze was formed, but if it be remembered that from 
xo78 to r409 the rector of Wing was nomuiatcd by the Prior 
and Convent of St. Neol�, o. cell of the olien though renowned 
Benedictine Abbey of P,ec iJI Xotmandy, it is easy to under
stand how snch a design as that lo=rl here can have been 
brought a.cross the Ch:inno.l, anrl worked out on the grass 
at Wing. 

hll these mazes have a religious origin, they form 
another illustration of tLe way in  which christian teachen; 
adapted J;'"l'"lar meai..• of r,,cteation to ft1rther the tea.chillf: 
they deSll•rl to iu.$til. \','hen spiritualfaed, the "�ndings 
ol tho. maze clenoted the erring paths of human lifo, ancl 
thus ccmveyed a mystical meaning : when once enclOOP.d 
in the inextricable windings of rrror and "ice the soul can 
unly gain its freedom by a divi�c Ariadne freely providing 
the guicling thread of .sa.lv�tion : �o, to pass along the way 
of eternal life the grace of God directs u.� by putting into 
onr hands the thread uf His. holy commaJldments by holding 
and follo,ving which w0, may he able to avoid the dangerous 
enticements of worlclly ,mare.•. 

At the timo. of the cru_sa<les (he centre wa.< often lcnown 
as " Jeru,;alem;' and truing out the path of the maze, 
while saying certain prayer, formed a suitable devotion 
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for those who desired to journey in spirit to the Holy J.and, 
or who were unable to leave home for any other pilgrimage 
{cf. the more morlem Stations of the Cross). When Puritan
ism asserted itself, a.ncl sterilised devotion, the u.,e of these 
mo:zes fell iuto dL<reput .. , and they either disa,,peared or 
h,eame connecteu with ,illagc sports, thus cau,ing them 
to r�ceive such names as "Troy Town," t( Julian's Bower" 
(possibly from pa,o,,. lums, the yo11t1gest $on of JEncas, 
an all11sion to the spo1ts described in the /J;neicl, book v) 
or other d..signations, which appear t<f date front the later 
xvi century. Hence, too, has nl'iscn the irlea that they h,1.d 
a rustic origin; their plan, however, is too complicated tu 
have sprung frow the bro.in of a ,;nager, and their location 
always near a church or chapel proves their connection 
with religious worship. 

Finally, it may be stated that they arc not "µuz-�le 
ways," a term which mnst he confiued to topiary or garden 
mazes, snch as that at Hampton Court and elsewhere, 
with whkh we have here no concern. 

(.,'hi$'! R$1erence,: -AnhteologicaJ Jo�f'naJ., Vol. r.v.  Did:nm : 

�»1tak, ,eh-cht4ol�"t<juc$, Tom ·,ov et :nii. 

Plan of the ?,ia:t.,s at S. M�ia in Aquim, Rorue ; S. 
Martino, L11cca ; Collegiat., church or St. Quentin ; Chartres 
cathedral; Poi tiers cathedral; Alkborough, nea.r Doncaster; 
Wing, near Oakham. 
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Notes of a" addres,,, givc,1 l,y A. H a,,.illon Tho .. .pson, ]£sq,, 
F.S,A ., 2-9 May, r9r5, wl,e,i a visit tuas paiJ to Wing clV1Wclt, 
Ridland, 

The church of SL Peter and St. Paul, Wing, consist« 
o f  chancel ,vHh north vestry and chapel, nave with north 
and south aisles and north pord1, and west tow.r. The 
earliest chnrch on the site was probably aislclcss, and wa.• 
enlarged ahout II40 by the addition of a south aisle, The 
arcade, originally of three, ,:,ow of two-and-a-half hays, 
remains. The columns and eastern respond are cylin,lrical, 
with regularly scalloped capitals and characteristic twelfth
century bas•s, standing on high plinths, which probably arc 
oomposed of portion� of the original south wall. On the 
side towar<ls the nave, the two •astern arches have chevron 

ornament upon the wall and �olfit sw-faccs of their outer 
orders : tht, omament also appears at the castem springing 
of the wesL areh, which othcl'wise has edge-rolls in both its 
or,r.rs. The south aisle is entirely modem, but part of the 

heaii of the south doorway is olii, and appears to be plain 
work of the later thirteenth cent_ury, 

Towards the end of the twelfth century, probably about 
n8o, the north aisle was added. This was widened at a 
later date, but the north doorway remains within a ruorlem 
porch. It is rnund-heaiied in two orders. The inner order 

has a prominent edge.roll and i, home hy tall jamb-shafts 
which have water-leaf capitals and square abaci, and are 

banded in the middle, 'fhe bas ... , arc wit.bout water-mouW
ings. The north arcade L, also of this elate. The axcade� 
Me round-headed in two chamfered orders : the oolumns 
are slender cylindeTS with disproportionately tall capitals, 
which are ornamented with a very elementary type of 
foliage, fonncd by vertical fillets hrn.nching into volutes 

below the abaci, 

l3oth aisles were proba.hly widened in the thirteenth 
centUiy, In the west wall of the north aisle is a plain lancet 
"in<low-opening which inditates this date, The chancel 
arch is also of the thirteenth u,ntury: it is acutely pointed 
and chamfered, with an inner order resting on corbels 
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carved into heads. The ou tcr ordeT dies into the wall on 
either side above the $pringiog-point of the mneT: the 

head-corbels where it ends appear to he insea"tions, ancl are 

of an earlier date than the arch itself. The prcsen� ch"-11.d<l, 
vestrx and north chapel arc modern, but there LS = old 
trefmled lancet in the east wall of the vestry. [n th• south 
wall of the chancel is a low-side window-opening of �cct 
shape. The piscina and scdile, in the same wall, ar: mainly 
of the early part of the fourteenth century, with wide ogce 
heads and cusped inner planes. 

The re arc two fm1rteenth-ccntury windows in the north 
aisle. That west oHhe doorway is of two lights with geo
metrical tracery, c. 1300. The three-light . window east of 
the doorway is a handsome eJ<ample of reticulated �acery, 
c. 1330, and was probably inserted t? give more light to 
the altar, which occupied the end of tlili aisle. 

Until the clo,;e of the :fourteenth century it oeems likely 
that the church, like several others in the county, had no 
tower, but only a wes�rn bell-cote. The present tower 
was built at ea:rlie.•t between ,380 and 1400, and, to ma.kc 
mom for it the west uav of the na'le was shortem,d, the 
tower being con.structed ·partly w ithiu the_ nave,_ and the 
west responds and ha.If an arch ,m e�h side he1�g taken 
down. Th.e half-arches which remain abnt agamst the 
eastcrn buttres.ses of the tower. The old responds, however, 
were re•used in part to support the towcr-aTclt : they were 
provided with new capitaJs; hut their old base$ were rctamed. 
The tower has the square angle-buttl.'Csses _oi co�parat\v�ly 
sli�ht proiection, which are foun,I in many ot the �dghboiu,ng 
ch�h•.s of Korthamptonshire. There are sing)� belfry• 
windows oI two lights in each lace, and the squmches of 
the spire remain: the spire itself, however, has been taken 
down and its loss is somewhat noticeable lrom the points 
at which clear »;ews of the tower can be obtained. 

South of the chancel-arch there remains the doorway 
of the rood-loft., with a plain triang11.Jar head. This is at no 
great height above the ground, and was pr':'bably approa.ehed 
by a short ladder. There is no trace ol a stair, and the 
screen and loft a:,e gone. 
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Notes of a11 ad<lrr,ss, givc11 by A. H a,n,i/l<>n Thompson., 
Esq., F.S.:A., 3 .J,,J,y, r9r5, whM a ms•I was paid to Tansor. 

The rectory of Tansor, the advowson of which belongs 
to the . dcai1 and ,.hapter of Lincoln, was originally o! two 
med1et1cs. Oue of these R,chard Stretton, canon of Lincoln, 
who then held the sixty shilling prebend in Lincoln Minster,* 
had license, by letter.; patent dated I April, 1326, to alienate 
to_ th e dean and ch3:pt�r, wd.h license to the latter to appro
pnate. t The medielles were subsequently united as a 
rectory, and charged with an annual pension of fiv. marks 
to the prebendary of Nas.�ing-ton.t 

The church, though by no means a large building or 
one w ith a complicated plan, has certain pecnliariti..s which 
mal<e the umavclling of the history of its development a 

t.a.�k of •lllusual difficulty. The account given by Mr. C .  
R. l't1ers, in the Vido,,ia Cou1,t,y History of Northampto-.,hire 

is foll and lucid, aiid lea.,-es little to be desh:ed; and the 

present writer give. his notes merely a� the result ol inde• 
pendent exaruination of the fabric. 

1'h e plan of the building, which stands on the sloping 
cast bank of the �enc, so that the floor slopes very noticeably 
upward, from west to east, cou.sists of a chancel with no 
st.rnctural division from the nave, narrow north aisle oI 
five ba�, "�th an ex'tra casteru bay forming a sma.11 vestry, 
and nor_th porch, broad south aisle and south chapel of five 
hays, with south porch, and western. tower. 1'he choir, or 
westcm part of the chancel, occupies the eastern po11: of 
the nave for ritual purpo.cs. · 

There are considerable remain., of a tw,lfth•century 
church of two periods. The .arcades were, a� usu.al, cut 
through an earlier wall ; and above them, at the east end 
of the nave, ue traces of the older work. · Two rounded 
window-heads, one of them slightly displaced, remain on 
the inner side of the north wall: on the inner side-of the 

• f.e Neve, Fa.sU, ed. Hardy, ii .. 2o8, 2,2,z. 
f Pat. 19 Edw.  ii ., pt. ii .• m. 19 (Cal. Jji·4·7, p. 406). 
1 Ba«:m, Li� R<gn, 1786, p. 828. 
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south wall is a lragrnent of a string-course, and on the outer 
face l'.ragments of two �tring-cour,es, the btteT showing 
billet ornament. These mark the wo.lls of a chancel of the 
early part oi the twelfth cent\Jry, which was dearly of the 
same breadth as the nave, and may have extenci,,d •ashv:irds 
as far as the present chancel. If there wa� a ,.hanrel-arch 
of this period, it was entirely remove<! when tho arcades 
were pierced, 

String-courses oJ the twelfth c•ntury occur aJong the 
east wall of the south chapel, and beneath the windows of 
the south ,val.I as far as its jun<.-tion with the wall of the 

south aisle. A similar string-course runs �long ill• north 
,oall of the vcsrry and north aisle, and ends at a point im: 
mediately opposite the end of that in the south at,le. The 
strings in the sonth aisle have clearly, and that on the north 
ha, prohably, been re-nscd in their present position, and 
may have been taken from the inner walls of the chancel 
and 1L<ed in the newer worlc as far as they would go. 

The fabiic of the western tower is of the twelfth ,ontu,y. 
The upper part of the tower arch and its re,p,mcfa are still 
visible above the nauowcr arch in.�erted at a later elate : :ind 
i.n the wall above this arch is a wide blockec! opening, con• 
sisting of a rounded arch springing froin plain impost-hlocks. 

In the third quart,.r of the twelfth century the walls of 
the nave were pie=d "�th arcades, formed by rounded 
arches of two slightly cw.mferf!d order,: re.sting on cylindrical 
columns, slender, like those at Wa.:rmington, in T"()portion 
to their height, with sca.lloped capital, :inrl square ahac:\. 
Of these, the three arch..s of the north a.rc,uk are ,ntire; 
hnt, in place of the eastern respond, there is 110w a tbirteenth
contury coh1mn. Of rhc south arcade, the two western 
arche,;. remain: but the eastern arch has been entirely 
altered. The aisles were very narrow .. The present north 
aisle, the outer walls of which have been largely rebuilt in 
modem times, is prohably of its original breadth, The 
north door, «-ithin a modem porch, is an elaborate, though 
smaJl, example of late twelf-th•century work ; the rounded 
arch, of two orclers, has chevron ornam ent on the outer face 
and soffit, and the jamb-:<hafts, banned in the m\ddle, h,1,ve 
early foliage in the capitals. The w,.,t encl of the south 
aisle projects beyond the west end of the pr,,sent aisle : 
it seems to have been complete)�, filled up when the tower
stair was added. 

It ,;hould he home in mind that the .tisleless church 
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to which these atcades were acided probably represents an 
earlier church wjtb a rebuilt anrl lengthened chancel : .and 
that the :u-cacles were probably cut through the ,.,,ns of an 
elevent.h-ceutury nave. St. Peter's at North:,,mpton and 
St. �iory's at Leicestet snpply par-dll•ls of the twelfth centnry, 
in ,vhich the cliancel is of equal breadth with (be nave, 

With regard to the thirteenth-century additions and 
alterations, an as.,-umption has to be· made as to the plan 
of the twcl.lth-century church. At t.he cast end of the 
prnsent north aisle, as altcady uot.ct, is a. small vestry, 
fonning · a narrow eastem bay in addition to the five w,st 
of it. The south arcade starts on the east from a point 
in a lin• .,.;1.h the east wall of the vestry, hut cofilists of 
only five hays. /Is a result, the two east•m colurun� of 
the south arC:.,dc are entirely ont. of line ,rith tb.c eastern 
columns of the north arcade, the eastern respond of the latter 
being against the west side of tb.e wall which divides the 

vestry from . the choir. 

Fust, as to the north arcade. Early in the fhirteenth 
century, the north aisle· wa• extended eash..-Jrd, so as to 
enclose the western part of tl,e north wall of the chancel. 
Its ext•.nt was probably determined by the existence of the 
small vestry on thfa side, of about th.e sa111e breadth as the 
earlier part of the aisle, This v,siry and the fate twelfth. 
century ai<Je w,.re now nnitcd und•.r one roof, and the vestry 
was shut off on the west and S0\J!h hy low walls, that on 
the south side being pierced by a pointed doorway, with 
rlog-tooth ornament in tb.e arch, Tho. eastern respond of 
the earlier aisle, \\1th its scalloped capital, was removed 
to the west side of the v,..su-y, and it• place was takP.n by 
a now colnmn, another now column L>,,ing built bdween 
llii.s and the old respond in its new posilion, These eolumn.s 
are both cylindrical, with (all drcnlar mouJ<l"d capitals , tho 

two 110.w a.rchr.s which spring from thetn are pointed, and 
have two wide ch.amfcl's. The whole aisle, with the ci<ccption 

of the south doorway, \<>as prohahly rebuilt, Two lancet 
windows of unequal· size remain in I.he wall east of the 
doorway : there is another small and roughly .=t lancet 
v.indow in the north waJI of the -.e�try, which externally has 
a semi-cireula.r hooc!. The t.wclfth-centuty string, .already 
alluded to, was probably used up in the new work, and is 
continued wcstwa.rtl.� uy a roll string-course. West of the 

south doorway is a similar mil string-eoun;e, but at a much 
lower l•vel. A massive �tone h•nch runs for about t,vo-thircl,; 
of the length of the a.isle along the north wall. 
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On the south side of the chancel, at it.s west end, there 
seems to have been a transeptal chapd, extending as far 
south 3S the  outer wall of the present ai.�le. There can 
hardly have been a similar chapel on the north ,;de, where 

·the steep rise of the ground forbade extelliion. Whether 
the west wall of this chapel had been piemed, when tlie 

south aisle was first made, is quite UJloertain. The thir• 
teenth century builders determined t.o ex.tend their south 
aisle eastward to a .  point pa.l'ailel "ith the -cast ,>lllll of the 
ve.•try. This involved the piercing ol :m arch in the south 
wall of the chanoel, east oi the crpening to the transeptal 
chapel. If merely this had been done, the already existing 
south arcade of tlu-ee bays, and the transept-opening cast 
of it, woulcl have remained unchanged. 'But the bnilder;; 
platmed a continuous area.de, as on the other side, UJ1broken 

by the pieces of solid wall which would have been left, had 
the old work been retained intact. They therefore removed 
the eastern respond of the south arcade, as they had done 
on the no.rth, and made it tho eastern starting point of their 

·new arcade. But they were now met by a difficulty in 
spacing. The breadth of the eastem arch of the new work 
was made equal to that of the new arches on the north side ; 
this arch, however, included in its breadth a spare corres
ponding to that occupied by the vP.stry wall on the other 
side, and its springing-point on the west was consequently 
some dist.,nce west of the position of the . eastem respond 
of the 11orlh arcade. U, therefore, as on the north, the 

eastern arch of I.he older work had been left a:s it was, and 
a new column hu.ilt beneath it in place of the olcl r<!SJ>ond, 
the spaoe between it and the new eastern arch woul,J ha.ve 
been too wide to be spanned hy a single arch, while two 
narrow arches wouW ha.v� destroved the cflcet of breadth 
and light at which the builtler1' aimed. The old eastern arch 
was therefore taken down, and a new column built to the 
east of the site of its respond, so tlia.t a mder arch ,vas 
obtained, and this was joined by another wide arch to the 

new eastem ;u·ch at the end of the amu!,. The new arches 
on the south side arc therefore three in nllDloor: they a.re 
of two chamfered order;; each. In the arch which took the 
place of the older eastern arch much of the ea.rli.er work 
wa:; re-used. The JI.CW colllllln on its east side i.� lower 
than the eolum""' west of it : its capital is scalloped, anti 
appear.l to be compose,! of two h.alf,capitals, probably those 
of the·re.,ponds of lhe arch which communicated \\ith the 
transeptal chapel. The remaining new colnnm, cast of this, 
has a circular capital with nail-head ornament, resembling 
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the capitals of the south area.de at Oundle : the base has 
a good water-mould, a feature which appears in the bases 
of the other new columns only in a rucliment.1.ry form. 

The south doorway is also of thi$ period ; it has a 
pointed archway, with two cha!llfered <mlers : the outer is 
supported by jamb-shafts with moulc!ed capitals, while 
the inner chamfer is ornamented wilh a row of dog-tooth. 

The rebuilding of the eastern pa,;t of the chancel followed 
closely upon this complicated piece of work .  In the north 
wall are, on the cast, a two-light window, with traeery 
formed. by t.he forking .  of the mullion, and cm the . west, a 
lanr.et : there i;; a sqt•are aumbry north of the alias. The 

eastom winclow of the south ,.-all is oi two lights with a circle 

of plate tracery iJt the head : the western window is a lancP.t. 
Beneath th•-�• windows is a bold string, which is rafaed to 
form the hood of a large double piscina south of the atlar : 
between the . hood and the two sub-arches is a. plain pointed 
niche, intended to -bolcl cruets. In the ea.t wall wel'e three 
lancets wit.Ji a circul:,,r opening above; the middle lancet 
and the lower part of tho cirr.1, have been removed to make 
way for a later east window ; bnt the northern and southern 

jambs of the side lancets, and the adjacent parts of their 
arches remain. 

About 1300 a larg, south chapel was made. The cast 
wall of the aisle was taken down., :md a new wall made 

corresponding probably in length to the southward extent 
of the old transcptal chapel, whirl> w-Js also de;;troycd, 
and the site of its south wall occ'llpierl Ly the we.stem part 
of the south wall of the new chapel. 'fh• south wall of the 
aisle was now moved out,vards in line with tho. no.w south 
wa.11, and a new west wall was made. The east window 

and two sicie-winclows of the new chapd are of three broa.rl • 
lights : in each the central light is a. lancet of the full height 
of the arch, while the mullions on each side fork, forming 
the heads of the side lights, wbich have bold trefoil cusping. 
As has been noted, twelfth century strings have been re-used 
in this chapel, and a. bea.utiful late tweJJth-ccntui-y drain, 
in the form of a capita.I, projects from the sill of the easwrn 
window in the south wall. The .position of this bas been 
altered in later times;. it was formo.rly in..serted in the sill. 
The wa)l of the south aisle has a. thirteenth•rR.ntu.ry string, 
and there are two window-openings, a single Lancet anrl 
double l:,,ncet, east of the south doorway. West of the 
doorway there are no windows in the south wall ; but near 
the ground i.s a square recess, and close to it, low down .ill 
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the west wall. is a small lancet windnw with ,vide inner splay. 
In th.e south wall, wost of the junction of aisle and ,Jiapel, 
i'l a round-headed rece,;.s, containing a circular drain; thi.s 
was e vidently rcrooved with the wall, and belonged to the 

twelfth•century aisle; hut the drain was probably the work 
of the thirteenth-century rebnilders. .He low the western 
window of the south wall of the chape l is a wide tomb-reces.• 
with chamfered arch. Part of the north porch appears to 
ha,..., been built at a date earlier than tho. coJ\stroction of 
the chapel. The aisle may have been widened first. 

Later work was confined to the in.section of a two-1.igLt 
window in the notth aisle, where traces of a oi<he iii the west 
·wan of the vestry show that there was an altar, and to the 

insertion of the l�tgc late fifteenth-century east window. 
The clerestory i.� of the fourteenth oentury, as at Oundle. 

No additions were made to tb.e tower after the hegi.nning 
of the thirteenth century. At th:<t time a newel stair was 
111a,Je in the south-cast comer, and the first floor is said, 
though on very doubtflll evidence, to have contained an 
.alh.r anci served as a chapel. Two-light windows were 
made in the walls of this iloor, mth small plate •trJcery 
IJ8$icn,, anci a srnall rectangular window, north of the ron• 
jectural po,,jtion of the alr.u·, was pie,c.cd in the east w-Jll, 
so as to command ., view of the interior of the church, 'fhe 

addition of u..� stair weakened the ahutments oi the tower, 
so that the west end of the south aisl• was filled up with 
masonry, and a narrow pointed a,-ch with large rcspo:nds 
built up within the olcler tower-arch, Probably it was 
owing to this that the tower was never heightened, 01· given 
.a spire. 

The position of altar.< bas_ been indiea�d. There were 
four in the church, not .counting the pos.sible altar m the 

tower, and another which seem.s to have stood west of the 
south doorway. The present chanccl-altu sfands on an 
old slab; and another altar slah wjth ,.,-ell muked conse
cration crosses rests at the east ,md of the sou th chapel on 
a table made out of the remains of the old screen, 'fhe 

roofa are modem; bnt on the sill of the east window of the 

south chapel is a small ftagmcnt of a b•am of the thirteenlh• 
cen!ury roof of the chancel, which was taken down itu865. 
This hag a row of dog.tooth and retains some colour, The 

rood-screen was taken dmm at the same time, and a wooden 
arch with traceried spanclrils was made between the chanccl 
and the westeni pa.rt of the church. A large part of the 
screen, howcvel', is preserved "{l'.ainst the east wall of the 
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south chapel, includi11g the ho:id of the central opening. 
Tho cusping of the side opening,; was renewed in compara
tively recent times hy rcd deal cusplng, carved ruclely to 
represent jockeys' heads. Some old bench•ends remain ; 
and in th• chancel are a set of stalls, with well carved miseri
cor&, which were removed from the neighbouring collegiate 
church of Fothcringhay, after the suppression of the college, 
The font is a large octagonal bowl, resting on a central and 
four detacho.ci angle-shaft,;, three of which have late twe lfth• 
c entury capitals. The bowl, which ha, oo.ll-flow.r oma111ent 
on the under,chamfcr of its fonr cardinal side.•, and large 
single ball-flowers (one, however, has been left unfinished} 
at the foot of tho remaining sides, fa apparently of the 

beginning of the fourteenth o,,,ntury, There is an octagonal 
Jacobean pulpit; and the altar•rnils ue excellent work of 
the last quarter of the seventeenth century. The painted 
patterns on the soffits of the earli,r arches of the nave were 
cleverly restored in 1840 by a daughter of the rector of that 
date. On the north wall of the chanccl WI$ been fixed a 
brass, tak,n from its matrix, of a priest in Eucharistic 
vestments : there is an inscription to John Colle, rector, 
who died 22 February, 1440�1. 

In compilmg the ahove description of a most perplexing 
building, the writer has as:;unied the cxistenoe of twe lfth
century =•-,cenoes from the plan, of which nothing can 
he known with ccrta.in!v, Of the existence of a twelfth
centiary south transcptai ch:ipel he is, howe ver, practically 
certain: he thinks also that it is prohab)e that this was 
added when the •.a.rly area.des we.re pi•,rced, There may, 
o:n tho other hand, have been no earlier ve stry on the north ; 
and the present vestry may have been a new ide a  of the 

thirteenth-century builders. If this fa so, it must be owned 
t.hat, unl,ss they at first contempla.tcd a similar space on 
the opposite side, and a re-arrang,,ment of the south arcade 
to match, they set themselves a uo.odlessly difficult pmhlcm 
with regard to the spacing of thei, south area.de. The 
writer is indebted to Ehe Rev. F. R. Hawk•.s Mason, l�tc 
curate of Ta.nsor, for the loan of notes and photographs 
towards oompleting this description, 



Nous of ,.,, address given by A. H a,niJt,,,. TT,m;.psoti, 
Esq., F.S.A ., 3 J,1,ty, r915, when a visit tl!«s paid lo Warmitiglon. 

The chw:ch of Warmington was appropriated to the 

abbot and eonvent of 1',,terhorough, patrons of the living, 
in 1316, the episcopal confumation and ordination o f  the 

vi<:Ma.ge bearing date I2 February, r3r5-6.� The impro
priation came into the hand, of the ::l:lildmays of Apethorpe 

and their descendants and heirs, the Fanes, earls of West
morland, and belongs to the present owner of Apcthorpe 
Hall, who presents to the vicarag e. 

The plan of thfa beautihll church consists of a chancel, 
nave with aisles and north and ,;outh porches. The nave 
arcades, of :five bays, were built about nSo-90, when aisles 
probably were :first added to the chw:ch. The ta)l and slender 
eolun,ns are on the north oct'4!onal, and on the so1,th cylin
drical in section. The ba.ses rest on plinths, probably 
fr3,gments of the ,�all of the earli•r church, and have good 
water-moulds. The capitals, ,-Lich on hoth sides have 
octagonal abaci, differ considerably. 1'he •astern respond 
and t,vo eastern collllllns on the north �ide, anrl the ,oestern 
respond and western column on the south �ide Lave �calloped 
capitals. The third column and. western respond on the 

north, and the seco,:,d and third columns on the south, haw. 
" water-leaf" foliage, the nort.hcrn column and respond 
hav:ing volntes in addition. The western column on the 

north h:1$ well developed crockctcd foli�c. The eastern 
colnmn and •astern respond on the south have plain early 
Gothic moulrungs, anrl tbe •ost•m respond Ol\ this side has 
an extra band of moulding in the h<ise. The arches arc 
high 3.Dd pointed, "�th small hoorl.s; all are moulded alike, 
with keeled edge-rolls in -each of the two orders, and broad 
fiat soffits. 

About the middle of the thirteenth rentw:y the chanoel 
was leugthened a.ncl rebuilt, the aisles were rebuilt aJld 
widened, a clerestory was added to ihe nave, and the tower, 
spire, and porches were made. The extreme beauty of the 

• Daldc.:rby, lnttt, ff. 1.3-0 �,31 4. 
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,vork now executed is of more than local fame,t and only 
a few points caJl for comment here. The �011th u'lle seemed 
to have been plann•d lirst. The south cloorway, covered 
by a rugmticciit vaulted por�h, is in the middle of the length 
of �e wall, with a small window above it : on either side 
of. rt are a pair of thr�•ligbt windows, composed of lancets 
mth chamfered mullions. Externally the detail is fairly 
elaborate, and �he wrn,!ow,; e_ast of .the porch have dog-tooth 
ornament and Jamb-shafts \\?lb foliated capi!als: intema)ly 
the windows a.re sunply splayed, ,-;th chamfered rere-arches. 
�e east window of the aisle had five lights, 3.Dd keeps its 
thirteenth-century Jamb-shafts; but at a later date the 

mullions were continued upward to m•et the arch. The 

west window an,! sid e windows of the north aisle arc all of 
two lighl5,. divided hy slender mullions : each has a cusped 
quatrelml in the bead. The external ancl internal details 
of these. wi�dows are scs·erely plain. 'fhe cast window 
of �• a1.,le .1s of !hree lights, with tracery formed hy the 
�urvwg and mtcrsect10n of the mullions. The north doorway 
rs opposite the ,outh, in the roicl,lle bay of the aisle, and i,;, 
also covered by a va.ulted, but Jes., lofty, porch. One 
noteworthy feature throughout is that the whole work was 
planned "-ith strict regard to the spacing of the existinq 
arcades of the nave. 

"' 

. The dere�tory window, are smaller edilions of those 

m t�c north aisle. Between each window :,, vaulting sha:ft, 
resting on eorheJ-hcads m the ,pandrels between the arches 
below, caxries t_he springers of the remarkable ribbed timber 
roof. The ea.p,tals ol the shalts hav• foliage whlch sh ows 
a strong natura.listic tendency on the part of tbe carvers : 
mo.,t of them have been much restored, but three at least 
ai ·e left untouched . The roof has a ridge-rih, and two 

dtago�?ls m each ha)'.: the hosscs are fnrmed hy grotesque 

h�ads and carved foliage. The 11bs are deep and massive 

with chamfered edg�.5. 
' 

�·w'.' original ,vindows, like those in the north aisle, 
rcm�,n rn the north .wall of the chancel : their hood, arc 
contwued as . a strmf; along the upper part of the wall. 
Below th� wmdows Is another string, whose details are 
repeated m the north aisle, continued ronncl the whole 
chancel, and raised tu form a hood to the rouncl-hcaderl 
doorway of the ,acristy and the p:ricst's doorway in the 



south wall: The d,amfercd inner order of the chancel-arch 
Tests on the slendor detached shafts w;th moulded bands 
half way· up, and unrestored foliated rnpitaJs. A st.tine 
bench remains along tlie lower part of the north aud snuth 
walJE of the chancel : "'similar arrangement is found in the 
nave of the neighbourinl( c.hutch of Cotterstock, and in the 
north ajslc of Tansor. 

The chief feature of the tower is its elaborate western 
doorway with tr,,foile,I head, and its deeply s.ct and moulded 
belfry windows. The tower is low and massive, and probahly 
the lower portion is an earlie,-strocture, rec'1$ed and decorJt•d 
anew. The broach-spire is low, but well proportioned to 
the tower: the three liers of large spire-light.�, ho,vever, 
are somewha.t disproportionat• to i�� height. The staircase 
door in the interior of the sot1th-we st con1er of the tower 
ha$ a rounded head : the wimlows in the north aJJ.d south 
walls a.re also nnmded. but !,ave pointed rere-arc.hes with 
wide splays. The arch into the nave is of three cbamfc1'ed 
orders : the outer oT<ler springs from small moulded corbel� : 
the two other$ rest on half-octagon jambs, round which 
the moulding>< of the corbels are continued. The jambs 
have baSf'Jl with water-moulds, and rest on very large plinths. 

In the fourteenth century new huttrcsses wore added 
to the aisle walls. The original angle-buttresses of the 

south aisle remain, as well as the original north-ea�t buttresses 
of the chancel and north aisle, that uf the north at,le heing 
of a charact.,r which soggesto an earlier date than most of 
the adjacent work. The east wall of the chancel seems 
to have been rebuilt in the filtccnth century, with a 6ve, 
light ,vindo,v of poor de,;jgo, and two window;;, one of hvo, 
the other of three lights, w•re inserted in the SO\lth wall. 
A thTee•light. window was a.lso illsertcd in the west wall of 
the north aisle, and a stair-turret made at the north•w•St 
angle of the sontb aisle. The vitch of the nave roof wa, 
preserved, and h.,,s always been lo,.,- : there is a �mall circular 
opening in the east wall bctweeu the outer and inner roofs. 

On each side of the ea•t s,,indow-s are two beautiful 
thirteenth-century corbels, which formerly supported statues. 
The top, at o.ny rate, of the large table-tomb on the north 
side of the chanoel, w.is probably the a1t.,r-slab of the <.hanccl : 
there are · no conse<.ration crosses. At tltc east end of the 
south aisle there w:13 an altar, with a ledge for a statue in 
the south-east comer of the chapel. The piscina-niche in 
the south wall ha• a rounded trefoil opening, with a triangular 
hood : in the tympa.nmn is an octoioiled cirr.Je. West of this 
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is a tomb-recess in the wall, now half blocked up, but "<ith 
part of the grave-stone exposed. There is another tomb• 
recess with grave-stone in the same wall, west of the �outh 
door. The stair to the rood-loft was entered Crom the 

south-east corner of the north aisle. The rood-screen is  
of the fifteenth a>.ntw:y, much restored and repainted; 
and the pulpit, similarly rcstorecl, appc&"s to be of much 
the same date. A handsome J acohean screen encloses the 

eastern bay of the 11orth aisle, which oontains a late Gothic 
table-tomb, and a seventeenth-century alabaster monument 
to Thoma� Elmes of Warmington, Esq. The font has a 
plain ·flat cover : on the ha.sc of the font is the date l66z, 
and the initials S.S. and W.B. The north and south aisles 
ha vc good wooden roofs. 



A paper read by lhe Reu. B. H .  Smith, M.A., z7 July, 
XglS, when a v•sit was paid ii> MeUon Mowliray. 

In the followi� address I propose to h:acc (I) the history 
of church life in Melton and (z) to give a short account of 
the arcbitoctnre o l  its church. Of :lclelton in the Sa,wn 
perio<l nothing <.ertain fa known. In bomesda.y Book the 

town appears nncler the name oi .Me<leltone, when Geoffrey 
de Wirce belcl the manor : he supported two priests for the 

benefit of hi• tenants, hut bestowed the great.st part of the 

tithes on the abbey of S. Nicholas of Angiers. 
Early in the twelfth century the Ma.nor fell into the 

hands of the Mowbr-.1y farnily, by whon1 it w:11$ held for about 
two centuries .  It w.1s during the early part of this ccntuty 
that the Cluniac Priory of Lewes scc\lrcd a share in the manor 
and also in the advowson of the benefice. In I220 they 
appointed· to one m«<liet_y, but it was not until I285 that 
they finally appropriated the• advowson. 

From the Mat,i"'''"""' of hishop Hogh of Wells we discover 
that l:folton possessed two resident chapels in Burton Laza.rs 
and Kettleby. Bishop Sutton of Lincoln contint1ed bishop 
Hugh's investigations and reforms : he ordaine,! a vjcar 
with a stipend fii<cd at five marks yearly from the le.sser 

tithes and a sum of money for clotl1es: the rectory was 
also charged with a pension of 13d. to the priory of Lew,.s, 
and of tsoo gr.1ss lands, and all the small tithes to the priory 
of �onks' Kirby in Wanvicksbire. In bishop Sutton's 

registers we find, for the fir.;t time, tLe names of the ham"let 
churches which, with the exception of K•ttleby, are still 
attached to the parish chntch of Melton-Burton Lazars, 
Freeby, and Kettleby, are mentioned ag each possessing a 
resident priest, while Sysonsby and Welby are served by 
the mother church t\\�Ce a week. 

The yeas :r344 briDg.$ to our notice the Tax«tio (rz9I) 
of pope N"icholas iv. The "Spirimalia" of Melton is valued 
at {,IIo. the proeurations for Melton and its hamlets at 
7s. 6£c!., and for Peter's Penre ros. : the archd•acon of 
Leicester also enjoys a pension of two marks from the 
rectory. 

This century \\ilnessed the excessive growth of cnantry 
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chapels, and the formation of goilds. There were fourteen 
chantry priests in Melton, for whom a residence was appointed 
to the south--0ast of the chur<:h. The two transepts appear 
to have been set asiue as chantry chapels, to.r they conta.in 
several pfaciruc and aumbries. T\vo guilds flourished here 
a.nrl were very richly endowed with land, tl,e guild of S. John, 
a.nd that of OIU Lady. The �d of S .  John posses.,ed 
" two or three wongs in Melton fields, va.rions shops anrl 
hotL�es ly;ng between Sheep and Spit.al chapel, one wong in 

west field under I{ettleby hedge and two in north field 
toward the Nottingham way." 'fo the guild of OW' Lady 
belonged Onr Lady's close lllld Our Lady's meado,v.: this 
guild was served by a priest who.,e annual stipend was £4. 
At the Reformation these properties passed to the Crown 
and ,_.,ere eventuaJly a,cquired by the Town Wardens for 
the ·benefit of the town: ill their hands they still remain. 
The Valor Eccle.<:iast-ic-us of r534 no(es a few changes which 
are here presented. The manor is still held by the Priory 
of Lewes, and is valued as follows. 

lNOOlf&. 
/, $

. d
. I 

OU'l'ti01,...C,9. I, 8. d, 
Spiritual 59 8 10 To b.i�hop oI Lincoln :a ,o o 
Tempors.l 63 15 4 · ,, dean n I o o 
1n demesn.e 6 o " ., nu:h<ll!acon of J �ioeM.er a " 

0 abbot "':f Cro:xt.or. 7 o 
,, ,. de Bello ... 1� 6 8 
n u of Leicester 8 o 
,. prior of S .  MR-ry in. 

A:iliolmc .. , ·IO o ◊ 
.,. prior of �uud ... 9 10 ol 
., ma.ster ofS. John of 

Jern.,aletn ... , IO o 
., master o:f Burton 

Lazsrs ... ,;. 2 o o 

,. dominnsde Grampton 17 o 
,, St0waf<1 for fee� . .. 2 o o 

aear .amount .... 
43 8 •½ 

..• 85 > 5 SI 

/,129 4 � 

The priory of Lewes was suppressed between 1536 and 
1539: the manor then chiefly consisting of land known as 
" !lie Spillllics," {ell into the hands of Thomas Cromwell. 
He was, however, attainted in .T540 and t!Je rent of the 
property was given for th• support of Anne of Cleves. Its 
value ,.-as ostimatcd a( £34, with deductions for the arch
d�a.con a.nd the vicar. Christopher Draper of London 
leased it from the Crown anti sublet it to the town, by which 
it was bought for {,roo from l{ichard Rob.on in r564. A 



dl·att conveyance still records the transaction and runs in 
the narne of Rich&l'.d Robson, of London, g,.ntlem3JI of the 
one part and Chtistopher \Vhitehe;,d and Richard Trafiord, 
of Melton, gentlemen, and Hugh J . a.rey of :m,lton Mo,vbray, 
yeoman, of the other part, whe,ehy he, Rich�d Robson, 
in con.,ideration of [Ioo paid hy Whitehead and the other., 
conveyed to them "all tbat his lanrls, meadows and pastures 
with the appurtcnanoes situate in Melton Mowbray aforesaid, 
e:i.lled the Spinnics, pru-rel of the la.n& and possessions of the 
la.te monastery ·of Lewes in the county of Sussc:sr and after• 
wards parcel of the pnssession.s of TLomas, lord Croxnw•II, 
late earl of Essex, of high trea-<on attaintcd and e<mvicted. 
All which said lands, etc., the said Richard Robson late Lad 
to him, etc., of the gift and grant of our s�;d Sovereign Lady 
the Queen Majesty, etc., the 2ISt day of July, in the si»:th 
ye� of her reign." 

This property was lost to the town through the appli 
cation of the Enclooure Act of r76o, when the Commissioners 
unfortnnately regarded it as part. of the common fields and 
pastures. At the same time the vicarial tithes were com
muted for a futed annual tithe charge of £55, which still 
remains the annual stipend of the incurnhent derived Crom 
the former property of the church. 

A J\eW ,-ic-.i.rage was built in r780 and part of a very 
small garden was added by Shuckburgh ,\shby of Quenby. 
He commemorates the gift on a sJa.te slab in. these liuc. : 

Hortuli P?,tlem orienten\ \'"el'1fPA. 
BcolctDm di:ilit di<:1t.vttque vir benefi.cus 

Shnckburgh .'I.sh by 
de Quenby Leicootricns. 
Armiger �no )1Dcc1.,i:xX11 
Caveao.t posteri o.e vetustaW peN;J91,1m 
Vet sortlibus ol,d.ucttw1 
llocsi183t monumcntum. 

Let us return to the period of the l{oformation : during 
. this period the ch11rchw:u-dens' ace nun.ts bear ample e vidcncc 
of the costliness of the furnitw-• and oroaments, as also of 
the changes inttoduced into the church and its services. A 
few extracts from their accmml, remind us oi th� far-reaching 
changes.of Edward v i 's r,,ign. 

r547. There a:re several items recalling the sale of 
images, bells, :u,rl "'1t:i.r furniture, banue1· poles, vestrnents. 
Itm. Reod. of tb1: Vi<:a for out<l Imagjs ... ... :riid. 

o1 'txutholomt.-w wormyll for w.t. Ima�e case ... iiid, 101; the green ch.-,.pcll v:ii3, for ill qua.rte,:, of the ca; xri Li lronc taken dawn 
in the charclle rn \'iS. iiid. 
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o1 alix bell for ii Ml'\& poulis ... 
0£ wilh.o. grcon for a cavn1ik:iU (t.abernacle) ... 
of rnbt cot�ler for ii g.rc,-t c."\lld�th.tycb o-f 

hra.ase •.• ... . .• 

xiid� 

:DiiR. 
of wro ad.cock for 'ff> rei3t of a cha.li� sold by··· 

hym ... ... ... ... vis, viiid. 
of clcm�t gyles Lor the �cpulg$ ($epulchre) case viii.$. vid� 
ffor s. p1m-e s.ilv St:nsc.n & a pax weyng x:i::xiiioz 

ct dt & an Ima.g� a:t ilii$. viiid. ye once sum 
villi xvi.. :cid. 

ar a pu: :.ylv and giU a:a<l sold a,t london vili. ua,, iilid. 
weigh - oz. & di at iiiis. iiiid. ye 01', 

ffr a. peite sen� Sylv, a ANp of ffr�kyntten.S> 
of Sylv �du c:ruytte of Sdv pell gilt weigh 
xviio.i & di ,u iiiie. xd. the onoc 

ffr  the c.rob,As (�ooss) of Silv silt t.0ld at londop. . • 

·· I 
:oxli. :i:.e. vid. 

n ma.gea. mare ()1.ary) & John, a pax sylv & giU \'is :xd. 
ffr a cheyn Silv & pccll gilt... ... . .. iiii9, 

J>d to _robatt g1::rvy� Ior defucing lh alters �,the 
1n the c urcbs ... ... ... ... ills. id. 

wm gcn.- ya foY bk� <lown lhB bighe alter & 
lhalte\' in the vtstre . . . .. , ... xx<l. In 1s.so-1 of master gytes :for a �nte of whit vestments x:::ti:xiii.s. ,,jiid. 

Pd to Wrn. B1UDabe ffor a bo1k 0£ the nu$ 3uvice iiiis. viiid. (1;t Prayer Jloo1<) 
ffor a. pa:rap.ra.sie (_pa.ra.phraSEI) of Er-d.Smu:ii 

aocotdyug to the kyn� ltriuCOU$ (injunctions) 
(still in tl\e cll-,cl,) 

ll' a OOyk o:ff thB nue sui�ce OOyn in paist 
£fur e. Ml.ikb"e (pSJ.ltery) iu ynglielte ... 

::.:is. 

vis. 
yjid. 

r553-4- Other iuteresting information is seen 
following: 

in the 

It.Ju. �.yrt t o  Joh':1 H>•.mJ:�e and to Robert �rv.arlh tor 
ryugu1ge of ye great beH lot wa�tcr btimore 
�and (hiMop o1 V\i'orcest1::r) iid. 

�yrl fnr mastex lat.ymer clia.rgo s  ... ... ii3,. mid. 
na,ylj to the �yn,;er$ at tho dyrge for the kyng (EdMl.td -v1, Jul)r 1553) ... ... ... viiid. 

Under Ma.ry the old services revived and some of the 
ornaments and apparel recently sold were rebought . 
Pd to Wilho. Lawley for a \'estmeut & a. gyrdl$ ... iii,, iid. 

for a ult o r  clot1'e . .. ... .. . ... iilfa. 
msrgeret ba.rber for ct. c:rossc cl<>tb.$ ... ... iiiid 
Ha'te.l wrygbt for m.a.kyng a nobes (alb) a nam.ee 
.. Ja.nl.ice) 11, Re.chctte {rochet) & a surp� ... xiihd. 
Wt stone of lcctc to make ye Lalowat �bkEt3 . , . jijid. 

(Holy w3w stoups) 
t o  Johnfl Gruida.r for settyng np .:i.ta,-ey & John 

& mendyng ye Rorie loft & ye heg (high) 
allt.er W. ye kyrkc ... ..:· ... ::c,. 

The inv�ntory ol r554, when the churchwardens went 
out of office, has the following curious date appended 
"anno regncrs phi (Philip) and ilfa.iic princ and sove." ' 
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The change of customs of Elizabeth's reign are thus 
noticed: 

Rd ofi ye oflr6yngc :£for mellol-.. at whiu.ontyde viiii,. iiid. 
thuse of ye offeryngc off the courrCl')'ft ('$.s. ha.utlets) viid. 
Q{f the lord ol myi,erollo (1'lisrule) •. . .. • =· 

Jhon hyndDJaD fol' ye meyc poll vid. 
Pd 1oraoommnniou hok&a33;v;ter vis. viiid. 

ye same tim� fnr ye injucoyon� ('559) viiid. 
ffr ye b}'ble ... ... .., ••• X\<is. 
R�:;s:;_���!�i:; :�::ers &dryngc 

iid. 
ta.kyngedownc yerudetoH (1561) iis., iiid. 
tt.Ult: & a }:'alftnc1cr ( 1561) ... iis. 

Toe seventeenth centnry was a pea,:eiul period for 
church life as far as Melton was concemerl. Though the 
sequestration list for Lei<:estershire is a l?ng one in . I?4I, 
yet the incumbent of Melton, Zaehanah Cawdroy, retamed 
tlle benence through the troubled years of the Civil W� 
and the Restoration ol Charles II. A marble slab built 
into the 11orth transept wa.11 records the period of his office 
and con ta.ins this sentiment : 

"in ,nundo l�boJ, in k.-na.<:J_uies, io ccel<> gloria..." 
In the Returo.� of Revenues for 1050 the rectory is 

valued at {'200, and the vicarage at £40, -,hile tho. incumbent 
is said to be "sufficient." The Royal Arms of Charles JI., 
dated ro8r, still hangs on t.ne west wall of the tower arch. 
When the hoard was recently taken down it was found to 
be riddled with soft lead bullets. 

Bishop Gibson of Lincoln vii;Jted the church in . the 

eaxly part of the eighteenth <£ntury and saw several ancient 
stalls still remaining in the chancel, on old organ case and, 
on the floor, encanstic tile� stamped with coats of urns. 
Nichols µraises the st.�te of the church in t790, but of Sy,<onby 
he remarks that it is a little wretched building, datk and 
dall\p. 

By the middle of the nineteenth century the church 
h,1.d fo.llen into a terrible state of disrep-J.ir, and was in serious 
danger oI collapse. 'fhe work of _restoration was undertaken 
by the then incumbent, Dr. Coll1.,, and placed r.n the hands 
of Mr .  Gilbert Scott. Some f,xoooo was colle<.1ed by tho. 
untiring diligence of Dr. Coll.is, and the church was very 
careJully restored to its fonner beauty. C.'lJlo� Blake11•y, 
the present vicar, has :iddo.d much to tho. fi.Uings of the 
church ®rl kept the fabric in excellent orrler. 

I now propose to �ve a sho� accoun_t (!f the :13ehitecture 
of the churth, which JS a crnciform build� with chancel, 
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transepts, nave,. porch, and vcstty. The tower stands at 
the crossing of the transepts and nave, an,I is of two stage., 
snrmountcd by a smaU steeple. The whole building is of 
ve1y noble proportions, and although very plain in style, 
yet the various portions harmonise and leave a very pleasing 
effect. All the periods of ii;othic architecture a.re represent£<!, 
but the main portion of the .diurch is decorated. The aTcbcs 
and the lower stage of the tower are early .le:nglisti. The 
nave, tr-Jnsepts �d porch, decorated. The cl�.restories 
and upper st.,ge of the tower perpendicnlar. In aJI proba
bility the chancel, up to the level of the old roof, is early 
English, although the tracery uf the present windo,vs 1s 
undoubtedly der.ornted. On the tower arches can still be 

seen the weathering of two piteh"d roof.,, and on the nave 
arcade new lines of masonry show th• positions of the 

rlecorated clerestories. The transepts were built ,vithout 
cleTestories, but when th•se were added to tho nave they 
were continued into the tr-Jnsepts, so that at ihe present 
time there arc forty-eight of these large perpendicular 
wiucii)WS .  

The vestry door leading into the chancel has square 
chamfered jambs and capic.iJs, in the moulds ol which lie., 
a series of nail-head ornament ; this fad, together with 
others, of smaller detail lo.ad me to the condu.,ion t.bat the 

chancel is a portion of th• early English builcling. Two 
small aTChes open from the chan,el into the transept aisles; 
one is supported by clu�tererl pillars with caps 11\oulded 
with dog-tooth, these caps a.re not original, for they do not 
fit the oolumns and must have Leen inserted here from some 
other positio11 ; the second arch has engaged column$ with 
broad fillets. 

The trmlllepts are singular in that they are extremely 
long anrl wide (5S lcet x 38 fet,i) and also in that •ach has 
double aisles, a feature very rarely seen i.n parish chmches. 
On the west side the columns. are octagonal, 8.J)d tho. east 
circular: tho octagonal pillars, with sqt1are bases and square 

ca.pit& mouldings tun into plint!Ls with rounded spires. 
The circular pieis are ftlleted and qt1atreloiled in section. 
with circular cap and hase mouldings, th .. .se piers s:tand un 
$quare plinths; . tho. arches are pointed anrl cham-fcred, 
while a. hood ll!Ould of the cutvc and slant P"-ttem covers 
e3;Ch a.rch. The wall arches \n each side end i n  pendants 
with the pomts decoralerl with a ball-flower. The main 
walls have a string cour>e with a :Cillet. On the east side 
a.re several anmbrics and piscinre. Two brasses alone remain, 



out of the number which at one time must have covered 
the grave slabs, they a:re now on the wall and were taken 
from the tomb of the )YJrent-• of Christopher Gonson, vicar 
of Melton in 1543. In the north tramept are two large 

tombs, one is a very beautiful alabastet monument of a 
lady in the dre.s of the fourteenth century, the head is 
held on a. cushion by two angels, the ha.ir is raised and 
reticulated, and the body is clothed in a long robe with 
mitten sleeves, a surcot and a belt embroidered with nine 

stuil.,, two little dogs with nccklaas support the feet : the 

figure probably represents a lady Burgeis, a member of the 
Mowbray family, and must be ol the latt..r half of the four• 
teenth century. The other tomb is mvered with a slab of 
black mublc in which are the matrices of two brasses. Jn 
a Harlcian :11:S. of the sixteenth century an inscription in 
brass is fi,,<>ured on the edges and runs as follows ; 

'''Bortholon\ena B:rok�by arm oh. rs43 et El::izab.  u,:ror ejus."' 

A third slab set in the floor with raised side.s i• of white 
marble, and the outlines of a man and woman are ""t in lead, 
a t  the feet are represented their children. 

'l'he tower is su pportcd on four column.• of clustered 
pi liars, the :l.llgle pillars are in the form of an ogee. The 
pillara rest on chamfued bases with water-trough mouldings, 
while a bt,nch introduced in the rcstor,,tion of 1866 acts as a 
pliuth : all the caps arc of the bell shaped form, and with 
the exception of the south-west column, have no omamcn• 
tation ; on part ol this colnmn there is very rude stifl-lcaved 
foliage of the early English period. 

The nave consist of six bays, the arches of which a.re 
suppomd by four clustered columns qua.trefoiled in section, 
the caps and bases have cir<;11lar mouldings : the plinths 
arc high and rectangular with the front edge chamfered ; the 
arch mouldings contain the roll an,! fillet and the curve all,d 
slant for the hood mould : on the south wall the slant bas been 
c11t into a roll with roun,led chamfers. 

Arches of construction connect ilie tower with the nave 
aisles and were probably erected to support the tower when 
the decorated church was being built; a string cow-se runs 
the length of the aisles and transepts and is continued in 
the chancel. In the south aiole, within a recess, there i� the 
ligure of a knight in armour, · which has been tn.nsferred. 
from a tomb, above a comparatively modern iJ>scription reads: 
" This · is the Lord Hamon BeleTS, brother to the Lord 
Mowbray." A helmet dug up in the churchyard lies in 
the recess. 

• 
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The window tracery throughout the church is oi the 
reticulated and gcomrtrical order and is of no particular 
merit. The stained glass is modem with the exception of 
one window which is made up of fraglJ\e,nts collected from 
varioos qoarters. The clerestory window$ are �ngularly 
large, each being divtded into three compartment-• with 
the mouldings deeply recessed, pilasters fall half-way down 
the nave wait and terminate in ngu.res holding shields. 

The porch is a 011e-storied buildi!lg and i� typi,;al of good 
decorated worl< : witnfo, the 11ave wall contains four niches 
each \\ith decorated and vaulted canopies, the tanupie.s 
arc trefoiled and CU$ped and .. buve there rises a triangular 
crocketed moulding, with similar mould.iJlgs at the side. 
A srnall T'iscina stancls on the sou Lh side and on the floor 
lies the tomb of James H's tutor. Externally, single octagon
al ht1ttresse� of two tiers stand at the �Jes and arc sur, 
mounted by modern octagonal pinnacles with crockcts; niches 
of the �ame character as those within the porch are cut into 
the buttresses and walls. The door is composed .of two 
engaged shafts on either side ..,;th lloriated capitals ancl a 
succession of ball-flowers lies between them: the arch 
moulds arc filled with delicate t.racery of vine leaves, and 
these also appear on the slant in a hood mould which bas 
a ftoriatcd finial. Four closed grating., a.re cut into the 
walls. 

There is very httle, now, oxternally, to claim our atten
tion. The date of the vestry (1532) is inscribed on a stone 
above the east window ; the clerestories have battlements· 
with embrasures : the nave walls have the he:i.,'Y parapets 
of the restoration in 1866 and the buttr..ss..s are in two tiers. 
On the north aisle of the nave there is a representation· of 
S. Peter wM, the keys, the sculpture bas, unfortunately, 
very m<1ch decayed. Perhaps• the tower is the chief glory 
of Melton chllrch externally : the lower portion is of good 
early English work with its pointed arches, rounded shafts 
and dog-tooth ornament of t.hat period ; below lies the 
corbel table ,qith sculptured heads. The upper portion bas 
the ilat arches and qnat.efoiled pattem of the perpendicular 
period. 

. [n the churchyard there are still many headstones 
with curious in.scriptions and e(ritaphs. One of the most 
curioos marks· the grave of an infant of one year old, aod has 
this inscription beneath the name: 

"Lacrymam natua exam lac:rymam di) vita diecedo." 



NuUs of an address giwti by tfie Rtv. B. E. Fo-yskr, M.A., 
28 A ,ig,,st, 1915, whet, a �-isit was paid i-0 Set,Jon Cla<rcli, 
R11tla'1kl. 

When tlris church wa� restored in 1874--75 a full and 
detailed account of the work was recorded by the Rev. 'f. 
Heycocl::, rector of Seaton. These rer.oTds throw a consid
erable light on the history of the church, which now coru.ists 
of chancel with r,orth aisle, nave with north and south aisles, 
and west tower and spire. 

That a Norman church existed on this site is evidenced 
by the responcls of the chancel arch, which are the only 
parts ot that church now in sii1<, and the south· doonvay, 
which v;as moved from its original position when the south 
aisle was built. This Norman work probably elates from 
the middle of the twdfth oentury. A little later than this 
the church appears to have been burnt, the fire accounting 
for the red colour of the ston.cwork of the chanoel arch. 
When the old plaster w-,ls removed from the wall,; at the last 
restoratio11, burnt stones were revealed which had been 
used in the rebuilding : also, when the floors w�.re taken 
up, the foundo.tions of the south wall were sLowu, and 
many ot the stones bore mark.< of the fuc. These fot111• 
dation� were in the line of the present south pier arcade for 
two bays from e;,st to west, and th�.n turned northwards, 
which shows that the church, when first rebuilt, after the 

fire, had no south aisle and was ,hortu by cme bay than the 

present building .  1'he JJorth aisle was aPJ>'lrently added 
to th.e unaisled nave abont n8o, and some fifty years lal<!r 
the sonth aisle of three hays was built, and an extra pier 
and arch, of the sawe de�-ign as those on the south side, 
was added to the northern pier ru-cadc, the Wt<.<tem respond 
was in conseqnence shifted one hay westward .. _Later in the 
thirteenth oentury the chancel s•ems to haw been wholly 
rebuilt, and the west tower and spire added about 1300. 
The spire is not of the broach but of the cham!ered tYI"', 
a!tcr the pattern ol most timber spire.,. There is no eviclence 

that a clerestory existed bcfol'e the seventeenth eeutUiy. 
About 1670 the old roof was removed, and a. flatter roof 
substituted. The aisle walls were rai�ed, and the clel"l!story 
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added at that time, ,oben the tracery was also removed 
from most of the windows, which became plain square-headed 
openings. The only old windows in the nave a,:e the east 
and west windo\VS in the south aisle, and the west window 
in the north aisle. These two last appear to belong to the 
thirteenth ccntnry, and the cast window of the south aisle 
to the earlier part of the fourteenth century. The tracery 
of this window was taken as the pattern for the restored 
wjndows in 1675. 

At the last restoration, the old pitch qf the nave roof 
w:as a@tin o.dopted; only made slightly higher, so as to allow 
for the .insertion of the $mall derestory windows, copied in 
design from the small windowi< in tlie tmqer. The o.rch 
learung to the organ chamber v.'8s rebuilt in 1875. Early 
in the nineteenth century, in the north choir aisle, a vault 
was made for the }[onckton family. Possibly a chantry or 
a sacristy had been there before that some alteration., w,.re 
made in this part ol the church in the seventeenth century . 

. The chancel contains very beautiful thirteenth century 
work, the windows having late plate tracery; that in the 

east window is modem. The piscina and triple sedilia are 
han,faome examples of thirteenth century work. The.re is 
an aumbry 011 either side of the altar, and a niche in the 
nortb wall,supposcd to have been used as the Easter sepulchre. 
The original levels of the chancel floor have unfortunately 
not been retained. Some of the stonework and carving 
of the a.baci of tb.e cho.ncel arch is modem. The bases were 
cut away in the nineteenth oenllu:y to make room for a 
pair oi pulpits. The opening over the chancel arch was 
formerly SCJUare-heacl,.ci, and had an oak lintel, and the 
whole hacl heen plastered over. 'l'he r.bapel in the south 
aisle has been termed "the founder's cha.pet." There ru-e 
two sepulch:ca.l niches, but only one has a figure, which was 
restored to its proper place in 1875, when another tomh 
of later date, said to have been of no special interest, was 
removed. There arc t,vo piscin.e in this chapel at different 
levels. One probably belonged to an·othcr chapel. The 
niche in the eastem respond of the south arcade has a groove 
for a rloc,r, and v;as probably an aumbry. 

The old oct�ona 1 font, "'th a cross on each panel had 
become . much clilapiclatecl ; it has heen reconstructed under 
the sm3.ll window by the morlern font. The church r.ontains 
three small l>rasses of eighteenth u>.ntu:ry work. lJnfortu
nat..ly, the numerous remains of fre.,coes on the walls were 
too dilapidated to be pres..rved at the last restoratiOJ1. 
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In the tower is a ring of live bells, rehung in xcµ4. 
Three were cast in the latter part of the sixteenth century, 
the other two in the seventeenth oentury. 

• The ancient oak co.Ber has r«exi tly been replaced in the �u th 
porro� 

Nolts of an aadr,ss givm by the Rev. 8. F,. Foy.,te,, M.A., 

2$ A<ig11�, r9r5, woo, a visit was paid to Harr-ingworth. 

TBE CBvRCH OF THE NATIVITY OP ST. joHtc BAPTIST. 
The vica.rage o{ Ha.n:ingworth was ordaine.cl by Hugh de 
Wells, bishop of Lincoln, in x222. The vicarage house 
then, as now, was on the north 8ide of lhe church. 

The plan of the church is that which is so commonly 
found in Northants, unaisled chancel, nave w:ith north and 
south aisles, sooth porch, and western oow..r and spire. 

The fabric bears evidence of gradual growth·, but no 
records of the work have been preserved. 11,e square 
blocks oi ma�onry on which the piers rest are usually taken 
to indicate that the walls of an unaisled church have been 
pierced. So, probably, the original church was a Norman 
unaisled building, to which the wcstcm tower was added 
in the last quarter of the f.welfth century. The tower arch 
is pointed and so are aU the tower windows, but t.be mouldings 
are of �emi-Nunnan eha:racter. The toweT walls are thick, 
and the buttresses sh"11ow. A hlnr.ked•UJl window on tho 
ea�t wall s.ems to indicate that th• original roof tu the 
nave was lo-,er than the weathering, which is still visible 
on the east wall of the to"er, and which marks the height 
ol the nave roof before the addition of the clerestory. The 
spire, with squat broaches and carved heads ov�r them, 
,<>ith fairly large spire lights in three st�cs, is characteristic 
of the early type of broach ·spires, and was added probably 
towards the close of the thirteenth century. 

If the origin-1.l church was ,ma.isled, it would appear that 
before the close of the twelith century a. nortl1 aisle was 
built. for th• squar<>. blocks under the piers on the north side 
are larger than tho.,e on the south, and the inferen<R. is 
�hat more massive pi•r:; than the pres,,nt on•s formerly 
rested on them. There are numerous cases in this di�trict 
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in which the north aisle ,vas the first to be built. About 
the year 130(), judging from the style of the geometrical 
,onndows and tLe well moulded north doorway, the north 
aisle was rebuilt and almost certainly ma.de much wider 
than the fonller one. The pie, · arcade, however, cloes not 
seem to have been altered till s01ne thirty year.< later, after 
the buildi!1g, or l'econ.s!ruction of t.hc south aisle. The 
capitals .and bases oi the north piers are oi unu.=1 d¥.sign, 
and h,-ive. by  some been COXLsiderecl much later work, hut 
they probably date from about 1330. It may be assumed 
that a clenstory, similar to that "" the south side, was 
added at that time, but Jatci-, 1110..! lik•ly early in sixteenth 
century, a larger clerestory was built, which involved the 

lowering of the roof of the north aisle, as is shown by the 

fact that the hood-moulds of the windows ®d arches have 

been cut, 
The nave roof appears to have been rebuilt about the 

same time that thi,; clerestory wa< reoonstmcred. In the 

north aisle a pisciua remains in the east wall. Herc, possibly, 
was the chapel of the Holy Trinity, which is mentioned in 
a bnlJ of pope Urban v .  in 1391, when he exhorted for ·aJms 
for its repair. 

A la:rge number of carved heads remain on the corbels, 
and at the termination of the hood-moulds, a very remark. 
able one should be noticed in the south-west comer of the 

north aisle. 
In the south aisl• thirteenth century work remains 

in tlie west window, tbe inside string couxsc and. Loth the 
iuner aurl outer arches of the south porch. However, the 
rest of . the work in this aisle, the pier arcade, the windows, 
with retic-ul.ated tracery, piscina and sedilia, the handsome 

d9uble-gablecl h11tt. rcsses, and extcl'ior string course, are 
all charaeteri,-tic of wol'k done ahout the year r3-zo. 

The thirte,nth century work has, therefore, not im• 
probably·been moved from ihe original position, ·A thirteenth 
ce.ntury aisle would hardly have been as wide as the present 
one. The sout.b clerestory may he said to <late from the 

time when the so11th a.isle was either added or rebuilt. In 

tlais sont.h aisle axe very fine triple scdilia and pisclna, 
unusual in a side chapel, and thi.<, heing the handsomest 
part of the church, was ·most likely the Lady chapel. It 
should be noticed that the cast an,! west windows of this 
aisle are not in the ceutre of the wall.,;, b11t ncuer to the 

south, so it.at a passage would have been lclt down the 
aisle between th e pier arcade and the side chapel. 
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The south po:rch has �vi�elltly been reh:iilt at vanous 
times, no less than three distinct ma.rks remom of the pitch 
of °its roofs. A Tudor arch has been inserted to support 
the inner thiiteenth century arch. 

The fo11t, in apitc of the shallow fourteenth cent111y 
patterns carved on it, has the shape of a.n earlier font. Not 
improbably the piece of carved stone, now in the sill of the 
west ,.;ndow, with arcading on the sides and omarn,nt ot 
the corner, was pn.rt of the twelfth century font. The font, 
which is now somewhat mutilated, is not in its original 
position, but t• � a vonlt which has traces of having been 
formerly railed in. 

The fifteenth centu.ry rood screen is one oi the glorie8 
of the churcli. The loft, about .stt. wide, and also the stair
case and door remain, as well as traces of old colouring, 
green and red on (he screen. There arc some indications 
that a tympanum may have heen formerly ft:8.cd in the 
well-pointed late thirte,mth century chancel arch. 

The chancel WM rebuilt in the latter bait of the fifteenth 
century, but a certain amount of the old 1qork was re-used. 
The mutilated triple sedilia and the pointed arch over the 
pri.ests' door, are fourteenth century work. The walls of 
the chancel were rai...,d in the nftee11th century, the height 
of the older walls being clearly seen, both il:lside by the 
masonry, and on the outside by the weathering on t.hc east 
wall of the nave. There are rather re:rnarhhle grotesques 
over the comer buttresses of the chana,I. 

The Jacobean pulpit («lated 16o5) was brought from 
Barrowden, Rntland, at the time of the last restoration. 

The vault of the Tryon family has a ccmspicuons position 
in the north aisle, and <late., from the latter part of the 
seventeenth ccniury. It is raised j,ist ove,· 4ft. above the 
:flooT level, and has handsome iron work round it. The 
hatchme11t is to Thomas Tryon, who died r825. 

'fhe only brass in the church is a small one in the nave 
to the Rev. Wm. Gardiner and his "�fe, I7I9. T'he,re �re 
also ston�.,; on the nave floor to other former vic:us, including 
one to the Rev. Matthew .Palmer, >'ho was vies,- &-om I(;gI 
to r75z, and lived to the great� of no years. 

Two old bench ends an<l one old bench remain iu the 
south a.isle, where is also the old hook which was used for 
pulling thatch when burning from the roofs of the houses. 

The helmet in the north aisle is probably that which 
nscd to be in the chapel of All Saints. 

In the tower is a splendid ring of six bells. The third 
heaTS the inscription, " Nunc 1acobns ego cano vobis ore 
jnconrlo." 16o3. The sanctus bell hears the name of Philipps 
Epe. Linooln (bishop Ph;Jip Repindon wa, pre=ably the 
donor). This bell now hangs from one ol the spire lights, 
and the clor.k stl·ikes on it. It was <-'1$1 about r410, and is 
sa.id to be one of the olde.it bells in the diooose. 

TuE .MANOR HousE.-T.hc only remains of the Ma.nor 
House now· consist ol a couple o( cottages and some farm 
buildings. In one of the cottages is a window with tracery 
similar to the south clerestory o( the chUTCh. The east wall 
of a bal"n has excellent dresserl st.one, and of great thickness, 
and is probably one of the outer walls ()f the Manor House. 

The manor of Harringworth. was given. to the oountess 
Judith by WH!iam the Conq_ueror. 

In r232 William de Cantelnpc was it.s lord, which in 
r275 descended to the family of la Zouchc. In r308 
William ,vas created li,:st Baron, and in r305 he had founded 
and endowed a chantry for two priests, who should daily 
celebrate divine service in the cho.pcl of All Saints, Harring, 
worth. This chap,! is said to hove been 58ft. long, and to 
have been situated between the churchyard an<l the :Manor 
Hou.�e. Bridges, about 1720, refers to the ruins of this 
chap,,!, and mentions the rcruains of a monument and a 
helmet which is probaWy that now in the church. 

Leland wrote, "The Lord Zouchc harl a rich! goodly 
manor-plaoe, by the paroche chyrche of this village, builded 
castelle -like. The f11st courtc whereof is clene doune, saving 
that a grete peace of the go.tc h01Lse and front waulle by it  
yet standith. The inner part of thi., place is rneatcly well 
maintained, and hath a rliche about it. The waulles of 
this inncl" courte he in sum places imhatellcd. And within 
this courtc is a fair chapelle, in tho bodie whereof lyith one 
of the Zouches byried, and a g.-cat fiat stone over hym." 

THE VJLJ.ACE CROSS, with its shaft and five steps was 
not improhably Cl'ecterl in 1387, ,vhcn Lord Zouche obtain..:! 
the liberty nf holding a yearly fa.ir for three days, beginn.ing 
on th e  eVe of St. John Baptist,_ anrl a weekly ma.rket every 
Tuesday. 'fho. step, were to some extent repaired and 
the cros-;; at the top renewed in r837. 



Noles o; a11 address gi�en by R. P. Traylen, Es({., 
A.R.I.B.A., 28 S,pt✓.mb�. r9r5, .,,,,,,. a visit was paid to 
the clmrcJ, of SI .  M art,in, Stamford Rarnn. 

A church was first erecte,1 here between the years n33 
and n47, by Martin de Bee, abbot of Peterborough, who 
dedicated it in the name of the saint who�e name he bore. 
Toe present church was built by J ohta RIL-,sell, bishop of 
J,incoln (the diocese of Lincoln, until 1836, el(1;ended from 
the HllD!ber to the Thames) in the reign of Edward iv. This 
bishop was installed 148o, and the king died in 1483, the 

church must, therefore, have been built sometime between 
these years. · The date anived at by a study of the axclli
te�ture entirel y  agrees with this estimate. Again, another 
point a.• to the date. Stamford, being on the Great North 
road, suffered much from the vicissitudes in the ,vars between 
the Lancastrian and Yorkist parties ; in 1461, the churches 
and buildings of the town were demolished, which accounts 
for the earlier �.hurch on this site being destroyed : but 
unlik� _All Saints, this church was entirely l'ebuilt, the only 
remaunng feature of an earlier building being the bowl of the 
font ; we are not sure, however, that this font belonged to 
the earlier church. 
. The parish, f?r, political and adminisu:a�ive purposes, 
IS called St. Martin s, Stamford :Baron, and ,s situated in 
Northamptonshire, the barony heloJ>ging to the marquess 
of Exeter, one of whose early titl,s t, baron :Rurghley. 

The plan of the church consist,; of no.ve, north and 
south aisles, with a tower at the west end:. the chancel 
has north and south aisles, which, no douht, at one time 
were both furnished as chapels. The arcade of four arches 
is a fine example oI the late Perpenclic:ular o r  fifteenth 
century architecture, as inc!E,ed is every pa.rt of the church 
from its ho.ving all been built at the same time. The high 
hases, the slenderness of the columns, and the section of the 

mouldings are characteriotic of this period. An exceptionally 
lofty clerestory surmounts the arcade, the windo-vs possessing 
three lights "�th dnquefoil heads under the four central 
arches. The roof is a modem one, designed by the late 
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Mr. Edward :Browning, a memorial of whom in stained �lass 
may he viewed in the notth aisle. The roofs of the aisles 
arc ancient, and a comparison betwe;-':' �hem and the model"!' 
roof i, instructive. If one may cntit:1Se a deceased archi• 
tcct's work, the ptoportion ueccssary to give a right appeo.r• 
anoe at such a height docs not appear to have J:,,,,.n collSldered, 
The ra.:lters of the aisle mofs a.l'e little more than their own 
width ap;u-t, not for th<: purpo.'.e of gai!)-ing st�ngth, but 
for their appeaxance which, as 1s nsuaJ 1n medi!CvaJ work, 
is excellent. 

The tower consists of three stages with large double 
windows on aJI four faces in the top stage. The west doorway 
is a nohle el!ample, and the two nichcs-ar': specially noticea�le 
for their refutement, $ituatcd as they a.re m the broad massive 
buttresses of ilie tower. The parapets arc pierced with 
very e lab.omte tracery, with a blind tracery below, and the 
proportion of the whole is excellent and f�nns a m_onumel!t 
stnkin" in appearance from whatever point of view 1t �, 
seen. "'The ringing ftoor of the tow�.r is supported by a fme 
example of stone groining, with o. drcular hole la.rge enough 
to pass the largest bell : this groining was not completed 
hy the huilders of the church. _There e�ted, howev,,i•, 
the rGnnd sha1ts at each angle w,th the lirst stone of the 
groining suffici�utly plain �o de��roine the s_ection of _the 
ribs· the wall nbs were also m po,ition, so tha.t1t was possible 
to determine exactly, with the exce_ption of. sue� minoF 
details as carved bosse.•, what the ancient architec t s  design 

wonld have heen wllen completed. Eefore this restoration 
there was a large westem gallery ol painted deal,. a.nd the 
wllole of the lower portion was :i.lso enclosed with deal, 
completely hidmg the beautiful proportions of the tower arch. 

Another a!tcrntion which the church has UJ1dergonc 
is the c,ctendon northwards of the north aisle of the chancel 
in 1844 by the the n marquess of E><e ter, who caused this 
work to be ciiried out and the family vault below to be 
constn,cted. 

The south porch is worthy of attention _as o. fine example 
of its period, it Ls of two stones, the h1g�\r floor bemg 
approached by a staircase from the church. l he_ use of this 

upper room or parvisc is not eiractly known, hut ts_ s�ppo,;,ed 
t.o have been either a rootn used by occasional mm,strants, 
or by the priest, who celebrated masse-, for the soul, of 
the departed, {o.r which bequests had been made. The 
lower portion is groined in a more elaborate maDner, and 
ha:, a carved boss in the ceJ>lre. 
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This porch ha, a boldly moulded entrance doorway 
with caps and .bases and a four-centred arch. On the left 
is a smaJI arched recess, probably intended for a holy,.,,-ater 
litoup, the level o! th• ground in ancient days being higher, 
fhtLs making it more accessible. The J>"1"pet contains a 
small elahoratcly carved though mutilated niche, no doubt 
at one time containing the figure of a saint. 

1'be church is hu.ilt of the famous Bamack rag, and 
from it-< splendid condition, the stone seems to have been 
specially selected. It �, useful to compare Bamack church 
tower with tha.t of St. �forti!l's, the iorme.r orec.ted in pre
Norman times, say in the teJ\th ccntnry, of our era, md thi.s 
latter church during r48o-3, hoth of the same sort of stone ; 
it seems :fitting -tha.t such "- desimblc material should have 
heen chosen to hnild magni.6.cent churches and cathedrals, 
which in themselves enshrine the everlasting principles of 
our faith. 

A striking feature o! the nave of the church on the 

north side is the stoJ\c turret, having small windows in the 
walls, and terminated by a blunt spire, the whole being 
octagoJ1al in shape, and contailling a staircase undoubtedly 
at one time used for access to the mod loft. When the 

alterations to tLe north aisle were made the door below, 
of which evidence still remains, was hlocked as was al.;;o 
the door above in ihe S'\roc wall, as wP.ll as the doorway 
through th e northern a:rcadc; the doorway o» the south 
still exi.•t><. A rood screen no doubt existed at one time 
right acros., the church, hnt of this there are no remains. 
Screens of a �imilar character can still be seen in St. John's 

Stamford, but the turret there is o.n the north side, the 
lower doorway heing plainly vfaible. 

Other featu.-es of the e><temul appearance of the church 
are the boldly l'rojecting buttresses, with their delie-.i.tely 
reoeding stages, heautifully moulded. The windows a.re 
large with traceried and embattled t,ansomcs, dividing 
them into two parts vertically, and a.re :i.s u.ual filled with 
s taine,d glass in many parts. This stalned glass is of two dis
tinct periods, the ancient and the modem, of the latter only 
one window is worthy of notice, thal to the memory of the 
late Mr. 1:. F\TOwning, hi.s wife, and several chil<lren. The 
ancient stained glass now 6.lling the windows in the ch.ancel, 
I he south cha.p•l, a.nd the east window of the north aisle is 

much too interesting a.ud valn:i.bk to be passed over 
lightly : the east window of the north aisle contain.,; 

splendid panels representing :-,,:roses striking the rock ; 
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Sam.son carrying ofi the Gates of Gaza; David and Goliatl1 ; 
the Crucifixion ; the search for our Lord in the Sepulchre ; 
the Resurrection ; besides six other small panel; oi shields 
with ann. thereon, and one "�th the arms of the diocese of 
Lincoln. 

Mo.st of this gla.s was purchased by the earl of Exeter 
from Tattershall chm-ch, while other portions of it came from 
Wa.rwickshirc and Snape in Yorkshire: they were re•arr-Jnged 
in the present manner, but an immense amount mu.st have 

hl,en wasted, °" there are endless hearls, and other portions 
not now capahle of identification. Many oo:i.t.s of arms are 
displayed, among which those of the abbot of Peterborough, 
the prior of Durham, and ahout 6£t..en others, can be 
recognised. 

In 1759 lord Fortescue gave the then earl of Exeter 
the glau from the \19Uldows to put in St. Martin's chorch 
whence the stained glass had h,en removed in r737, to save the 
the vicar wearing spectacles, on condition that the Tattershall 
windows were plainly glazed. 

Perhaµ; U1e most int.rP.,ting tomb in this chni-ch is 
the small one on the ea.stem wall or the Burghley Cho.pet, 
to the memory of Richa•·d Cecil and Jane bis wife, the father 
and mother of the Lord Treasurer Burghley. Next should 
be noticed the tomb of the Lord Treasurer Burghley, and 
a thin! erected to the memory of John, fifth earl of Exeter 
anrl his countess. Another monument worth inspection is 
that to William Wi�sing, by whom several portraits in 
Hurghley House were pa.in t£d. 

N o/-es 011 a v�it pa.id w Burgluey H <>t<Se, Stamf071/, 
-z8 Sepkmber, x915, under th• gwidance of H. F. T?aykn, 
Esq., A.R.I.B.A. 

In 1564 the manor of Stamford Earon wa.� granted by 
the Crown to the Lord Treasnrer :Bw-ghley: the present 
house was built from designs by Jolin Thorpe, the {amous 
architect of 11lizab�than cotu,.try mansions, on the site of 
a manor house formerly helonging to the abbey of Peter• 
boruugh, the ancient hall, chapel, and kitchen being incor• 
porated in the new building along with its classical features ; 
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the earlier building dated from century xii., and the estate 
probably received its name from being the !ey or pa.store 
of the abbey of "the borough of St. Peter" (Peterborough). 
Apart from the royal visitors, who at various times have 
been entertained here, the only event in its history has 
heen the siege by Oliver Cromwell, in the year 1643. 

The ap:rroach to· the suit.e of apartments nsually shewn 
to visitors LS by an antique stone staircase (Elv.a.betha.n} 
leading from the corridors to the top of the house : on the 
first floor of the mansion, there i s  shewn sorne tapestry of 
the time of Charles ii, at the approach to the CHAPEL RooM 
and· CHAPEL, on whose walls arc dispLi.yerl some beautirol 
specimens of carving by Grit.Ung (ribbo,.,, 1648--1721, 
consisting for the most part. of festoon� of fruit and flowers. 
A ,triking and conspicuous object in the Chapel is the 
handsome chimney piece on its north side : it is composed 
of several difierent kinds of marble, and was ·purchased 
from the convent pr� de Pa.sso de A�s, near J.ishon. 
Round the chapel are an::,,nged ten Jife .sizcd figures of 
females in imitation of broru:e, representing the Wise and 
Foolish Virgin.,, each standing upon a pedestal, and holding 
a. lamp; the- reredos is a _painting by PaMl Veronese, 1523-.88, 
"Zehedee's wife l"'litioning our Lord on behalf of her t-,o 
sons " : here is a fine toned organ built in 1790; a seal near 
the pulpit once occ-upied by queen Elizabeth, and later b y  
quee!l Victoria, in 1844, and aJlothcr scat on the lefl by the 
l'rince Consort. 

'fhe chief works of a.rt in the CHAPEL S,\LOON are "Jacob's 
d'rea.m," by C .  CigoU, 1559-1613 ; "St. Peter," by Guid-0 
Re11>i, 1575-164-Z; "St. John," by Parmi.gia"o, 1504-40; 
" St. Peter walking on the sea to go to om· l..0111," by Ant. 
Te,n.pesta, 1 6 3 7 -1701. 

In the Bnut>RD RooM arc some family :l.lld other 
portralts, "Baptist, third earl of Gainsborough," 1 6 8 7 -1715; 
sir Isaac Newton, ro4Z-1727; Letitia, countess of th� ninth 
earl of Exeter, Pwle; John, fourth earl of Ext0ter, 1628--88, 
and Frances his coUlltess; l�cly F-lizabeth Aislabie, r707-33, 
only daughter of John, sjxth earl of Exeter; David, thfrd 
earl of F-xeter, ob. 1643; Racha,J, duchess of Devonshire, 
W. /Johsrm, r6ro -46; Tho Haschard, dean of Windsor, 
h. 1646, /. Riley, 1646 -91 ; lady Williams, J. V. Vaa•I, 
1647-1721 ; .13rownlow, eig.htla earl ol Exeter, r701-54, 
J01,. R,cJ.,m.ko,., r 6 & 5 -1745 ; Hannah Sophia, countess of 

. the preceding earl, 1702-65, Maria V erdst, 1630; Barbara, 
duchess of Cleveland, ob .  1709, ,ir P. Lely, .t617-80; and 
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o..-er the fireplace Hemy, the tenth earl and first marquess 
of E"eter, Sarai.; " the cot�• countess,'' his wifc

1 
their 

daughter, lady Sophia Cecil, whole )cDgth portr�1ts try 
,ir Tho Law-rencs, 1;69-1830. The bilhard table m this 
roo.m was mac!• from timber taken from the wreck of the 
" Royal Gco,ge" ; a wine cooler, and some Chippendale 
chairs also deserve notice. 

The B.uL RooM bas its walls a11d ceiling painted by 
Loi,is Laguerre, ob. I7'U, an assistant and imitator of A»t. 

v ,mo : the ceiling is supposed to represent th� pJan•!8:rY 
syst.olll, _arid �xhibits a. number of mythological rle11!� 
engaged m vanous 1>urs111ts : many of the figures :ire beauti• 
fully drawn, and bave the cha:racler and scmhlance of life 
itself, the whole painting appears to �t upon a double.row 
of marble µilia.rs, snnnountcd hy .. ped1lll':1Jt, at the comers 
are Cupids supporting devices emblemat1cal of the starry 
heavens. On the east side is "The battle of Canwe " ; 
below this a painting in cMara nswra of " J.F,nea.� carrying his 
father Archiscs upon his shoulder.. from the ti.a mes of Troy" -
the Wooden Hors• as here deµic1t0d, i. a very ordinary steed. 
Over the door on the same sidt0 is a small painting, also in 
cltiara oscwa, of "llfark Antony and Cleopatra. at a banquet." 
On the south side of the roorn is a painting of "The conduct 
of SdJnO towards his fair captive," where Scipio bears th� 
:features of John, fifth earl of Exeter .. In the room_ itself 
are to be seen a travelling trtlllk, fonuerly belonging to 
Geoyge i, and upon the chimney piece a collection of curious 
early China figures. 

Over the m:l.Dtcl piece of the B:ROW:,, DRAWING Rom,1 
is a superior specimen of cu\>ing of h_irds, f�uit and �wer,;, 
by Gibbons. Here is shewn a bed 1n which. the pnn�.ss 
Victoria slept in 1835, also. a lar�e ebony Lows xv cabii;iet 
jnl:,.i<l with llorentine mosaic of rtchest colour, repre-,entmg 
hirds, fruit, and flowers ; between th" c!J:awcrs, which a.re 
carved in mothcr-ot•µea.rl, are marble pillars surmounted 
hy gilt images aud a balustrade. This cahinet, a present 
from the-grand duke of Tuscany to John, fifth earl o� Exctcl', 
is supported on a ca.rv�d gilt stand_ : Dea,; the ,,wd_ow 1s 
huna a pier al�ss in a gilt tram" cunously carved (CMppen
dale), and f�in th" ceiling hangs a ghss chandelier : a 
model of the Holy Scp-olchre at Jcrus:i:1,e":1, �dcr _a glass 
shade, is also placed here. The chief pain� _in this room 
are " filijah and the widen,," by G. 81'a11d-,., 1623--91 ; 
"Three dem•nls (earth, air and wa�:,r)," by Franc. At6a:,;i 
r578-1660; "Diana and Acta!0':1! and "M.arcu., Curtius 
leaping into the golf," both by Gwrdam,, 1632-170.5. 
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The _BLACK AllD YnLLOW BEDROOM is so called from 
�• hantpngs and fnm1turc of the ancient state bed ,vhich 
1t <:0nt�s, as well as from the wiu<low curtains nf hlack 
satin, nchly "!"broidered and lined with yellow, all which 
were restored m I839. The apartnJ.ent is hung with needle• 
work tapestry, a.n �Id �nglish copy of Gobelin, c. I667 : 
over the chimney piece 1s another specimen of fine ca.rving 
by Gibboffs. 

The GREB� DA�J,\SK RooM contains two mnd•ls in wa" 
of" the battl� of the .Amazons," by Fibi(>-J,o d' At,g,U, I6oo-4� 
and a portrait ?f Isahella, marchiones� of Exetor, oh. l909; 
a Shcrat<?n _cabinet, and the locks of the room doors a.re ·of 
great artistic merit. 

Q_VEEI\'. EUZ,\Sl>TH's BEDR00:>4 contains an ancient 
b_ed w1th hang,JIKS of dar� green velvet on a ground of gold 
tis�ue, and a s.t of cha.us covered with similar material 
�h1c!1 remain preci.,ely in their original state : this mo;;; 
IS still used on occasion by members of 1he Cecil family. 
The w� a�, hung with thtee pieces of MorUake tape.•try, 
represcntmg the story of Act!eon and Diana" " Bacchu.� 
crowning Ariadne " and H Acis and Galatea" :' h�re is al.so 
a painting of "Venu.� and Adonis," by G. Chia,,, x 6 5 4 -I727. 

From the window of the PAGODA Roou can be s••n 
? tree planted by Qu•en Elizabeth, it was Wasted by lightning 
m 1881, but has sprung once more into full vigour from its 
l";'Jlk. Herc are many pa.in ting, worthy of notio., : "the 
?,"n

.
cess Eltzabeth," a sm"!,l three-quarter length panel of 

,, Mary qu�� of England, and a half-length portrait of 
Henry vm, by H. Holbcin, r497 -1543 · "St. Bcmard " 

�,he hea� of t( an old woman ° and of 11 � old man," �d 
Katharme, countess of Desmond," x 4 6 7 -r.6r2; an old 

lady, by V. R .  Remliran,ll, I606-69 · "Thomas first earl of 
Exeter," a half-length portrait, b�, first wife "·l�dy Dorothy 
Nevill," ob. I6o8, an<l "lady Georgiana Cocil his daughter" 
by C. Jansstn>S, I593-x664; "William Ca.venclish, duke �f 
Newcastle," "larly Anne Cecil." I6u1-37 "Henrietta lia.ria 
queen of Charles i, "'!'d daughter of Henry' iv, king of Frano.,,': 
a half-length portrait ; Frances, second countess of Thoruas 
first ea:rl of Exet.,r," and a half-length portrait of "lady 
Rachel R?ssell," by sir A. Va,ic!yck, x599-:I64I ; "sir Ed
waru Cec:}, VJ$COUnt Wimhl•don," 1571-r.638; "the he�.<l 
of a lady, by T. V. Titian, 1477--1 570 · " Robert Devereux 
earl of E.s.�•x," a favourite of queen' Eli?,-iheth by Fed 
z,1ccl1ero, I56o-I6o�; "the lord Trea,;urer Rurgh!P.y," and 
a half-length portrait of "queen Elizabeth " in her old age, 

t 
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by Mk. Gerards, I560-1635 ; "the countess of Wa.rw:ick" 
(by birth Hutton), by F: .  Ashfield, ob. x7:z6; "Oliver 
Cromwell," by Robt. Walke,, ob. x658, presented by the 
protector to Elizabeth, countess dowager of Eiceter; "Charles 
i i  w:ith his youngel' bmther and sfaters," "Charles i O jn ;). 
rich point Jare dress wearing the Star Blue Ribbon and 
Gcorge ahalf. lengthcopyof a Vandyck, by J.Sto11e, ob. 1653; 
" the head of Martin J.uther" on a panel with monogram and 
date by L. C,cmach, 147z.-I553; "fawi;a,i Eyck," x370-1441, 
by bituSClf ; "the head of A ,mibale Caracoi," I$60-1609, 
by himself; four portraits, by Bart Stl>idoni, x560-16I6, 
each entitled "a lady of the house of Pa:nua" ; "Thomas 
,,...riothcsley, earl oi Southampton." by W .  Wissing, 1656-87 ; 
"a Spanish priest," by D. Velasq,wz, I599-x665; a three
quarter length portrait of" Lancelot :Brown, esq" {Capability 
Hro,vn), I7I5--83, hy sir N. Da,iu; and :finally" �lrs. Jane 
C.,cil," mother of the lord treasnr..r 8urghley. This room 
contains s0tue wood carving recently executed at Spalding, 
by Belgian artist refugees, display;ng the hearl.s of viscounts 
French and Kitchener : the utensils [or washing are Wedg• 
wood ware. 

The Puul'I..E SATIN 'BEDROOM contains an exceedingly 
handsome bed, its massive posts and co mice a.re of walnut 
wood acf.omcd with gold, its hangings are of rich purple 
satin {whence the name of the room) who,;e colour has, 
however, become faded by � : the walls are hung with 
Mortlake tapestry, displaying scenes of a bacchanalian 
cb.a:racter : there is also a portr:i.it by sir Gudfrey K11elkr, 
164S--I723, of Bro.., ;,Jow, eighth earl of Exeter, 170I-54, 
when ymmg. 

The PIIJU'LE SATIN DaaSSING Roo,1 contains severnl 
mosaics, "a piece of floren:tiDe mosaic," '' ruins of a templfi 
at Tivoli," two �- bird ,> studies, "a boy's head," and " the 
Coli$eUm at Rome ." The "vLsiou of St. Francis," by 
Paulo V erone.e, 1532-88, on slate, and a panel by A. D,,,,.e,, 
x47I-I528, of" St. Hubert" are also here. 

The FIRST Gf.ORGB ROOM was occupied by queen 
Victoria and prince Albert at their visit in x!44 : the reiling 
cJ<hibits an eo,blematical devire of " 3'loroing cha.,iug Night 
fr.om the heavens'' : ove, each door arc ca.r•ings in lime 
wood, by Gibbons, of birds, fruit, flowers, musical instruments, 
etc., tasto.fully intermingled, ea.ch group bemg adorned with 
a slightly gilt tinge. Th• curios comprise a Burmese tahle, 
a figure ol St. Sebastion in rice, tied to a tree of like composi• 
lion, two elegant blne and white dragon china bottles, 



fou:r gilt-mounted china va.ses, a fine collection of old china, 
a chinesc table, and a Boullc table. The fine grates a.re of 
burnished steel and silver. 

Over the mantel piece of the JRWEL CLOSBT i,; a specimen 
of t,arving by Gil>wns, in festoons of froit, birrls and :llowen< : 
relics of queon Elizabeth kept here arc her watch and writing 
tablet, her bnsk. (to hang on the atm before the invention of 
fans), and a hi;>ngular r,rystal set with gs.mets, supposed to 
be her salt cellaT: similar relics of queen Victoria include 
a pa.ir of white kid gloves, an,I the fragments of a white 
cbry,;anthemllm wreath. A bird carved out of a solid block 
of "ood, by ck Mot1t,ei,i/ deserves attention, as rloes also a 
painting by C. Dold, 16r6-86, of " our Lord blessing the 
Elements," wherein the loaf is egg-shaped .  

1'h.e SECONJ) GEORGE ROOM i., one of those �pecially 
prepared for the royal llisit in 1844 : the coved ceiling was 
painted by 11 ..,.,..,,, at each corner of it� base are figures 
supporting medallion,; containing scenes from the story of 
Romulus : the walls are hnng with t.1.pcstry worked in 
Stamford by Flemish refugees about 1667: upon tLe ma.ntel
shclI stand figures of Alexander, Per.•ius, Venus witL Cupid, 
and Minerva carved in boxwood, brought from Pal,rm.o : 
also the following miniatures," George iv," after the JJa.in ting 
by sir Tisos Laummce, and bis brother "the duke of York," 
both exect•tcd in enamel hy H ,  P .  Bone; " Katha.rine ii, 
empress of Russia," ob. 1797, set in gold ; and "the tliree 
hrothers,'' by Isaac Otiv,,,-, 1556-I6I7, these three are 

Anthony Maria Browne, second visco11nt lfonta.,"ll, aged 
24 years, John Browne, aged 21 years, and William Browne, 
�ed 18 years, a fourth figtu-e in white is $Upposcd to be 

their page , 
The Tu1RD GEORGE RooM ,vas once u.sed as a boudoir 

hy the late queen Victoria : upon a table of ,vhitc and 
coloured ma.rble is painted a representation of "the five 
senses.'' 

The FOUKTB GEORGE ROOM has hronie groups of 
" J..aocoon and his sons squeezed by the serpents," and 
" the infant Hercules strangling the two snakes," set on 
either side of the fireplace : here are al.so an inlaid pietra 
11",a table of marble, two rare Chelsea china jars, a massive 
marquetry table with legs of �-urions work1nanship, and two 
large vases of old delft, whose handles are fo1'med of twisted 
snake,;, embellished ,oith subjects from the G,,,-«�aktnme 
liberala of Tortj1,aJo TMso. 

' 
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The FlFTH GEORGR ROOM contains a splendid ebony 
an<! tortoise shell cabinet ,vhose froJlt. and interior were 
richly painted_ by,-., P. P .  R1<�-! 1577-1640, or ws {'Upils : 
there are besides four other mla,d anrl Japanese cahincts. 

Descending by (he GRAND Sr4.IRCASE, a bronze bust of 
queen F..li1.abeth stMtus on the first landing, 

Here is a door learling into the GREAT HALL where are 
some fittings brought from the abbey of Tongerloo, near 
Aenschot, in Belgium. Tw.-Jve grand armch;rii·s from the 
palace of the doge at Venice; a portrait of the late marque� 
of _E,ceter as a!I officer of (he Northampton Militia; some 
tapestry by W .  Morris, 1834-96; and a pair of boots fol'merly 
belonging (o Oliver Cromwell, complete the chief attractions 
of the part of the house which SJ:e us11ally shewn to visitors. 



The copies of the "Stamford Mercury" of I9 Janu:u:y, 
I7I5, December, 17'!), and January, x7zo,. each measuring 
only 8 inches hy 5, and filling but 6 pages, are intere.,ting 
in their contents, though with practically no local news, 
e,cc.,pt market reports. The tssne of January, I7I5, records 
the fact ot " the Tham°" heing then frozen and become one 
solid rock of ice. Coad,es, carriers with their horses and 
waggon., have pa.ssed like a rublic road and the tiver made 
in a mann.-,,- like a town, thousands viewing with wonder 
the mount:i.inous heaps of water that now lie congested into 
ice notwith.,tandwg the resistanr,e give11 to the cold by the 
motion of the lide. Cook.shops and printing pre.;scs arc 
erected there, and people haw. their n.'lme., printed off to 
transmit the wonder of the sea.�on to th•,i,- children.'' Another 
interesting item of parliamentary news is "that the. estimate 
of chal'ge for r7x6 amounts to four and a haU millions." 
The normal estimate for r 9 x 4 -5, beioze the cleclaration of 
the \qal', being two hundred millions. I notice, too, that 
the issue of the "Mercury" of that date had only three 
advertisements. · 

There are al�o sev.-.ral -.olum.es giving the histories of 
some of the neighbouring county families. The ·eecils, 
Wingfields, and othor,. Acts of Parliament referring to 
the canal, and the Road Trusts of the District. One of 
these in particular (vol. x38. p. 142), is of •r.rinsual intcl'est, 
bemg coupled with the building ol the present TO'/Jln Halt, 
namely, the Act of the 16th of G<,orge JU. (r775) when the 
Trustees of the Road leading frum Wansford Bridge to 
Stamford and from Stamford to Stapleford "Bridge in the 
parish of Ryhal! and lrom thence to Bourn, were amongst 
other powe1s for widening and improviug the roadway, 
authorised, in consideration of the Corporation agreeing to 
vest in the saicl Trustees the old Town Hall o,i tli,; 81-idge, 
the gaol or House of Correction, the gaoler's house and the 
soil or ground on which the same arc situaro together with 
three houses belonging to the Mayor, Aldermen and Capit.al 
Burgesses ; that then the Trustees shall erect and build or 
cause to he erected and built a new Town Han, gaol or H<>us• 
of Co,rection, a11d a liou.se f•• 11,e gaoler, ol snch materials 
and of such dimension, and according to snch plan a� is or 
are set forth and descrihed in the ser.ond schedule ol the 
Act, such Town Hall, etc. , to be erected with.in three years 
after the passing of the Act at the comer of St. �Tary's 
Church Yard, and that the expense of erecting and building 
the same shall be paid and defrayed out of the tollll arisilljl' 
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within the Wansford district of road or out of the money 
(£3200) to be borrowed upon the creuit th.-,reol. The old 
gaol wa., not to be taken down till the new one was built 
and the Gorpot�tion was authorised to mt1et pending th; 
building· of tlle new Town Hall at the inn known hy the 
sign of the "Bull," "any tLsage or custom to the contrary 
thereof notwitLManding "-(on a play bill of a petiorm:i.nc:e 
a.t the St&nford Theatre on r9 Jan. r784, tickels could be 
had at Harrods oppo.•ite the Eull Inn, High Street). 

The Sch�dule of the pruperty belonging to the Corpor• 
ation is described thus : -• 

I. The To,on Hall, Gaol, a.nd House of Correction 
and gaoler's house occupied by Mary Clarke' 
widow, and Cha:rlos Rogets, the gaoler. ' 

z. An house occupied hy William Otter. 
3. An house lately occupied by John Cole, now empty. 
4 .. An bo11sc occupied by Charles Hayward Tbickhroom. 
The second Schedule of the Act gives fnll particulars 

of the materials to be used aud ilimon.sions of the vatious 
rooms of the Towu Hall a.nd other huildings which were 
to be erected "at �e corner of the .llt,mday hforkct. in the 
Parish of St. :11:ary in the Borough of St;,,mfor-d," namely, 
Great Room or Hall, 5z fe�t by z5, an<;! I9 feet high ; Council 
(.'J\ambcr o,i th� sam� f/,)&r, r6! feet by I5½ feet, and loJ feet 
high, (this room is now used by the magistrate�, Grdnd Jury 
and othe1-s,) [ ? Council Chamber, not what is now under• 
stood hy that tetm], On the ground floor, beside� kitchen, 
a large room on the north side, ·•6 feet. by r7 feet, and n feet 
high spedfied (hut not its intended •��e), with the order that 
it is to he wainscoted <:hairhack high of new materials· 
(this room is now divid,d and fornis the Borough Sur-.eyor'; 
offic.,s, and was formerly used as the Council Chamber). 
There is mentioned al�o the Entrance Ha.II "with double 
flight of steps with an hand rail" lea,1.ing to the Great Room, 
as now appears. The two fronls were to be of now Stamfwd 
�tone, the ftoors of new deal, and the Great ltoom '' to be 
wainscoted .,,;th the same wainscot as in· the ohl Hall and 
what more shall be wanting to be made soitable to the old." 

Before mentioning other subjects I would like to put 
on record a very practica.l senice which the Phillips collection 
has rendered to one of the chaJ-ities of Stalllford, namely, 
the obtaining of a sum of money about £x50, for the Trustees 
of FRYitR's HosPJTAL, 



A Miss Sophia Clay, of St. Martin's, Stamford, who 
died in 1884, left many charitable legacies in a will made in 
I88o, and amongst them £roo to the " Be,,,epoient Society 
i?, Statt,ford." At her death no such society was in exisknce, 
and the amount was J>l!Ld into the County Court and iovcsted, 
to await a claimant. Thi,, with dividends, accumulated to 
about /),60 in 1914, when further action was taken, and 
claims made by two societies with titles slightly different. 
These claims, however, were dismissed and the County 
Court Judge held that if it c1>uld not be proved that such 
Benevolent Society bad etlsted and been wound up, the 

amount would revert to the Cro""'• but if its existence eoul,j 
be proved, then the amount would fall into the residue of 
the Testa.tor·s Estate and benefit l-"ryer's Charity. 

The writer of these notes was appealed to by the solicitors 
and he, knov,iDg of the very numerous reports of Societies 
and Charities bo11.nd 111> amongst the pamphlets in the Collect
tion, carefully searched and was aWe to find a prospeetu.s 
,.,ith the exact title n'lmcd in the will, of a Society which 
was cstablisho.ct in •829. This being produced in Court by 
01cssrs. Phi.Iii!", Evans and Dalton, acting for the Trustees, 
the amount was ordered to be paid to them on bchal:l of 
their clien.t�. 

One of the most valuable treasures in the collection, 
in m.y e�timation, is the quarto copy of Dral<ard's History 
of Stamford wi+.h scores (i£ not hunrlreds) of manuscript 
not.!s anrl memoranda in Mr. Phillip.,' h:indwriting, sup
plementing statements in the text of the b,.,k. 

Insert•d in this book by Mr .  Phillips amongst other 
things is a. letter dated Leicester, r z  Ma.y, rB05, written by 
Daniel Lam.bert to Mr. Gilchrist of Stamford (portrait on 
page vi of the prefare). It is probable that m<>�t people 
having been told of Damel J,,mbcrt's death at Stamford 
during the races in r809, "hen he ha<l arranged to gratify 
the curiosity of the public Ly an exhibifion ol himself, would 
.think that be was ona  pa.rv.-ith tbeordinary "fat woman"-. 
have often seen attending the Stamford Midlent Fair in recent 
times. 'Ilris was not so, bis father was keeper of the pri.�on 
at Leicester, and Da:nicl was apprentiGed at Birmingham 
as a clio. mo.ker and engraver, but eventually snccccdcd his 
father, and it w,is not till. r8o6 that he °'"'rcame bis rcpng
nanc., to exhibiting himself in public. Whilst at Leicester 
he evidently took part in the popular sport of oocl,-fighting, 
and bis letter to lli. Gilchrist is to acknowledgo. the recei>:>t 
of two cocks and four hens which he had purchased, com• 
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m.enting on them, and stating he was retum;ng one of the 
hens which he says "goes upon the nest o.�ry day 3:0-d 
comes from thenc• cackling but never lays and asking 
Mr. Gilchrist to s•nd so1r1ething in her stead. 1'he letter 
is addressed with a Coot-note, " with a hen to the ca:re of  
Mr. John Cave." 

01 the notes made by Mr. Phillips in this copy of Dral<�rd 
as showing their ri,,ture, I will qu�te tw� o_r three ::--Rcfef!lng 
to St. Mal'.y's Church bclls--bes1dcs_ giving the 1nscnptmns 
on some ol them---neai· the text �tating that tJ,tc st.�eple was 
repaired and the hells new hung m t788, he wn�es the first 
peal was rung on 4 Jn�e, 1789," an� then again, w�en two 
new bells wero. added in 18oz making a peaJ of ,.ght, h� 
notes "the first peal ol eight bells W-Js rung on 4 Juno., r8oz, 
then again ";th refcrcnc• to  the chimes-" In 1709 Charles 
Bertie and Charles Cecil gave a !'•w clock �f brass outward 
work, minuto. hand dyal and_ chimes, or�enng �h�m to goe 
e"l'ery thu:d hour." Mr. Ph1lh� adds the Chimes wero. 
taken down in 1890, an� played la�t on rzth August of that 
yeas:," and again he writes "a new clock face was erected 
by snhscription in 1871." 

Then in the chapter on the pa:rlia111cntary represe11ta
tions, Mr. Phillips adds to Dm.ko.Td's list from 1295 to 1820 
particular,; from 182-0 to r885, ,-hen Staltlford loot (as a 
borough) its right to separate representation (p. 139}. 

Another marvellous collection of bills and documents 
and mcmor-d.llda on the subject of Bull Running at S=ford 
is in Vol. 183. Here we have Mr. Phillips' manuscript notes 
of the many proceedings from 1788 to r837 taker:i by the 
Cotporation Aothoritie.� and others

! 
to put down this annual 

" SporJ " as it wns designated, which used to take place on 

the 13th Kovcmber annoally, together with very_nUillerous 
proclamations and public notiees : "skits" m�king fun of 
the proceedings ta.ken by the M�yors and Ma�tratR.s from 
time to time : copies of the el�ction addresses m 1809, w�en 
the ).lull Rnmung was a pr'.>mlnC?,t sub1ect

1 
and s_uch_not1ccs 

were issncd a.s the followmg: Oddy will mamfa:in your 
rights and privileges! Free Election. Bull Running and 
Oddy for Ever" dcscrihing the subject a.� the "manly, 
da.-ing, and unique sport peculiar to Stamford:" Then there 

are copi•s of notices from the Horse Guard, )S�ucd m r$3.5, 
that if the t!oops aro. ordered to ftre th�y will not !'re ove,r 
t/1� heacl., o1 rioters, but that their lire will be cfiechve. 

Another interesting bill is one giving the name'l of 
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nearly 700 of the inhabitants petitioning the Corporation 
not to caJI in M!lif:ary Force in r840, such having co�t the 
ratepayers {,r50 m r838, and nearly £300 in 1839, promising 
to , aid in th.e suppres.sion of the. cnstom. Many present 
res,dents will . be reminded ?f their fathers, grandfathers, 
or other relahv�.s, and I w,11 notice a few of the names 
namely, D. Atter, James Atton, N". Bacon, Luke Barton'. 
T. H. Broughton, F .  H11rton, Garmston Chapm.m, J. Chap
man, Ed Coningt.on, Wm Coulson, John Duncomb, Orlando 
Edmonds, Thoo �are, le:. I-fart, Hugh Hassan, John Hayes, 
R?bt Hunt, S. Lightfoot, W. l\farch, Rob Michelson, Fred• 
·enck Parker, W. B. Parker, Joseph Phillips, Charles Richard, 
son, James Richardson, Wm Hingham, R. Sandall, J. J. 

· Scotney, James Sinapson, W. S. Springthorpe, Hy Tebbutt, 
Joshua Te,.-son,_W. Waterfield, and Rol,,,rt Wool�ton. The 
request was complied with, and the Town Council on the 
r4th November, r840, issued a copy of a Resolution thanking 
the inhabitants fo:r the assistance given, signed by Mr. 
Horatio Gilchrist, the Mayor. 

The Wingfield Memoria1s {Vol. ·r8r), or an account 
of " the ancient Salton family of Wingfield " is a marvellous 
work compiled by the seventh viscount l'owerscourt and 

· privat£ly printed in r894, so that there a,e probal>ly only 
very few copies in existence, and it is therefore one of the 
most valuable books in the collection. 1'he old Suffolke 
Rhyme, 

« \Vynktelde tbe Saxon hel<l Honour �<l Fee 

Ere William the Norman cs.me over the Sqn
.'
' 

tells of � very eady origin, and a long record oI :family histo.ry. 
1�e rum.� of W1�ld Castle, _ill the county of Suffolk; 
still rema,n _a test,mo_ny, confirm11>g the statements, quoted 
from MSS. m the .Bnttsh Museum, that it was the scat of 
�s family before the N_o,,,um f:onq,.csi. The ilh��trations 
in the .l,ook are very mtereshng, as well as beautifully 
exec?ted_ works ol art, namely, Wingfi•Jcl wstle (p� 13), 
the mtcr,or_ of the church of San Juan 'foledo, wh.ere a sit" 
Richa.rd . Wm�field, ambassador to the emperor Chari,>., v., 
was buned . m 1525, ( p .  25), and th� portraits of . Robt 
earl. of Sabsbury _ _  (p. 30) and others; whilst the views 
of the saloon of I'owerscourt, co, Wicklow (p. 44), are 
worthy of spedal notice, as are also the illustrations of very 
mau Y: church monuments. The appendix to these memorials 
contains a copy of the r�port ot si• Robert Wynkficlde of 
Upton (who married filiza!.eth, the siste.r ol the Lord Treas• 
urer Burleigh) made to 11.e Lord Treasurer, giving .a very 
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concise hut vivid account of th .. examination and execution 
of llfa.ry, Queen, of Scots, at l:"oth .. rin(:hay. The original 
MS JS dated 8 feb., r586-7. The details aTC given of her 
"borrowed au�tne hair" and the parlicula.r,: of her dress 

are folly descnbed, namely, hlacl. satin printed, with a 
t,aync and long sleeves to the ground, set with acorn buttons 
of jett, t1immed with pearl,, a pair of sleeves of purple 

vel�t, her kertell of ftne figured black sateen, shoes of 
spamsh lea�cr, a payre of gre�,11 silke garters, her nether
stocke (stockings ?) of worsted, coloro.cl w-Jtchett (pale blue) 
clocked ",th silver and edged on the topps with silver and 
"next her legs" a pair of jersey hoc;.,, white, etc. From 
the account, the two executioners, together with her two 
women, b,gan to dismbe her, she saying she had never 
had such grooms hefore, nor ever did put off her clothes 
before such a companie. Sfr Robert also reports the a.d
dresscs �f the earl of Rent and the earl of Shrewsbury, the 
oomnms1oncrs appointed for the .,xecntion and the emor
tations of the dean of Peterborough, wjth the Queen's 
rel:'lies, and other Jong details of the execution follow. The 
Wtngtt•!d pe�igrees arc very full, anc! show marriage 
C0IU1ec!ums with very many of the nobles and best families 
in !Le. kingdom. 

With regard � th� Pamphl•�, Vol. No: 3, " Johnson'., 
Almanack Companion of r877 g,v�.s tb.e polling of all the 
conte.�ted Stamford Municipal Elections from 1836 (the dat., 
of the :M•Lllicipal_ CorporatioJlS Reform Act) up to z877, 
als� of_ th• app01J!tments of Mayors (,rit.h pa.rtic11lars of 
votmg m four mntests), the namc,s of the :Kecord.rs, Magis
trates, Aldermen, Town Coumcllors, and 'I'"""' Clet"ks 
during the same periocl. 

' 

(No. 23.) Thi., volume contains a do�en or more letters 
and reports of Mr. Telford _and others in z810, on � proposed 
Stamfor� canal and uth�r like proposals, th.se are mt..resting 
as pomtmg to what rmght have been done if railways had 
not been thought of. A cau3l from Stamford to Melton 
Mowhrn.y wa. also mooted at the same time. 

Nos. IS a.nd 34 consist almost entirely of publications 
of Dr. W .  Newman-hi, acldresses to the Bl'itish Medical 
Assn

rt
ciatio1, \n r86g and ag:W'

al 
in 1886, together '9ith his 

r .. ,., s on important sUJgtc· cas,s; far bcvond what 
Stamford�s _ge11crally are at all awar.. of, I think. Jn. 
clud,ng h,s h,�tory of the Starufor-.1 lnfumary there arc 
about twenty different publications. 

' 



No 44 consists ot old Stamford Alrn:anacks ; Roden's 

r8I4 and I8r5, Drnkard's I8I8, l{,.,.•s r820, ,\da,n's I825, 
llfoatlock's x834, Wilson's ol the same year, Johnson's x836, 
and Markh:J.m.'s 1837. The particula:rs giv•n in all of th .. m 
ot the waggo11S and coaches have an '!nusu.al interest, throwing 
Jioht on the weans uf mnveyanre m pre-ra,lw-�y da.ys. ,\s 
specimens, I tllay quote from the l!5t in I8I5 (a centnry ago). 
The old "Stamford coar.h,'' leavmg the George and _Angel 
(now M r .  F .  Dickinson's shop) at 3 p.m., due at the <.,eorge 
and P,lue Boar, lloli>ona at 7 a.m. The "Truth anrl Day• 
light'' ·,oach, leaving at 5 a.�., due i n  Holbom at 6 .l':m. 
'!'he Cambridge coach lea.w.s �,ambndge at 6 a.111., ��ving 
at Stamford at I p.m., returmng at z p.m., and an-1V1ng at 
Cambri,lge about 9 p.m. The uicester coach leave� the 
Stag and l:'heasat1t I.dccster, at half past 5 a .. m., arnvmg 
at the George anrl Angel, Stamford, at I2 mirlday, _r.cturnin_g 
at 2 p.111., and a:rriving at Leicester a.bout 8 p.m. Th,s 
coach goes via Oakham and Melton on Tuesdays, fhursdays, 
and SatuJ"days, and by Uppingham, etc.,_ 011 other rlays. 
The Olive Branch coach leaves every momwg at 7 for New 
[nn, }farkct Dccping, meeting the Spalding �d 13c.<ton 
coaches, retnming at 2 p.m. Other coaches pas,mg through 
Stamford are the Edinburgh anrl York, and tll� Gl8sgow and 
Carlisle lfails : the Newcastle anrl Royal Cha.rlotte coach : 
the York Highflicr, and the Lorrl Nelson from Yo�k :_ tiJ.e 
Leeds post coach passed through Stamford at nud,ught : 
the lord Wellington, fro,n Biimingham a"!'d Coventry, 
going to Lynn and Norwich, "'as a double serv1ce, 0111: coach 
from Leicester arriving a.t t.hc Bull. a.n<l Swan, St. Jlfart\n's, at 
u, and the11 returaing to Leicester, whilst the L,,rrl Welhng
ton from Lynn arrived at Stamford about the same time, 
to meet passengers, anrl retum�d at IZ, vi�- Peterbo�l(h 
and Wisbech to Lynn I.hat ,wemng, procccdmg to Norwich 
the next morning and arriving there at 2 p.m. 

Pa.rticulai·s, too, are also )liven ol the public wagons 
for goods to and lro111 C:i.mbrirlge, l.ondon, Leeds, Man
cliester, Nottingham, Wak.,fidcl, anrl the North . .  

The other ;,a:rticulal'S given ol tLe Co!l'oration v-,ith the 
names of the Aldermen and Common Councilmen and Borough 
Officer; of I8.r5 have a special interest for the officials of 
to-<iay. 

The Collection of Stamford Theatre play bills fmm 
1775

. 
to r.871 (when the theatre ,vas convertecl into t_h• 

Stamford and County Club), is a unique one. The ••�lier 

performances were by Mr. Whitley's Company, as irugl,t 

be expected, since the 'fheatrc was built juintly by llim and 
Mr. Alderman Clarke in I768, at a co.,t ol f.800. It used to 
be open as a n,lc tor a lorlnil(ht at Midlent, and for ._ season 
of five w..ela; beginning with Race Week, in June. {t is 
recorded that towards the £365, which was the cost of building 
Hopkin's Ho.,p:ital or Callis in I77r, £95 95 .  9(1. was r-ai.sed 
by a special performance at the Theatre. The oldest bill 
refers to a performance of "Timanthes ," a tmgcdy, which 
pc1-formance took place on the zgtb »larch, 1775, and after 
the play "Lofty a.nrl other Tumbli11g" by Mr. Astle y, his 
pupils and childreu, a.< •xhibitcd at Sarller's Wells Theatre, 
Lond;n was announced. Astley's Ampithea.tre and Circus 
was a �JI known place of entertainment for very many 
r,•= in the middle o-Ilast century. In July. I778, Sheridan's 

• School for Scanda l "  was performed by :Mr .  WhiUey's 

Company. For three nights in January, 1784, amateur 
performan(J(>..s were given "lor the benefit ol the poor" of 
a tra.gedv entitled " Venice pr ... served ,"  by some young 
gentlemen of Staniford-the characters being taken by oir. 

King (who reciterl a prologue �peci.ally written for the 
occasion}, Mr .  Mu.,gr-.1.ve, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Boyden, �Ir. 
Huckcrby, .Mr. 0 .  Carrol and Mr. N -- ··, the latter taking 
a lady's part " 13elvedcra." Amongst the actors an_d 
actresses at the Stamford Theatre most notable about this 

period, namely, th., end of the xviiith and tbe early part 
ol the xixth centuries a.re the names of l::rlmund Kean a.n,I 
his son Charles, K�mble, Mu.ready, Mdlle. C•Jeste, Mr. a.n_<l 
M'.i:s. Robertson, Mr. Boddie , Mr. and Mrs. Manly, Mrs. Fauc,t 
&-om Covent Garden, :.l:lr .  W. Farron from tiJ.e same Theatre, 
Mrs. Stirling, of Drury Lane, and others. Shakespeare's 

u M�rehant uf VeJlicc/' "As you like it/' "Richard III.," 
etc., were �ometimes pertorm•d, but the pla� seem princip
pally emotional pieces judging from the titles, such as
" The Provoked Husband, or a journey to r.ondon," " Family 
Jar; or Love amongst the Crockery,"" The Grecian Daughter 
ur Filial Pictv," " William Tell, or the Patriot Swiss," 
"The Deserted Daughtei:, or Fashion and Feeling," " Baron 
Treunitt, or the Dungeon of Magdcburgh," with occasional 
tragedies such as-" King Charles ]., or the Royal Martyr," 
"Edward the Black Prince, or, the Conquest of France at 
the Battle of Poitiers," "King Lear and bis three daughters," 
Sh-i.kcspcare's '' }iarolet." The charactet, of Hamlet was 

performed on 3I.,t Jlfarch, 1829, by,"!': C. l\fac�eady, and 
the next night he took the part of William Tell m the pfa.y 
with this title, having been engaged lo, two nights only. 
He w&.:l at that periurl principally performing at Drury 



Lane Theatre, and very popular. Many of the perlormanccs 
are announced on the bills as " by desire," and under the 
patronage, amongst ro,1ny others, of The Won<hipfn.l the 
Mayor, l\lr John Trollope, the Race Stewutl.s, the Marquess 
of Exeter, the countess of LiDdscy, the gentlemen fonning 
Mr.. Tennyson's l!:le<.-tion Committee, and later on (4th Sept., 
1830) of C. Tennyson, esq., �f.P., who promised to be present. 
For four nights in August, 1830, Edmund Kean was engaged, 
and performed as t.he King, in Richard III, as Shylock in 
·ne Merchant. of Venice, and in Massingcr's play of "A new 
way to pa.y old debts" in the charn.ctcr of sir Giles Overreach, 
and os Othello or the Mour of VeDice, in Shakespeare's 
(ragedy of this name. In these characters he made a great 
name for himself, but giving way to drink, he broke down, 
and died in %1l33, in his 46th year .  Mr. and il'.!J:s. Chatlcs 
Kean (son of F..dmUlld Kean), t,ad a benefit night on t8th 
April, 1845, when the pit was partly converted into boxes, 
and doors were openerl at 6.30 p.m., perlonnauce at 7-.30 p.m., 
t.hus showing the popularity of the perlonners. Mrs. Kean· 
was Miss Ellen Tree, who had performed in Stamford h•eh-., 
years previously, namely, in Aug,•�t, 18;1;1. Though Charles 
Kean became popular it wa., c.nnsidercd that he had not 
succeeded in being n,ore than a comparative to the superlative 
in the part3 in which his father shone, though his Shakes
perian revivals at the Princess's in t855-8, owing to the 

splendid manner certain plays were produced, and the 
gorgeous dres,;es, etc., made a la.sting impression on playgoers. 

For the object I have had in view, na.mcly, to show you 
the natnre of the Phillips' Collection I need not, I think, 
make ai>y further quotations, but in conclusion, would say 
that in bringing forward these notes, my object has bce.n 
to iuform ..U whn a.re interested in the town a.Jld borough 
of Stamfor,I how lull of information the Phillips' Collection 
is on many subjects scarcely znentioned in the published 
histories. 

Whilst lea,�ng nnroenlioned v«ry many subjects of 
great interest, I should like t.o add that I feel the (.ollection 
is at present hardly appreciated as it desen,.s, hut this 
arises principally from su few being awa,-e of the value of 
the information to be gathered from it. If, by the par• 
ticulars I ha.ve given, I have aroused an interest in a.nyuue, 
wlricb will lea.d them to read anrl study the Collection, "" 
as tn get informa.tion on SJlY suhje,ct in which they are 
already inter<>,<ted, I shall be more than repaid for any 
trouble I have taken. 
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An accownl of sm,ie of tu Cl1a1/8rs of the Corporatio,o of 
Stam/rml, gii•e,1 at Stamford, I4 Od-Ober, r9I5, by 'flwma, 
Sandall, Esq. 

Before drawing attention to these charters, I shall 
be glad to correct what I bel ieve is a rather widely 
held misund�.r.<t:wcling of the me:,.ning of the date 972 
inscrib•d on the Corporation banner, namely, that it is the 
date of Stamford's earliest charter : this is not t.he case, 
but there is evidence that Stamford was a Royal Borough in 
lciJ>g �dgu's time, and in a charter granted by that king in 
972 to the monastery of 11-Icdcshampsted (the then name of 
the s:bbey of Peterborough), a mint at Stamford was set up 
and it is also mentioned in that charter that at that period 
Stamford was a market town . That it was then an im
portant town is con/inned by Leland in his itinerary (Vol. v;i. 
p. xo) where he sa.ys, "St.'l?llford was not privileged till 
King Edward's days (Ed,vard the Confessor, ro4I-65} for 
a borough, as concerning a pince in the Parliament Houses, 
yet it was a boro1tgl1 tow" m kin,g Edrar's ti,ne, and then and 
since it J,ath alw-.i.y longe,1 to the ,;rown." Thus, on the 
authority of u.land, although ,�e Stamfordi.ins cannot 
produce a Royal Charter dated ln 972, we can say that 
in king Edgar's reign and at the dale of the charter given 
to the abbot of· Peterborough, Stamford was a Royal, 
Boro«gl>, a designation confirmed by Domesday Boule, where 
it is referred to as t.hc " Royal Borough of Stamford," and 
when, at the date oj the survey, the king held 70 mansions 
besides 600 acres of arable land. 
. Having tb1L� disabused the mind of anyone who m,ry 
\iave thought the elate 972 ,vas that ol a chart•r f,o.«essed 
by 11,. Co,po,.,tfrm, l "�11 shortly state the facts as given hy 
Peck, a.nd others, who stare that the earliest charter to the 

town is that of Henry ill in u56, whll�t the Rolls of Parlia
ment show various con1irmatiollS of privileges in succeeding 
reigns, but t.hc charter of_ the first yeay of Erlwa;d iv (r,i.6r) 
is the oldest of those now lll tb.e posses.S1on of the Corporation. 
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l. EDWARD JV. (1461). 
This charwr incol"{'oratcs the town by the name of 

"the Alderman and Burgesses of Stamford with the first 
and second twelve." l t  alw grants to the Alderman one or 
more =ce or maces of gold or silver to be canicd before 
him for his g,:eatcr honor or dignity, at th., same time oon
lirming tho. very numeroU-• liberties and privileges which tho 
burgesses before enjoyed, namely, the right to hold ses.ions, 
fairs, markets, etc. 

34 HENRY vnr. (1542). 
I have selected this charter principaJly to draw attention 

to the very perfect seal attached, which I was recently assured 
by some Lancashire arch,eologfats, ,vas the most perfect 
specimen they had yet seeu olthongh they had visited very 
man):' corporations in all parts of England, and they suggest..d 
that ,t deserved to have a model taken of it and deposited in 
th., Bntish MllSeum or elsewhere iu c,,re of any accident to 
the original. 

· 

3 EDWARD Vf. (1549). 
This i• an interesting charter, being the one authori.•ing 

the union of the parishes and the pulling down of the cliurcho.s 
which the Ordinary {that i� the bishop) the Aldern1au and 
two Justices of the Peace sh.,11 deem superfluous: the 
reason being given that some of the churches were much 
decayed and the revenues and 1,mfits of some benefices were 
not ";bovc the clear yearly valt1e of 40 shillings. The 
matenals of the chlll'ch.es pulled down were authorised to be 
used for " the repair and enlargement of the other chlll'chcs, 
to the repair of the brirlges of the sa.id borm�h and to amend-· 
ing the highways." As a result of this d,arter there were 
pulled down St. Mary l:l•nncwcrk, St P,ter's Street; St. 
Peter's, St. Peter's Hill and the puishes unit.d with All 
Saints. St. Clement's, Scotgate; St. Thom.3,, Rock Close, 
Scotgate; united wjth St. John's parish. St. Stephen's and 
Holy Trinity, near the Ea,t Gate, St. Paul's Street ; St. 
Andrew's, Broad Street; u11ited with St. .Michael's. St. 
Mich:>el' s Cornstal in St. Leonard'$ Street; St. Paul's (which 
was not p'1lled down and is now the Grammar School); 
united with St. George's parish. 

35. ELIZAllETB. (1593). 
The additional privilege granted by this charter was 

that 1he Alderman and Burgesses should be able to erect 

' 
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a gallows within the liberties of the borough and town 
to hang felons, murderers, a.nd other tnalefactors, adjudged 
to death within the town :tlld borough, according to the Jaws 
of England. This �eal, too, is in very good condition. 

r6. CHARLES II. (1676). 
This is an important charter, � the one oonferring 

upon the Borough the �ht of designating the chief Magis
trate by the title of l\fo yor. 

I. JAMES IL (1685). 
Lastly we have the charter which i9 still the authority 

under which the Corporation acts at the present time, subject, 
ol course, to the Mu.nicipaJ Reform Act or other Acts of 
Parliament affecting )fonicipal Corporations generally. The 

poruait of the king and other omamental decorations on 
this charter arc well worth inspection. The portrait may 
be compared with the oil painting of the king at the north 
end of the Town Hall, which though not presented by the 
9th Earl of Exeter till 1777, wheu tho. Town Hall was built, 
was said to be a contempo:r-Jne1111s portrait. 

• 
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Su,,,mary <J/ a f,a(>cr pre,pard /<,r ddivery «i Up(>ingham, 
by the Rw. /{. W .  8mlzflr, F.F..S., 4 December, r9r5, tni 
" Some fwng; fiijurfous i<l Qur f,i•it a11d vegaabies." 

I will first mention a disease which frequently attack,; 
gooseberries, that.is Clu.stefCup. This i,; a fungus till recently 
called iffoitl-ii,m grossmaria but now known a., Puccini-a 
Pri11gslu,imiana. The reason it is called cluster�-up js that 
the mature tungus closes up into a cup containing. the seeds: 
it appears on the fruit and leaves, hut is not alw-Jys fatal 
to the tree, which should he sprayed with dilute Condy's 
flntd, or the trees taken up, as it spreads rather rJpidly, 
and lime sprinkled on the spot after burning all the lea.ves. 

Now I will deal with a few fungi whir.I> have been and 
a.re continually attacking our trees as well as our garden 
plants. One fearfully des(ruetive fongu:; is called · the 
Celery B.rand or leaf Rust, Puccmia C11llal« afni. It shows 
ii.sell first in pa.le wartlikc spots thTough which the brown 
powdery spores escape, bnt very soon, if the leaves are not 
removed, it spreads and the whole of the celery row will 
gradually decay. rt also attack.• parsley and parsnips. 

There is beside.,,, a parsley hlJlgns, rather prevalent 
last year, which you will recognise by the foliage becoming 
reddish or pinky in colonr, when you closely examine i t  
there are several black spots on the led. This fungus disease 
spreads to ,vholc beds, therefore remove the plants which 
arc red, �d don't _plant p-.m;ley in the sarne spot next year. 

I ,-,11 now discuss some of the mu.,t common fungi 
which attack ot1r fruit trees. Thero is what is called the 
Root Rot, A,milJaria mellea. This fuugus or toadstool 
generally feeds on decayed wood, and it i� therefore very 
necessary, when plnnting young trees, to he careful to 
eradicate Of take up all roots of old stems before planting 
young trees, a hard job, I know. The fungu,; generally 
grows in clusters on apples, pears and plums, !he toodstools 
should be collected and destroyed by burning, dig round 
the tree, if you find a white strong smelling mycelium hetwecn 
the bark and th e wood . you rnust cut domi the tree, for it 
must die; but if only slightly attacked, cover the root, witb 
powdered sulphur and quicklime before filling in the soil, never 

leave decaying wood about because it propag-Jtes the fungus. 
The next fongi, very common all over the country, 

especially in neglected orchards, aTe lichens; in some cases 
the apples can scarc•ly be see:u for lichen, and therefore th" 
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tree will soon dfo �.s they !ah a.way part of the breathillg 
power o{ the tree, for though most of the breathing is done 

through the leaves S"!"" is . done through the bark. The 
)x>.st reinedy for any lichen ts r pound of snlphate of iron 
to I gallon of water, applied to the lrun1< ol the ttee with a 
hrush, or spmying witb sodalin, which I ha-.e found very 
efficacious. Th.e ad-.antage of wintcl' washing or spraying 
is that it does not only clear away the mosses and lichens 
which ate harmful to trees, hut also bcca1Lse the lichen 
harbouT numerous inscc:ts, such as th• arplc blos.,om weevil, 
American blight, scale, etc., whfoh sh,lter duting the winter 
onder the mosses and lichell•• 

Allow me here to mo.k• a rem:a.k about most fungicides. 
I am afraid that the increase of spraying with diver.s poisons 
in the la.� spring hos heen partly the cause of the destruction 
of many o{ onr beehives,. it s!'ould, therefore, I,� rlonc as 
early in the winteT as posstule, w order tbat the po1Sons may 
lo,;e thcil' venoJn he fore the bees come out. 

The nei<t di.soa.se is the scab on apples and pears, P«-si• 
da,Uum atndriticu,11 ; this disease so disfigur•.s the fruit that 
they are unsaleable . It shows itself by rlark .,.,Jvety sp.ot:s 
at first on the leaves, then the spur,.� fmm the leaves are 
washed by rJin on to the 1rni.t, _ and th• skin �•f the fruit 
soon begins to crack and the n:u,t is :v•ry •�all. fbe r�m•rly 
is to spmy the diseased tree w,th rl1luted Bort!eau»: m1Xture, 
not more than half strcngtb, I!oz. to 3 gallons of soft water, 
or $ulphate of copper, or ('.ooper', V2 Fluid : (i) ,��en the 
leaves :,.re young, (ii) when the Rower buds open, (111) when 
the fruit is the size of a marble. . 

Besides the apple ,r.-.. b. there is the Apple Rot, C�
p01ium fructigenu!'•• sometnnes called_ Bttrcr Rot; this 
shows itself first 1n scattered spots whilst the frwt IS ha.If 
grown, later on i\ forins a lar�c bl'own �eptessed .area .  The 
remedy is a solutton of potassnun sulphide, I oz. 111 3 gallons 
of water; three sprayings at intervals of a month are su�cienl;. 

Xow I come to the most r.ommon of all apple rli.;;ease.s, 
cc 

Brown. Rot n or " Spot,'' Sclerotin·ia frt,cliguia., generally 
stud1forl. in circl�s with bro..,"llish rlowny warts, on plum.< 
and cherries scattered. The remo.dy i.• to spray with Bordeaw.: 
mi2'ture at intervals of a fortnight. . 

Apples also v�ry frequently suffe� . fro'!' mildew, 
Spllar<J/Mca ma# ; ,t shews tLself ear�y m spring on the 
end tufts of leaves, somettmes on the (rwt. All tufts shonld 
he cnt off. a., soon as they appear, and burnt, or else it will 
spread if only thrown unclcr the tree or on a .  manure heap. 
Spray with potassium sulphide, I oz. to 3 gallons of soft water, 
to be continued at intervals of three weeks. 
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I suppo.se [ need not dwell long o n apple canker, Nedt·ia 
di.tissima: this follow,; frequently on American hlight; tlte 
wooly aphis makes the holes in I.he hark in which the spores 
etc,, of the fungus settle. All brJnthcs attacked by this 
fungus should be cut off an d the wood covered with gas tar. 

Thero are several fon� which occasionally iniect currant 
bushes, the m�t likely cause for trouble is Glo,osf>oriu•>,rwis; 
the disease appears on the upper surface of the leaves, c-Jusing 
brown or blaclci.,h circular spots, ii severe the leaves fall and 
fruit fails to ripen. The remedy i� to spray with dilute 
Borde .. ux mixture, or perm.anganate of potash rose colour : 
if the bushes are sprayed sufficiently early a cure will ensue. 

Let me now give a hint about a moot destructive fungus, 
the " Coral Spot," which oCCttrs frequently on currants, but 
is i.utroduned by carelessness in putting up summerhouses, 
fencing, etc., through diseased wood being 1LSP.rl ; all wood 
for surnmerhonscs should be barked, as under the bark 
hundreds and thousands of insects hibernate, the coral spot 
fungus being very prevalent. 

Need r �ay anything about the gooseberry Mildew. 
Perhaps some of you ha,.., had more experien�e !h�n. l have, 
·as, fortunately, I have not heard of any case in !his 1mmcdi• 
ate neighbourhood. There arc, of course, two kinds, the 
European variety, Mie,,o.,f,h<8Ya grosS1darice, which attacks 
the upper surjace of the leaves early in spring, causing 
them to assume a whitish a.ppcara.nc• : attacked plants 
sho uld :he sprayed ,vith pota.,sium sulphide, 1 oz. to <2½ gallons 
of wafer. American gooseberry mildew, Sf,harotlleca mors• 
<<11'8, is a parasite entering the ti.ssu.cs of the plant, it becomes 
visible at the end of May or June, and appears in the form 

ol glistering frostlike spots on the fruit at the lo,ver pa.rt 
of a bush where th.,,.., is shade, later on it spreads to the 
leaves and young shoots: in the early stare it is like cobwebs 
afterwards chang;ng to rusty brown, and causing the skin or 
bark to peel olf easily. In huying trees care shoul,I he taken to 
get them fro111 a reliable firm, who guarantee that their stock 
is free from this disease. The best remedy is to take up 
and bum the· attacked b1Ls.bes, or, in milder case,;, ·spray 
with Bordeaux mixture. 

Bladder Plum Fungus, E :r;oascus f>rnn;, i., often mistaken 
for a mere malformation : at ftrnt the Cruit appears swollen, 
very soon after the falling of the blossom, then the plwns 
become curved and sometimes very nearly two inches long, 
at first yellowish red, :i.fterwar& grey and mealy looki1ig, 
then they tum black and rlrop, or a hollow bladder is formed ; 
the remedy is to cut off the bladder and continually keep 
prunu,.g back where�'€r the fungus appears. An exoellcnt 
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thin g for all plum tree., is lime, applied when they arc f�nn.ing 
stones in May or J ,me ; and also plenty of water in dry 
seasons. 

I will now mentio:ta one or two fong,is diseases on pot.-itoe� 
and onions. There is the "Winter Rot," Nectria sota1", 
wbich attad,s stored potato,,, especially in hot anrl rlry 
seasons, wbich favonr the rapid development of the fllngu�. 
Dry your potatoes well before stonng, as the fnngus. IS generally n ot s••n ; the disease deyelops by potatoes liemg 
put in heap., through th• a,r not getting at them, and sweating 
takes place. Sprinkle powdered sulphur, ilbs. to th� ton, 
over the tubers: pits and damps should he well ventilate�. 

Another potato fungu., is '• Scab," O.,.f,.,a scabies, thi s 
bein" the most wide-spread ; the fungus attacks young 
tubc;s and the injury is confiner l  to the surface, �o that th" 
quality of the potatoes is uo! impaired, though ,ts market 
value may be som.c,vhat reduced. Don't .Put. lime on the 
ground, for I ime promotes scab, l,ut rlress ,t wtth floweN of 
sulphur. . . · One word about " Leaf Curl,'' M acrt>1,Pcn11m sola,i• ; 
the same dis..ase � black stripe or rot ill. tomatoes, in the 
case o f potatoes the haulro is .stuJ>ted and the leaves cW'led, 
iliis is caused from want of water, the threads of mycelinm 
prevent it Crom ascending; in the end, the haulm coll.a�ses, 
the tobcrs remain perfectly b3rd and do not decay. !'Le 
crop should be lifted before it is ripe, and tb.e haulms burnt 
at once. Kainit is a useful dressuig. 

Sele,-otfum lndboreu,n on onions attacks also po!.atocs, 
turnip,; ca:rmts cucnmbcts, and 1na1�ows; early m tb.e 
season ';1 shew; iu:elf in wilting and )'.elloMng of leave.s, 
followed by a drooping of the stem which 1s then cov�ed 
with a whitish ftuffy moulrl ; thi.s soon changes to a browrush 
colour and when rubbed liherJle$ clouds of minute spores, 
called botrytcs, later the�e become hlack, _in onions �cy 
arc found in the scales. Collect and hum all infected onions, 
apply g"5 lime before pla.uting next seasou, anrl vo:,;y the 
ground, if pos;ohle. . . [n condusion, I should bkc to mention a i:ew _rem�dy 
for American hlight, �nd shonld very mt•ch like 1t tried 
as an eKperimeut; it is _neatsfo?t oil_ for dresSJ!)g a tree where� 
ever th� blight sliows itself; ,t might he tned on a youn., 
tree where there is no great loss of fruit. . . Of course, [ have nol even dw..lt o,:, all the apple lung,, 
nor on peach, apricot or strawben-y, but 1( any on': 1s troub!ed 
with any of these I shall be pleased to give any information 
on the subject. 
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Mas ,  BAI�"»RJDGE . . .  19 Burley Ro.sci, Oal::ham 
libs. BA1<1,as .•. ... Ashwell R«.to'}', Oakham 
MRS, BAAN&TT ... Catmo.c;c Villa, Oakham 
MR..<.. BnB ,\RT •• ... 'fhorncroft, Oakham 
Ms. I!. S. l!OW),>,N ... 17 l!yhall Road, Su,mlortl 

MH.- J. H. Bow;\U,N •.• 3 AJI S.1.ints' Plac.:e, St..amford 
l\•fts� 8t<OWXIN'G .•• ... :11 Empingham k.oad, Stamford 
H. H. CHAMrroNt.. EsG., bt,A. . .. Farleigh, Uppingh�m 
T1::1B Rr..v. J.: H. (. SARLll-$, M.A. The Vieu�, Oakham 
THB RE:V. t::. L. C. Ct.A.'t''l'Off, w.A. All S-iiots' Vicarage. St am.ford 
E .  \' \'. f. CoN.U,,"'l', RS"-., c . c ., :,,p ,  Lyndon I-foll, Oakham 
MR, ·RbGER Cob/,,.,,. ... ... .. .. 'I, · Tnz. l<r.v. C .  Cu1GH'roN, M:..s .... Th_c H�II, Upping_Mm 
Miss A. l>Asn,r.L ..• • .• \.VJstarw. House, Oakham 
l\'11s� I!:. 0AN11U,t .. ... .. ., ,, 
TR� Rav. 0. S. DAVIES, M..s.. ... Nonh \Vitham Ra."'lOry, Grantllam 
M><s. l)E��••n ... 8 Tin"..U Road, S"'mford 
MMo• G. Don Tolethorp Hall, Stamford 

M,.,;. DovE ... 
MR. R. DR"1'ER ... 

0. EoMONDS1 K.::Q.._ ;,.r. • .. 
J:t. S, Jl..D't\' ,\)0.):S, ts�, M,R,C,S, ... 

Hi1:h Street,' Uppingham 
Northficl<ls House Stamford 
The \Vildemess. ifmpingh;.i.m, 

Stamford 
R .  G. fi't:lCWl�, ESQ , ,  c.c., J.P, North Lutrenham H."111, s,�mford 
Tl:I.H R1.v. B. E. FoYSTBR, 1-1,.t., H.arring ·worth VtCar.lge, Keuering 
Mi:.s. foY$TBR ... ... ,, ,, 
M.oon. \\1. J. FR.CnR, D.r .. , l'.$.A. to New Str�et, L eicester 

Tan R1G1IT HoN. 'l'Qll' llAKL OF 
GAINSDOROUGR', c.c. , J.P. • .. �n Park, Oakham 

111E N.lGB'l' tloN. 'f.'1l8 COUNTESS 
05' GAlN�O�m.1(jH ••• .. • .. •t " 

1: P� GRAl-fAl,1, E�., M,A.. .. : J\•fanybuspes,_Uppingham 
t:. (.1.RA'V, F,sq, ,  J.P. ... • .• St. Marys l-fdl, Stamford 
Col,0�.1tr, ]. Gu.TTON, M.P., J,'l>. St.a�leford 1->arlc, l\tdton l\ fowbray 
V{, ST. a.GUPFlTll, l:!:so.., B.A,.k.$,C, Spnngd.dc. Uppingham 
Mas. Gn1n1T11 ••. ... ., ,, 
E. HoaL1na, f!sQ., M.A.,C..O., J.P. LitUebroolc, Uppin_gham 
TB£ RBv. I£. A, fR<iNS, M.A. North Luff�nham Rectory.Stamford 
Tot: R.av. it'. T. j0lSINSo:-<, bt.�. Little Ca-sterton Reclory, Stamford 
l\•1Rs. Joo�so:r.i ... ... " ,. •�, ,, 
T:an REV. ,'\ .. F,. A. JoNss .. , Ridlillgton Rector}', tJppingha m  
-
'· 

P.  \1,l. f .1ot-t'rl!ooT, EsG. • .. Ketto1\, Stam.ford 
"rkt: R•;v. S. D. M1DDLBT0:., M.A. 6 Quorn A\,enue, Mdtnn Mowbr."l.y 
:\f,ss MoNTACt:'B ,.. • .. Upton House:, Stamforrl 
TH� Vu..-. E.. M, MooR.R, M,A. The Rt-dory, l.'ppi,�gh am 
Miss MoRTfMER ... Barn Hill House , Stamford 

J. A. Now&RS. lt:SQ. • • •  • .• C.utor, Peterboroogh 
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LIST OF MEMllllRS-CoNTJNU.ED. 

M1ss J. 0>><<>� Tho Cottog•. l;ffiogton, Sta,nford 
J. P,\tN-rt:k, Rsa. llambledon Vicarcig� Oald1am 
M1ss P4J.XTRR •• ,. . ,  ,, G. PA.1LLJPS, fsQ, ... Foss�b.ank, Oakham 
MRS. Pf!\"'DER ... .. Nt:ustcad Hm.1.,t;c.•, Stamford 
TIIE Kl!v. J. l:'JTKIN ..• .. T<igh Ror.tory, Oakham 
Miss I!. A. l'R.A!I'7' • • . inam Hill, St..:t.mfonl 
TBE Rnv. J. S. R.Ab1MT, M.A •. ,. adyAnn':"-llousc,St..amford Baron 
ToE R!�MT Holi. ·. LoRD 

RANK.S&ORO'UGU ... • .. l.angt'iam. Oakham 
T'Rt. R:sv. J. F. H.tC'.HARf>..<:;, M,A, Sontli l.nffc:nham Redory1Stam{ord 
J7. s. Ro»INSON, ti.Sa.., M,I\.. ... \'V'inrJmm House, (.;J)J.lingh;,.tn 
MRs. RoGBR.!l: ... ••• ... Sr. Mic'h.:t.cl's Rectory, Stamford 
0. N. H.OYCt:. ESQ,, c.c., J .P .  ... 77, }-fiJ{'h Street, Oakham 
MRS. S.U,V&.tlURX' .. Market. Overton n«tory, 0:1.kh;un 
T. SA�h,.4.1,L, E�. Ru..s.hol1ne l,0dge, St�mford 
Mu•� S. SA.:.DAJ,,., ... ,i.., .. •• \l\1• I •• Si\RO,U"T, ESQ,, M',.t ,, J.r. The ::>chool Honse, Oakh.im 
Miss ScARTH .•. .• •. IO Rutland Terr�ce, Stamford 
TR.: R13v. C .  J. 8 .  ScRC\1�N, M,,\., 

c.c. ... ... .., .. , 8;,:rlcytho'l'l>e Road ,  Oakham 
Tl:l'k. Rt:v. A. H. SNOWDBN, !,l.�. Kelton Vic.ar.ll.ge, St.an:,ford 
Ma, W. J. W. STOCKS.. . . .. 1-Hgh s,...,r.t, 1;ppi�ham 
Mlss SUND!.RLAND•TAYLO� M,.\, The GJ\'131 High Sc.hoot. St::t.mford · Baroa. 
MRS. SW"EAT'-f.AN •.• Cemetery Road, Oakham 
�!As. 'fmcKN�S$R •.• . •. South Lulienham Holl. Stamford 
A. HA'-!ILTON-T:ao'.'teso'N, Esta. ,  

it.A., l',t=;,A, .•. ... . . •  South Pfac-c, Gtttton, Retterin{t 
T11B R£v. M. A. Taou:so«, M .. 4.. Thist.lf'.ton H.t:c.:tnry, Oakham 
t'l'lr.e RR\•, G: T.auRSTO�, M.A. Sto\c(: n,y Rectory. l.lpningham 
H. I1• TR.\YLBN, EsQ., A , R . J.D,A, 24 J.ligh St.met, �t.:-.mford TJ:uon 
l\>1.RS, Tl:\>\YL.SN ... •• 1,,•, ,. •• ,. 
l\h�� Tuc:um ... .•. The \V ilderne5$, Rmpingbani, 

St.amfol'd 
MRS. TwRl)DRr.t. ... . .. 'I11e Pti<>ry, Kerton, St.1mfo1'd 
1vhss s. l. T\t,,"l:SOD•:T.L ..• .•. ,. . " ,, ,. 
T1'11t Rav, R. \V ALT►.U.Xt', 111 .. t, ... Gbston Rectoty, Uppingham 
The \V 3Shington Libra\'y of 14 ( lrape Street, Shaftesbucy 

Cong_ress ... ... . .. A vr:nuc, \.V .C • 
. MRS, \VATCHOJW' ... . .. The l..ndgc, Tcigh, Oakh<Am 
MRS, \V!.LLINGTo�· ... ... 'f·Hgh Strr:et., ON<ham 
Tt.J� Rsv. J. �- \\1a1T.B ... F:yhall VicoTage. Stamford 
MR.s. WDITB .•. •.• ... ,.1, .. •• 
M. \\'oLR.YCH&-\IVHtTMORn, E..c.G. Utrord Hall, Stamford 
J. S. w,,,..o, l'.so.. ... 21 CheyneGardens,Che\seo,S.W.3 

THE REPORT, 

The fourteenth Annual R�-port of the H.UTI.ANI> 
ARCHEOLOCICAL AND NA1'URAL HISTORY SOCIETY. 

STATlSTJCS.-The total number of Members in  1916 
was 87: 12 Members retired, a1Jd 1;, new Membe,·s joinecl. 

l'!NANCE:.-The Statement of Accounts for 1916,shewing 
a credit balance of £5 16s. 2d. ha, been :1Uditeil by Mr. T. 
Sandall of Stamford, for which service the Society desires 
again to tender its tbanks. 

Exct:RS!ONs.-In addition to the Annual Mcetiog, re
ferred to below, four excursions were arranged during the 
year, visits heing paid to six churches and two places of 
mt�rcst, as detailed at the end of this Report. The thanks 
of the Society arc due lo those who "ctetl as Guides, and also 
to U,ose kind fri,.nds who on four occasioos cntcrtai11cd lhe 
Membens to Tea. 

LECTUR&S.-Fivc Lectures, including that given at the 
Annual :Vleetillg. were arranged during 1916: three were 
illustrated by la.ntem slides. 

ANNUAi. M1o:RTt:-.G.-Tbc Annual Meeting was hdd on 
th" ·27th May, t916, at the Rectory South Luffenl,am, by 
invitation of the Re,. J. t·. Richards. T\Vo vacancies on 
the Committee weTe filled up by tbe election o f  new Members, 
atlcl the otlier Oflkers were re-electt:d. 

Copies of l�st year's Report and Proceedings were sent 
to th" British Museum; the 1lod!eian Library, Oxford; the 
University Librory , Cambridge; and the Society of Anti
quaries of London ; the receipt of these has, in each case, 
been duly acknowledged. 
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I. ARCHAlOI.OGY. 

Whilst dig0iog up a paddock near th e church which at 
o.n• tim• formed part of the Park at North Luffenbam, por 
uons of  two human skeletons were found whose skull pms 
pierced hy some pointed. instrument, suggcsL tliat thei; 
former owuers had met with a violent death-on<: of t hese 

$kull pans is of abnormal thickn,,ss. In 1645, the rector of 
North Luffenbam, Richard Cl•rk, re<:ords :--

Au r �I In Y8 fight at Rrokenback bcttv�ne a troupe
� 

A 1-: of Y* Kings forces (surpriz-cdhy 3-.'.c Pru-liafnl9) u,g: � 
Aug 25 & y8 Parliamo: 2 killed of ye- Kings forccc. A 5 • \l.,cti �vere b"ried at ow '.fowne ng 2 

possibly th ese are the remains of tbc two soldiers referred to 
in the Register, as an inferen<-'C fr om the entry is that their 
interment clid oot take place in the churchyard: the bones 
were found abou t 18.ios. below the surface of the ground. 
Drokc'llhack lies in the West or Beck Field of the to,rnsbip, 
ou the border of Edith W eston, about one mile N.N.W. of 
North Luffenliam Church. 

H1.:r11>.Y F. TRAYLl!:N. 

Owi11g t() diffu:u.lttes CYMttd b;y the War Crisis., no Rtporl.s 
11l'>'6 at:ai/qb/-e Oti Natural Hisl<w>' ,m.d Photog,Yaphy. 

• 

t 
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DATE, PLACES \IISI'IBD. BY WlfOM DBSCRUU!-0. 

JQt6. 
27 �fay -Soutl, I.,rffenham Church ... A. Hamilton Thompson, Esq., 
8 July -Bla1h.•m).'cke Lnun:h 

Bulwrck Chun:h ,., 
22 July-Whitwell Ch�«.h ... 

Nom,.auton Church ... 

IJ.S . .\, 

.. , 1 A. Hamilton Thompson, Rsq., 

... ) 11.s A, 

::: } The Rev. E. A. Irons 
30 Aug.-Llttle Casrenon Ch�rch l Th R J Tolethorpe Hal\ ... : : -: j e e,•. I'. T. ohn,nn 
30 Sep. -13urrougn:-on-lhe-Hill Chun:h) A H milto 1 Tl , "··-The Anctcnt Camp, at � · a l ,ompson, __..,,, 

Burroug1\-on•the-Hill ... ) r.u. 

lndoor Meetings. 
J)ATB. T1TJ,F OP P.\I"BR. DY WfiObt REAU, 

1916. 
10 licb. -Rights of S""ctua,y in l tThe Rov. R. M. Serieant-

Medic\•Al Oays .. , ... ) son, f'.S.A.. 

15 Aprit -•The Home ol Willi�m ? T Shake,pere .. •.. . •. ) he Rev. C. J.B. Scriven 
21 May.-Sir \Villiam Ca1 1drie, ret.-tor of} R � · t h  L ff \ 

The ev .  I!:. A. Irons. �u . u en,am ... . .. 
za Oct. -•Some Anglo.S;,c,con Personal 

3 
V. n. Crowther•Beunon, Ornamettts, w(th Spttial � 

referent.-e to Rutland fmd-.... Esq. ,  P.s.A. 
to, Dec.-• Plant Life W. St. B. Griffith, F.sq. 

tPostponcd and deltvcred on 191\.fay, 1917. 
•1I1us1r3too by lantem slides. 

Statement of Accounts, 1916. 
Rem•ed. £ s. d. 

I 
Paid. £ ,. d. 

In it.and. 1 J�u1.1 1916 ... n 9 r Hire of rnoms .. , , 7 6 
fntc'rcst on oonsols ... 2 10 i> . Lantern hire ... 17 o 
1£xcur,ion receipts .. , 3 to o i T ra veUinr expenses t 11 � 
Loclure admission money 1 Q Hire of shdes ... s o 
&nk interest 1 7 Rutland !rota ... 9 10 

Subscriptions ... 23 � o Rxc.:ursion t:XJ)eose:s 3 s 6 RefreshmenLc;. 2 o Printing ... . .. .. , �3 o 6 Sale of block ... ..• 4 9 
l 

Po•�,ge ..• ··. · · · 4 t> 7 

S\lbscrif)tions in .advance 1 o o Stationery ... .., 8 1 

Pho<o,gy,pb for albqm ••. 
Gratuity ... ... ,. , o 
Refrcshment.s ... ... 12 <, 

In h,nd, 31 Doc., 1916 ••• 5 16 > 
£◄• 6 5 
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APPENDIX. 

A paper on "Rights of Sanctuary in Mediroal 
Days," t'ead at Oakham, 10 Fe6n,a,y,. 1<JJI>, by the 
tRev. R .  M. Serg,:antson, F.S.A. 

II is stated in a well.�nown NorthamJ>tonshire Guide 

Book that the d,urch of St. Peter, Nortl,ampton ",ras 
�nv�stP.d with t.h� pri�il�ge of Sanctuary." This $tateroent 
ts perfectly tru� but tt is only another way of saying that 
the ,·hurch of ::st. Peter \V..S a d1ur<-h ! t'or, in medieval 
days, every church in England had rights of Sanct uary-and 
so had every ch urchyard. The privilege enjoyed by our St. 
Peter's of sheltering fugiti\'cs from their pursuers was 
shared equally hy St. Se.pulchre 's, All Saints I St. <iiles's, 
St. John's and all the other churches in the neighbourhood. 
This privilege g,:,cs back to very e arly days. The l.a,os of 
Ina, king of the West Saxo11s in 6Q3, and those of Allred the 

Great in 887, rnake it quite clear that Sanctuary rights \<ere 

well established in England, as pertaining tu all consecrated 
churches, as e.arly as the 7th century: whilst in the 9th 
ceolury theJrivilege of Sanrt uary for seven days ;uid nights 
was grantc to any01,e 0(•eing to a church, to enahle the 
offender time to pro�ide for his safety, or to �ompo und for 
the offence. In the 4th year of Wilham the Conquernr the 

Church's ·right of o!Teriog Sanctuary was mo•·e e:<pressly 
defined. Tlie fugiti.-c from justice was eotitkd to a .tem
porary protection not only 1n any c:onsecrated church or 

ch un·hyard io the king<lom, but even in the priest's house or 

parsonage, if built oo church lands or gld,e. Al the same 
time lhe more special sanctity of �ertaio consct·rated 
building• above otliers, was shown by the gradation of fines 
inflicted on anyone violatiog the protection. If anyone laid 
bands on a Sanctuary man in the ch urch <'f a religious house 

or monastery, be was subject to a penalty of JOOS.: -.hilst 
if the rights ol a parish ch urch were violated the pt:nalty was 
but 2os.: aud only 10s. io the case of a chapd-of-,·ase. 

Tile wbolo raNc, wltb Jar.v. 11dtJi\ion,; ""d a sc�1 Dowbec c>i u>ecs-oee& E1.Xlr11.eu1d f'rOUl W Kot'11.�1u.oeLJt& Co,oo&:a• toft.s and A2E:i.e rolJ,; iro tbc Po.blio Rcoord otic�, l'liu. W:cz, ptfot,r;d ,o cbl': AJ.'V>l:illfd .'it>et�h�,, Hd,,,f.t a,rtl i'<f,k�, vol. XXXU, JIQICS. I .  ao.d U. C19T4 11.Dd I!)TS}· S�cb porrto11e e.e �re of gc:r,r.:nil iokc� �'ti' glvCD ti.tr& from tll.c ot(t1cl:u <b'&ft c,f tll.c payor wbic.b ,v31 ueed ti�• Ml• , �rjcan1;,ort at O;,,kll;un, ;;,,mt WM found $T'IINl3 lli:r. MSS. &,Rfl'I' hi.; d�b in NoYc,uhcc, 191-6, 
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By the time of Henry II. (1154-1189) the laws per
taining to the Church's asylutn for offenders had become 
more strictly formu lated. A person accused of fclooy or in 
damrer of s uch accusation might flee to any church, and once 

within tbc dmrcl• or on cousecratetl grouod, could set any 
pursuer or law officer at rlefiam:ct for a period not e:¥.cccdiog 
40 days. Before the t· nd of that pcrioil be was to send for 
the Coroner, and confess l1is sin. Thereupon the Coroner 
was to administer an oath of abnega1io1,-whereby the 

offender was pledged to cross the seas to some otherdiristian 

country witMn a given time, and to accept baoisbnien\ for 
lifo. Tlie refugee wcot fol'th from bis asylum penniless, 
dothP.cl in sackcloth, and carryin� a <:ross o! white wood in 

his hand. The Coroner dire.ctco Lim what. port he was lo 

sc,,k, whicll was originally the one nearest to the pla<-c of 
Sanctuary: b ut �s such direction often involved arriving at 
a port whence vessels sailed but very fitf ully, it became 
latterly the c ustom usually to dirct-t the offender to su ch a 

wdl-l<11own port as Du-ver. The. fugitive was not to pass 
more. than one night at any one place. on his journey to \.he 

coast, and was compelled to keep always to the king's high
way. He was passed on from constable to. <oust.able, each 
place, where he had to tarry, being bound to f urnish hi10 
with a minimum of food and shc1ter. "When in actual 
sanctuary tbe church authorities we.re ·c:ompelkd to sup!)ly 
him with necc.ssary food. If anyone interfered with rbe 
fugitive on his way to the <'03...'-t, it ,<ras just as grave an 
offe.nce, as ii. he had beeo dragged o ut of the church. The 
Coroner, in-sen.Jing l1i m forth, liad to assigµ (o him the period 
'9itbin which hP. was l o  reach the coast. On his arrival, if 
thee� was 110 \'essel ready to sail, the ha�ished ma.n wa.:; to 
go daily into the sea up to his waist, as though e.ssaying to 
pass over it. If within 40 days he could not gd passage, he 
was then �ain to place. hirosdl in �a>)ctuary in the nearest 
church. 1 he port authorities bad power to compel any 
,-essd leaving their harbour to give passage to the fugitive. 

Thest:: Sanctuary rights were a most mP.Tcifol pro,;ision 
to afford some protection for humao life, amid the ferodty 
and rough adm inistration of dvil justice : and the Church 
was entirely in lhe right io adkring most sternly to her 
prerogative.. In medieval days executions were appallingly 
numerous: in proportion to the population thc.,-y were one 
bundtecl times as many as they are now! 

Moreover, those who took Sanctuary, rcceh-cd the most 
severe p unishment which ooly cotresponded with the corn
mutation of the death penalty at the prcscot day. Tbe time 
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in Sanctuary, was, after all, merely an imprisooment for 5 or 
6 weeks, it \fas followed by a life-long banishment lrom 
England, and involved bciog landed penniless io a foreign 
land. 

The right of taking Sanctu;u-y, if they could, was 
allowed to fugitives accusM of any crime. with tlic oue eJ:
ception of heresy, over whicl, the Church refused to spread 
her protecting wing. If a murcler or other crime was 
committed in any town or villag e it was the duty, and to the 
interest of every inhabitant, to capture the delinquent, ii 
possible. If they failed to do so the c-ommunit}" bad to pay a 
line for allowing the fugitive to escape. 

Some instances mainly taken from the Coroner,' Rolls 
of Northamptonshire will illustrate what bas been stat<:d in 
the preceding pages, 

lo 1293 a curious tragedy occuned at 'J'utbury. A 
criminal escaped by night from the Castle, aud th e porter, as 
soon as he heard of it, went immediately to th� church to 
pr<:vent the tl,icf from entering and taking sanctuary there. 
The parish clerk also hurried there for the same purpose. In 
the dark the porter mistook the clerk for th e fugitive, and 
struck and wounded hio1. \.Vh er eupon the clerk likewise 
believing the porter to be the lhicf, struck bim back upon the 
he.ad, aod so kilku him by misadventure. As the affair was 
obviously the result of a mistake, the King pardoned the 
homicide.• (Feb. 23, 1292-3.) What happened to the 
fugitive criminal, we are not told I 

In the _year "99, a case occurred at Bra,·kley. The 
bailiff of the earl of Leicester seized a fugitive thief 
who bad taken refuge in Brackley church, dragged him 
out into the street, and banged httn. N"orlhamptonshire 
was in those days in the diocese of Lincoln. Th e Bishop 
wa, the oelehratcd St. Hugh, · who, !hough an ex
ceptionally merciful man as a rule, .. -as most severe 
lowards those wbo violated the Church's saoctuary 
privileges. He was abroad at the time, but immediately on 
Ms return to Er,gland he e...communicated the bailiff and all 
bis accomplic-es. The bailiff lleil to his lord, the earl of 
Leicester, who was th•"O in Normandy, but tl1c rest submitted 
tbemseh·es to the discipline of the Church. Before they could 
obtain remissino of «xrommunication, they had to undergo the 
followin; severe and somet>hal remarkable punishment. 
Strippeo of all save their breeches, and with bare heads and 
feet they were obliged to proceed to the foot of the gallows, 
where the man had been Ganged and buried; to dig up the 

(,) /'ok,,,J R(Hk, e1 UW$td I .• n1 .  :)i. 
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decaying corpse (cadaver f,utr�fact,m,) and carry it on their 
naked shoulders for nearfy a m_ile to the town. of Brackley. 
They were to bear it rouod to 1h e doorsol the various churches 
(being st'Ourgcd meanwhile by the clergy), and then give it 
honourahle Durial in the churchyard, from wbic-h, while 
living:, ii had been takeo. Nor was this all; for these unhappy 
offenders had aftc:rwards to walk harefoot lo lar dist:ant 
Lincoln, and there he scourged before every church in the 
city {f>r.r jori/>14$ sinl(tdarum ta,rfa, ,-ivitali,· 1:cc/,,sianJtn 
late.-a /lagellis ex/)onen); and to make matters worse for 
theID t6e penance had to be performed during tl,e cold of a 
severe winter season. The chief offender (the bailiff) fared 
cveo worse. He met with no sympathy trom the earl of 
Leicester, who promptly dismissed him from his service. 
At lengtb, however, he made his P"ace with tloe bishop, oo 
condition that he did penance lor seve11 years.• 

Here is another example which is recorded in the register 
of bfahop Giffard of Worcester (1263-1301). In 1279, Peter 
de la Mare, constable of Bristol Castle, l\"as guilly of a similar 
breach of sanctuary. A certait• Willian, de Lay Red lo the 
church of �t. Philip and St. James, in Bristol, aud it was 
proved by various witnesses that Peter, th e C\mstabl�, gave 
orders for his arrest in the churchyard. and bims�lf laid hands 
on the fugitive. l''our witnesses acknowledged that th"y had 
t�ken part in tbe arrest. One of them stated tbat he "took the 
said William when Aeeiug to the churchy,,rd and held him by 
!h e feet, when tb.e rest ofl>is body was in the churchyard, and 
!hat ht> left because of th" clamour of tloe people." Adam 1., 
Steor, keep�, of the castle prison, acknowledged that he had 
beheaded the fugitive, and admitterl that he was aware that 
h-, had been dragged out of sanctuary. He pleaded by way of 
excuse that he did so because he knew that the said Wilhan1 
bad beeo often in prison, a11d that he was a ootorious c-rilninal. 
Another \fitness acknowledged that be had hound the hands 
of the prisoner, led him to the place of execution, and 
afterwards carried the body out of the castle. Peter 
de la Mafe pleaded that he had taken no actual part 
in the arrest, but he acknowledged that he was re
s_poosible both for the· arrest ancl for the beheading. 
The bishop thereupon assigned the following penances: 
Richart.I de Walden, !be principal author of the arrest, and 
four others who had assisted 11110, were compelled to dig up 
the puttefyiog body of th<· said William, and restore it to the 
r,hurclo. They were then to bury it (together wit.h the head) 
in tbc churchyard from whcnoe it had" been ,;oleutly taken 
wb"n living. At which exhumation, carrying, aod burying, 



Adam le Steor, who beheaded the said William, was to be 
present, and do the principal work. In addition to this, the 
delinquents were to go from the Grey Frial'><' church by the 
most public way to the church of  St. Pl,ilip and St. James in 
�olemn ()MCP..ssron, with ba.r� beads :ind fed, and wearing only 
their shuts and breeches. This was to be done on four conse
cutive market days, and at t!te door of the church the offenders 
were to be scourged by priests sp,dally appointed. 1'hose 
who had taken only a minor p;nt in the sanctuary violation 

were to make a similar procession and were to be scourged 
on one market day. Peter de la Mare, the constable, 
was ordered to do like penance on one day; and ltc 
\�as also to eudow a priest with fit rnaint<?naoce to 
perform divine service for ever in honour of God, tbe 
Blessed Virgin, and all the faithful departed, and more 
especially in remembrance of !be deccasccl, William de Lay. 
He was also to c::rect a stone cross at the cost of 1003

· at 
tbP. least, that so the Churdi of Christ might be recompensated 
with due reverence for so grave a crime; and at: tDe same 
cross every year a hundred poor folk were to be feel, ,uh of  
whom should receive one 11enny for food at the expeuse of  the 
said Peter. Lastly. tJ,e foshop eojoincd that the said Peter 
de la Mare shouldl,e pre.sent at th" penan<;es of all the other 
offenders.' 

Wbco a fugitive was io �anctuary in a r:hurf'.h, a c�reful 
watch was kept outside to prevent his escape, the four neigh
bouring parishes being gencrJlly responsible for the perform
ance of iliis unpleasant duty, If the fugitive did manage to 
escape tbP. parishioners were tined. 

' 

Sometimes the walcl1crs mt•t with unplca::;ant t:xpcriences, 
as io the following instance:-ln 1.27!\, a certain Richard 
de Cadisforcl fled to the church of St. Mary, Stai ning 
Lane, London, as he w� accused of having (:OmmitteO. 
a robbery. Now it so happened that on tne night o f  
:\fay �th, when many persons were watching round the 
thurch to take him if lie attempted to escape, a certain 
Heoty de Lanfare, ironmonger, one of thos" watching, 
heariog a ooise in the church, {earing that.the fugitive was 
ahout to escape thruugh a hole in the glass l<iodow, weot to 
examine it. Richard (the fui:itive) and one Thomas, the 
clerk of the r.hurch, noticed tliis; and the clerk seizitlg a 

headless lance, struck at Henry through the hole in the window 
a.nd woumkJ him betweP.n rhe no�e ::ind thP. �y�, ::1.lmost to the 
brain. l'rom the effects ol the wound Henrv de Lan[are died 
a fortnight later. The dork w:ts arrested· and thro",i into 
:-.lewgate, but was eventually pardoo.,cl. 

(3) CUJ1.'s ,'•lant:/Vl'J?t�,. �2.46. 
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J t is interesting to note the ingenuity _of. an intelligent 
Coroner ill separatiog two or more fellow-cnmmals, who llad 
take,, sanctuary in the same church, and were pm�a�ly 
red,oning on tramping together to the same po�. A_strik1ng 
instance of this occurred at Amesbury, _W,lts., 10 1348. 
Three highwaymen set upon . two. travellmg hawkers on 
Amesbury Hill, ,·obbed them of th�,r pack-horses, and of a 
considerable store o{ valuable cloth and velvet. Afra,d of 
being detew.d, they !led to the cbun·h, and confessed and 
abjured the realm. Th<: coroner thereupoo <lcspatelted one 
to the porto{ Plymouth, aoother to Portsmouth, and the tbird 
to Bristol! 

An abjnror was strictly_ lorbid�en ev�r to leave tbe king's 
highway. The penalty for infringing this order was death by 
behea.diog. The followiog will serve .as a typical e�ample:-

Joho ol Ditchford, in 1322, for fear of arrest, had taken 
sanctuary in the church of ·wootton, in Nortbamptoos�ire, 
and thete confessed before the corooer that he had committed 
a felony. He. abjured the realm, and t�e port of Dover w_as 
assigned to htm. He sd oul on Ins JOOJrney, but speedily 
ahando,1ed the kiog's highw�y, aod !led over the lields of 
Collingtree towards the woods. Hue (utftcsiu�n) wall raised 
against him, and he was pursued by the townslupof \.Voottoo 

and others Ul\til he was beheaded wbile still llceini (/u!;!,'et11i1J 
erat decol�tus). His head was carried to the K,og's <..astk 
of Northamptoo, by order of the coroner.• 

Many of those who crossed the seas alter abjuring the 
realm. evidently took service with the English armies in 
Franoe. Th• Patent Rolls of the 14th century arc full of 
pardons granted lo felons who had distinguished themselv�s 
'" the king's service abroad, ancl were, as a rewa,d, allowed 
to return to their own homes. 

Luoo1:<CTON. Wm. of Gren clon and John Bird of  
Barnwell near Oundlt:, took sanctuary in the Church of 
St. Andrew in Luddington on Wednesday the feast of Saints 
Perpetua and Felicitas, 17 Eclwarcl II. (7 March, 1323-4). 
Tltere tbe said William confessed before Henry cle Ticli•m•rs 
(the coroner) and Ille four nearest township,,, vi..: Ludding
ton, llemington, Pokbrooke, an<l Thurning, that be had killed 
a oer(ai11 John of Relgrave iu !lie Co,mty of Leic.ster; aod 
the said John (tlte second makfactor) wnksscd that he had 
killed a certain Joho o[ Rockingham in the fields of Bozeat. 
Th,y abjured th• renlm of Engfand on Satur<lay next before 
the feast of Sl. Gregory the Pope (10 March) io the year afore-

(4> Sokr,;/ C(ITOw,.::n,' ,R('/lt ($¢1drm Soci�t.1). 7.$-6, 



Ada.m le Steor, who beheaded the said \>Villiam, was to be 
present, and do the principal work. In addition to this, the 
delinquenls were to go from the Grey i:''riars' church-by the 
most pul,lic way to the church of St. Philip and St. James in 
solemn procession, lvith ha.r� heads and feet, and wearing only 
the;r shirts and breeches. This was lo be done on lour conse
cutive ,narket days, aod at the door of the church the offenders 
were to be scourged by priests specially appointed. Those 
who had taken only a minor part iu the sanctuary viol:ttion 
were to ml:i.ko a si01ilar }?rOccssion aod were to be St:ourged 
on. ooe market day. Peter de la Mare, the coostable, 
was ordered to do lil.e penance on one day; and he 
was also to endow a priest with lit maiokna.nce to 

perform divine service for eve,· in honour of God, the 
Blessed Virgin, and all the faithful departed, and mo,·e 
especially io remembrance of the <loccascd, William de Lay. 
He was also to erect a stone cross at the cost of 100'• at 
the least, that so the Church of Clitist might be recompensated 
with due revf:rence for so grave a crime; and at Oie same 
cross every year a h\lndred'poor folk were to he fed, ea,h of 
whom should receive one penny for food at the expense of the 
said Peter. Lastly. the bishop enjoined t.hat tl:e s�id Peter 
de la Mare should be presenl al the penances of all the other 
offenders.s 

When a fugitive was in sanctuary in a church, a careful 
watcl, was kept outside to prevent his escape, the four neigh
bouring P'\rishes being generally respoos(ble for the perform• 
ance of this unpleasant duty, If the fugitive did manage to 
escape the parishioners were fined. 

· Sometimes tbP.watch�n met with unplt.-as.ant experiences
? as in the following instance :-In 1278, a certain Richaro 

de Cadisfor<l fled to tbe church of St. Mary, Staining; 
Lane, London) as he was ar:cul;e!=i, of ha\•ing committea 
a robbery. Now it so happened that on I.he night o f  
May 5th, ,,.•bcn ro�ny persons were watching round the 
churcli to take him i f  lie attempte.rl to escape, a certaio 

Heoty de L1nfare, ironn,onger, one of lhose watching, 
ltcari11g a ooi!ie in the cbutch, fearing tha.t tt_te fugiti,•e Wa$ 
ahout to escape through a hole in the gl;,.ss mndmv, went to 
examine it. Richard (the fugitive) aud one Thomas, the 
clerk of the church, noticed this; and the derk seizillg a 
headless lance, struck at Henry through the hole in the window 
and wounded hirn Lclwecu the 110se aod the eye, almost to thP. 
\,rain. From the eff•tts of the \Vound Henry de Lanfare died 
a fortnight later. The clerk was arrested nnd thrown ioto 
Newgale, bl\t was eventually pardoned. 

(3} (;.o.\: 'e Sil,u;/-.nh, ao-24G, 
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It is interesting to note the ingenuity of an intcUiqeot 
Co roner in separating h•O or more fellow-crimioals, who had 
taken sanctuary in the same church, and were probably 
reckoning oo t,:amping to.,ether to the same 110!1, A_ striking 
instance of this occurred at Amcal,ury, Wilts., ll\ 1348. 
Three highwaymen set upon two travelling hawkers ou 
Amesbury Hill, robbed them of their pack-horses, and of a 
considerable store of valuahle dotb and velvet. · Afraid of 
l,ciog detected, they llcd to the church, and confessed and 
ahjurP.d the realm. The coroner thereupon despaiched on� 
to the port of Plymouth, a11other to Portsmouth, and the th1td 
to Bristol! 

An abjuror "'"-' strictly forbidden ever lo leave the kinl?'s 
highway. The penalty_ for iulringing this ord_cr was <lcatb by 
beheading. The follow1og will serve as a typical ezample :-

John of Ditchlord, io 13n, for fear of arrest, had taken· 
saoc-i.uary io the church of �Voott.oo, in Northaroptoushire, 
ancl there confessed before the coroner that he had committed 
a lelooy. He abjured the realm, and the port of Dover was 
assigned to him. He set out oo his journey, but speedily 
abanclo1'ed the king's highway, a nd Aed over the fields of 
Colliogtree towards the woods. Hue (uthesitw:) was raised 
against him, and he was pursue<! hy the township of Wootton 
and others, until be was l>cheaded while still fleeini;-(fugie,,do 
era! ilecoltdus). Bis head was carried to the King's Castle 
o f  Northampton, l,y order of the coroner.• 

Many of those who crossf!d the seas alter abjuring the 
realm. evidently took service with tht English armies in 
France. The Patent Rolls of the 14th century are foll of 
pardons granted to felons who had distinguished themselves 
m the king's service al,road, and were, as a reward, allowed 
to return to their own homes. 

LliDPINGTON. Wm. o f  Grendon aod Johu Bird of 
Barnwell near o .. ndle, took sanctuary in the Church of 
St. Andre" in Luddington on Wednesday the feast o f  Saints 
Perpetua and Felicita,, 11 Edward II. (7 Marcil, 1323-4). 
There the said William confessed hefo,,.1-fenry de Ticliemt,rs 
(the coroner) and the lour nearest to>'nships, vi7..: I .udrling
ton, Hemington, Pol�b,ookc

1 
and Thuroing, that lie had killed 

a certain Jo110 of l :\elgrave m t.he County of Leicester; and 
the saicl John (the ac<:011d malefactor) confessed that he had 
killed a certain Johe of Rockingham in the ficlcls of Bozeal. 
Thq ahjurcd the realm of England on Saturday next before 
the feast of St.Gregory the Pope (10 March) in the year afore-

(4) S�l,x:I (.' oro,rl:'/fY l<olb (S�IJo.O. SOtiny), 7s--0,  



said. The port of D.over wa.s assign et! to the saicl Wm., .:ind 
the port of Portsmouth (Portesmue) to the said John. Tbeir 
chattels we,,, one lc11ife and two sticks ( bamli) worth 1,J. The township of Luddiogto11 will account for these. OVNDLE. Richard Lubbe, of the castle of Eye in 

Suffolk, (ook sanctuary in tbe chapel of St. Thomas tile 
J\fa rtyr in Ounule on Saturday next before the feast of St, Gregory the Pope, 17 Edward 11. (10 March, 1323,4). He 
confessed before Henry de Tichemers ;ind tbe four n"arest 
township.,, viz.: Oundle, Stoke, llon.,ficld, and Asbton,that J,., 
1vas a thief and tLat he had stolen a mare at Toselaud in the 

Co,:nty of Huntinidoo, and had take n  it to the market of 
Oundle. He abjured the r,,allll of England ou Wednesday 
next following ( r4 llfarc:h), and the port of Bristol (Bryst,,wc) was assigned lo him. His chattels were 6d. in silver, a girdle, 
a purse and three knives worth zd.; the value of the mare 
wa� a•• The township of Oundle will account for these. YBLV�Rl'OFT. It happened at Yelvertoft on Satur
day before the feast of St, Martin, S J:;d,.ard l l .  (7 l\'o,:, 
13r1) that a certain Wm. of Welling-toll, parish �haplain of Yelvertof(1 sent John, his d"rk, to' the f1ouse of John tl1e Cobbler (te Soufere) to huy him a candle, worth one PC.llny. 
But Joh11 refused to send 11 without the inoney, whereupon 
the said Wm., the chaplain, waxed wroth, and, •�i:aing a stick, w,mt to the house of the aforesaid John, and broke open the 
door upon bin,, and struck hin, on the fore part of the head 
,vith the said stkk, so that the brain protruded, and he died 
forthwith. The murderer tied i mmediately to the church of 
Yelvertofl. Juliana, daughter of Wm Craunford ,  of Yelver
toft, was the first to find him. lier pledges were Henry de f>ydingtoneof Yelvertoft and Wm. de Craunford of the same. Inquest was n,ade before J. de Buk' (the coroner) hy tLe four 

nearest townships, viz.; Yelvertoft, Crick, Wmwick, and Ulbourne, who say on their oath as is afores;i.id, and tLat they 
know of no one guilty of .the death of th" said John, except \1/m. of \Vellington. He came b efon, tbe said coroller ,md 
confessed that he l1ad killed the said John ; for which �•use 
he abjur"d tli.c realm of Engla11d, alld the port of Dover was 
assif;ned to hi1n. The lo1>nship of Yelverto� will a<:eou111 for nis cl,attels. 

Co1.o ASHBY. John, son of Sin.or, Roberd of Cole! 
Asl,by (Coldes.r,·heoy), the <'Onstable, was fmmd de�d at Cold Ashby on S;i.turday (lie morrow of St. Gregory, ,5 Edward ll. (13 March, 1322), having a 1vound through the middle of his 
body made by a laa�e, of which he died. ftttjhest was made 
befo,., Simon of I<elmarsh, th" c-oroncr, by oath of twelve 

) 
I 
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jurors, and of four to\Vnships, vi..: Welford, Naseby, Guils
borough, Cold Ashby, and Thoroby, who •ar. on their oath 
that on Thursday la.st past Richard, son of William le Clerke 
of Crick and John, son of Richard of Ashby were chosen at 
Northanipton to servo, the Kiog against the Scots. On the 
way they cao1e to Cold Ashby, antl found the said John, who 
bad enlisted them. A quarrel arose betwee11 them, and the 
said Jobn fled. They followed bicn to the porch (atri11m) of 
Walter, son of Adam,and thne Richard, son of \Vm. le Clerke 
of Crick struck him witli a lance through the middle of bis 
body, which caused his death, .a.s stated above. Alter doing 
this the said Richard and Joho, soo of l{ichard of Cold Ashby 
fled for saoctuary to the church of Cold Ashby. Fmthwilll 
the Northampton teeruits, wbo w•re oo there way to joio the 
kin"', took them from the church by force of arms to serve 
thekioo. The said John, son of Simon Roberd lived for the 
two following days, and after being confessed and receiving 
tbe Communion, he died. The aforesaid Richard and John 
had oo chattels. 

ECTON AND COCBNHOE. Roger Capoun, of Ecton 
(EJ,etqn) took sanctuary io the <·hurch of St. Ma,y 
Magdalen of Ecton, ou Thursday, the fea.st of St. Hilary, 18 
Edward III. (13 January, 1344-5), and on the Sunday 
following he coolessed before Andrew de Land,vbat, the 
coroner that he was a thief, and that on Monday alter the 
feast of St. Michael in the year aforesaid he hail robbed a 
certain merchant of Coventry, of 10• of silver In money (in 
pecu.,ia numerafa) near the wood of Harpole. He was then 
unwilling to abjure the realm, and th� Coroner therefore 
ordered the men of the townshipto guard h,m safely(to prevent 
his escape). On Monday the feast of St. Valentine, 19Edward 
Ill. ( 14 February, 1344.5) he esc,ipcd from the church of 
Ecton, and fled. He took sanctuary in the church of St. Peter 
of Cogenhoe, on Monday the feast of St. Valentine, and on 
Wednesday after the feast of St. Peter In Cathedra (z3 
February), he confessed the saine offence as before, lo the 
p re sence of tbe �oroner and abjured the realm. The port of 
Uover was assigned to him. His chattels were a hood worth 

• 1cl., a sword worth 6d., for which Cogenhoe "ill accouot. 

CtlARTERF.D SANCTUARIES.-ln addition to the rights 
enjoyed by ordinary parish chun:hes, certain important 
religious houses !,ad sped;,.! privileges of a much more com
prehens ive nature. In tb<·sc Cl,arl>ered Sanctu,.ries (as they 
wt1·e callctl)· the rights of Sancluary c�teodcd for several 
miles outside the mo nastery; ;,.nd the fugitives, who sought 
refuge there, might if they d,osc, remain there for the rest of 
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their lives, without being compel!P.d to abjure the realm. 
The mo-st famous of these O,artered Sanctuaries were 
Durham, Beverley, \Vestminster, Beaulieu, aud He�ham. 

At . Beverley, Sanctua1y rights extended for •¼ ":'iles jn 
"v"ry direction from the church of St. J,:,hn. W1thm this 
cousulerable distance were h�o l>ouodar,es, both of which 
were marked by crosses richly c;uved. TLe third boundary 
hegan at the entrance to the ehutchyarcl or p«·dncls; the 
fourth at the door ioto the nave; the !j(tfi a� t�e choir 
screen; the si:<th within the actual presbytery which included 
the altar and the Frith Stool to which was attached the 
greatest possible security. The theo heavy penalty of {,15 was 
attached to any violation of tnP. security of Sanctuary between 
the outer and second boundaries, whilst between tbe second 
bounclary and the entrance to the c�u�byarcl the penalty :was 
doublet!. This money line was heavily 1ocreased by grad:i.trons 
as the east end of the church was reached, so that the penalty 
for seiiinJ a fugitive within the choir was £144. Bui ii any 
person violated Sanctuary within the sixth enclosur.:-h1s 
offence was termed "bootless;/1 th;it is, an off�hce which no 
payment could redeem, aod heuce it would appear that his 
life was forfeited. 

To a fugitive who sought refuse in a Chartered 
Sanctuary, two courses were open: he could, if he chose, 
abjure the realm and go into perpetual ,.,die, or he could take 
up his permanent abode in the Sanctuary .u,d reside there 
for the rest of his life. )n the latter case\ In, was compelled 
to take au oath of obedience to tile authorities. 

At Beverley the following was the mo<le of procedure :
The fugitive laid his hand on the Ga-<pel, aod the clerk 
administered to him this oath: -

11Sir take hede on your oath. You. shall � trll4 and fall'hful 
to my lo;d archbishop of York, lord of this town, to the pro\'ost 
of the !..ltne, to the c.anons of mis church, .and all other rnmisters 
thereof. Also ye sh.all be.ir good ho.,rt to the bailiff and •4 
go\'etnOrs of this town , and to aU blJrg�:sscs and oommoncrs of the 
s.oune-." 

"AIJSo ye shllll M:u no rointt-d weapon, d .�_,g1.(er. knife, !'or 
�ny otherv. '(>.lpon, �gain15J rhr: kin;.:•� pe-:1.ce ... So help you God 
;and Hi� Holy Evan.gt>liets.'' 

He then kissed the br.ok. Altcrwarrls hP. paiil 2s. 4d. to 
thE' 1,a\lifl'; and 4tl. lo tl,e clerk for insnibing his nao,e in 
the regtster .  

( �  1.540 the privilege of Sanctuary wa.< much changed. 
By the Act' of 32 Henry VIIJ., the right uf Sanctuary was 
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abolished In all places thTOUj?hO\lt the realm, except io 
churches and churd,yards, but all pensons g\lilty of murder, 
rape, highway robbery, burglarv, arson and sacrilege were 
exclude<! from its h,,,idits. All'C'l,artered Sanctuarte� were 
now abolished, and in their stead the following eight towns 
1vere declared to be  pla<-es of permanent sanctuary, namely: 
Wells. \Vestminster, Northampton, Norwkh, York, Derby. 
Manr:hester,aod L�un("eston. The an<'ient.customoJ assigning 
a port a11d forcing the Sanctuary m�u into exile was now aban• 
doned, m::iinly because of thE'! remonstrancc!j from foreign 
poleers, but avowedly, accordi11gly to tt,e statute, to prevent 
e:<iled Englishn:cn from teachfog the use of the long bow to 
foreigners. Coronets in future were to direct abjurin� fugitives to one or other of these privil•ged places. No sut·n 
place was to rec.·0ive more than 20 Sanctuary men at one 
time. Direction& were givtn for the t'OElVeyance of abjurors 
to .another place, if lhe lirst one was full. A goveroor was ap-
pointed for these men in each saucluary town. The Sanctuary 
1;11en were com�lled to '(\'f!ar a special badge, to remain in 
their lodgin!l' from sunset to sunrise and were to be 
mustered da.tly, and on not appearing for three days, 
were t o  lose their privil�ge. The towns honoured in tbis 
way, by l\O means appreciated the privilege, and bitter 
complaaots were madi, to the Privy C'ouocil. 

In i�41, orders were issued to the Como1i!ISioners for 
Sanctuar�es, requiring them to allot such places within the 
sele,:ted towns "as m;ght he convenient for 20 Sanctuary 
men, the least noysom and incommodious for the said towns, 
aucl also where the Sanctuary men shall of necessity, when• 
soever they c,ome abroad, be most iti the sight and eye of 
honest D)en." 

This Act of Hemy VIII. did not prove a .success, and 
after several vain attempts to improvc, it, rights of Sanctuary 
were entirclir abolished io the year 1623. It was then 
enacted by Parliament "That no Sanctuary, or Privilege 
of Sa11ctuary; shall be hertalter permitted or allomid m 
any case.u 
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The ,iofes of a leclitre itlr,st-raleti by Ja,stern slides 
M " Th• home of Wi/li4m Shakcspere," delivered al 
Stamfonl, 15 April, r916, by the Rev. C. J. P. 
S"rivm, M.A. 

The purpose of the lecture was to give an interest in the 
native town and home of Shakesp ere, as a fitti11g association 
with the commemoration of the tercenteoary of the Poet's 
deatb. The lantern slides illustrated the prominent scenes 
and buildings in the town. l!nt ering from the east the view 
of Clopton Bridge shewed the line row of stone arches 
spanning the river, erected by Sir Hugh Clopton, who was a 

great ,·ich merchant and Lord Mayor of London in the 16th 
<.-Cnlury, and who "oonverted a great piece of bis suhstanoe 
in gooil work in Stratford, making a sumptuous new bridge 

of stone." The v iew from the bridge shews the river view 
of the church. the theatre, and the town. Tbc slides of the 
portraits of Shakesrere and the birthplac,e io Henley Street 
gave a retrosp ect o the life of the poet a11d his home. The 
ancient �ild, which bad existed a, a powerful and flourishing 
commumty with its Guild Chapel, whicb is still standing, a 
proa1ine11t feature io the main street of the town, wa,; re
placed by the charter for the governmeot ot the town by a 
Mayor, Alderman and Counci!lo,s in IS$3· John Shakcspere 

ap!)cars as aletastcr and afterwards as aldermao, and Uved 
in Henle;r Street. \Villiam Shakesperc was marTied in 1:;82, 
went to London in 1585, returned to Stratford in 1596, the 
y ear bis son Hamoct died, hought New Place in 1591, 

bought more land from the Combes in 160.2, and the n1oiety: 
of the lease of the great tithes of Stratford, Bishoptoo and 
We lcombe in 16o.5. This entitl�d him to the rigbt of burial 
in the chancel of the d1urch. William Sbakespen!s father 
died in 16o1, his moth.er at the Henley Street hous� io 16o8, 
an d the poet himself died on 23 April, 1616. His wi{e, 
Anne, died in 16.23, and was buried also in the rhanccl of the 

parish church. The surviving members of tlle family were 

Susannah, who manied Dr. John II all, and was buried in the 
chancel •649, and Judith, who marri"d Tliomas Quiney, a 
,vine merchant, who livecl at the corn"r of Bridi:!e Street. 
In the birthplace is a letter writt"n by the father o1 Thomss 
Quiney, wantiag to borrow £30 from William Shakcspere. 
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pulled down in 1759 by tbe Rev. Steven Gastrell. Tbe fa�• 
couneeted witb the later life of Shakespere and tbc house 1n 
which be died ate more authentic than the records of the 
place of his birth. 

It was not u11til 1760 that the house in Henley Str�t 
became celebrated. but John Shakespere bad a house m 
Henley Street in I.$52, fo, he wa.s fined for b:iving a dung 
heap in front of bis door. In 1575 be bought tli<: house, 
which is the re!)ut,d birth place. He left it to his son 
William, who left it to bis daughter, Susannah Hall, who 
left it to Elizabeth Nash, who left it to Thomas Hart, grand
son of the Poet's sister, Joan Hart. The west part of the 
house was occupied by the Hart family until 18o6. 

Other hous�s of the period were also aoticed: Tudor 
House at the corner ot Ely Street, the abode ol Mr. 
Woolmcr, a benefactor to Holy Trinity Church, who died 
in 1704; Harvard House, with its !>eautifolly carved. ex
terior and onlamental corbds, where lhomas Rogers lived, 
whose daughter. Calherine, married John Harvard of South
wark, aod was the mother of John Harvard, the founder of 
Harvard University io Amctica; the old Manor House, 
near the Clopton Bridge, was the home of the Rev. Fortescue 
I<oott�sford, \Vho died' in 1858. 

Aone Hathaway's ('ottage at Sbottery, and the home of 
Mary Arden, the mother of Shakespere, were noticed. 

·Tbe last views were of Cbarlecote Hall witJ, its beautiful 
�urroun,fing�, and, in quoting the seven ages of man in con ... 
clo.tsion, th� lcclurer said that th"re was only one age for the 

works of Shakespere, which was as long as the human race 
existed, 

1'ht Ledur1,, ii t'tu:lebted /()11' muth injr,r11ustitnJ to Mr. JV. H. 

HuHon ':s hook, "Ht'glt«1zys cmd Byu,a>'s in �'lu,J:esJtr�'f Country.'' 

A paper on " Sir Ro!Jert Cawdrie: rector ef South 
Ltiffenluun, ,37,-87," read at Sotdlt L11.jfenham, 27.May, 
r916, 6y the .Rev. E. A. Irons. 

If we may trust an entry in a Visitation Book of 1576, 
Robert Cawdrie was born in ,538; there is at·. preseol .no 
re,;-ord of the way in wbicb lie received his early education 
ex<:f'pt tbat he wa• not a univcrsily graduate, �nt on 22 
Sept., 156.5 he was or1aio•d d•acon bv bishop �,ullmghanl of 
Lincoln, and appears ,n 1570 as" scho1e'."a1ster of Oakham, 
w hich office he must ha.-e undertaken 1n 1563 as he stayed 
eight years at this post; in r570 he was advance'<! t.o the 
orilcr of the pri•sthood l,y bishop Seamier o( Peterborough : 
ne:11.t year, described as Curate and Schoolmaster, he was on 

22 Oct. 1 S7,, instituted to the rectory of South Luff en ham 
on the 'presentatio n  of sir Will Cecyll; his predecessor, 
Anthony Burton, S.T.B., had been a non-r�sidcnt pluralist, 
and it may well be imagined that the South Lulknbam 
people were most ready to welcome a rector who would ?well 
amongst them: as a matter of fact, J\nlhony Ilurton resigned 
io favour of Robert Cawdrie, regarding wl,ich arrangement 
there ·is a lono- legal rigmarole in the Petethorough [)iocesan 
Registry. from . the very first, as will . be �•co later on, 
Cawdric showed h,s waot of sympathy w1tJ1 Church Oeder. 
In ,576, he was presented for not reading either t�e in-· 
Junctions or the homilies in church, in an,wer to w�1ch he 
st.a.ted he was licensed by the bishop to preach instead, 
and that the parish did not possess th e first tome of the 
homilies. 

Next y ear, 1577, the churchwardens reported lo th• 
bishop of Peterborough, that "thei_r �.rsoo dothe n.ot bis 
service in due time as he ought to aoo. Later on m this 

year the rector and church,vard•ns were, on 4 Kovember, 
delated for selling the cburclt bells, .and refusing to come to 
.any account for them; an e:s:plaoat1on, h�we\•cr, \Vas fort� .. 
coming on 2 December on the part of sir Robert Ca\\'dfle 
and se.-«n parishion•rs that the_y "have the whole numbe� of 
tber belles ... yet the bell wbicb went to b• c:1st aoewe bemg 
heretofore ther great bell is now become the l�ast so that the 
saide parishioners save unto tber oune purses xi• att least": 



whereupon the wardens are direded to apply tbis money to 
the use and advantage of the cburche a!ld the rector ststes 
that it has been applied to buy "one close and one house "
this is probably the origin of "bellring,,rs' close" in South 
Luffonbam. no 10 May, 15�8, the rector got into trouble 
with the bishop for solemnising 01atrimony between sir 
Ralph Hosbrool<.e, rector of Cranford St. Andrew and bis 
now wedded ,rife in Lent last, bein� ill time pn:,hibited 
without the consent of the bishop; a• �obert Cawilrie would 
not submit himself for correction on this charge he was, on 
30 June, inhibited '' from the celebration of divine service 
or from the exercise of his ministerial office" until z5 
Septerob'-r, when tb" inhibition was removed on his promise 
of good behaviour for the future. The rt.-ctor was on 14 
December 1586, cited to appear before the bishop in tlie 
following J3nuary on more serious charges; these were 
formulated on 1 �·ebruary under two complaints, the 
wardens were told that "they wanle a surples," and tbat 
"J>ylr. Cawdric, rector , readcth no praier in _the we:>ke, 
neither have they any service on the Sabothe da1e morn1oge 
nor eveninge aocordinge to the boolre of Common Praier nor 
the Sacramanl buriall nor cburchingc of weomen aooordiog 
to the said boolce"; in consequence of this a citation is 
issued. It does oot appear what intermediate proceedings 
were taken, but the case was traosfcrrcd to tlie {'ourt of 
!'li�h . C!)mmissioo, . a spuriou.s ecdesia.stical tribunal v.:ith 
Jurisd1ct1on based 1n the Ehiabethan Act of Uniformity, 
the commi,..ioners appointed to try the case being six tn 
.num�er, of whom John Aylmer, bishop of London, was 
president : before tl,i,; Court Cawdrie admitted that be 
disaj)pn:>ved of bis ordination in 1565 and 1570, and that be 
had forgotten the oath of canonical obedience wbicb be then 
took, that he had never used the sign of the cros.< in baptisinlj1 
and had made a point of addressing \he sponsors as "You 
instead of ''Thou," that he had adn1inist.,red the Holy 
Communion to communicants a.s he found them, standing, 
sitting,_ or kneeling, but n"vcr to any when ,�alking; 
otherwise he followed the Prayer Book In this service. In 
the Buri�I Service he 001itted the words "in sure and certain 
hope of the resurrection to eternal life," and besides readinft. 
the appointed lesson, ha.cl given an exposition thereon. It 
stems, l!owever, that the offence whkh brought matters to a 
bead was a sermon which be preached ill Uppini,bam church 
in September 1586, on Colossians j. 3-7, ,;.1icre111 he main
tained there to be an equality o! christian ministers, so that 
lords spiritual should not lord it over their brethren: that as 
Epa.phras was 1tot a non-resident, and had not two charges, 

one io one county and another in another, so non-resident 
ministers are ministers of A11tkhrist: that the want of a 
faitl1ful ministry was th� cau::;e o( ignorance, superstitioo, 
atheism, co1Jspiracy, aod rebellion: m,d roncludec! his dis
course with a. fierce attack on the Prayer Boo!< which he 
pronounced to be "a vile hook and fie 11ppon it ." Cawdrie 
was compelled to make these admissions through the Court 
:adopting the prooedure, to which the Puritans were strong 
objectors, kr,own in canon law as the oath ex officio men,; 
by this froc�ss if anyone were Nmmonly reported to be 
guilty o crime and no dire,-t proof was forthcomi,,g, the 
Ordinary summoned the defame<! person t.o appear before 
him to answer certain qucstiolls on oath br, which he was 
obliged to declare himself guilty or not guilty; a!lcl if he 
pleao.cd ''guilty" punishment would follow, if '' not guilty" 
he would in such a <':a.se :is Cawdrie's have to produce hrelve 
clerics as c.ompurgators, who would ·declar" on oath that they 
beli�vcd him innoct:nt. The second appearan('e ol Cawdrie 
before the Commission seems to have been in December 
1586, and for a third time in the February following, when 

on each occasioo he refused to conform. Aylmer, when 
urgioi, him to wear the surplice, speaks of it as the quec'D's 
t:ccles1astical livery, and inquires whether, if Cawdrie had 
s ix servants he would allow 01Je or h•o of them to drop 
wearing his livery; and in describir,g Cawdrie's prayer 
before preaching as bilJMe habble, bibble babble, be canoot 
have improved his chances of mnvcrting the accused. 
Cawdrie's answer was to the effect that all tlie h1ws of which 
mention bacl heen made were meant to put down papists, not 
protestants su�h as he, and he takes leave lo inform the 
Coounission that bishops haveo't kepi the law in all respe«ts 
for these past twenty-eight years. '' So, why o,ay not I be 
allowed to omit popisb ccren1onies? I have never wom a 
surplice since I was ordained, and my parishioners would be 
sorel;r offended if I began to do it now." As a coosequence 
of tb,s reply Robert Cawdrie was suspended from preaching, 
and kep t  in ward for thr.,e months until 5 May 1587, when 
he was again brouglit before the C,,urt, yet his case was 11ot 
then con siderer!; liut as he obsen<erl that another inrumbent 
from i''.ssex was then d•prived ol his living for no( wearing 
the surplice, he thought it JJrurlcnt lo seud an appt·al Oil 10 
May to the lord treasurer Burleigh, asking for help in hi$ 
present diffirnlt)" and mentioning that. he has st:rvcd at �outh 
Luffenham now for sixteen years. Burleigh wrote to Aylmer 
askini: for full li'arliculars but meanwl,ile, on 12 May, 
Caworic was agam hrou0ht before the Court, aod on his 
desir ing the quecll's pardon, if he had offended, was asked 



whether he would use the Prayer Book and wear the 
surplice : cautious answer., were given to these enquiries 
"I will, so far as I can wilh a safe consci�nce " to the former 
question aod " I 'have not yet resolved lo do so" to the 
latter. He wa.s therefore given until 30 May to make up his 
roiod, when he was once 1nore called before lhe Court, bul 
finally he refused to recant or to make any promise of 
future good behaviour; before pronouncing sentence the 
Commission desired Cawdrie to reflect on Ifie consequence 
of bis obstina<.y to bis wife and children, but he repliecl that 
be would rather go a begging first, while Bishop Aylmer 
could not suppress his indigo,.tion that a book containing 
epistles, gospels, psalms, and holy prayers should be publicly 
described as vile and filthy, and added tbat any one speaking 
thus was a heretic: so. as neither party would gh·� way. 
Robert Cawdrie was deprived of his benefice of South 
Luffenbam oo 30 May, 1587, in lbe Consistory Court of 
London by bisliop Aylmer actiog on behalf of himscll and 
the five other lay commissioners present, after a last vain 
effort to gel tl,e aocused \o submit to the arbitration of arch
bishop Whitgift and bishop Aylmer. 

On tbe next day, 31 May, 1587, Cawdrie, intending ;,s it 
would seem to retire, wrote to Burgbley oo the subjec.t ol his 
deprivation notwithst..ndiug the lord . t rea.surer's earnest 
request oo his behalf, lie asl<:s to be presented anew to South 
Luffeoham, or tbat he may receive \he profits of the living 
\llltil Michaeltide (he carefully avoids the use of the word 
Michaelmas) and points out that aUendaoc-e at the Court on 
three several occasions during a longer period thao tt."D weeks 
had only resulted in his being deprived of a living he bad held 
more than sixteen years: he is now ruined, and there are 
fourteen in his family, including a wife and seven children 
dependent oo his support, so that he does not know what to 
do, moreover be bas spent £200 during his incumbency in 
the repair of the glebe premises: be describes himself as 
"Minister and Preacher of South Luffenham." 

Oo 3 June, 1587, Cawdrie's case,.,,� taken up by James 
Morrice, M .!'., barrister-,.t-law and attorney of tlie Court of 
\Vards, who with four other counsel �ve a legal opinion that 
if the deprivation depended upon u,e Statute I Elizabeth, 
commonlycalled the Act of Uniformity, it was not ,-a,notable, 
as deµrivatiotl was the punislimenl for a second (not the first) 
offence and should follow an indictment, of "hich there was 
none in this case. 

Ten mooths later, 21 March 1587-8, Cawdrie once more 
addresses Burgbley "from 3 miles over this side TibaUes," 
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to the effect that the Commissioners have asked the bishop of 
l'eterborough to inform Burghley a.s patron that he should 
present anew to South Luffeubam: Cawdric bears that 
Burghley is ill, nevertheless be wants an answer as he <:annot 
afford to stay about, be has sold his horse and new has a 
chance to go home io company. He describes himself as 
"Minister and Pastor of South l.uffenham." l'Je says that 
preachers must be no ,nilksops aud advises the bishops to 
take to heart the story of Abimelech and David ( 1 Sam. 
"xi.) about the shcwbrcad; be thinks Burghley dislikes 
him because of his insufficient lcarni1w and want of 
submission to lhe bishop,•, yet he wishes he ,vere so uo
leamed that he could throw up his ministry, for he knows 
how to render to Ca::sar the lhings wbkb are Oesa.,'s, and 
to God lhe things which are God's. 

Another letter follows next day, daled from Hallaton, 
in which Cawdrie angrily .:xplains to Burg_�ley why h� could 
oot, for conscientious reasol\s as bishop Howland had ad. 
vised, submit to an award by bishop Aylmer and archbishop 
Whitgift; as regar<ls the bishops, ezperieoce has taught hin, 
that they are the greatest er,emies the gueen has in England 
because they obiect to a Jcanied ministry, for, at present, 
six-se,•entbs of die parishes in E!'gland lad, obedience to the 
Crown through ignorance, as 1s shewn by the Northen1 
Rebellion in 1569 and other treasoos aod conspiracies, 
chiefly caused by non-residents and idle shepherds, and the 
di,placemenl of those who do 1101 observe popish ceremoi,ies. 
Wnere the best ministers are needed the worst are placed, 
so that jesuits, se1ninaries, and popish priests.� about as 
they like. Godly ministers arc persttutcd by nishops who 
do not themselve• observe the Prayer Dook e.g. in 

j. gr.anting lic:ens� f« nianiage witbout bmrns i 
,j. ordaining insufficient ministers; 
iij. not oonfinuing children-ahhough <rnly those confirmed f'an 

cotnmunicate-, oo either he must otfend God or the Pr.lyer · Sook, as the intell�nt must n<>t be denied Communion: 
yet the bishops do hot ooufirm, ba:.ausc it ii:t popj�h to do oo.. 

Why then should he be treatecl so harshly? · AnJone 
else could be told their accuser, but not such as he. The 
bishops condemned non-residence, yet tol"rat�tl it and gave 
dispensations the r�for, as is shewn hy the canon A bsmtia 
pastor is of 1571. They punished men like him for prear.hing 
aoctrioe whicn they themselves had prea,h-,d and circulale<f: 
then follow some passage• from a book "Au Harborowc for 
Faithfull aod Trewe Sub

l
'ects ''. issued io 1559 by John 

Aylmer, seventeen years be ore he became bishop of Londpn, 
as an iustance of this: fioally he agrees to retract lhc words 
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!te bas used about the Prayer nook, but declines to submit 
himself to the authority of the Court: Two months later 
Cawdrie again addresses Bu�hley in order to vindicate a 
charge of want of learning which has been brought against 
him: he points out that he has taught a Grammar School for 
sever, or eiglit years, besides teacl>iug the people of South 
Luficnbam every ,veek out of tJ,e Holy Scriptures, the fruit 
of about twenty years study, ancl he a .sks Burghley lo  hear 
him read some part of Sc1ipt11re·: bCJtt he points out that he 
11scs the Common Prayer Book, but hopes oot to be more 
na�wly searched in this than others are. � few d'.'ys loter 
be informs Burghley that be has been told tf' he win make 
bis submission to the archbishop on condition of recanting in  
the place where be uttered the objectionable words, and will 
promise conformity in future, as well as subscription to the 
Articles, he can be reinstated: he states that he cannot c<>n• 
scientiously ·submit to these cooditions, and asks that he may 
not be undone for two or three words. 

Shortly after this, Howl3J!d, the bishop of Peterborough 
sequestrated the beocfice, and appointed his chaplain as 
curate; Burgbley writes to the bishop asking him to allow 
Cawdrie a/ens1on from lhe livini: in coosideration of bis 
poverty an great charges, the hisnop at an inten>i�w offers 
to do so if Cawdrie will formally resign the rectory so that 
the chaplain may be appointed, but on Cawdrie desiring to 
learo wnat would be ilone for him the bishop refosed all 
ioformation and broke oft the discussion. 

Meanwhile on th� advice of some friends, who were 
evidently trying to make political capital out of the cas�, 
Cawdrie announced his ioteotion to test the validity of h,s 
deprivation. by a suit at. <'0mmon la,�, and �I) 30 Nove.mber, 
1588, he wntes to Rurghley that hav1og tned to see him for 
t,�o or three days but failing to do so, he encloses his reasons 
for action, mentiooing tbat he has been to London nine or ten 
times� at great expense, durillg the past two years. A few 
days before, 011 18 November, the bishop of Peterborough, 
fioding that Burghley gave no sign of exercising bis right as 
patron, collated his chaplain, William Baylie, 11.1>., of St. 
John's College, Cambridge, to South Luffenham, per lap.ru,n 
temporis. Duriog the vacancy of seventeen months a se
questration bad been issued which tlae late rector and some 
of his hier,ds amoog the parishioners much resented, so on 
z7 May, 1589, the wardens sue Cauclrie for violating it, to 
which the respondent alleged "that he ,vas ocvtr lawfully 
premonished.' Later on similar suits were institutedt in 
\Vhich Mathew Males of Rarrowden, Everard Colson, Rich 

• 

Ffowler Joho l'lfcdcalle, and John Vawdrey of South Luffen
ham a�d Isabel the· maid at the re..1:0!7, were iovolved: 
Joho' Medcalle especially" said he wo!de die upon the ground 
, . .  and opeoed tl,e lockc, aod threshed certen otes aod pease 
there without anie authoritie.'' It will have been notice.d 
that all this time Cawdrie had oot been ejected from his 
parish but this state of thin�• could oot la.st for long; on 6 
May, 't,e writes agai!" to 1:1urghley C<?tnplainini;- that no 
aoswer bad be..n received to a fotter written by htm a week 
earlier, he mentions that he had to appear before the Com
missioners at Lambeth ou Thursday last, a,id has been 
ordered to come before them again on Saturday ne1tt with a 
war!'ing that unless _he recants they will clepriv" him of his 
mimstrv aod make htm a layman: he adds that he h'IS been 
at South l.ulfenbam with good l,�haviour for nioeteen years, 
that he bas spent ahout £200 io improving the glebe, and has 
now boon in trouble for two years and five months, he, there
fore, appeals �or helj, .on account_ of himself, his family1 aod 
his congregat1ou. J-h, clegradat1on took place a year later, 
14 May 1590, whe,i. �awdrie had to ap(>Car at Lat�bcth 
before thirteen commissioners of whoo, Wb1tg1l1, Archbishop 
of Canterbury was one, and he was formally degra1ed an_d 
deprived of ministerial authority for contempt a11d disobedi
ence to authority continuecl alter his deprivation. 

\V.,, now cotne to the legal opiniol) on -Cawdrie's case to 
whirh reference has already been made, as expressed by i1r. 
Ja Morrice. After rec}ting the more il!l)/Orf;allt details 
already mentioocd, he points out tliat .Cawdrte s diocesan was 
not the bi$hop of London but the b,shop of Peterborough, 
also that the Commissioners should have given their senteoce 
seJ>3.ratelYi i f  they agreed, whcr,:,� it �as pronounced by the 
bishop of umdon alone, so that ,t 1s h,. decree not that of a 
Chun.·h Court, and further enquires how can five laymcn,actiog 
as such, adjudiC<1te in proceeding,; fouoded on the. oath ex 
o!Mio mero t Next, he argues tliat the charge havmg been 
founded on the Eli,abelhan Act of Uoilonnity, the procedure 
must be brought befon, a jury of xii men, that the penalty tor 
a conviction on a ti1·st offence wa� six month� imprisonment 
with a loss of one year's inrome, a11d for a second offenre 
deprivation, whereas the judgment of th". Commis•i�ners 
gives no chance for a second offence bemg cornmttted. 
Further, the bishops can always proceed against clerical 
offenders under canon law if they are so minded, but here 
again tl\e cxtmne penaltr of dep�ivalion bas be�o infl.i,:ted 
at st�rhnv without the mtcrml'dtatc ::ih.-ps of ndmomt1011, 
excom�µ.;lc;atinn, ;u�d SP.questr�tio_n) in which �ses tLc 
Ordinary only can carry ou proceedings, and the bishop of 
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London is not the Ordinary of the rector of South Luffeoham. 
Lastly, the degradation of Cawdric is not warrantable, if bu; 
deprivation be a nullity. 1\ portion of the qlebe of South 
Luffcnham lies in North Luffeuham parish. an3 it 19ould seem 
tbat Cawrlrie's su(Xessor. as rector, liad let this field to George 
Atton, 011t- of !,is parisbione,·s. On 71h August, 1589, while 
George Atton was h:..rves.tiu$ his c-on) therefrom, lt� was 
charged by Robert Cawdrie with breaking his dose, and thus 
the foundation was laid for an action al <'Otmnon law. Sub
pa:nas were senred Oil the bishop of Peterborough, '.Villiam 
Daylie t.he new rector, and others to give evidence, and the 
case was heard before all the judges in the Exchequer 
Chamber during Hilary Term, 1590-1. George Attoo pleaded 
not guilty. The ca,.e io  Ca.wrlrie's favour, as stated by 
attorney Morrice, was answered by Dr. Aubrey one of the 
Commissioners,who argued that the Act of Uniformity merely 
gave jurisdiction to tlic Crown to name Commissioners who 
need only be natural horn subjects ol r:ngland. The verdict 
i;:iven by the j,,..y was that the Crown in taking over ecclesias
tical jurisdiction, was empowered by the Act of Uniformity 
to create a High Commission Court. and further tht Robert 
Ca,odrie had preacl1ed a�ainst the Common Prayer Boole, 
and refused lo celebrate i5ivine- Service in accordance there• 
witb1 and consequently had been deprived by the High <.:om• 
01ission Court, so it wa• found tbat if the deprivation were 
void the defendant was guilty of trespass, if not void he was 
oot guiltr., It was pointed out that the Act of Uniformity 
did not take away the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Crown, 
that although church law and secular law were separate ·;n 
jurisdiction, yet each had [or ils objt•ct the reformation of an 
accused person, and that Cawdrie rould have been deprived, 
eveu though no proc�clure or penalty had been decreed by 
tbe Act .,{Uniformity, by the Crown's ordinary jurisdiction 
in ecclesiastical matters. It was also assumed that the Court 
koew its own business in allowing one Commissioner to pro• 
nounce sentence instead of eacb one givin� a separate assent, 
for the temporal law takes no notice of the dogr.,dation and 
deprivation of clerics, though some high officials were present 
in Cawdrie's case and consented thereto, and that until restored 
to the ministry he is incapable of further prefe.ro1eot. All 
the minist�rs of the Crown must be assumed natural bom 
unless the contrary is proved, for they could not have acted 
in this case if tb

ey 
had been a.liens, this act not being· Intro

ductory to a new la.w hut declaratorv of the old, as appears 
by thP- title, '' An act re,·toring to. the Crown the ancient 
jurisdiction over the state e<:cle&iastical and spiritual," and 
10 divers parts of the body of tJ1e Act. Finally n,any instanecs 
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assumed t.o be in support of this position were gh;en,_dating 
from a King KenuWin 755 down to .Henry vm s tune, at 
"hich time ao doubt the precedents arc quite reliable. 

Next Cawdrie appealed to Hurghley once more to help 
him, but was told to advise with his counsel, who suggeste_cl 
tliat either he sbould get the Commissioners to revoke the1r 
de�radation and restore him to the ministry, or get the Queeo 
to issue her mandate for them to do so, or sue in the "'Court' 
of Queen's bP.nch ;,, forma pa .. peris for his case to be tried 
there: Burghley thought the 6rst of these courses the m0o;t 
practical, and a,lc .. d the archbishop to get Cawdrie restored, 
tbis was promised i( Ca.mlric would accept tbe same terms 
as any. other cleric, but as he refused nothing was effected. 
Meanwhile Burghley had written to bishop Aylmer (1 Juoe, 
1591), from whom it appeared that matters had been much 
misrepresented. 

The last appeal made by Cawdrle to Burghley was on 22 
July 1$91 when be writes with referencetoAub,ey'scontention 
rega�tng the deprivation, because Morrice is. more tha.n 18 
miles from him, and his own horse is in tbe country. He asks 
for help as he has been from home 13 weeks together, e�cept 
4days, 3Jld in trouble 4 years aod 7 months, and has made 2f 
or 22 jo1;1rneys to London: he ha.s a wif� and six _small child
ren besides two who are poor scholars m Cambridge he bas 
rec�ived nothin;i- from his living for 2t years, he bas \ost the 
glebe corn \Oh1cb he sowed tliere 2 ye;,rs past, aud is left 
destitute of all means to live. 

The practical results of all this were that Robert Cawdrie 
disappeared from South Lulfeohab1, and his chief !�gal ad
viser James Morrice, who it appears bad acted w,tb most 
intemperate 1,eal in advocating the cause of his client, suffered 
much thereby, for it is stated tJ,at be lost his office and 
profession, besides sufferh� imprisonment in Tutbury.Castle. 
The only cotempora_ry �nticisil! on this �ase come_s _f�om 
Robert Parsons, the Jesu it, who m ooe of his books criticises 
the la" laid down in the E�chequer Chamber and wa.--.:es 
merry over the possibility of the Commissioners all being 
\<omen, as they oeed onlv be "natural bom subjects." He 
comes to the just conclusfon that Elizabdh could never bave 
�ctcd as she did, if her Act of Unilorroity had never been 
passed. 

In reviewing the case it is impossible to withhold. a 
certain a.rnouot of sympathy from C:iwdrie: the mere fact of 
a Court being presided over hy a bishop a11d proceeding accordiog to c;,noo law docs not 1na1<e it a Churd, Cour t ,  and 
tbi.s the Court of tligh Commission cert:\inly never was: 



if the case had been broughl before a commoo 1·ury at 
Oakham Assizes itf la.ck of Church Authority wou d have 
been evident to tbe meanest intelligence, aod Cawdrie would, 
undoubtedly, ha.-e been acquitted in a plac� where he was well 
known and apparently respected: so the authorities, who, hy 
lhe way were n:ry loug sufl'criog, seem to I.ave thoughl 
" any stick is good enough to beat a doi: with." On the 
other band, Cawdrie, on his own confession, was llOt a church
man, be would no,o -a-days be d<·seribcd as a prcsbytcri�n (he 
subscribecl to the "Book of Pisdpline"), and he should hav e 
known that the tolcratio11 he experien.- ed lor sixteen years 
could �'ever justify the open d<;fiancc with whi,h �e met the 
a.uthonhes. He was seJf.w1Jled and sharp-witted, the 
lcaroing whkh he undoubtedly possessed ha.I eYide11tly been 
acquired uode, great difficultil's as he ha d never b:i.d the 
advantage of a university training, and he might have. done 
better if he bad oot become subje<t to the fever ol puritanic 
fanaticism whi<h in bis days passed with many for religious 
fervour. 

On leaving South LufTenham c�wdrie reverted to bis 
former oc:cup::ition as: ,;;choolmaster> he found some good 
friends a,110!1g the puritan gentry �uch a s sir Jol111 Haringt on 
of Exton, his brother /ames Harmgton, whom he �tylcs !llS 
"singular benefactors.' and Eclwarcf, 3rd earl of Bedtorcl with 
his countess Lucic (a Harington by birtb) "his special l  
good friends." He has left several works each of which 
d(!::Sen•es inspection - u A Tre.asuric or Storehous:f'! of 
Similes," " A short and fruitful T reatis" of the prolit and 
·necessitie of Cate,hising,' ' aod ''. The Table Alphabeticall of 
Hard \.Vords,'' in which he was assisted by his �on Thomas: 
this book �onlains soo1e 3000 words and is pronounced by a 
competent l•xkographet to be the Jirs\ English didiimary. 
In 1604 Robert Caw<lrie was exerci•ing his profe•sion at 
Coventry, where we must take our leave of liim. 

Of his eight children the following particulars are 
available: AntJiony Cawdrie was eotered at Christ's College, 
Cambridge, ancl matriculated as a sizar �bout 1590-1, 
�adualing A.B. in 1593-4, and J\.M. 1597, later on he was 
111corporated al  Oxford. Thomas Cautfrie was enterecl at 
Christ's College, Cambridge, and matrkulated as a sizar 
about 1590-1: he gradu;,ted A.B. in 15q3-4, A.M. •S?Z and 
was incorporated at Oxford July, ,601, bt·coming �l.D. in 
1611 : either he or his brotb,·r Zachary was the first keeper 
of Christ's College Library, for which !,e received 1'- i\d. on 
appointment io 1591 ; io 1604 he was a schoolmaster in 
London: Zachary Cawdryc was enterecl at Christ's College, 
Cambridge, and matriculated as a siiar in 1595-6: lie 
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graduated as A.B. h>-1599-16oo, A.M. io 16o3; he entered 
Holy Orders and ap�s as rector (!f Wtthcote, near 
Oakham in 16o3 was li<:enscd to preac� In 16o7-8, and _,vas 
vicar of Me lton K1owbray from _1613 unti\_31  !)cc. 1659._ when 
he died, aged 82 years; hls wife A:n!' dted 1n 16-:16, h,s. son 
Zachary was a,d_mitted to :'>t. John s �olk_ge, �a�bn�_gc, 
7 May, 1635; a tahlct •�1th !he curious '!'s�nptlon In 
mu nclo labor, in terra qu,c�, in .,.,do glona still coi_n
mcmorates him in Melton Mowh,·ay Church. Da)llel 
Cawdrcy was entered at Sidney Sussex. College, -Cam
bridge : he matriculated d�rmg the M ,�bad.mas term 
1606; and graduated as A.B. in _1009:ro.:. ,  m1gratmg tbenc� to·Peterhouse he took his M.A. JI\ 1GI3. He entered Hol} 
Orders an d was instituted to the rectory of Illorft p,irva 
17 Dec. 1617 oo the pres�•�tation of Bernard H,de, aod 
in 1625 to the rectory of _B,lhng magn�, near �?rtbampton 
on the ptesentation of kmg C!iarle.s. 1.1 but fa.th!)g to •ub
scribe w as deprived 111 I662 '. be dte<l at Welhn gborough 
in October 1664-

l t  is un fortunate that lbe tegisters of �ou_lh Luiku�am 
church prior to 1682 have been lost, so that it 1s ,_,ol poss,?le 
to make use of this source to gam !urther 1nformat1on 
regarding Robert Cawdtie and his family. 

Author;1ies,-l!nt. Mu..s. !.a1>•. MSS. liij. pp .  72, J3, 14· 
Iv. pp. 59, oo .  
lviiJ. pp. 18, 19, 20. 
!J<j. p. 21. 

b:iv. p. 12. 
lxviij. p p .  45, ;¢, 47, 54, 57. 
CX\'+ p .  11• 
cmlx)otij. pp, 57. 102. 

Coke, R<ports (Ed;t. ,�27), 111. 15. Cawdrey "'• Allon. 
R.. Parsons An Anstvero to the fifth P."-rt of reporks lately Sd 

forth b}' syr EdwD:rrl Coke, eap. i1j. 
Stl'Y])e: AylmcT vfij. I�J. 
U:t'n Neal: lif� of Robert Cav.•drie--History of the Punt.ans. 
Hari:rreave, Tri,,Js 465. . . • . 
Heylin History of the Presbyceri�Aenu.s rcclivwu, ,-x. 20 ,  
B. Brook, Lives of the Puri.tans; vol: I. 4.SQ ,  
MS. Rf:gi�ter in Dr. \ViHiams,s l ,ibr.·uy, Red Cross Street, 

Cripplqr,,.te, E .C. 
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South L1tftimka111. 

The chureh of St. Mary consists of chancel, nave with 
north and south aisles, south porch .:md west tower with 
spite. The north arcade of the uave, witb rouoded arches 
and cylindrical piers with large and finely carved capitals, 
belongs to the· secoii;:t h�lf of the !welfth century ao�. is of 
fully developed· Norman \¥Qrk vergmg upon the trans1l1on to 
Gothic. The south arcade was made in the· thirteenth 

. century, and the chancel was probably enlarged to ib 
preseot size at tbe same tiIDe. Much alteration was done io 
the fourteenth century, when the aisles were widened and 
some windows inserted. The west tower was built in the 

later part of the fourteenth ceutury, and the beautilul 
<:rocketed spire, with ,veil designed spire-lights, was added 
rather later. 

The south wall of the chancel affords an interesting 
and perplexiog study in IDedkeval alteration• of rorlier work 
It appears to have underg'One considerable reconstruction in 
the fifteenth century wbeo the east wall may also have been 
rebuilt slightly to tlte west of its former position. The 
present east wiodo,v is IDodero. There is a 1nass of rough 
masonry agaiost the inner side of the ea.st \<all of the north 
aisle, the date a.nd purpose of wbicb ace difficult to determine: 
it probably was added to strengthen the wall. The south 
aisle bas heeo slightly lengthened eastwards in 01odern 
times, and a narrow bay added to the south arcade next the 
cbaocel. 

On the north side of the chancel there is a lioc table
tomh, with a mutilated effigy, bearing the anns ol Culpepper. 
The Culpepper shield with another appears also on the 
tower. 

' 
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B/athff'IJJycl:e. 

The chureb of the Holy Trinity is the survivor ol two 
adjoinin_g churches, the second ol which was dedica\ed to SI. 
Mary Magdalene. This church, the ,.,ctory o! which was io 

the gi� of the prior ancl <.'Onvent of LaundJell into disuse 
about the middle of the fifteenth century. I he recto'1,' was 
then consolidated with that of the chun·h of the Holy Trinity, 
which was appcndant to the manor of lllatherwycke, and the 

first incumbent ol both was instituted in 1473, S t .  Mary 
Magdalene's was then probably allowed to go to decay, and 
no certain trace of it remains . 

The present clturd, consists of nave and chancel with a · 
large north chapel and north aisle, south porch and west 
tower. Its chief architectural feature is the plain south 
doorway, which, with the lower part of the to\Vet, appears to 
be of early aod primitive N onnao work ol the eleventh 
oentury. The north aisle was added in the thirteenth 
century, and the north arcade of the- chancel is P.robably of 
late thirteenth century date; but 1he north chapel was 
enlarged in the fourteenth century an<l is continuous with 
the north aisle, which in its P.rescnt state is largely modern, 
All the work is extrem .. ty plain, but the general effect of the 

building is picturesque and unusual, 
l o the north chapel there arc two sixteenth century 

monuments of the Staffm·d family, one of Sir Humphrey 
Stafford (d. 1584), while the other is prol,,ably that of Sir 
Humphrey, the builcler of Kirby Hall in 1572-4. At the 
west end of the chapel, on the south side, is the beau tiful 
mural tablet erected by �ir Chtistophcr Hatton to the 

memory of the poet and dramatist Thomas Randolph ·(d. 
16J5). As an ex.ample of a white marble tablet of the date 

this is uoique in beauty, tbe decoration of the border a11d 
the lettering ol the insctiption being of tbc highest cx
cell.ence: and, at a timP. wllen memorial tahleb are much 
before the public milld, this unpretentious but exquisite 
work ol art may well be commended to the notice of those 
who . liw within reach of it. 



Bulwi,;/:. 

The church ol St. Nicholas appears originally ·to have 
been, like many other local buildings, cruciform in plan with a 
tower above the transept-crossing. This is clear1y seen by 
the fact that there rc,main pieces' of unpierced \9all between 
the east responds of the north and south arcades and the 

arches between them and the chancel. A north aisle was 
add..d to the nave early in the thirteenth century: the 
arcade. appears subsequently to have undergone a re
construction in which the earlier work was re-used. About 
the middle of tbe tbirtcentb century or somewhat later the 
south aisle, with a lofty and w.-11-proportioned arc,.ne, was 
made. The chancel was also enlarged about this tirne, and 
the triple sedilia io the south wall are fine exampl<>s of 
mature thirteenth century work. The south aisle is probably 
of its original widtb and absorbed the south transept, while 
the north transept wa.s also ahsorbod by the widening of the 

north a.isle. Tlic windows, including th� east window, are 
for the most part ,ride opening;; with simple tracery wbicb 
indicate a date between 1280 ancl 1300. Those in the north 
aisle are of the fifteenth century. 

The earlier tower must have bt:cn taken do= soon 
after tbc transepts were thrown into the aisles: the western 
tower-arch was then removed and the cro.ssing became the 
eastern bay of the nave. Arches of rather late and rl"in 
construction now opeu into the aisles on each side o the 
original crossing. A new tower, o f  the hand.some type 
common in the neighbourhood, was built o.t the west end ol 
the nave c. ,380-1400. This is sutmountecl by a crockded 
spire, added soon after the beginning of the fifteenth century. 
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A paper read at Whit1JJe/l Church, a:l Jr,/y, 1916, 
by the Rev. E .  A. Irons. 

T!te moot ancient as it is also the most interesting feature 
o l  this parish is the well or spring, ,oheoce the settlement has 
derived its name: originally the cbristiao missionary chose 

some locality thus favoured in order that after receiving 
suitable iostruction his catechuroens might recei"e the sacra
meot of Holy Baptism, after which the <-aodidatcs were 
clothed in white ra,mcnt as a ,ymbol ol their new condition ; 
this seems to account for the name Whitwell, and to explain 
its origio as a baptismal font. After a while a church was 
built which enclosed a portion of the stream within its 
boundaries, so that the water ran through the building, and 
even now at the foot of the southern side of the chancel arch 
is an aperture .through which the water at ooe time un
doubtedly ran; during' a heavy rain the running stream C3J1 
still be beard, and at times it has bceo l<nowo to come up 
thro11gh the openiog; the actual source is in ao adjacent 
farmyard, and after feaving the church a cascade of unfailing 
and very pure water flows through the rectory garden. 

The oldest part of the present boilding is the south 
doon•ay of the church, c. l 190; tbis may have formed part 
of the building which succeeded tbat mentiooed in tbe Domes
day Survey (when the cou ntess Judith owned the manor}, 
whereio a priest served about filly parishioners, only a few 
less than the present populatioo. This church must have 

corresponded to tbe present south ai.sl<:, but the only other 

portion coeval thereto which remains is the font; this has 
once been squarf!� but i$ now ao irregular octa�11, its edges 
having beeo canted ; its faces are ornamented with rudely 
incised crosses, circles, and attempts at scroll work. The 
Norman church must have been incorporated with the present 
builtling, c. 1250, when the three bays of the nave were 
erected; tbe lancet ,oindow in the west wall being of this same 
date; the chancel cont.a.ins winclows ol tbe earlrxivth ccntur:y. 
A window with a single light in the east wal of the aisle IS 
of the same period, so that after tbe building o{ the nave and 
chancel the south aisle would appear to have been built on 
the foundations ol tbe previous church. The westernmost 
window on the south siile of the chancel is about fifty yearn 
later than the others, and must be classed as a "low side-



u·indow,'' it contains some ancient glass of ceotury xiv., de
picting the CrvcifixioD, and is surmountc<l by a hood mould 
tenninating in beads, the inoer faces of the jan1bs of this 
window are enriched witb mouldin;:, :ind in the thickness of 
its western jamb is a bagioscope 1rom the aisle: when this 
hagioscope was opened out in ·1881, after havinf .. been blocked 
with rubble for centuries, some fragments o aDciCnt glass 
were found within, tliese have now been placed in an adjacent 
wiD<low of tbe aisle. At the wcstem enil of the chancel, and 
on its notth s;ide. is a single lanr:et "lo,v- side ,. ,riodow still 
possessi_ng the hooks on "<Vhich its shutter was hinge�. Abo�t 
13651 R1di de Wh1tem'1l, preb�nda! rector of Empingbam 1D 

Lincol11 cathedral, founc!ed a chantry at the altar of our Lady 
in the aisle of this church, and endowed its cantarist with 
land and houses lying in Hambledou, Normanton, and Whit
well. The value of this endowment. at the present value of 
mon,:y, was abo"t £70 a year, and the sacred ute11sils used 
at the altar \Vere pnccd at £ro 10s. (probably much belo\O 
their real value), when the haDd of the seoiler was laid upon 
them in 1549. The cantarisl was the v1l13l1:e schoolmaster, 
and the l,ist of his race sir  Robert Suckling, was aged 46 
years; when deprived of his living, he was of honest conversa
tion, and bad always been exercised in the education of 
youths in learning, but was unable to serve a cure being pur
blind. And so Whitwell was deprived of its village school, 
under the preteoce of "reformation." Two altar brackets 
r,:main on tl,e east wall of the aisle, upon the north wall is a 
pi.s<:ina; and eastward thereof a smalr aumbry. The church 
contains a .number of ancient grave slabs, daleo 1455, one bas 
a beautiful cross incised. The tracery of the east \vindow is 
mod"rn, having bP.en mserted in 1881 at the last restoration, 
it replaced a nondescript er.,ction given by bishop F.llicott of 
Gloucester, a nativ" of Whitwell, whose father was rector 
here. There is a sedile in tbc chancel and a pisc:ina to tbe 
cast of it: OD the opposite north wall is a square rece., near 
the ground. Holes may be seen in the faces.of the chancel 
arch by which a screen wa, formerly supported. Along the 
upv.cr part of the chancel walls are ('()rnices ornamented with 
:.lternate dog-tooth and baU-llowcr on the r,orth side, 3Jld with 
one dog-tooth, and with ball-flowerhmasks, alJd square-leaved 
flowers. On the north wall of t e nave just west of the 
chancd is a piscina, and to the west ol the door ol the south 
porch is an autnbry. The ancient stone altar slab, with the 
u::.ual conser:ration crosses, lies in f1'()nt of the Cornmunion 
rail,; a second slab in the nave seems to have served a 
similar pucposc. It is to be hoped that a restoration to their 
original use may shortly be effected. 
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Opposite the south porch is . .a doorway with a pointed 
bead which has been blocked up, and on the same side but 
nearer the chancel a square wiDdow opened high up, as may 
l,e seer, from outside the building. The roofs date from 
abou t  1835, they are quite modern, but some of the ancient 
material was worked in, and the medieval work of century 
xiii was copied so far as was p•acticable, 

The oute, door of the porch bas a pointed arch wbe� 
capitals have a nail-hea.d decoration, aDd the porch wall is 
pierced with a loop hole. The bell-cot has opening• fo• two 
bells (one of  which is dedicated to St. Giles), and there are 
small opcDings b'oth in it.s north and so uth faces. The cross 
at the east end of th" nave roof is wotthy of ttotice

i 
it li�s 

within a circle
l-

is beautiful in deoign, and �ll.ce lent m 
preservation. The church chest is a "dug-Gut" made of. a 
siDgle trunk, but has been fitted with a lie! less ancient m 
da.te. 

· The dedication of the c. burcb is to St. Michael and All 
Ange.ls, no doubt because of its lofry position : the owners of 
the manor in 1221 were the Prior and Brethren iD England 
o f  tbe Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem these continued in 
possessioo until 1541, when the 11otorious i'ci;;i;; Harry deprived 
tbem of their pcopetty and sold it to the Harmgton family of 
Exton, by whose representative it was transferred in the early 
part of century xvii to Raptist lord Hicks, from whom it has 
<lescended to its present owner, the earl of Gainsborough. 
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t"h Sl!.LBY res 
hom HANLEY cess 23 Jan. 1455 

Will foRRNli.Hli.DI!. ,es 
Thom BOTTRSl'ORD 
Thom DENTON ob 
,Toh GOODMAN ol> 
ltobt LA:-JGTON res 
Hon, ASTON ob 
Willmus l!OL1'0N ob 
.Willms IHJROWGli res 
Robercu., RUDO res 7 Mar .  1583 
Henricus HARGRRUl!S res 
Willims WARD ob 
�fathcu, PULLEN 
Thom._, 1'1-'ltYER 
Henr l'l'RF.li.RK ob 
Thom�s l'l'R RR I!: ob 
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A fape.- natl ttf Norman/on Church, 22 Jttly, r916, 
by the Rev. E. A. Irons. 

There was the ordinary typ e of village church here until 
about 1765 when it was pulled down to make way for a 
buildiflg which would hara!y have passed n,uste• "" an 
indifferent barn: whether the edifice (hus de stroyed \<a.< tbe 
nrst of its kind cannot oow be ascertained as no known picture 
or description of the building exists, but its date must have 
been about 13.zo, as appears from heads, portions of tracery, 
and an ,early coffin lid which was found when the present 
church was b,iog built io 19,, : at any rate it is desciibed in 
1579 as l,ei11g in a ,·ery ruinous condition, at•d little improv,. 
nient can have taken place in its rondition during the 
remaining 200 years of its us�. It appears, however, to have 

bad a tower which was left standing uutil 1827, wben the 

•J 

�·!'ie churc1; <,;f St. Msnt'lcw, tho Apo,ttft), 
NOl"�,Aritor:. 
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present tower was erected a t  • co•t of several thousand 
pounds. Those who arc familiar with the church of St. John, 
Westminster, which has four bell lun-et> one at each corner 
of the buil<ling, causing it to be commonly knovrn as "the 
dephaot up�ide down," will recognise the Norm•nton tower 
as an attempt to copy on<: of these. The whole portico, as 
erected in George iv's. rcign, is rectangular wilh a semi 
c.ireular front projecting towards the west; oo each side of 
I.hi• curved £root are four pillar•, facing north and ,outh 
respectivdy, of which the outer pairs arc quite lll'!io, whereas 
the inner palrs belong to the Ionic Order ana have round
headed window• between them : th• west front !>.as four steps 
from which four Ionic pillars rise, the whole •erie,i of pillars 
supporting an entablature whose frieze is quite plain. Sur 
mounting the portico is a circular open bell-tower of  the 
Corinthian Order, having a pillar between two plla.<tters al the 
cardinal points, the roof. o l  the tower ruacends lo a point 
ended with a foliated finial ; the openings on  the east and 
west faces of this tower arc circular-headed with round 
openings above, whereas in the north and south faces t� 
openings are entirely rectangular. The church is entered 
from the west by a large rectaogular doorway leading into 
the vestibule. H ,vas a happy thought which caused the 
countess-dowager of Anca.ster to have the present churcb 
built in memory of the late earl, her husband. Though not 
a pure ha.silica it follows the basilican style, of which it is a 
very i;�fol �imen, and therefore, de.e.rves ��e little 
atteot1op in acounty where all the other church bu1ld1t1g� arc 
gothic. ·. The woTd t'bas.ilica1" meanillg '' royal,', i1 Greek in 
Its origin, and came to be usP.d by the Romans to denote a 
building used for some public purpose, •.g., a law-court, a 
riding-school, a tlower·mar ket, or a meeting-house for religiou, 
purposes. lo this last sense it was applied to the buildings 
for Chrialia.n worship -..hich were raise<! during the age ol 
the emperor Con•untinc and his successors. In its orlgina.l 
lorn> it was a rectangular space covered with o. roof enclosing 
an arrangement ol colonnades in mo stories. Bul the 
original form of such a building, a• utilised for christian wor
•hip, was undoubtedly an oblong terminated by an apse ,uch 
as !hat in which we are a8sembled; as the number of 
worshippers incrtased, aisles were added so that a churc,h 
came to resemble a civil hasiUca. Sta Sabioa oo the Avcotine, 
at Rome, is a basilica of this type dating from century v., but 
io  re<:ent times a small and stllf eatlier church without aisles 
bas been discovered beneath it• tloor. A typical christian 
church of th<, 1,asilican type may be described as follows:
A porch supported on pillars admitted the worshipper to an 
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open _court with a coloMade to its right and le�: io the centre 
of this c?urt was found the cantltan,s, a cistern of water for 
ceremonial purposes i close to the court and usually at its 
western �nd, was the oa.ptistery generally 'octagonal in shap,,: 
on the side of the court farthest from the entrance was the 
ttarthex, a narrow porch running along the :whole width of 
the �ourt, containing the entrance or entrances to the churcb
pemtents or those under church nensure were not allowed to 
pass nearer to the church than this porch : the interior of the 
dmr<:h ended in a semi-cir<:ular apse/ and bad one (sometirne• 
�o) ,aisles on each side separated rom the �ave by marble 
pillars or arches, above wb1ch rose a lofty clerestory pierc•d 
by a range of round-headed windows : the walls were accora
lcd by mosaic \Oork depicting scriptural scenes, and over the 
crown of the chief arch was often found a bust of' our Lord 
tbe lamb a.s it had been slain, with the evangelistic symbols' 

·t1,e seven-branched candlestick, and the twenty-four elders 
as supporters. AU the fittings of the buildino- whether of 
wood,. broozei or tapestry- w�re as good ..ind Co$tfy as circum
stances woulo allow. Another arch sometimes known as tbe 
arch of triumpk spanned the apsidal space in which the 
church always ended. The semi-dome of the apse, known as 
the conc!1, was_ahvays covered with mosaics, our Lord seated 
or standing, with apo.stles and saints on either hand. The 
altar stood at the center of the apsidal choir on a platform 
reached �y steps, and "\"' dignified by a canopy supported by 
rnarbl� r,1llars from which depended curtains of the richest 
matcria . Beneath the altar was the confession, a subterra
nean chapel or tomb, \Oherein the body of the saint lay buried 
w�o gave bi� name to �he church. The officiating bishop or 
pnesl had h,s_ sea! �•hind the altar al the cente� of the apsi
daJ arc, and his ministers were seated on either s1de : in order 
to celebrate Mass be advanced from his seat \o the altar and 
faced the congregation below. In the nave but between the 
people and the _altar was a platform, known as the 6ema, this 
ga"c room f�r smgen, readers1 and other humbler ministrants> 
between this space and tne rest of the nave was a 
low wall or railing whence projected desks or pulpits of 
marble. The church of San Paolo fuori le Mura at Rome, 
although only erected in 1823

t 
practica}ly ·dates _from 386, 

aod affords a good example 01 the ancient bas1hca as the 
original plan and dimensions have beeo c,onserved, but the 
most interesting specimen is that o f  S. Clemente at Rome, 
because it has retaioecl its original anaogc.tnents and 6ttiugs 
more_ perfectly than an:y other. ln England we have the 
r,:;rnaios of a small c�ns1:ia_o basilica, c. 350, excavated at 
S1lchester, near Readmg, this contained two chambers 8aiik-
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ing the apse,lmowo as the prothesis,or the place for preparing 
the oblations on the north side,and the diak�ilton, or sacristy 
on the south. There is also Brixwortb churcb, near Northamp
ton, probably built c. 680, by Saxull, abbot of Peterborough, 
which is an ancient buildino- of tbis type. Enough has now 
beeo said to enable the details o f  tlie present church at 
Normanton to be recognised: it is not possible after the 
many centuries of western tradition througli which the church 
in this country has passed to revert to the mode of worship 
pr:1ct.ised by the earliest cliristians, but is ioterestiog to 
possess, near at hand, a model sufficiently true to the origioal 
type \Obich enables us to form a mental picture of what tbat 
worship was like. 

Going ba�k to the history: of Nonnanlon, il is stated that 
the dedication of the church is to St. Matthew, the apostle, 
but I have been unable to vertify this as the name of the 
original patron. The earliest possessors of the manor from 
,vhom the name af the place i.,, <lcrived were called Norman
villci c. 1200: in 1283, the heiress of this family brought it to 
Wilham de Basing, owing to a default o[ the male descent; 
a reminder of this family occurs in Basinghal! Street, London, 
E.C. In the late xvth oentury the Madcworth family gaine<! 
possession b;y the mar r iage of Thomas l\tackworth with Alice 
Basing, and 1n the !'lliddle of oentury xviii sir John Heathcote, 
ancestor o f  the earl of Ancaster, bought tbe propetty, and in 
possession of this family it now rem,.ins. 

••Z1 

••.1s 
4 Feh, 123R 

·� 21 fune u!» 
II an. 1318 
6 une 1357 

u Dec. 1388 
9 ·  Ang. 1391 

,s ApT. 1411 
y Aug. 1411 
8 May 1400 

30 Mar. 1434 
26 Dec. 1435 
-� Oct. 1443 
3 June 1447 

16 AIJl;. 1448 
13 Oct. 1452 
6 July 1457 

17 June 1491 

RRC'fORS OF NORMANTON. 

Hugo DE NOVO CASTRO 
Willelnws DE WIWELLE 
Ric.ar<lus DE HAMELDON 
Hcnr DE HUNTINGDON 
Will DH WARlikLE 
Joh DE SCHIREBURN 
Rad\llf DF. SCHIREBURN 
Radulf SUNTYNG 
Adam KYRKEBY 
.Joh DE ORSTON 
Will WRYGHT 
Joh B\IRDE 
Ric BAIU)ll: 
.Toh l.VNSAY 
G�lfr COOKE 
Rich WILCOK 
Robt BL YSSOTE 
Rich STEUENSON 
!oh CHILD 
Will HOTON 
Will JOHNSON 
Joh l'E:KE 

ob 
ob 
ob 
r<S 

nb 

ob 
res 
oess8May14:>0 
ob 
ce..ss 26 Dec.14:15 
,.:css 3 June 1447 
ob 
re� 

res 
ob 
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IJ }<ch. ,509 
4 Oct. •5� 3 D..,. •s 

30 Apr. 1�2 
•s Feb. 1 9 

16,;4 
10 Feb. 1676 
4 Feb. 1679 

22 Apr. J718 
I:\ Nov. 1721 
7 May 1751 
4 �me 1787 
1 ec .  1614 

22 A ug .  11!t53 
13 O,t. 1897 
20 Oct. 1902 
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Tho. WALKAR 
Rich BLACK 
Nicholaus !<'OSTl!R 
Hc'Ilricus T/IMPION 
�obtu.< I.AXTON 
l!rlro, Ii RATON 
th'" Cl.A YTON 

'atfo»iel Wl!S'fON 
Nathani•I W!!:STON 
Wi,,gf.eld BOSW RLL 
Willi'1m CANTRELL 
Willi•m TAIT 
Thomas Kaye BONNl!:V 
Thomas Bentley BHOWN 
Geo,·ra; Hampden dr: 

Caro STL'DDRRT 
Ed't't'l:l.rd Vcm HODGE 
Ch.trlt.-s Arthur 

(;hri!'itophel'son BOWLKER 

nh 

ob 
re., 

ob 

ab rv1ar. 1111 
cess13Nov.17z1 
ob !J.:;o 
ob 
ob 

ob 7 Apr. 1863 
ob 6 Apr. ,397 

res 30 tune 1902: 

c.:ess14 ept.1909 

· Notes of an add.-ess ·given by the Rev. F .  T .  Johnson, 
M.A., 3" A1<gust, 1916, when a visit was paid to 
Little Caste.-ton. 

The Chun:h of All Saints,' Little Cas(erton, ,onsisrs of 
chancel, nave with north and south aisles. and south porch, 
the aisles being sel"'rated from the nave by t"·o arches .  
The arcade on the north side is m1isiderably olrier than that 
on. the south and is late Norman, its capital s  are faucifully 
ornamented and are all different in design. The south area.de 

still retains the Korman semi-circular arch, hut. its columns 
and mouldings arc mo re Early English than Norman in 

character. The two aisles are of F.arly En�lish date with 
west and side windows of single lights, while their cast 
windows possess two light., will, a quat.refoil in the head, all 
un<l"r a pointed arch. Under the east window of (he south 
aisle i s  a large stone· bcaring a mucb-e,·ased Latin (or 

l\orman-French) ioscriptio11, which, unl ortanately, nobodv 

bas been able to decipher. This aisle also contains a plain 
piscina and, iu the south ,-all, a curious tomb with a late Early 
English aixb, supported hy two pill ars. On the g rouncl 
is an elaboralely carved SI.one in the form of a coffin (c. 1190 
A.D.), and above it is another carved stone (c. 1250 A.D.) 
in the form .of a seat, the upper stone appears to have been 

cut in the restoration o l  181, to make room for a deal pew, 
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and both stones were almost com_pletely hidden until the 
o\ore recent restoration in 1907-8. Faint traces of stencilling 
are vi.sible on tbe south side of the arcade. 

In the north aisle may be seen ao ancient Norman 
tympanum, which was discovered a few years ago built into 
the sill of the west window about thirteen feet from the 
ground. On it is sculptured the Tree of Life, with fourteen 
branches, and on ea.di side are  tbree wheels, with eigbt or 
seven spokes, symbolical al OllCe o! Eternity a.nd the Trinity. 
This tympanum eviden tly belonged to some ancient door
way .and is probably J>arl of an older building upon the same 
site, other traces of which cao be seen on the exterior of the 
western wall o f  the chun::h. This aisle also contains an old 
altar slab, recently discovered under the flooring and now 
placed upon an oak frame, and a primitive '' Hoor drain." 

The chanoel is as originally erected except that in 18• ,, 
durin .. the incumbency of the Rev. R. Twopeny, it was 
len�ened eastwards and the date of this enlargement is cut 
ii\ ureek letters on tbe exterior above the east window. At 
the ea.st end is an ela borarely-can-cd Early English piscina, 
witb a quatre foil "door drain" just below, the latte,· is 
belie"ed to have been hrought from the .-uined church at 
Pickworth. l11 two of the south window• are fragments of 
early 14th century "grisaille" glass which probably once 
for,ued part o f  the ea.st window. The present east window, 
by Whall, is quite modem

1 
the centre light shows our Lord 

seated in glory and on eitner side are St. Hubert with his 
stag and �t. Francis witb his birds. In the floor is the well
known brass with the effigies of Sir Thomas Hurtoo ( died 
138t A.D.) and his wife Margaret (died 1410 A.D.). Sir 
Thomas is shown wearing a can,ail of chain mail and is 
decorated with tbe famous SS. collar. The lady is 
"depicted with tbe sideless super-tunic or cote-bardi" and is 
'' adorned with jewelled bandeau a!ld coronet." 

Other interestillg features which may be noticed are tbe 
fine oak roof, tbe opening now blocked leading to the rood 
loft, and the remains in sit" of the Tudor oak rood screen. 
The pane lling on tbe west wall is of )acobea11 date and once 
formed 11art of a private pew. The chief characteristic of  
the outside o f  the Cbun::li is the 13th century bell gable, a 
simple and beautiful example o l  m=y such in the neighbour
hooil. It has two bells each under a rece$sed an::ll with 
trian;ulat' copin•g surmounted by a cross, the norlhen noss is 
new t>ut is an c�act vopy o l  its predecessor, which was 
shattered by lightning in 18'}5. The smaller bell, inscribed 
"Cum voco venite (D.R. A 1608)," was made hy Tobie 
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Norris and is tbe oldest bell in Rutl�od by this founder. 
The two f111e Eatly English buttresses which support the 
,vest end of the ·Church are somewhat spoiled oy wbat 
Thom:as Paradise, wrltio� in tbe "Stamford Mercury" of 
1860, calls "a closed ,vooaen box, which ought never to have 
been erected," hut which, however, serves maoy useful pur
poses, amongst them being tbe protectioo of tbe bell-ringer 
from unfavourable w�ather. In tbe 15th century the walls ol 
the oav<: were raised and the clerestory added. Previously 
the roof was o f  an extremely sharp l'.itch, the ,-eather 
moulding forming the junction with the Rd! Gable can still 
be seen. The south por<:h, built by Mary, Countess-dowager 
of Pomfret, in 1837, took the place of an older porch and, no 
doubt, use was made of much ol tlie old material. The 
Registers, tbe earliest entries in which are in the haiid
writing of  the Rev. Philip Browne, rector from 1591 to 1605

1 give the records of the parish f rom 1559 and arc in gooa 
preservation . There is also ao almost complete list of 
rectors from the year 1263 A.D., and in the rectory may be 
seen portraits of the last oine rectors, commencing with the 
Rev Richard Twopeny, M.A., rector from 1783 to 1843. 
For many centuries the patronage of the parish went with 
the lordshie, of the maPOr of Tolethorpe. 'The Burtons 
held it until 1503, when it passed into tbe bands of the 
Browne family Trom whom in turn it passed to \he 
Cavcndisbes, who still retained it when tbe estate was sold 
in 1864. The pres.,nt patroo is lbe Right HOD. John 
Compton, 4th Lord Chesham. 

The parish of Little Castcrlon also includes the hamlet 
of Tolethorpe

1 where, in 1301, Sir John de Tolethoi·pe founded 
" an hospital tor seven poor men, and a chantry for the hepefit 
of bis soul." In 1369, Sir William de Burton "rebuilt the 
ancient chapel at Tolethorpe, and obtained papal authoritr, 
to found therein a college, of a Master and six chaplains. ' 
This foundation soon came .to an end, or survived merely as a 
chantry served by the parish priest of Little Casterton, who 
in 1410 was exonerate<! from this duty, and it is probable 
that tbe chapel was not reg ,ilarly maiotaincd alter this date. 

Tolethorpe was the birth place ol Robert Browne, 
founder of tlie Browoisls, al'd aftewards rector of Achurcl1, 
wbo, while yet a laymao, was instituted rector of Little Cas
terton, though he never e11tered upon his duties. An accouot 
of bis life appeared in the records of the soci�1y for 1913. 

N.8.-Thonl:i· �t dtfl to JI. F. Tra1l-Jn, Esq,, fo,,. the iue -0/ 
notts nuuie by hi'm fov thfs M�ati->:g, at: 'tf.1hieh, htlWnn-, h• v;(J.S 

un11bl, to i, p,s,-,,t. 
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Burro11g/1,qn-fhe-Hill. 

A full and ca�eful description of the pre-historic can:,p, 
for a long time mistakenly supposed to be a Roman stat100 
and identified witlt the Vernometum of the itineraries, was 
given to t'he Society some years ago by Dr. Hermitage 
l)ay-, and is printed io lull in the Transactibns of the 
Lei&esterrhire Archzolo,,rical S,oeiety, vol. X., p_p. 190:5· 
It is suffic,ent to say that th,s great earth,oork, on its 
commanding site, is probably the most perfect example. of 
its kind in the �idlands, and is of peculiar in terest owing 
to the preservation of the berm or plat.form on the outer side 
of the enclosiog vallum or rampart, :ini.l of the main 
entrance and subsidiary exits. 



The village of Burrough, known throughout tbe middle 
�ies as Erdburgh or Ierdeburgh, a name identical with 
Yarborough in north Linrolnslim,, lies south-west of the 
fortilied protnootory "·hich is the site of the camp. The 
church of St. Ma1·y is a small buildin_g consistin� of cha,1ccl, 
nave with north and south a.isJes, soutn pon.·h ana ,vt.·5t t':)wer 
with spire. The aisles were added in the thirt-,enth.cen\ury 
'1ncl were widened in the fourtccoth, to which mosl of tLe 
wallini:-and windows of the church belong. The work is very 
simple, but the window openings a.re well worked, and the 
�en parapet oi the low tower is a feature of some beauty. 
The church ,10ntains some features of interest. There is a 
line thirt..,nth �ntury font with supporting shafts. At the 
east end of the aisles are two table tombs with effigies of Sir 
William Stockton and his wife, which have evidently been 
moved from beneath the easten, arches of the adJoining 
arcades and shortened to suit their present position. There 
is a low--side window io each of the lateral walls of the 
chancel, a feature which occuts again io this neighbourl,ood 
at  F\urton Lazars am!, though somewhat ram, can be 
paralleled in s<>verol English churches. 

A pRpe.- °" "Some Anglo-Saxon Perso,rat Onraments, 
with special reference to Rt<tland fi,rds, " read at 
Sta1tiford, :;ff O,·/Qber, 1916, h;, V. B. Crowtller
Beynon, Erq., F.S.A. 

INTRODIJCTORY.-The period we have to deal with in 
the study of Pre-Chri.,tian Anglo-Sa....:on Arch=loi:y in 
England covers roughly 200 years, namely, from about 4.50 lo 
650 A.D., and our materials for this study may, for practical 
purposes, be said to consist of the olije<:ts found in the 
cemeteries. A very limited amount of contempor3ry wtitlen 
evidence, it i's tnie, exists, but. it is scanty. is often contra
dictory, is dependent largely on tradition and is maioly 
conceroed with political events. 

Though the period covered by these two centuries has 
had such an immense influence on the history of our country 
and people, tbc visible and tangible evidence which wmains 
to mark this chapter in our oational story is vastly inferior 
in variety and extent to that appertaining to the lour ceu1urics 
during which the Roinans hdd sway in England.albeit the im
print which this latter race left onour natiorJal life and physical 
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character is almost uegligible in comparison. We have 
numbers of Roman road.st l:{oman towns, Roman villas, 
1{001an fortresses, ,vhe1·eas of  Pagan Sa-.or,dom we can 
point to hardly anything o( the kine!, and we arc driven back 
to the conle11ts of tbc iraves of lhc <lead. These Teutonic 
ancestor. of th" English race (or of th,e greater part of it) 
first came to our shores as a series of expeditionary 
marauding patties, for the most patt indcpend.,11t of each 
other. Later, their ol,ject seetns to have been emigralio11 as 
we understand the term; that is, a desire oo fioa a fresh 
home and establish settlements. 

All these invading tribes came· of an essentially sea
faring stock and it is the rivers of England, aud not the 
roads, which m:irk the lin"s of their pro&'ress, as can be seen 
by studying a map whereon arc markc<1 the knom1 Auglo
Sa><on cemeteries. These will b,e found almost invariably to 
group themselves ahout the principal w;iterways. A 
natural result of this well-established fact is that the riparian 
cemeteries usually give eviden<:e of an earlier date than those 
further from the rivers, since the latter represeot burial 
places af pertainiug to settlements establish"d after some 
degree o dispersal over the country side had taken place .  
/\gain, as the river hank became the starting point for the 
g,·aclual dispersal of tl,e settler.. into the country on either 
side of the stream, it follows that ,�e must not look to the 
rivers to mark the dividing lines betw��o the ,•:irious trihes, 
as might seem at first sight most natural, but to the water
sheds of our river system. Htre again, the evidence afforded 
by the grave-finds confirms the conclusion. 

E1'HNOGRAPHICAL AND vEOGRAPlllCAL.-It would 
take too long to attempt to give _particulars of each of the 
various branches of toe Teutonic race which established 
themselves in different parts of our island, -namely, the 
Saxons, the Angles, the Jutes, and perhaps the Frisians. 
We must content ot1rselvts with a l>rief acco1mt of the 
people to which we must assign the objects which I am 
goiog to attempt to describe., namely tile Angles. 

According to Bede, this tribe derive<.! its name from tbe 
district called i\11gulus1 which <.1n be identified with the part 
still known as Angeln m Schleswig. Their home, therefore, 
was in that narrow neck co11nectiog Denmark with Germany. 
There is also evidence to support Bede's statement that, tn 
the case of the Angles, the migration was et1 masst, sinc:e 
arch�ological inv�stigat.fon goes lo show that there is an 
abrupt breaking off ill the chronological sequence of datable 
objects found iu Schleswig which a,::rees with the be�nings 
of tbe corresponding series ill East Anglia and the i,,oglish 
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Midlands, whither the population of "Angulus" are believed 
to have transferred tfieir homes. Speaking very roughly 
indeed, the area settled by the Angl�s emb,aces the eastern 
half of Engl�nd as far south as the beginnings of t�e basins 
of the 'Warwickshire Avon and the Thames; that 1s to say, 
to a very irregular line dra,m, let us say, from Warwi�k. to 
Harwich. fhe northernmost pa.rt was koowo a, Bcrmc"!: 
south of this was Deira, with it.s centre at York; below tins 
agai� came the Lindiswaras of the Lincolnshire Wo�ds and 
tlic Gyrwas of I.he Fens, both somewhat nebulous tnbes "-" 
to their history. lnlancl of these was Mercia, oovering the 
area watered by the" Trent. The Merciaos were the. 
"Markmeo ," who occupi<:d the marches or boundarie& o� t�e 
West, adjoining the still British territory. . East Angha 1s 
represented by our No,folk aud Suffolk, and to the west o f  
this is Middle Anglia, which includes the country watered b y  
the rivers running into the Wash, o amely, the \l\lelland, the 
Nene aod the Ouse .  The Middle Angles had, as their nei.,b
bours 011 lhe south and south-west, -Sa>e0n tribes, �d t'r.is 
proximity with its resulumt intercourse had .considerable 
mfiuence on their culture. Later on, the Middle Angles 
were mer.,cd politic;,lly in Mercia at tbe time when tbe 
!alter "mbraoed a.II England hetween the Thames and 
Humber, as far ea.st as Essex and East Anglia. There is a 
considerable area lying west of the.Wash wher,; o? Ang!o
Saxon cemeteries have conie to hght1 but tb1s 1s easily 
explained by tbe swampy and inhospttablo nature of the 
CO\llltry about the lower roaches of all the three rivers J have 
oamc<f, before systematic drainage had been carried �ut .. No 
tempt,.tion would be offered by these unattrad1ve d,stncts\ "nd Urns ,ve find that on the Nene no settlement is found til 
Peterborough is reached, while on the Wellaod, Stamford; 
on the Can,, Cambridge ; aud on tlle Ouse, Bedford -are the 
lowest point.c. on their cc:5pectivt: �vers whk_h sf'!eo1 t(! �ave 
appealoo to the minds of the invaders as desirable posltlons. 

ANGLO-SAXON SITES IN R0'fLANn.-As regards tbe 
three Anglo-Saxon sites at present known in Rutland, the 

cemetety between North Luflenbaro and Edithweston was 
identili<>cl as early as 1863, "·hen a report of some ?! the 
/ind, was published in the Stamford Mercury. I hese 
object's were in the possession of Mrs. Morris, of Lea.nio_gton, 
and at her deal!, passed, I heliev-,, lo her descendants. 
Another series of relics from this site are preserved al Lord 
Ancaster's Estate Office at No rmanton, and a third small 
group can1e to ligbt in 1900 and '9"', and is in my own 
possession. 
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Of the seoond site, the ironstone workings at Cottesmore, 
oat much need be said OD tbis occasion. No ornamcots from 

here are kr,o,m to exist, the finds being coolined to a few 
insignificant. eumP.les of pottery and an iron shield boss 
decorated with a g,lt bronze stud. 

The third sit e, Market Overton, was discovered in 1906 
during ironstone-digging op,·r:i.tions and a very interesting 
serie., of finds has oocurred there. The relics are in the 
possession of the landowner, L t . -Col. Wiogtield, by whose 
kindness a seledion of (he most intere,ting of the liods is 
produced for your inspection to-day. · 

It would appear from a comparison between lbc finds at 
Nortb Lu!fenham and (hose at Market Overton, that the 
former is a little the earlier in date and was in u�e probably 
from early in the Sixth Centu,y till about 575l while the 
beginnings of !.he M"rket Overton Cemetery may be assigned 
to about 550 A.o. 

All three of the Rutland sites �re situated at tbe junction 
of the Lower L�,. clay and the Northam_pton sand which, it 
bas been repeatedly noticed, was a geological formation much 
in favour with the Teuto1:ic settlers, providing as it did a 
good water .supply and a dry sub.soil. The majority of the 
numerous cemeteries di.scovercd in Norlhaots are in simila r  
geological situations. 

THE P&K$0NJ\L ORNAMeNTS.-\11/e must now pass on 
to a consideration of the ornaments of the ·An�lo-Sa.,:ons, 
wl,icb is our ma.in subject this afternoon. / t should be borne 
in mind ll,at, although a distinction has been dra\On between 
one lribe and another of the Teutonic people, the <liffereot 
hraocbes of the race had a gre at deal in common as regards 

their culture, and them is a strong family re•emblance 
,unning through all the re1>1ains of Pagan Sax.ondom which 
have come down to us, and this is esp .. :ially the <:ase with 
the ornam"'1ts, Perhaps the most specialised grou� is the 
exquisite gold jewdry with garnet inlay, character,stic of 
the Jutes ol Kent. Both for elegan<:e of design and 
f!xcell enoe of technique these Kentish ornameots stand 
quite apart. 

The Anglo-Saxon jeweller developed a great craze for 
decoration, and his style of ornament came to differ 
materially from wliat we 6n'd io objects of the I ron ag<: or 
of Roman times. It is therefore desirable that son,cthing 
should be said about the character of the decoration whicfl 
is found OD so maoy of t.he ornaments of the reriod, aod 
forms so important a guide to the datiog o individual 
examples. 



On objects of early date io this period, the style of _the 

designs is <>ither geometrical or a combinatioo of geometrical 
and plant motives, the la_tter of which a re no, doubt ultima�dy 
traceable to late classical Roman art. fhe geometrical 
patterns are for the most part Cl<<:cut.ed in a style which can 
best be co111parcd  to what is known as chip-ca:rving, and is 
pcrhap,, the natural mode of expression for a people in wh�e 

economy wood played so large and important a part, ID 
their arcliitecturc and handicrafts. Very soon the.se 
geometrical and floral desigos give place to what are known 
as zoomorphic or animal motive.s, at first fairly naturalistic 
but rapidly degenerating into lhe conventional, and fina lly 
into .what probably appears to every ordinary-c;ye as hopeless 
chaos. The Anglo-Saxoo craftsman qu,dcly adopted a 
method of empha.sising features of his animal subjects by 
adding contour lines, anrl these soon usurp the functions of 
the real outlines. The Teutonic designer, too, like Nature, 
abhors a vacuum, and if there is an' awkward corn.,, left 
blank he ba.s oo qualn,s whatever in adding a fifth leg to a 
quadrupec! or a second head to a body if, hy so doing;be can 
fill the vacant space. At tbe same time, the sense of due 

proportion between body and litnb, of the normal position of 
eyes, heacl or any other part is completely lost, and indeed 
every canon of anatomy or science 1s cast aside, and what 
were once animals become a mere jumble of disconnedecl 
limbs, eyes, a nd so forth, crowding every comer of the 
ava ilable spaces. These zoomorplrtc patterns have been 
exhaustivdy dealt with aud minutely classified by the �real 
Swerlish arch=logist, Dr. Demhard Salin, b\tt the �u1>ject 
is a severely technical one. 

Apart from aniinal patterns, the scroll designs and 
interlacing patterns l'hich are so familiar to us in remains of 
chris.tian Saxon tiroe.s, suc-h as th<! carved crosst!s and the 
illuminatecl manuscripts, are a lso to be found on some of the 
personal ornaments of th e Pagan period, though tar less 
characteristic of that than of later times. 

ANGLO-SAXON BROOCHl!S. -Tbe ornaments of the 
Aoglo-Sai<ons are o{ many kincls, but by far the most 
numerous are the broocobes, and these are capable of fairly 
accurare clas.i6cation. 1 fropose tl,erefor,e to say something 
here of the various 1ypeso brooches, illustratiflgmr r emarks 
hy a series of slides kindly lent to me by Mr. R.es,inald 
A .  Smilh, F.S.A. of the British Museum. lo this way \'hope 
the g_reat variety and interest of the Rutland group of 
broocnes \Oil! be better understood and approciateil when I 
come to my own slicles. 

Anglo-Saxon Brooches may be dividecl into three main 
groups: 

I. The Safety-pin typ,,, including 
1. Cruciform 3. Trefoil-headed s. Equal armed 
2. Sqoore-he.ded 4- Round-headed 

All of these live sub-types have heen found io Rutland 
excepl the comparativelf rare "EquaJ-anned,'' the original 
home of ,ohich seems lo have been the district. round the 
mouth of tbe Elbe. Th ey are only known from one or two 
localities in England. 

II. The Plate-type, including 
t. Disc 3, Saucer 5 ,  Bird 
z. Applied 4 ,  Butron 

Here Rutland linds include examples of three out of the five 

and exclude th e '' disc" and the " bird" types. 

Ill. The Ring.type, including 
r. Annular :z. Pen.annular 3. Quoil 

All of these can be exemplilied by Rutland specimens. 
I. 8egin11ing with tbe first main division, the safety-pio 

type, perhaps a very rapid sketch of the evolution of (his 
kiod ol brooch may be attempted, since among its numerous 
and varied progeny are lo be reckoned tloc majority of th e 
brooches found in Rutland. 

It had its beginning at least 3000 years ago aod may be 

said to be in oommon use to-day, since the ordinary safety
pin of commerce is almost the exact counter-pact of the 

earliest examples kuown. It coJJsisted at first of a simple 
piece of wire bent into the shape of a strung bow, having one 
end sharpened and the olhcr turned 11p to form "' catch for 
holding the point of the pin in position. 

It was soon found tha t tbc elasticity of this "safety-pin'' 
was increased by giviog a spiral turn to the sbank where the 
wire was bent over ; .and as the inv<!ntive and m� nipulativc 
skill of the maker increased tbis single spiral turn was 
multiplied. This produced a kine! of coil ancl eventually was 
extended on both sides of the pio, forming a kine! of cross• 
bar. This was found to be a source o{ weakocss and to 
remedy it, a central axis of metal was P<1ssed through tbe 

coil, gi,;ng iltcreased stability and this axis or rod was 
furoisbed with knobs at either end to keep it in position, 
while the whole brooch, froo1 · being a slender affair o f  wire, 
gradually develops a certain rigidity aod solidity of material. 
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The next change was to divide the pin ·with its acoom
panying coils, from the other part of tlie brooch, wbkb is 
usually tenned tbe bow, the two portions being made 
separately a11d afterwar<ls connected together. 

To prevent the coil of the pfo rotating bodily on its axis, 
a contrivance wa,.s introduced 1n the shape of an overlappiog 
book or tab of metal at the centre o f  the bead of th� brooch, 
and this hook or tab, when treated decoratively, developed 
i11to a third knob or excrescence. This .. ,vcs us the type of 
the well-lmowu late Roman bTOoch usuaJFy called the "cross
bow" fibula, to which kindred examples have been met with 
in Saxon graves. Concurrently ,.,tb the evolution of the 

head of the brooch, the catch for the pin developed from a 
mere twist of wire to a more or less elaborate sheath 
:,ttached to the bow. A desire to conceal tlie mechanism of 
the spring and pin led the craftsman to extend the upJ>"r 
part of the bow portion of the brooch laterally, foming an 
oblon� head and it is not difficult to realise bow, after the 
brooch had arrived at this point in its evolution, the many 
aod varied forms of Anglo--Saxon fibula: comprised in thts 
group follo,ved in  natural sequence. 

The bow of the brooch remains, as we shall see, a con
staot feature throughout all the fo,ms included in this group, 
the purJ)ose of it befog to provide space to accommodate the 

fold of cloth throui,h which the pin passed anil to facilitate 
the manipulation ot the pin. Perhaps the sub-division most 
numerously represented· among the Rutland finds is the 
Cruciform- or, as it is better oame.d, the 1.ong brooch, the 
typical Angliao 6hula. Its original home has been proved 
to be S. Russia, whence the type travelled by way of E. 
Prussia aod tbc Baltic coast to Scandinavia and Schleswig 
aod tbus to England. The origin of the three knobs has 
already been e:q>laioed, but before the type. reached our 
shores this feature, which originated as a practical and 
functional attribute, was hecoming one of m�re convention 
and ornament. Thus in the filth century the knobs came to 

be affixed by havioi notcl,e,, made in their bases into l'hi<;h 
the sides ol the nead-plate were introduced alter being 
sharpened or thinned at the edges for the purpose. The 
result is that maoy sucb brooclies have lost one or more 
of their knobs, tbough their true ch'lra,ter �.an usuallv be 
recognized by other features. In the sixth century tin, 
universal method was to cast the knobs hollow 3nd in one 
pie<e witb tbe rest of the brooch, as is the ca,;e, I believe, with 
all, or nearly all, the Rutland eumples. 

5.S 

Sixth century e�ample., of Ibis brooch usually have the 
foot in the form of what is koown as tlte !uwse-1:ead, whlcb 
like most Teutonic animal motives begins as a fairly realistic 

·and recognisable representation hut very rapidly hecomes 
debased into a mere coovenlional form only to be identified 
by tbe eye o f  faith. Tbe hvo dots or pclkt.,, rcpresentiog the 
eyes and the semicircular lateral e:tcrescence� representing 
the 11ostrils survive aod can ge11erally be recognized. 

Here, .as elsewhe.re. tbe ·Aogto .. Saxon designer was 
always ready to sacrifice realism to what he considered 
decorative effect or expediency. Thus we soon sec a kind of 
third lobe appcariog bctween1 and extendiog bexond, the 
nostrils of tlie horse-heacl ana this develops later mto a fan 
shaped foot which comes to be a prominent feature in the 
more elaborate cruciform brooches. We notice also the 
beginnings of the proje.cting side ,viu�s just below the bo,o. 
These agafo become much emphasised 10 the larger examples. 
As regards the trefoil-headed hrooch, an essentially Euglisb 
fo,·m, the name fairly denotes its shape and one of the theories 

of its odgio is that the trefoil represeots a flattened out 
variation of the three knohs already referred to. Several of 
these brooches have occurred 10 Rutland. There is another 
theory that the trefoil is an elaboration of another tYJJe, fairly 
w�II represented among Rutland finds and called by Prof. 
BaJd..,;n Rrown the "Small long brooch," which has a square 
head and a widened and sometimes fao-sbaped foot. 

Tbe larger square-headed and the ornate cruciform 
brooches, of both which types the Rutland ccmet .. ries bave 

furnished some notable examples, arc almost in�nite in their 
variety and zoomorphic: moth•e� are the t1s11a) form of oroa
mentation, blended iu some instances with geometrical 
patterns. 

The origin of the round-headed brooch has beeo traced 
to the Crimea whence it is believed to have reached our shores 
by way of S .  Germany. lo this class of brooch the head is 
in the shape of a half circle, the perimeter of which is fre. 
quently adorned with a serks of koobs, u.sua11yfive io number. 
These knol,s were originally tbe points of attachment of au 
elaborate coiled spring for the pin, but, just- as in the long 
brooch, t.hey soon cease to be functional aod. :mrvl\•e ::is rr.ere 
Ornamcot. The vari�ty with knobs is somf'!times known a.,;; 
the " Radiated'' hrooch. The only e�ample of a round
heaclerl brooch found io Ru!lai,d, occurred �t Market Overton 
and is ol silver. It is a ve1y remarkahle example and bas, in 
plare of the more usual .knobs, a series of bird-heads seeu in 
profile, 



II. We pass on to the second main gro up of brooches
the Plate type--:and here ,ve may confine our attention to 
two of the sub-divisions, naroclr, the "applied"' and tbc 
H saucer/• since I am. oot at.\•are o any e,caroples of the disc, 
button or bircl types of brooch having occurred locally. 

In the former suh-<livisioo, which has receive,! the some
what clums}" name of '' applied" brooch, tbe fibula consists 

o f a disc of bronze to which is affis.ed ao upstan<lin� rim of 
the same material, thus forming, as it were, a miniature 

shallo" pan. On the inner surface, on a bed of cement, is 

laid another thin disc of metal, ornamented with gilding and 
embossed designs. The pin :and catch are as a rule attached 
to the hack tbrougb two narrow slits in the metal. 

. As n1ay he supposed, this composite nature renders the 

brooch very liable to damage and perfect examples are com
paratively rare, while sometimes one or other portion of tbe 
brooch is found alone and its true significance is therefore 
not always recognised. These obvious defects were got over 

by casting tbe brooch io one piece, the general appearance 
remai11ing much ·as before, and tbis type is distinguished a• 
the " Saucer" brooch. 

Both these types of brooch are rare on the continent, the 
S aucer brooch, indeed, being represented hy three exau:iples 
only, t,vo from Hanover and one from Belgium. Rutfand 
has produced ten Sa .. cer and applied brooches, inclusive of im• 
perfect specimens. A pair found at Market Overtori belong 
to a some\<bat rarevariety.chief!yconfined toCamhrid�eshire. 
In these there is a central stud projcctiug from the mtddle of 
the saucer. which in the Market Overton examples is plated 
with silver. One o f  these brooches appears on tbc coloured 
frontispiece of the Rutland volume of the Victoria County 
History. 

II I. The Ring type of R rooch has heeo found in con
side,ablc numbers· fn the county, especially the sub-type 
called "Aonular." In these the bronze ring i• som etimes 
round in section, som.,times somewhat ffatteoed or oval. The 
pin is most usually of iron and so is generally rust-,d away 
altogether or at h"st is only imperfect. Some of tlie Market 
Overton sp(":Cimens have ·bronze pius in good preservation. 
In the p�na1111ular ring hrooe!,es ,  the ring is inte·rrupted at 

·one point by a na.rrow·break. The pin is .
looped loosely 011 

the ring so as to be capable of moving round it as well �• up 
and down throuoh tl,e break. Thus when tbe pin has been 

thrust through the fabric which it is desired to fasten, a tum 
of tbe ring will bring the point of the pin to rest on tbc 
oppo8itc side of the ring, making all secure. 
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The Quoit variety is similar in principle but consists of a 

flat circle of metal, the pin being hinged to it throttgh a small 
hole near ihe inner m!',rg\n. So01etimes the <;ircle .ts complete 

and the method of usmg ,s then the same a,: m lhe case ol the 

anoula.r brooches, namely, to rlraw the 01aterial u!) throu!(h 
the ring, pass the pin through it and then dra,v the maten:1I 
back till the pin allows it to go no further. I,1 ot!,er , ·ase• 
there is a nick ln the inuer margin of the circle deep enough 
to allow the pin to pa.ss up and dowl\ through it, the two sirles 

of the nick being furnished with a slit:htly raised ridJ!e. Tbe 

1netbod of use is the,1 the sam� as III th" pcna.noufar type, 
with tbe differen<'e that lhe pin, which is loosely hinged, is 
lifted over one of th• ridges beside the nick after being 
passed through the fabric, and is thus prevented t,om slipping 
ba.ck and releasing the garineot. . 

A paper on "Plant Life," prepa.-ed for ,leliverr 
on :,z December, 1916, by W. St. B. Grij/ith, Esq., but 
act..atly reud at Vppingha,11 o,i 19 May, 1917. 

Plants may be divided, as far as their mode of life i• 
t:oncerncd, into two classes:-

1, phmts, such as m�tshroums, and the diffc."l"et\t n1oulds th.d: have 
no g1-ecn '--olourins:- matter. 

2. tho.sc that h;1.vc this gn-.cn oo!ouring matt:Ct" ur chlorophyll. 

This latter class includes all the �rasses and cereals (wheat, 
barley, oats, maize, rye., etc.); all green gardeo vegetablf'!s 
(cabbage, spioach, peas, Jentifs, bean.s); the fruit trees (apple, 
pear, etc.); oil-bea.,·ing tree• (palm, castor-oil); �arrot, 
turnip-in fact, all plants except mushroom that, directly 
or indirectly, contribute to our nourishment. 

In fact, there is 110 a rticle of our di.et that y,as not eit�er 

a green plant or part of such a. plant;or that did not o,oe :its 
exislenc:e to a green plant. 

Take breakfast-porridge and bread (from the ripened 
su.-ds of wha t were once green fields of waving com: haC?n, 
Crom an animal that was fed on grass or meal: f':g1,,rs, milk, 
from the ro,o tha t f<>eds almost eutirelypn grass or b"Y, with 
turnips, and that even when a reared call was fed on the 

seed oi th" linen plant. Bread, ma.de from any graiu from 
wheat to rye. S,,g ar -from the sugar-cane aod from the 
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beet plant. Jn fact there is nothing that we eat, excepting 
salt, that does not come under this heading. Even the 
accessories - mustard, pepper, etc., come from green 
plants. The same applies to what we drink-tea, coffee, 
cocoa, lime juice. 

I have tasted bread made lrom sea weed, ancl although 
sea weed often is reel or brown, it, like the lt·af of the copper 
beach and prunus, contains the �recu colouriog matter, 
as ca,, be seen by dippiog a picee of sea weed in methylated 
spirits

1 
ivhen the green colouring matter is dissolved out by 

the spint. 
As we depend so much on soch plant. it is ve,y 

important that we should understand how \hey live and 
grow and manufacture the food on which we-,-together 
with the animals which supply ua with meat - live. 
No w, in order that we may 6e properly nourished, our 
food mu•t contain certain things in ttttait• proportions. 
These things are three in nurober-1, Proteids; 2, Carbohy
drates ; 3, Fats. Proteids are also called nitmgcooos food,s 
b1.,-cause they contain t!te element nitrog�o, and such  proteid 
food is contained in me.at, milk, white of e gg, the outer part 
of a grain of wheat, the outer skin of a potato, etc. lt is 
this proteid material that goes to build up muscle and 
living tissues, and i• to be distinguished from the other 
two types of food

1 the carbohydrate and fats, whose value 

is that lhey are heat or caloric producing. The calorific 
value of a food, of which we have lately heard so much, is a 
01easure of the c-arbohydrate or fat. 

Starch is a carbohydrate, and a grain of coni and a 
potato are v«ry largely starch. The sugar found in the 

grape, the sugar cane, bed, carrot., and onions is a carboh1• 
drate. Under the heading of fats are included butler, tbe oil 
of the oliv-, and palm, and the oily exttac{s from nuts which 
are u sed in the manufacture of margarine, as well as, of 
course, animal fat. 

Let us trace the life history of a wheat pla1it. Tbc sted 
tbal.is put _in the ground rontai11s a young plant or e1nbryo, 
together mth a reserve of food to start the young plant on 
its career, which culminates io tb<> produ<1ion of fresh seeds, 
which we human beings e:rind and ma k� into a palatE'able 
bread, as we have found I.bat the seeds or grains tontain just 
the right ptoportion of starch and protcid required for out 
Ol<lintaioanoe, and which, with a fat, such a:; buUer, mak(;s 
a perfect food. It is, perhaps, opportune at this st.ige to 
mention that the layer containing protdd in the grain is the 
layer next to the brown skin, so that, unless the wheat is 
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groun� who le, that is! into .wholemeal flour, this_o�termost 
fayer 1s lost through d�st,-.rding the brown skm. 1 his, unfor
tunately, used to Ile done in order to suit the public taste for 
/lour that looked white, aod not slightly <fark, and it is 
certainl1 detrimental to childre1J. Now when the grain is 
planted in the warm ground, it starts to germinate giving 
rise to a root, which stays in th� grouod, and a young' shoot 
that appears above ground. Bv this time the reserve that 
wa� io the seed bas be':° used op, but the plant has oow 
arrived at a stage when 1t Is able to manufacture food for itself. 
This it does out !)f such ,imple things as air, water, which it 
get,.from the s01l by help of tbe roots, and a small.q_uantity 
o[ tnineral matter wbich 11 gets in solution from the so,l. The 
plant gets the whole of its l<ate.r from the soil, and wben a 
plaut is being transplanted, it is important that it should b� 
removed r;i,rt>fully from the soil, or the parts where the water 
enters are injured, and the plant flags. 

NC?w t�e ::s.ir consists of a roix.ture of gases, one of ,,bich, 
carb�ntc acid gas, is not used by us-in fact it is giveo up to 
the air by us when we breathe- -and it is out of this simple 
gas and water that the wheat plaot-and, indeed, every green 
plant is able to manufacture suth a cornplicated food as 
starch. The plant can only do this by llie aid of sunli<-ht, 
whose rays are trapped by the green colouring matter: or 
cblorophjll, that is present in the leaves and, indeed, in the 
stems of the ccrears and grasses as well. II the leaf were 
transparent like a window pane the sunlight would pass 
tbrough, but the chlorophyll granules kt>ep hack the sun's 
rays. A very sirnple experiment will serve \Q show that 
starch is formed io a. green lea1 in sunshine, and that if the 

su1>'s rays are prevented from faHing on part of a leaf starch 
will not be formed there. I have here a leaf from 'part of 
"'.hich the sun's. rays ><ere yesterday kcJ>l off by sewing a 
p1eco: of lead foil on : this was done on Thursday evening. 
During Thursday night the starch tbal had been manu
factured in the leaf during the previous day was carriecl 
away _to different par!s of th� plant, the foil ""' left on till 
last night, when the lta( was cot off. If what we say is true, 
!here should be .st.arch �here the sun was able to get to, that 
1s, where there 1s no foil, but there should he no sta.rc:h in the 
part of the leaf that was covered by the foil, and which, 
thereforet did not rec�ive the sun's rays. To sec jf suc:h was 
the tase, the foil was removed, and the J.,af was then pla<:ed 
for a short timt in boiling water, to loo<en the t�•sues,and after
wards io :ilcohol t� di�solvc out the chlor'?phyll. _It �•a� then 
treated with some 10,hne tbat had beeo dissolved in iodide of 
potash. Now such a solution of iodine, when added to •tarch, 
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turns it a blue black colour. The result, as you see, is that, 
except where tbe foil was, starch has been formed, whereas 
tbe leaf is light in colour where the foil mes, shewing that 00 
starch has been formed here. 

Now the carbo,,ic acid gas to whicll I rcfetted, and which 
bears such an important part in the life of a green plant, is 
marked by h•o characters-it eidingui�hes a ilgbted taper
and is indeed the substanoe that is generated io lire extin
guishers-and it turns lime water (water that has been 
dra.int'<i off after h,eing allowed to stand on lime) milky. It is 
given out to the air wbcn we and all living things breathe, 
and also when things burn, A few experirneu\s will shew 
this. If we place a piece of burning tnagocsium in a jar of 
this gas, however, the mda! bums more bri,ghtly aod, at tbe 
same time a black deposit of carbon is lett on the sides ol 
the jar, The rt-a.son is that the powerful rays of llie already 
burning magnesiutD (they are used as a substitute for the 
rays of tbc suo in flashlight photography) split the gas into 
carbon and oxygen, which causes the metal to burn more 
brightly. 

' 

Tbe same thing takes place when the sun's rays are 
trapped by lbe cliloropl1yll. The t·arbori that is i.ot is l1d<l 
bad, io the leaf, while tli• oxygen is give11 up to tne air and 
makes it fresher (hence it is a good thing to keep plants in a 
room in sunshine). It is from this nrbon and the water 
brought up from the soil that the starch is made. When I be 
lea!, which can be compare� to our digestiv.e organ, has maclc 
up starch, then it cao readily be chang�d into soluble sugar 
(by means of a ferment produced in the leaf cells) which can 
travel along the cells to l<bercvcr it is required e.g. to the 
growing pomt, and if there is any surplus (above tliat stored 
in the wheat seed as a reserve, and whkh we eat) it is often 
stored in special storage organs, e.g. in tlte tubcr of the 
potato, in the bulb of tbe onion, and in the root of the carrot. 
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CoL. Jon" Garrro,-, • .,. _  

Co11nnitte.. 
TKs Rtrv. C. J. B .  SCRJVk:N, M • .a.. 
Tac Rn. l!. A. lao1<s, 11 ... 
B. A .  ADA,., £14, 
T,u: llff. J. H. Cu.u.i:zs, M.._ 
W. L .  SakG,orr, h:11,1."' lf,A,, J.r .  T. S..Hllill., b<I. 

H. 1-', Tiuttu,. ltS,Q,, .a.a,t.a . .t. 
J .  I ' .  W. L1cnrnoor, £..., 
A. H.a11u:ron l'trOAf'PtOs-, R�"-, 

)f� •.S..A�  

Tns Rk•. 8,  E.  1_.oT•ttR, M.,A.. 
G. PutLlirs, l'.s<>. 
TH.s: RCY. J. F .  R10t1ARM.1 ),(,A. 

Joint 1-fonora,y oa ...... aJ Sec:relariee 
and Trc,..._..._ 

Tin Rn.  E. A. lanN1, Nonh Lullenham Roctory, S1111nfo,-d, J . .I'. \V .  l.10-anoor, &sa., Kttt,,1� Stamford. 

Sectional Secretarloe. 
An;Awlltn · -) H. F. T,uyr,zH, &Cl.., 411.t.><-A •• Arcltl/1-e:1,,,,._ -� uJ Broad Stt\"el, St:tnJfnTCl. 
:t::f0iv=} V.1

• SY .  n. Ci••rn:1' •'!1,, E�'-·, 11 •••• ,. ZaoloiY-J · Sprm4..W.,. HP!><� 
P�ot.l"'•Jli:;,-M1<. w. J .  W. S,•or.•s, H;g1, Stre..-t, lippin�h•m. 

-



RULES. 

,. -That tbe S,.,icty be called the RUTtANT> ;\Rc!L!EoLOG<c.u. 
AND NA1'URAL HlSTOQ.Y SoctBTY. 

2 . -That the object of the: Society be to _ promote �ml encourage 
a t,,tte for A"'"""'!ogy, NatllJ'•I Hiswcy and kindred subiects by 

(a) Reading of Papen, Di.scuss ions, a.nd Exhibition or Sptcfmens. 
(b) Excursions to places of interest. 
(c) Th,· formation of lists o! tho Fauna an d  Flora of the Oi&Uict. 
{d) The cc,llection of records by meati� oi phot�ra2h� 3:11d 

otherwise dealing with obj<:cts of An:haeologteat, Sc,cntlfic 
and Hi�toricat interest in the neighbouthood. 

,. -That anyone dcsirinc;- to join the Societ,- shsU st:nd his or her 
nan,: to the Secret�ry. �vho

1 
.after gl\1ng not.toe of tht: .a�plica,t;on 

to e.."V::h Mc-mber o f  the Committee, sha.11 propose the apphcant for 
det..1.ion by ballot at the next meeti ng. 

4-- That the .il'ait·s of th_e Soc:i�ty shall b• ""."ducted by a Com• 
mittee of twelve :Members. w tth a Sccre\.ary aod ftta!ure1. :md that 
Sectional  Secrehtrici. shall be appoi nted tQ man.age the sr:vcr.&.I 
br�nchc,:,: of the �c1y's. wo,k. 

s.-Thst the Comroirtee Aml Se�tion:ll �ries sh:lll be elected 
.ur the Ann\!;1.l Geuerat i,Jeering and t.hall hold office for one year .  

6.-That ,he Apnual G..,eral Meeting shall be he!<! in  the month of 
May,11t some ptace to be fixed by the Committee, at whtch the Ac:-oounts 
shall be presented. 

7 -1'h».t the Ordinal'}� McL1.ings be held on thc first Saturd&y in 
the t;1onth� of October, lJe«mbcr. Ft:bruary, m1d April, « on �uch 
othet days .:is, 1hc Comm1nee shall appoint. 

8.-That Field ll.ays for Nawralist, 3.nd PhotographP.rs �ha1l_ be 
.UT"-ngt:J by «he Se�r�1"ie�.�t1d also :£i"'cursions to place� of Hlst�,1�at 
and Arch:�itogicat interest 1n the oeighbouchood, d wh.i,ch descnpllve 
p.lpers shal\ be t'ead. 

9 . -That ::my Member be �llo"t'.r:ed to iott"Oduce ont frieud at 3. 

Mceaiu� or Ex(';ursion. 
)o.--That the minimum subscription sh�ll he Five Shillings pd 

�nnum, which shall be <lur. on the- 6rst of Jantrary i n each year. 
11�-Th., t t.hc <:ommittee shall h,t.vc power to fill ca.su:J vacancies 

occ.:urring in the (;ommiuees or Ser:rd:.arics , uhtil lhe ne,:t Annual 
[\•fcc:t ing-. 

N.B.--The Section ;1.l Sea-et.ari
�s ha.'!'e be� pto\'ide<I wi�h Albu�s 

for th<?': preservation of rcr:onls de.almg wnh their_ sev�� subJcd� l t ,s 
earnestly hoped that all M_cmber6 of lh� Society w1U oo-opr:rd.te by 
oommuf'ir,.u'\n;; to lhe St>ct\Onlli �«reU?,t'les notes of any . m:1.t'tt."1'$ ol 
interest v. •Jiich may «1me to the,� notice. such .:ts the d,soovcry _ o£ 
.an(iquities, thr. occu_rrence of �m bm.h., pl.a nts, etc., the dates of a1'nYal 
and depanure of m,gr.ablry buds, �cc:-., t.1:<.:. 
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Lin ol Members,. 1917. 

n. A. A1>•M. l£s<>. ... The CoU�ge, Oakham 
E. AD.s:n:s, !i:s�. ... Pre.,;ton, Uppingham 
M.1ss AtNL:C"\" ... .•. . •. Uffingt<>n N.�. Stamford 

T11g Rav. u. H. ALLl!N H3mbledon Vicorag_e, o.,l<ham 
MRS. B,ULst .. .. r AU Saint,' Place, Stamford 
l\•fi::s. R.AINSRIDGE •.. .1_9 Burley Roo.d, Oa\:ham 
MRS, BAK:<ETT ... Catmosc Viii.a, Oakham 
M .. s. BoBART ... ... Thomcn,lr., Oakh,n, 
MR ,  E. S. Bow.i,N ... ... •7 Ryhall Road, Srainford 
MR. J. H. 80W1>JA1' ... .. .  3 All Saints· l'laoe, Sramlord 
J-1 .  H .  C1r1t."4'tJo�. Ese., M.A. •• Ji'arfeigh, Uppio�am 
fR� Rav. J. H. C1u.RLBS, :bl.A, ..• The Viear.ai;u, Oakh.am 
'f'lt:t:. Rtw. G .  Caru:sTUN, M . .t.. • Tjckencote Rectorv. St;\fllford 
Tl::f:g Rsv .  �- L. C. CLAP1'0N, M.A. An Sainte;' Vic.ar�c, .S�mford 
E, W. P. CONANT, F.s«., C.C., JJ!, Lyndon Hall. O«kharn 
MR. RoGBR CoN.t.WI' ••. .., " �. ,, 
Ti,a ltrv. C. C�RlG>fTON, M.A . ... The Hall. uppinghom 
Tsa R:sv. D. S. 04vtZ.S, N,A.. ..• North \Vitham Rectory. Grantham T11a Rl!v. J. D. DAT,"-'· ... The School House, Stamford 
Mas. Ds1>1<&TT ... ... 8 Timvell Road, Stamford 
MAloi< G. Don ... Tolethorp Hall, Stamford 
Ma5. DovE ... 
MR. R. ORA••· ... 
THs. Ho:n. RLAN'CHs DuNt>AS 
o. 17..DMO�DS, EsQ. ,,r . ... 
F.. S. EuwARDS, EsQ,, :&f,R,C,..C., 

l'\'IJSS jAh"ET ERSE.JNB ••• 

••• 
p )f ,., 

. •. Hi,;� Sere�
/. 

Uppingham 
... 41 High Suh. Stamford St. Martin's 
.. Norllifields House, Stamford 
... The \Vil<lemcs�. Empingh,un . 

Slam(ord 
... St. Gif.,.'s Collage, Wo!horp R°"d, 

Stamford s,. Martin's 
E.G .  �);�-w,cK, l!sa., c.c., u• .... North Luffenham HAll, Stau,ford 
TR� Rn. B, F ... FoYS'rkR, bl.A • ••• Haningworth Vit:.arage, Kettering 
MRS. FOVST'fc�--- ... ... It H u 
MAIOR W • .J, FMsR. D.t....._r.s.A . ... 10 N,w Street, Leicester 

THB R1GBT Ho�. TBB b:AAL o, 
G.u!'fflBORooot1, c.c., J.P. ... f.r.l.ton Parle, Oakham 

TDE R1GIJT HoN, TEia C<>UN-rt.ss 
OP G,UNSBOROUGB ,., ,, u ., 

J ,  P: (jRAS,�M, &a.., M,A, Manybv�hes., .U�in�am 
C. GRAY, F.�4-. •'·"· ... .., SL M."lry s Htll, Stamf<">rd 
Cor.o:r,,.to. J,  GttBTl'ON, !-1,P., I.I' ..• , St.ap1eford Parle. Melton Mowbt.ay 
\V. Sr. a. GKU'!J'IH, ):!SQ,, D.A.,B.�t:. Springdate, Uppingham 
MRS. GRJPFITR •.• ... >• •• 

MRS, HorcBJ<IN ... ... 32 High St,'t, s�,mford St. Martin's 
T11E RBV. Ii:. A. IRONS,.,,,. ... Nortli Luffonham Recoory.St•mfonl 
THs Rrv. F. T .  Jo1rnsoi•, M.A. .. , Little Cas,tcrton Rector}-, Sb.mford 
MRS. Joli:�"SON.. . ... •.• 1, .. , ,  ,. 

Tm, 1<£v. A. F.. A. Jol'',S ... Rldlington Rectory, lippingh.,m 
J.· P. W. LIGBTroOT, EsQ. ... Kctton. Stamford 
fn1: R£v. S. l>. 1vho)ILBTON, N:A.. 1 1  Notai�l\am Ro.a� Mcleon Mcm'• Miss M1>�TAGV8 ... ... Vp\on House. St.iunford [bray 
TaE V•N. Ii:, M. MooAI!\ "'·"- ... The Rectory, LlpPingham 
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LIST OF Ml!M!lRRS-continu�d • 

Mrss J. ONION 
J. PAINT><� fsQ. 

... The Cottage, Uffington Stamford 

... Hambledon Vicarage, Oal<h•m 
')\.flss PAltlTBR ... ., ., u Ta ftBN. A, K. Pa.'VJ!V, i.t.A, ... Stokt- Dey Rectory, Uppingham 
(• I:' = l!:SG ... Foosebsnk, O�kh..m ,. DILLJ .. ..,, · · 

... �ev,stead House, Stamford Mks. P1m>ga . .. 
h THB lU.v. J. P•'l·KIN .. 'fcish Rec;tory, Q3\c am 

M ,ss Jt' ... A. PRA 't 'T ... 4 Bam H lll, Su.mford 
Tttr. R1-v. J. S. RAJ,.f�AV. u:..1. ... J .arly Ann's J lou:.e. Su.mford Baron 
TB� RrGIIT HoN, I.ARD 

R.\�ll$/COR.O'C'GH, c.:s .• c.v.o. ... l..al"lgham. Oa\l:h,t.n\ 
d Tas Rgv. J. lo'. RICB4RD�. M,A, .• , South l.uffcnham Rcctory.Sta,:nfor 

MIS$ K. R,CRAR.DS ... .. .. •• • I) 
F ,  s. RoBINSO!l, l!:SG,, ..... .. Windmill I-louse. Upp,ngl,s ·r ,d MR� .  RoGZR."- • ., ••• St. M)chael'.c; Rectory, tam u 
D. N. l{ovc,._Es� .. c.c., ,�. . .. z• H,�h Street, Oak

5
akh�� d T. S!-NDALL, �SQ.. ., ... R1,1shotme Lodge. t.'\nuvf 

M1:s.s s. SANDALL ... ... ,, n o"kh \¥. L. S,\.KGANT, EsQ,, J.J: • .a,l J.P . • • • The School House, s" a
f
m
ord Miss SuAt-t'tN ... ... . .. 12 Rutl,.,nd Teu:..r.ce, tam 

Tn R.v. C. J. B. ScarvsN, )<.A., 
R d Oal<h c.c. ... ... ... • .. l!arleytho_r1>e °" ,• , �m 

TJi'.Jt. iu.,-. A. H. S.tlOl\lDBN, bl.A, Kett.on Vm..rage. �t.am101u. 
M1<- w J. W. SToc>:s ... . .. lligh Street, IJppingham 
M,ss SUW>BRLAND•T.ur-oR, .,,._ The Girls' High School, Stamford 

Baron 

· MRS. SwBA1'"W ... Cemetery Rood, Oakh>.m 
MR.s. 'fDICK,..,SS� ... • .. South 1.ullenh•m Hal� St,,n1ford 
A. HA).flL'ION-Tl(OMPSON, ESQ., 

bf.A.., p,s A, ..• ..• . .. S-0uth Pl.1t.c1::. Grettnn, Ketterms:;-
H. f. TRA'YLEN, &Q., A.R,I.B,A, ... 24 High Stn..�t, St;unfurd Baron 
l\·1��. TRA.YLEN •.. 1• u ., , .  
M1S's Tuca.1:R ... . .. The Wilderness, Brr1pin;::-han,. 
Mas. Twt»J">JiLL 
M rss S. I. Twl/.DDBLL ... 
TRn. N.r.v. R W .u:rDAM1 ?d,A. 
The \V .a.sl1ingtof'I Library of 

Cnng,-= ... 
M �$. VVATCUORN 
MR�- \\l:U.LING'TON 
THg RM, J. fl. WH1n ... 
MRs. Warn·• :.. ... 

Stamford 
.• , The l:'riory, Ket ton, Stamford 
... " ,, ,, ·" 
... Gl.'lston Rectory, Uppmgham 

14 Gr.,pc Street, Shalteobu,y 
... Avenue, \V.C. 2, 
... The J.o�. Telo:h, Oak\1om 
... High Str<:ct, Oal<�.,m 
... Ryhatl Vicarc,.bre,, Stamford 

" " 
T.01. Rf:v. C1<N(fN '\IVDITTl.t<Al-1,\M, 

W.!. .. GJ3-StoU Rectory, Upplngham 
MAS, \VDJ'TTJt<O}U.;1.4. .. , ... u ,. • 
M. WOLRYCB.,_\V,.,'!'MOIU,, F.�.,, Ufford Hall, Stamlo

c
rd . ,. s w . J. S. \YING, Rse. . .. �I Cheyne Gardens, h�e,.<t., • •:l 
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THE REPORT. 

The fifteenth Annual Report of the RUTLAND ARCH· 
/601,0GICAL ANO NAnJRAL HISTORY SOCIETY. 

S'fATISTJCS: The total D\lmbcr of Members i n  1917 
was 88: 9 Memben< retired, one Member \Va.s killed in 
action, an<f 1 1 ne,v Members joined. 

FIN/I.NC.I!: The Statement of Acc:ounts for 1917, 
shewiog a credit balan,·e of £3 os. 7d., I.as been audited b y  
Mr. T .  Sandall, Chamberlaio o f  Stamford, for which service 
the Society. desires to tenMr its thanks. 

EXCURSIONS: In addition to the Annual Meeting, 
referred to below, four excursions were arrnngcd during the 
year, visits bP.ing paid to five chur<;hes and the sit� of an 
ancient castle, as detailed at the end of this Report. ThP. 
thanks of the Sodety arc due to those who acted as Guides 
on these visits. 

t.ECTVRl!S: Fi"e Lectures, as well as one which had 
been postponed frotn 1916, and that given at the Anuual 
Meeting, wei;e arranged during 1917: tbree were illustrated 
by lantern shdes. 

ANNUAL MEE'l'INC: The Aonual Meeting wa.s held on 
the Jl May, 1917, at Northftelds House, Stamford, by invita
tion o( Mr. Orlando Edmonds. The Officers of the Soeict,y 
were rc.dectctl, ,.,tb the e>:ception that thP. Rev. J. F . 
Richards was chosen to fill a vacancy on the Committee. 

Copies of last yc,r's Report and Proceedings were sent 
to the Bntisb Museum; the Bodleiao Librnry, Oxford; the 
Universitr Library, Cambridjc; and the Society of i\nti
qnaries o l.ondoo; the receipt of these has, in each case, 
been duly acknowledged. 

I. . ARCHA!OLOCY. 
About. one mile from the borders of Rutland ancl near 

Stainiord, two An_glo-Saxon fihulae were found re,:eotly, 
together with a pa,r of sleeve clasps and half another pair. 
All the specimens were of bronze and had been turned. 
They have been dated ahout 550 A.O., and are considered 
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very perfect specimens of the Anglo-Saxon brooch. I am 
glad lo say that I was able to se,::ure these finds, and they are 
no,� in the pos""ssion of the Marq11es• of Exeter. About a 
fortnight alter a stoall pot with rounderl bottom (originally 
containiog food), was clisr.overed in the same pb.oc, of a 
pattt:rn which wa.< usually deposited with a. dead body; the 
pottery was black with small sper.ks of a grey substance. 

Ti,., top part of an Anglo-Sa><on beehive q_uern, a per• 
lect specimen of this kind of corn grinding m1!1, was also 
found. 

A oounter or token was unearthed. in Barrowden �hurch
yard of which, perhaps, some notice ,nay be taken, although 
similar finds are not uncommon in this county ; it belongs to 
the class koo,m as • jettons,' and has on its obvene a rose 
surrounded by three fleurs-de-lys and three crowos place_d 
alternately, ,oitb an inscription on its side in Lombard1c 
lettering now much worn ; the ,..everse has the imperial 
globe sunnounted by a c:ross within a double tressure of three 

curves cusped and ornamented with two snull circles at three 
equi -distant poin.ts : the lettering on· the rim of this side is 
wom, but appears to have consisted of a word repeated three 
times of which tbc letters . .. POUi ••• are dear. These 
pieces were much in use during the later middle ages for 
reckonin" aod commercial purpose<1, aod as they are usually 
found in Yarger 1111mbcrs near tlic sites of andent monasteries, 
are sometimes known as "abbey pi�ces," of which the prcseTit 
spcdmcn is one of an early type. 

Hl!NRY F .  TRAYLEN. 

N.B.-F<JI' ct.rlain i,ifo,n,rots·on �ntaine4 in thi, ,,,.,pcrl t}tt 
Society i, indebted I• Mr. V. B. C�fflfh,r-Beyno�, F,S.A. 

II. NATURhL HISTORY. 
No botanic.al or other scientific records could be made 

last year: neither were any sent in to me. 
w. S'f. B. G�tF!'lTH. 

III. PHOTOGRAPHY. 
I have not received any photos for my album this year, 

nor have I yet added any myself, altough I have a numb�r 
waiting to be printed. 

W. J. W. STOCKS. 
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Excu.t"eiona.. 

DATI-. l'LACHS 'YISITk)>. BY �BO:!& DI-SCfWJEJ), 
1917. 

7 July--<::alde«>te Church .. . . ·· i A H .1 , .., _ Great F...aston Church . . .  , am1 ton 1 nompson, Esq.., 

Brioghurst.(;hurch ... ... �-"-'· 
21 Jul1-f'i<kwo11h Church ... ... l · 

Woodh�d Castle, Site of ... ) fhe Rev. I'� A. Irons. 
•s Aug,-K!'J� Church ... The Rev. A. H. Sno .. dcn. 
22 Sc:pt..-Ridl1hgto11 Chureh ... A. Hamilton Thompson, Esq., 

ft.S.A, 

Indoor Meetings. 
f>ATk, 't'lT[C OY. t'APBR.. �y l\"RO'-J: RB"''> 
,917. 

' ~ '  

20 Feb, -Ch11,chyard!, .. . ... ... The Re,,. O. S. Do.vies. 
,8 Apr,!-" Notes on the History of

� the Stamford Gra,nmar T. Sanr!all Esq 
School " . .. . . , . . . 

' ' 

19 May-!'Plant Life ... ... ... W. St. B. Griffith Esq 
327

1 
�!:'1Y -!e�fh

l l'.oo!0
o� I 

.. 
A • .... The Rev. J. F. Rkhards. 

V'\; • - e odine o nrwc:} . . 
Handicraft" .. ... F. P(!rk1M Pick, &sq.,r.�.t.a.A. 

15 Dec. -•1 Monumentlll Br"sses u ... Alex. a. Mc:Donald, Esq,. 
A,R..C,A. 

t 1'hi• 1>apor � 1>ootpon•d from the se.,;o., of the ye.a, 1916 
(v,d• the fourtoenth Annu,I Report.), 

• Illustrated by lanwrn slid<s, 

Statenu,11t of Accountw, 191 '1. 

Receiflid, {. 9 ,  d. 
Ca,;h io hand, 1 Jan., 

1917 ... ... ... s 16 2 
ln�rest on stock ... :I' u 10 

La:tureadmissionmoncv 6 6 
BMlk inttccst ... ..:· r 9 
Subscript.ions .. , ... 22: l o 
Sate of ccm,ots ... ... SI 17 o 
Subscriptions in ::,,dvance · tit o 

Pafd,. . £ s. cl. 
S"!bscrpt,ons in .arlv�'\th'.X!' 1 o 0 
H1reof rooms ... 17 6 
Lantc:rn hire ... . . . 1 1; o 
Travelling expenses: ... z 13 9 
Printing ... .., 21 19 o 
�o.<1_:,ge ... ... 3 10 !> Stahonery ... ... 10 II 
Gratuity ... ... 2 o 
Porch.a� of \Var Stock 47 10 o 
Sale of Consols 4 o 
Ch<que book . .. .. 1 o 
Ca:.h in hom<I, 31 D� .• 

1\)17 ... 3 0 7 
£83 6 3 
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APPENDIX, 

A paper on " C/11wchyanis," read at Oakham, ::z 
Fel,ruary, 1918, by the Rev. D. S. Da'!lies, ,',(.A. 

Oo eoterini;t a Chun:byar d the.re are several things that 
attract the eye, first of all there is tbe Chun:h with its 
many points of interest, the shape and situation of the grave
yar d, the ancie.nt cross and the various tombstones <lotted 
ah out, and a.s we surycy the besutifu_l srene our thoughts 
travel back ioto the d101 past. We think ?f th� grave� an<l 
those resting in tbero, of the many proce.ss1ons 1n the middle 
a�• s tarting lrom the ancient  cross a nd perambulating round 
t lie Church, of the guild al ploughmen taking thei_r P.loug h  
into the Church on Plough· Monday, of the pans�ton.ers 
gat hering at the Chu�cb �o Candl�as day, and1 alti:r bghttog 
their candles, marclung m procesS1on round tile v,ll�e and 
back of the =ious g uilds atte nding t he service on their feast 
day, :U.d ol the feasts a?ld fairs held in the <:h\lrchyard, and the 
booths erected in it. We think also o f the numerous funeral 
processions, larg e and small, that have troddeo the Church 
path. 

The chun:hyard aflC<'ts us all, .sometime. or other, ii not 
in life it will at death. We ought to foe ! deeply grateful 
to our'fon,fathers for adoeting the plan of making a grave
yard aroun d each Church, it adds to the beauty of the Chut<h, 
ao d  the Church gives soleoinily to the yard. 

Our lorcfathe.rs did no t follow the ancient Roman nor 
th" Continental plaM of hav ing a cemetery outsicle the town 
walls away from the Church, but of late years, owing to 
over-�rowding. it ha..s bee� necessary to provide temeter�os 
!or large \owns, an d th,r., 1s something cold and unattractive 
about a cemetery, it does not avpea.l to tts like a graveyard 
,oith a <. :hurch in the centre of It. 

As to the origin of the cl,urc�yanl it_ is nol. possible 
lo give ao �.xa�t date, hul t�ere ts sufficte�t e\'1dcnce to 
carrv us back, m thonght, to earl

)' 
Saii:on ttmes. A! the 

c�ltlc m issionaries trave lled southward they �st:abhshed 
centres from ,ohich other m ission8.rie s  -.vcre sent forth. 

lI 

:rhough Paulinus,' a Romao missioner, preached at Lincoln 
rn 625, aod converted Blae�ca, the Reeve of tbe town, who 
erected a stone Church! dedicated to St. Paulinus, soon after. 
w�•<l;s a wave of pa

f
van1sm set 10 and destroyed mud, of the 

nuss1onary work o Paulinus. A little later tbc Celtic 
movement from Ireland, full of enthusiasm, reached our 
nortl1er11 sl101-e �nd �pre.ad throu

� 
the land as Bede so 

bea�t,ful!y d e�cnbes •�, so that in 8 we read of a bishopric 
at Stow 1n. L1nc0Jns�1re. From t ere missionaries would 
pass from village to v1llag-et �d io each place set up a cross• 

h
of ,vood

h 
or stone, around lVblch lhe villagers would gather t o  

ear � e mes5aG-e. · In each. village the bead man would be 
appro_ach�d first, aod after bis c onversion would urant a sp ot, 
ne•r to Ins house, as a preac�i"g station where t'r.e cross was 
erected. Near the cross, m the. co11rse of time a small 
church of W?01 or sto11e woul� be ra.ised .  As the' villagers 
became cbr1stia!'s the quesuou of burial in consecrated 
g�ouod would anse. The paian cemeteries were outsid� the 
villages. There \Vas ev1dent1y ao earl).' desire to be buried 
under the sh�dow. of the cross, so a large number of our 
churchyards, 1n this part of the country, take us back in 
thought to the fatt_er part of the 7th reotury and tJ,e beginoiog 
of the 8th. . Po�1ons of about 40 Saxon ston�• have been 
discovered m L1.ncolnshire, and 1nany of them ate "rave. 
stones of that penod. · "' 

Professor Baldwin Brown, in hi, book "The Art., in 
Earl{ Eogland,' '  "'?l. i., says '' Wherever 'the missionary 
mon s set up a S!ahon there a cbrislian cemete ry would be 
marked out. I t  !' almost rertaio tbat AS soon as a secular 
cl1urchof thi, ' parrsh '. onler was erected i n a village the grave
yard wo�!d be �onstrtut�d as it. natural adjunct." Though 
he. says th�re a& no C\•1dence that O'raveyard� were marked 
out at the bm� when th� sigo of the cross was set up to 
hallow the earliest preaching _  stations." 

W<c know the village graveyard \Vas not nsually on th" 
same stli, as the older pagan cemcterv of tLe scttlem�nt 
though o�e or hvo such <'ascs ha,:� be�n fouod !=:uch a,; to� tumulus In the �bur,:hyard at 'f"aplow, Berks.,' and ooc at 
York, but the p�gan cemetery was outside the vilJ,.,.e as a n,le. ..,, 

rue: Ji:1:1�•.�;�!�!"°� U, 6o, 10 HSll,,t .A�NJ.o bl.e �w.. h� l;,,,ir,11:e(l 

Ed.\ri� '1'7U sWro •t HaIDc:Jd. <:t, :t auJ ""',l.jt �
9E:O .tl:!e t:Jte ot Ymk

'-
bvt 11:f'ttt .Kiog 

bi,bop � Uoc:.b.u,e.r, ;:,.nit dl
od·

s
:z.. 61).. Paul U8 ,ctiu�li lo R(!'llt, 'l'L"D:Nc hr. tic,caa,-, 

w;,�.:i
d •a���on K.u <fotsttted ;,,t ffo!d&of'v:::iw.. GtCDWl.f, •liioR" ,)f 

WHltbalci Ol' �iW::.,:;,e�ch• e,mom, "Aeu. S•n�ot'lula" Jo).)), p ,  101:. 
or a SuoQ of Northumbrla. 

"° ;:i.f1out 6$1, :mo'f •l8 tbe aoa of Wt(C11�. ;,,a Anr1e 

l<r.:n1(gno ..,.,., i:t(9) ltCU$lomtd to �r�t1t a (;a,51 
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In those carl1 days, and for many cen�ries a. fterwards, 
the majority of the par ishioners wer_e buned w1thout any 
coffin, aml  io most cases on the south side of 1,he churcb �der 
the shadow of the churchyard cross, and with th� desire to 
have the sun shiniog on tlie graves. A few, perhaps, of tbe 
richer 01en would be provided with s tone coffins, for we read 
of stone coffins in the 9th c,,ntury, but only a few. The m�t 
primitive wooden coffin• was fonne<I of a �ree lruu.k spht 
.:!own the centre and bo llo,.cd 0111 : the earhe.:it sp,·c1rnen of 
this type is in the Copeuhagen museu m, the implements fouod 
in it proving tha t it belonged to the Btooze ��' the tvpe, 
more or less modified, was use d in medieval Bntam by those 
of the b etter classes who could not afford stone. .Vh read 
aJso of  lead coffins. and even a gl3!1S coffin was d,�overed 
a t Kiog's Cl\ffe, in _Northamp!onshire. Some bod1�s wer e 

wrapped in leather ,f the family w ere connecre1 mtlJ that 
trade others in linen, but the poor were buned with(!ut 
coffin� wrapped simply io doth, or  even covered only with 
bay a�d flowers. It was not un i.ii the 17th century that 
coffins, as we now know them, became gen_e ral for all classes. 
We not.ice that the word coffin is no t  us':d m the prayer hook. 
Much has been written a bout the various coffins froto the 
earliest times, so it is not necessary lo say more about th�m 
here except to poillt out that most of the people were huned 
w!th�ut a cotlin hence the churchyards were no t over crowded 
by stone and other coffins. 

As we stand in a churchyard where there is• ao e arly 
Saxon stone to guide our tboughts, w,; � say "tb1s gr:iv�
yarcl bas been in use since tbe great missionary movement 10 

the earl:r, part of the 8th century, or, perhaps, of the 7th 
century, ' and ye t th" churchyards, as a rule, are oot large, and 
until the middle of the 1gth century very: few had be en 
enlarged. In many cases there was no room for enlargement, 
Here and there we find an a ddition, for inslaJ!ce, John 
BokinghMl,•bisbop of J,.ineoln in 1391 paid the King half a 
mark for a liceoce to give a stnp of iaod, 150 feet long by 
8 feet wide, be ld of the King, to the p.ar�on of Slealord for 
the enlargeme nt of the cemetery, and again m. 1796 the s�me 
churchyard was considerahl.Y enlarge� by talang m a piece 
of grouud on the north side; hut th�• was m a town: On 
tlie other hand some of our graveyards hav!' _been encroached 
upon and some hav':' b een lost. f>.n add1t,9nal space )•as 
req\litcd (or the pansh of l>aohy, m Yorkshire, ana a piece 
o( tbe adjoioing -licld was added to tb.e churchyard ao<f con
secrated in 186o; shortly afterwards, m the prooess of grave 

J Su Jtac.)'clopsedia .8'rtt. vol. 6. p .  6-)o ,  

4 Johtl Bokblalnun •a, Bf�bo� "'f Ll.ocoln fMlo. 136;\ co is;S. 

digging, il was discovered that tlte new ground had already 
beeo used for the same purpose, and tben for some rea.soTI or 
other been lost to the parish.' 

Still, as a rule, our churchyards are small, and consider
ing the many centuries they have been in use� we- wonder 
how our forefathe,-s managed. If you measure the graveyard, 
it will only provide room Ior a certain oumbcr of graves, and 
you will notice from the burial register that it would only 
take abou t .)()0 years to fill it with graves, and perhaps less 
time than that, so our cl1urcliyards have been filled five or six 
times over. Our for efather,; found this difficulty. They 
found it also with regard lo burials inside tho, chur.:h. How 
did they overcotnc it? Well, in the 14th century the inter. 
ments in churches bad so multiplied that it was necessary to 
suppress them as mu.cl, as possible. Ct}'PtS or charnd houses 
were constructed for the reception of tlie hones, which were 
beiog constantly raised to make room for others. Many 
crypts have b een found, they arc always well arche<l o.,.er 
and strongly huilt. In some churchyards the bones were 
removed and buried in one corner of the graveyard, or in 
some cases piled up io ihe crypt. In others th� churchyard 
is higher than the adjoining land, and especially on the south 
side of the church, tLe favourite portion for bur1'J.I; when this 
portion had been filled with waves, it \Vas covered ,eilh 
about two feet of soil aud used over again. That could he 
done in tbe days wh en th" graves were not marked by 
memorials in stone or wood. In 1868 the oontents of the 
burial ground of St. Aodrew' s, Holbom, w ere removed to 
make room for the new viaduct/ the ground about the Church 
bad become raised 15 to 18 eel above its original level, 
perpendicular sections from its surface to a deptb of 10 to 30 
feet ,vere made in it, ancl coffins of severa l centuries could 
be se en in the faoe of these sections at various depths . These 
wer e removed to Ilford. 

FEASTS, FAIRS AND ABUSES . -Tbc Church and Church
yard became the ('Cntr e of manyc:usloms and like all customs 
they came in the course of lime to b e abused. It is well to 
e11q,.ire bow som" of these customs arosP.. Prof. Balilwin 
Brown say,; "Rede has pr eserved a curious letter from 
Gregory the Gt., designed l:O bccoromunicatecl to Augustine, 
it ('Ont.a.ins direction for dc:-iling with the exi�ting �pparatus 
of paganism sayiog tht l>ec,.11se the va;tan l,;nglisi, 113d been 
at-customec! to slay bullocks in sacrinces to demons, they 
mu.st have some ceremony substituted for this. Thu9 01} the 

S The Rt\', X. A. ICODi ow.ntior,,:; thil.1 C;h-.�f WCC'C$ otte.n Ubt<ed outtkle lb8 
Cbu1ehyud.s QTO'!rod vrhlola Culld m�'8 'fJ!lN) butl-tcl. See "Gr.love;; of the 
rawc-n '' by C ,  H ,  Hall, 
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anniversary of dedieatioo or th e birthday of the Holy Martyrs 
whose relics are deposited on the spot, they should make for 
theo1selves booths of bou�hs rouud about those C!turdies that 
have been altered from &eathen fanes aod celebrate the o c 
casioo with solemn feasting, no more slaying cattle to demons 
but glorifying God in tbe use of his creature� for meat." 
This evidentry seems to be the orig10 ?f our village feasts. 
The idea was good, but human nature 1s weak anc:I abuses 
crept in. . "The Boldot> Book" (survey of estates hclongmgtothe see 
of Durham in t1B3), a<loc11meot of the end of the 12th century 
makes mention of the lairs of St. Cut!1bert when �very two 
'villein' erect a booth, while the holding of fa1rs in c�urch
yards was a common medieva.J custom/ the constrn�ron of 
booths behw a constant feature thereo . Thus a fair was 
held on All 'saints' Day ill All Saints' �hurch and Church
yard, Northampton. A� St. James'.s, Er!s�ol, an arrangement. 
was made ln 1374 by which the pansh. '!'101stcr was to b� sup
ported by a moiety ol the pro�ts ans1ni from th_e fixing of 
pales or a,1yth1n" else penetrating the soil ol the �hurchyard 
at th� fair annuaTly held there at the least of St. Jame. . . 

"The enormous churchyard at St. John's, La.ughton-cn-_le
Morthen, Yorkshire, bad a fair on Midsummer-day to whi<h 
people came from lar and oear. The wel!.l<nown �ai;:an 
ceremouials of the day became attached t':' the cln!shan 
festival.'' The pagan clement was not elltnely abolished. 
From time to time we find the Rural Deans bad-thetr atten
tion particularly directed to the profanatin11 of the cburr.b
yards ill the latter hall of the 13th and the beg1ono\ll: of the 
1 th century by Bishops Sutton a'!'d \)alde_rby of Lmcol�. • 
There are several mandates o l  thetrs 1n e:nstence, o_f which 
one is addressed to the Rural .1:>e"'! of H!>yland ill 12.91, 
stating that "maoy abuses requ1rmg 11nmed1ate l'efoi:matio.o 
had oon1e to their predecessor's (Bp. Olive�) e�rs dun�g his 
last visitati-00 of that Dcan�ryt ;:u�ong \9hlch lR rart1�uJar, 
the violatiM of parochial cemeteries by the Rec�o.- s, V.ca.- s 
or other cattle, is noticed a11d the mand.ate b1ds the Dean 
inflict canonical punishment for all such trespasses and 10-
ftino-ements of the immunity of sacred places." A second 
mai:'d�lc addressed to t!>e Dea11 of .Christianity of Lin('oln 
1294 complains ot the hke profanation, and _Bp. D�lder!>)' 
(1309-1�) charges the J>eans Rur�I � forbid aU J�d1c1a'. 

rorecd10'1'S fair holdin" .. nd market111g &c. within the 
fhurches �!' that DioresP.� Not only the d1urcl1yard hut the 
Churches ,vere used for these p1arposes. Upon the san:,e 
subject the SynoJs of the proviooe of Rouco legislate in pla10 

6 Horae Deu:ottab &u-.itm by l� ,Rn,, W ,  Do,m.y ,  
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aod positive terms, as well as tllose of Bel!rium. Th�•e man
dates may h ave checked the abuses a littfe, but they did oot 
abolish the custom of feasting and marketing. in the church
yards. For tbe Synod of Arras 1455 ordered the Deans not 
to allow tavern kcepillK nor wine selling in Church houses 011 
pain of e.-co1nmunicati0Jl and a fine of ten pounds. 

These old customs were popular a11d tberelore more 
difficul t  to control, eveo tbe Churchwardens when in need 
of money f or Church J>Urposes, would erect booths in the 
churchyard and hold what they called "Church Ales," for 
which befotebancl they h ad �co busy brP.wing the ale to 
be sold at the feast. In the preseot day we 6old bazaars 
for the purpose. 

These customs have gradually died out, but the church
yard did not see much improvement, for in 16o6 we furd the 
Risbop admooisbing the Churchwardens for not maintaining 
the churchyard fence, b ut suffering swim, to come in and root 
it up. And Archbishop Secker (1758.63) in his 5tl1 charge 
�.ondemoed tbe custom of tu ming cattle into the graveyards 
to defile them and I rarop!e down the gravestones. And in the 
19th century the Bishops constantly enquired of the Wardens 
wl1ether their churchyard was kept free from fairs and other 
unholy uses, whether pigs or cattle were ever admitted 
therem, and whether it wa6 profaned on the Lord's-day by 
being made a playground. In thi�, tbe zoth century, more 
respect is paid to sacred things, and God's acre rec�ives more 
attention. 

Among other thiogs th�t h ave helped to bring about this 
improvement we 01ay mention one, namely:-

Ml!:MOl\lAL STONES IN THE CHURCHYARD.-Belore 
the 17th century there were no stones erected to mark the 
graves, and so tlie graveyard was considered open for the 
erection of booths &i: ., but with the setting up of stones this 
becao1e more difficult, aod any damage to the stones would 
create unpleasantness in the parish. fo the middle ages a few 
graves had a wooden cross. Tow:ircls the end of the 11th 
century h eadstone$ were introduced. The earliest I know 
of ar e 10 Creeton (Lines.) churchyard, one to John Hins(onJ 
1667, another to 1ona Farro 1668, and a third to Thomas 
Pharow, aged 73, •675. There is one in Thistl etou (Rut
land) �hurchy�rd, d ated 1674, b11t the st.ate of its carving 
and shape suggests th e view th�t it was origi.nally fix-,d to the 

Ch11rcli \<aU and is not i«·burchyard heaJsto11e. At Crowlancl, 
there are six d ated 1678 to I�!/J, but as a rul-, only one, or 
perhaps two, are to be found ,n cl1urchyards here anrl there. 
These are generally not more than 3ft. in height, contaioing 



a short inscription cut io capital letters.. The date on one at 
North Witham is 1681, :and at North· Luffenham I689. 
There is  a uoique and remark.able upright stooe in Uffiogtoo 
churchyard with a small brass plate oo it, with inscription 

,,ery rudely executed in capital letters. It st.ands in the S.E. 
corner of tllf' church�rd. 

To this place they bequeathed their <L>.y 
ln hopes to rize an.other da}' 
Deaih.seix'd him fo-st, he went awa}' 
To the bl est mansiOf\S to provKie 
e:wrru..t Tc�t fc:rr his bride 
Such mili(hty for<:e haeth union's lye 
'Who u,ily loves c.8.n never dyt:" 

Clary Love Dy'd July the >41h 169,,, 

The only other brass outside a t:hurch is on the tower of 
Edenham in tlle county of Lincoln, is probably votive, aod 
oot sepulchral. 

In the 18th century the gravestone• increased in number 
"",�ell as in tbe development of their desigo, the local masons 
displayed their skill by decorating the stones with cherubs, 
angels, uros, suo and ray,;, wreaths, Bible arid hour glass, 
crowns, lamps, skulls, baskets of flowers, r.oaventional designs 
and many otllers, all intended to convey a lesson to the passer
by, and all more or less beautifully carved. A 1777 stooe at 
Crowland has at tbe top two hands the fmgers of one touching 
the ring on the fourth linger of the-other, a little lower down 
two heads, one representing the 13.dy the other the husband, 
a slanting dart from the direction of the hands poiots to the 
lady's heart, and a scythe fac"s the man, evidently explainiog 
tbat. the man died soon after marriage. At Dorrington 
(Lines.) there is a stone with deeply carved figures of four 
children, two sitting on a thick rope and one 011 each side lower 
down, and another witb the fieure of a widow, haodkerchief 
to ber face, and the rigbt hano pointing to a chalice and by 
her side a broken tree with its top resting on the ground. 
There is also ao interesting stone at Moulton (Lines.) with 
five volumes carved at one coroer, a hand holding a oook, 
inkpot,quill,a scroll ·open on the opposite side

1 
and rolled up 

scro!! aliove it. The otoue is in memory of Jekyll· Wilson. 
The work of the 18th aod 19th· century masons are la be 
seen -in every_ churchyard. About the middle of the ,8th 
century the Welsh Slate Ston•s were introduced into the 
Eastern Counties, they were probably brought by canals aod 
by sea. The letteriog and designs on these are worthy of 
attention, for the stone bcing smooth and hard ii preserves 
the clean cut !�tt.ers and delicate designs which <leliglit tbe eye. 

I 



To show the gradual growth of the fashion of erecting 
g_ravestones, North Witham may be taken as an instance. 
There we find one stone of the 17th century. From 1700 to 

18oo there were 304 burials, but ooly 49 have stones recording 
their names. rn the oext century (1800 to 1900) 94 head
stones ,oere ere<:ted and at the present time nearly every 
departed brother or sister has hi• or her name recorded on a 
stone. Dr. E. Hermitage Day in his book "The Arts of the 
Church Momm1eots and Met11orials" says "the headstones of 
the 18th century de.serve attention forthey we,e otte,,of greater 
merit thao the tombs inside the Church. They show a liigher 
degree of feeling and they were usually made of local stones, 
for wMcb reason they haro1onfa"d with thei r  surroundings. Ao 
old Chur¢h as that of E><ton in Rutlaod in whicl, •imple 

headstones and table tombs ri�e from the turf, mellowed by 
many winter., showing the fine •�ript and good �arving of-the 
early r8th century is a pleasant sight, when it is 11nn,arre<I by 
the mtrusion of later work. A n  age which appreciated lite 

\Oork of Adam, Chippendale aod Sheratou was not altogether 
unappreciative of lieauty.'' 

Tbese stones beioQ permanent marks and having in
creased in oumber, it has not been possible to make use ol 
the same ground again and they have preserved the identity 
of tbe graves. 

The overcrowded st.ate of the churchyard as marked h)' 
the headstones, gradually led to the pas�ing of a group o f 
statutes known as the Burial Acts e�tending from 1852 to 
1900. In the 20th century we are in danger of spoilin� the 
quiet restfulness of 011r churchyard. by the erection of huge 
mc>numents ol foreign material. It would be b�tter if only: �tone of the colour ol the chul'('h walls could be used instead 
of staring white marble. Compare a modern cemeti,ry, which 
is often over-crowded ,,itb large monuments more like a 
Museum, neither pleasing to the eye nor restful to the soul as 
God' s acre should be. In these days the slooemasons rely 
too mu.ch on set patterns, tbere is need for more individuality 
in the work. 

It would be  good if sorne one in every parish copied 
all the inscriptions in the churchyard, hefore they became 
undecipherable. There are many qu3int ve.rses lo be 
fountl on the ston•s. Th� local poet-often throw$ light on the 
oocupation, or tbe lengt.h o[ illness, or �u<l<len death o[ the 
departed. Epit aphs reveaJ the spirit of tb•ir age, they 
reftcct the tliought o f tl1ose 1oho laid tbcir dead to rest in the 

r:raveyard. On pre-rcformati<m brasses and tombs, the.re was 
invariably a request for the prayers of the passer-by, or a 



prayer to God as from the dead man himself, su<:b as "ol 
your charity pray for the soul of - -" and "Jesu have 
mercy.>' 

But we fine! as early as 1409 an e:ooeption to the 
general rule, in the following example kindly supplied by th" 
Rev. E. A. Irons, Rector of North Lufienham (Brit. Mus. 
liar!. 2 I 29 notes by Mr. Vincent of Kent). It is an epitaph 
to John of Linden, Rector of Glastoo, Uppingham, ob. 1409. 
In 1�indlln n�t1.1S 
Jobes sic ,•ocatus 
li.ngue lirnatus 
.apucl 01:oniam �radu3.t.U$ 
doctor formatus 
�qJe Merton .sociatvs 
o,:o nie iratus 
Comm,sarius reputatus 
Glaston perlarus 
jacet hie sub marmore str.ct.tus 
morlb\ls omattiS 
�-it ec cum Cltri::to �u.,; 
h i e  �n\ctcm . , ....... prim a 

l.indun was his nMi\,•c town 
Anrl John his designation 
Polished i n Speech he g:1ine d  renovm 
By Oxford graduation 
In Doctor'!> robes he blossoml;d forth 
Of Morton H.n a fellow 
Pleasing to all et Oxenlord 
A commiss.·uy m�How 
At l"5t to Gloston <hu«h prefffl-ed 
Hi� hody 'neath ihi.s marble lies 
With 3oul .adorned bf manrtcr.sgrave 
M�y he be blessed �•1t1, (;h-rist to live 
Here then he gained that Sabbath 

sweet 
Annos fl1iHeno.s quadrengehO! Which all byGoJ'sdecreemu.st keep 
tege plenos Trinos et senos ln fourteen three plus six with specd 
nunc celos scandit ,amfflos H.e mounted \IP th, heavenly stup. 

Camerigs is difficult to translate. 
After the Reformation there was a great change, the old 

attitude of humility and seeking for mercy is abando11ed, the 
inscriptions praise the �oo<l <lecJs of the departed, and ii\ the 
18th century they certainly degenerated into unseemly jests, 
but all these throw light on the times. in whicb they were 
writteo and pro�idc food for thought to a discerning mind. 
With all their faults they are worthy of a careful study and 
among them there is often many a g-em. 

Many epitaphs have alread7 been published, but one or 
two examples may. be allowed 1n this paper, Prof. Baldwin 
Brown quotes an  epitaph in a West rountry Ch\lrch. 

"Here lie l by the ¢h.<Jllcel door 
Here lie I because I arn poor 
'fhe funher in ,he more you. pay 
Here lie I as wartn a, they." 

This was a satire on the degradation of burying inside the 
Church. On three stones in Winterton churcbxard (Lines.), 
ere<:ted to the memory ol niembe-rs of one fam,l_y we see the 
variations of ao epitaph and the effort of a local poet trying 
to improve oo his pred<!<:essor's attempt. The first dated 
17z8 is of a primitive �haracter; 
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F.air welt va\n � •  Am gone I care 
Ld i !;e,e/l anon not what they 
Of Y4!= an now I can say of me:. 

About go years later (•817) thi, was improved upoit: 
•• fl.arc well vain w<mJ l'vf': had et,�h of the 
'1 But now l'tn· ea,�c.� �<hat thou say' . .-.t of me 
0 Y<>lir smiles 1 co1mt not., nor >•our frowns I feat" u 1'_1y cares »:re p..'lSt, n� ne.ad fies quiet here, 
" \¥hat l.aufL.., yot1 see m mt t.ako t�e to shun 
�• And look .st home enough i.c; to be done." 

The third. epitaph probablv by the same bnnd. is on a stone 
dated 1829, that is 1 z years late,. Being now an older ,nan, 
he leaves out all refere,1cc to the vain world and smiles an·d 
lrow11s of the past and in simple words draws a mo1 ·al for th� 
passer-by: 

"Th� fJ1\l'fts }'ou've seen in me try to avoid 
"Sear<:h your own heart �d yo�lll be �ell emplo}·cd.1' 

Here is an epitaph to an auctioneer which is similar in 
type to the one to a bla<·ksmith found io more than one 
churchyard in the count1y. It belongs to Corby (Lines.): 

er Bene:aJ.h this stc,ne fat.-etious wight 
Lies all ,hat's left ol poor Joe Wl'i.r;ht 
Few he.ans with gr�atc:r kmdness wam'l�d 
Few he.arts t\1ith knowledge mott infnn:ned 
Wrth brilliant wit and hurn6ur broad 
He ple:tsed the peasant Squire or 1..ol'd 
A t  leng1h old death with v,sage queer 
Assumed Joe's tr.a.de of auctloneer 
Made him the lot to practice on 
\.Vith going g0ing and anon 
He knocktd him do�1l, so� Joe11

, gone" d.1ted 1835 
As a contrast lo the .above an epitaph in Tixover churchyard 
perpetuates a melancholy and cfepressetl state ol mind. 

Here lies Jobn W"ller, 1).1)., formerly fellow of Emmanuel 
College at Cambridge, departing whence under an <:vii i n 
fluence b e  acoepted tJ1e Rectory of the Cburcli of North 
Luffeoham, a cn.arge assuredly .a.s burdensome as it was 
unpleasant, wearied at lentth, by its heavy strain, he preferred 
that bis bones should be interred in this outlandish spot. He 
died 9th day of the month April, i862, in  his sixty-ninth year. 

T�ere are man y types to be found not forgetting those 
of a higher moral an d poetical s1:andard. About the year 
l840 te:-tts \\•Crc introctuced on gravestones and are now in 
common use. 

Befor" leavini; the churchyard it is well to notice tbe 
trees grow_ing in i t ,  they are t�ere f?r uite and ornament1 and 
fJOt for rehgtous purposP.S. Sometimes an ancient yew tree 
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spreading its brancl,•s far aod wide has stood there for many 
centuries, At Llangeitho in Car<liganshire there are fo'!r 
such ancient beauties, two of them bei11g quite hollow, one 1s 
used for a coal house and easily h<>lds a ton of coal and has a 

door at the entrance, the other .was us•d as a tool house. It 
Is recorded that the origin of planting the yew tree arose 
from the fact that archery was the oo'mmon mode of wal'fare 
previous to the i11tro<luctioo of gunpowder in 1400 (gunpowder 
MIS first introduced by Swartz, a monk of Cologne in 1340), 
The w<>O<l of the y ew tree was tile best fo r makiog bows, but 
as the foliage was injurious to cattle it could not be plante!l, 
in th� open gTound, therefor e  an order was made that 1t 
should be planted in inclosed churchyards where cattle were 
not allowed, and as archery was iotroduced into Eog!and 
about the year 450, it is no wonder that the yew Wa.$ h,g�ly 
Yalued by our forefathers. It was not uncommon to baptize 
trees as wel l  as bells when used for sacred purposes. Two 
variegated sycamores planted in the churchyard of Thorpe, 
Det_bysbire, are registeri!d io the Bapti$�al book of that 
pansh. Though a statute of Ed. I. pro!11b1ts the parsons 
lrom cutting down chur<:liyard irees uole�s requirP-d f<;>r 
repairs, it is seldom trees suitable for repatrs are found in 
our churchyards in th�.se days, often they are only iit for 
firewood, a judicious cutting down of tree•. 1s as 1nuch needed 
as plaoting. Trees g row and be,:ome uos1ghtly and often do 
harm to the stones beneath t hem. · 

More respect is paid to God's acre at the preseot time 
but still there is room for improvement, the grass needs 
cutting, the wild growth should l,., rooted up and the plantmg 
of flowers: enc.ouraged. Evt:l'Y age bring� its own evil, a"!a 
ro-dav the evils are huge monumei,ts and artificial flowers m 
glass cases. The beauty of the churchyard is the Church, 
and everything around it should be in keeping with it, a place 
that is restfu1 to the ey e, cheerful but not gay, a peaceful 
retreat, where the monuments, the paths and the graves are 
all kept in decent order. 

A paper 011 the "History of the Stamford Grammar 
School: with some parti('t,/ars if an i11terestintr 
episode C(»tnectt:d with a quarrel between the Mt1;•0',. 
of Stamford in 17:.19, and the tlu:11 Headmaster," 
read at Stamford, a8 April, 1917, by T. Sa>1dall, 
Esq. 

With reference t" the date of the fouodation (If the 
School, it will be remembered by some of you that d uring the Headmastership of M r. Lovegrove, it used to be statca 
in a.clvcrti.semcnts and otherwise that the School wa$ 
"fo,mded before 1309," and in r909 when the Master of 
Braseoose College, Oxford, presented the _prizes it was 
claimed that they were celebrating the S<:hool's 6ooth 
anniversary. This claim was made oo the authority of Mr. 
A. F. Leach, a Charity Commissiooer, who, in the article on 
the Stamford Grammar School contributed by him to the 
Victoria County History of Lincolnshire, claimed a &o11-

11ection between the School fouoded and endowed by William 
Radcliff in 15:p a11d the o,any Schools which were un
doubtedly existing io Stamford 1n tbe 14th century, nan1ely: 
Peterborough Hall, Vaudry Hall, the Caro,elit e School 
Sempri11gha,m Hall, Brazenost C!)lleg", and other Schools: 
most of which were connected with the monasteries in the 
towo and district. The <.'Onnection between the Schools of 
the 14th century and Radditl's School is, however, o nly 
inferred by Mr. Leach, and he admits that no documentary 
evidence fo co,me&t llic1n c.ut be given . On the other hand. 
in a book of Mr. Leach's _published in 1896 entitled" English 
Schools at the Reformation 154,6-48," there is dear .evi<fence 
that .Radcliff's foundation wa• an mtinly·,sC'IIJ ,me and Mr. 
Leach's later cootention, that Radcliff \Vas only ddowing a 
School "'hich was al,eady existi111r, is quite untcna'ble, 
What was relied upon by Mr. Leach was, that in a manuscript 
book at l:'embroke College -Libra!Y in Cambridge, the aut!tor, 
ooe Wilham Wbeteley, Js· described on the title page as a 
master ,.ho governed (oot tlte S&Mol) but the Schools of 
S_tatnlord, 111 tl1e year of our Lord 13og. Peck, however, in 
his history quoting from Wood's Antiquit1tes 0:i:on 1334 
says, " L?st anyoue should imagine the foresaiJ Wiliia� 
Whetelq presided over a common grammar school o'llly, he 
may be satisfied to the contrary, by this iofallible reason, to 
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,vit. the disdpline of the schools there tr!'ated of, is al
together academical: io his commeotanes he largely 
eKpatiated on questions ))bysical and .astl-onomical, university 
customs relating to degrees, founding o[ lectures and other 
matters pertaining to th" actual govcrom�nt of s uch a place," 
Peck atliliu:,;, "This account rd.titer demonstr,1tcs t!,e being 
of a Univ<>rsity at Stamford in l309." Mr. Lea,h does, how
ever, give evidence of a towo s�hool some 8o years lat,,c when, 
quoting from records at Lincoln it i• statecl th3t the Dean 
and Chapter (the Chancellorship \;ing vacant) granted leave 
of absence to the " mag-ister scolarum ville de Stamford" for a 

pil�in1age beyond the seas to Rome, in the comiog Y"ar o[ 
Jul>ilee,"· Mr. Leach stat ing that no doubt tl,at at Stamford 
at that period, as at Boston and Louth, a sd100I was mam
ta ined by some of the numerous Guil<ls ol the towo,especially 
that of Corpus Christi. 

N'o w  as to the foundation aod endowment of the School 
?Y William Radcliff, who died in 1531 . William R.addi!f, who 
ts always described in the Hall Book of the Co111?rat1on .as 
"Gem," was three times the Alderman (a5 the Chief l\fagis
ltatc \Oas called at that time), 1n 1495

\,
150� and 1512 and by 

hi, will which canoot oow be lovnd, t ougn its ccnteots are 
quoted in the Act of Parliament passed in the second year of 
King Edward VI. (1548), e.,tablislted the Sckool. In tl1is 
·w ill be directed bis fcolfees to stand seised of his estates on 
conditiou that 1.liey should fiud aod maintain a lit secular 
chaplain s ufficiently learned to cel ebrate and pr ay for t]1e 
souls of the said W'illiam and others, a11d freely teach and 10• 
strucl in the art of grammar iu Stamford aforesaid, as long as 
the law allowed. Tile feoffees ap_pearto have duly appointed 
one Libeus Bayard lo the position shortly after Radcliff'• 
dc8lh, as when, under the Cli3Jltries Act p;issed in November 
1.547, the Commissioners appointed. for Lincolo�htre made 
their report, thev under the heading of "St1P.end of a 
Cbaplaiu celebrating in the parish of the bles:1e<l Mary. io 
Stamford" sd. out the foundation as above and fouod tb� m• 
cumbent to be Libeus'Bayard, then 36 yeors of age, who 1/0t 
only cdcbratcs and prays fot the souls aforesaid, but also In• 
structs hoys of the said town in the art of grammar. '!-ccording 
lo the intention of the fouodu, he receiving for his Salary 
the issues .. od profit6 of the lands amoun.ting to £10 : 3 : I a 
year gross and £9 : 5 : 5 n�t) having no other preferment 
(nullam ali am habens promoc1onem) these last worrl• I thmk 
warrant the infere\'lce that Libeus Bayard was specially 
appointed by Radcliff's tr1,.,tees, and was t1ot then at:ting as 
a, Chantry Cliap_Jain aod Schoolmaster, which was what Mr. 
L,.1ch suggested .  1 he Chantries Act, though abolishing the 
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Chantry proper, .i..,-.e the Commissioners power 'l!'ket'e a 
Sch:»t wa.- served by a Chantry priest to assign the endow
ment for the contiouancc of the Scltool, and this haP.pened in 
the case of Radclift's endowment. The c:ommissiooers' 
warrar>t (No . 18) r eads thus :-••Fora.<much as it ap!)earith 
that a Gran•mar Scole hathc beeo cootynuallie kept in Staun
forlbe with lhe revenues of landcs given to !ht· fyodyoge of a 
preest in the Churcbe of our 1 . ..a.dye in Staunfortbc afore. 
saide a.ud to teche a gl'ammar scolc 1n Staunforthe aforesaid�, 
and that the scolemaster of !he same scole bad l9: 5 : 5, we 
therefore have assigned that the saicJ scol e in 'Staunlorthe 
aloresaide shall contynewe and that Libeus Byarde Soole
master there shall have {etc) £9: 5: S· The Commissioners 
thus included Raddiff's School in their order for the continu
aoce of such schools and this order was confinned by the 

private Act of 1548. The Lord Trea,ur-,r Burghley, then 
William Cecil Esquire, was returned as one of t�e members 
Qf Parliament for ,he llorough of Stamford to the first 
Parliament of King Edward VI. summoned to meet at West
minster in November 1547, aod it is probable. that be had a 
hand i11 th" promotion of thi• Act to put the affairs of the 
School on a settled footing. By this Act the Aldcrn1an or 
Mayor of Stamford was to name

J 
depute, assign and appc:,iut, 

with the advice and consent ot the Master of St. John's 
College, C ambridge. an able anti learned mat\ to be School
master and tbe said Alderman or ]Mayor had vested in him 
the property willed and bequeathed by the deceas�d founder, 
all the yearly rrofits of which were to be paid to s uch 
Schoolmaster . have the names of some 26 Headmasters 
appointed during the last 380 years, but I purpose only 
mentiooing th06e during whose tenure o[ office some in
terestin� event in the School's history took place. 

First, however, I would mentioo the Rev. Robert Newton 
who wa.s el,.,ctcd Headmaster in 1598. In an a\ltobiography 
in his own handwriting \Ohicb is slill in e�istence lie says 
"I went up to Cambridge ,9 Sept, t.�9!? and remained 8 years 
as a scholar of St. John's Co llege. Removing to Stamford 
I was first elected to the l l eadmastership of the Free Sd,col 
and 3 rears after that ( upon the death ol Peter Routh, 
Warden of Browne's Hos;,ital) I was in 1tio2 appointed his 
succ.essor? 'With r�f�rence to this Peter Routh, mentioned 
hy . Newton, I may remind those of my audicuce wbo have 
v1s1ted the upstairs roon, at Browne's Hospital ol the fine old 
leak table there with the initials carved upon the side " P.R. 
15.g:;" confirming his statement. P.R. being doubtless the 
initials of Newton's immediate predecessor, Peter Routh. 



The earliest record in the books of the Corporation 
re!atioo to Radclil!'s School is under the date 3 June 1623, 
when tfr. T. Ne,vborough (the then Master of the School), 
owing to alleged neglig-euce during the previou� 6 years was 
given notice "to proviae for himself agaiost the Feast of St. 
Michael the Ar�hangel ne'-"t ensuing." 

It was about this ycrio<l ( 1630) that th� School hcu<:litted 
by the Will of John Marshall of the Borough of Southwark 
which was dated 21 Aug. 1621, under which two Exhibitions 
of �50 each at eith�r of the Unive.sities of Oxford or Cam
bridge are given to the School tenable for 4 years during 
statutable residence at such University. 

Takiog things in chronological order we now come to the 
diflcn:nc,: between the Mayor aJld Ma.ster in 1129· 

The present Master of St. John's College, Cambridge 
(Mr .  R. F". Scott) has recently published some ootes from the 
Coll'cge Records, aod amongst them are let�ers and doc11111<:nts 
relatrng to the Staniford Grammar Schoohn 1729, '3o and '3,, 
which will interest Stao1fordians, especiaHy memliers of tne 
Corporation. The two numbers of the College Magazine, 
The Ea§Je, which contain these notes, Mr .  Scott has kindly 
givco me, and I _propose adding thera to the Grammar School 
memoranda of the Phillips Collection at the Town Hall. 

These. letters etc. refer to the shorkomings of the Rev. 
Wm. Hannes who was appointed Master in 1723, and died io 
f7'Y), before the proceedings instituted by tile Mayor to 
obtain th� Master's dismissal came to an end. There would 
seem no question but that this Mr. Haoncs greatly neglected 
his duties, being absent for several months at a time oo many 
occasion, and ,rheo resident in his house only attending an 
hour or so a day, leaving exercises uocorrectcd for a month 
or more, so that in 6 years the nuo,ber of boy9 at school 
whkh, when be was appointed numbered 60 to 70, were 
reduced to 5. From a fotter by a Mr. George rothergill 
written by the request of a member of the Corporation and 
an ex-Mayor, Mr. Deoshire, to Dr. Lambert the then Master 
of St. Joho's College, in d'!fence of the Headruas ter (Mr. 
Hannes), it wa, contended that the action of the Mayor was •  
dictated by spite under the circumstances mentioned in the 
letter as follows:-'' Jt has always, time out of n1ind," writes 
\fr. Fothergill1 '

1 been const;1ntly u�ual at the inauguration 
of the Mayors of Stamford for (he two head hoys of the 
school to make two Latin sptlC<:hes, in prose or verse, to 
the Mayor and vommunily assembled. The •ubject matter 
of which usually wa�, commendation of the Mayor swon,, or 
th� higb nature of his office and power, or the happiness they 
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had reason to promise themselves under hi. auspicious 
governmeot, or other such like flourisb,·s aod sallies of such 
youthful geniuses, and the enclosed copy of verses were 
composed and spoken by one of the head hoys upon the 
inauguration of the present Mayor, when all ))ersoos seemed 
well-pleased and satisfied u1>00 the occasion. But later some 
person telling the Mayor, Mr. Charles Shipley (,vho happens 
t.o be a rope 111ali:er a11d makes sacks, sacking and sail cloth, 
and sells cheese and bacon), that he was most ii;no1niniously 
and scandalously abused in tbe copy of \"erses spoke by the 
boy, and put into English !or him (tor he does not understand 
Latin), in a worse sel)s� than they ought to ha'"e been, and 
withal telling him t�al the Master must be at the bottom of 
all the matter, the Mayor grew so affronted aod outra1-eously 
provoked, that nothing would serve him but that the 11-laster 
must be tunled out." 

The reason for Mr. Denshire taking up the defence of 
Mr. Hannes apparently was that it was on his noniination 
when Mayor in 17a:3, tbat Mr. Hannes was appoioted. 

I may say that Mr. Scott adds a note stating tbat the 
copy of the Latio verses preserved at the College is alo1ost 
certainly in the hand writing of Mr. Hanne.o, the master. 

l have the Latin version which, however, I wtll not 
venture to read, hut l wi!J instead give what cannot be called 
a translati,m, strictly speakiog, but rather a contemporary 
paraphrastJ, and is as follo,rs set out in verse. 

To 1'>1• MAYOR o, STA1'1PORIJ. 17>9. 

AH-h:lit you( \:Vor.ship! HAil fam'd Stamford's Mayor ,  
Succcr;s ..and h.tp£1nc::i;s att<?nd )"'OUl' �re. 
A man more lov d, no City's Annals tel1 
Nor Of>e mor� useful to the Common-weal.· 
Of pains and skill "iiat great var;eiy 
Has raised your merit to this Dignity. 

The bristled &tO(e.S, 'tis difficult to reckon 
\\'hich 1{'1'1mting fec:d, t.o htrr,i�h � with bacon, 
And good milt:h: .. kine in sel•eraU Couhties low 
1.'s to supply -n·ith c:hee;e, with mone}• y<ru; 
Tho' nicC1' Ta,ces mot·e modern .:u�toms pkitSc 
The heartiest breatd'ast ttilt is Urc-,o1,J and a:he:ese; 
\�1here tippetice is keen, how guod a dinnet° 
13,acon and sprouts afford, to Saint O'C' Sinner. 
But spinsters three, AS w1.y thr. P�,_, l,e;\me,d 
Are wi�h Lhe thread of hum:ln life coocer1\ed. 
Thou.sands of h:..n&. >1om• different arts empfoy 
Tl'tat you jn plenlY. m,ry che- world enjoy. 
'J'ltcn beat, thos� dres�1 oorne tum lhe nimble wheel 
\Vhifst hu1nmini:: spool� from les.s'ning Distaffs sweU, 
Some 3.1 the coan.cr loom, sonti:; finer wec,xe 



So!'lnets or merty bl� their 1oi( decehre. 
Henoe sacks to hold ,  and sheet to winn9w com 
And .ships by i<Jil1 to dist.ant re-Alms are bome, 
No more is wanting to comm::ind that skill 
\Vhich c.:.a.n the mom.y-ktg, both make and fill. 
The hewpen twist, when with. impetuous sm.a�k 
It pain, imparts to 1it1Je viUain's back, 
O,· to the Beam tr-cmsvcrc...cc.l the greater t.ies 
(Quick jntetruvting Brc.,.th :mrl Rogueries) 
Shen� to what Art .,nd veget:\hle, 'tfs owing 
That �wer and property are kept fTom ruin. 
Since of success, when gentter methods fa;) 
The fe.ar or fate of this, does: still prevail, 

One must admit there was more reference to the Mayor's 
businesses and private affairs than was seemly, a11d thou�b 
it may have e;,:P.edited the proceedings taken b;1: him 1n 
getting up a petition from 83 of the inhabitants of :Stamford, 
to the Master of St. John's College and himself asking for 
the dismissal of the Master,Jet the depositions ol some nalf
dozeo boy,; which accompanied the g,etitio'.!1 

amply suep0rted 
the charges J11ade against him. \\ 111iam Noel, Esquire, the 
deputy recorder, who was also one of the Men1ber,; of Parlia-
ment of the Borough, joined io the proceedings,ye�witho11t �ny 
definite result. when the Mayor (Mr. Charles SbiJ>ley) ret1r-,d 
on the 8th of October, 1730, and a Mr. Ed. Holoott was 
elected in liis place. The necessity of any_ further action, 
however, was not needed owing to the illness a1Jd d�ath of 
Mr. Hanoes, the master, in the D�ember following. 

Mr. Shipley lived in St: Mary's parish, as in the .-egister 
of burials I find it recorded that on 2nd March, 1746, Mrs. 
Catherine Shipley ye wifo of Alderman Shipley,cheesemongcr 
by trade·, was ouried, and again on November 30, 1753, Mr. 
Charles Shipley, Alderman, was buried. 

In com1edion with the appointment ol the next Hea d 
master, the Rev. t'aringdon Reid, in 17:p, I have to refer to 
some regrettable conduct of the newly elected Mayor, which 
I trust was not the custom of the times. In a letter of the 
town derk, Mr. Richard Wyche, dated 2 Ja.nu3ry, 1731, to 
Dr. Edmondson of St. John's College, he �autions him against 
approving of the Rev. Jacob Dodd, who he says was "the 
late �faster'• idle la,ie usher," a.nd adds" the Mayor l,as been 
tampered with, on behalf of Dodd, by the offering to Mrs. 
Mayoress of 100 guineas." This is confmned by a letter 
dated 24 January, 1·731, written by the Mayor. witJt reference 
to a candidate recommended by the Earl of Exeter, in wbicb 
he e;,:cused h'imself, complyiug with bis Lordship's request, 
by sayin�, "I have continual solicitations and PYtJPosals 
wbicb, in 1us1ice. to myself and lamily, I ought not to slight." 

The Master of St. John's, under these circ11mstances, refused 
to connnn the nomination ol the Mayor. Even after the 
failure of his nomination of the Rev. Jacob Dodd, the Mayor 
entered into a si,cond corrupt tra11saction wit!, a Rev. John 
Clendon, son of a Rector of l::ltoug_hton, near Kettering, 
from whom the Mayor rvceived 40 gumeas dowu, and a note 
given for a further 6o, and then the noa,ination was signed 
that night. The vigilaut i-owb ck,k, however, beca.ni� aware 
of ·this and !t was �ed witb the sao1e «,suit. Eventually 
tbe Mayor 10 May nominated the Rev. Fanngdon Reid, who 

bad been admitted a Fellow ol St. Joho ·s College, Cambridge, 
on 6 April 1731, aod his nomination was approved by the 
Master. Some years after his appointment the new Head
master took proceedings again�t the Mayor and Corpor�tion 
in lheir corporate capacity with reference to the g•a11ting of 
long leases and the recei'lli1tg fines whi.-11 tltey retained for 
their Ml!H purp()Stl, tbus diminishing the emolument of the 
Headmaster, with the result tbat the Lord Chancellor on 3 
August, 1756, made ao order for the various properties, in 
futur�, to be let.at the Public Hall of the towo, after advertise
ment at least 40 days before the day appointed, and the 
Co,:poration bad to pay costs to tJ,e extent of .£632. 

At s�ver.al perio?3, difficultie.• arose as to the precise 
meaning of the fl/pw,tment of the Master by the Maro• 
"'Ulitli th� advice and consent of the ,Vaster of St. Jolin s." 
The practice generally adopted, however. was for the Mayor 
to nominate and then submit the name to thE> Master of the 
College. In I 8321 however, a deadlock occurred on the deatJ, 
of the Kev. Ricnatd Atlay, who had held the office .52 
years. The Mayor, nominating a Mr. Major, tben Heao
master of King's College, London, to whose appointment Dr. 
Wood, the then Master of St. Jobn's, resolutely refused to 
give his consent, bul on the other hand i.ssu,;;d a maodate dated 
8 June, 18331 addressed to the Mayor of Stamford, �taling his 
earnest advice to be that the Rev. F. E. Gretton assistaut 
Master ol Oakha,n School, aod a Fellow of St. John1s College, 
be forth deputed and appoint�d. In some way:,. compromise 
was come to, and J have seen amongst the Phillips collec1ion 
at the Town Hall a copy ol the fonnal deed of appointrneul 
ol Mr. Gretton by the Mayor, whi�h has tbe assmt and 
approval of the Master ot :St .. John's e11dorscd r,pon the hac� 
o7 it. J>utiog the 40 years of Mr. Gretton's Mast�rship l,e 
had several distinguished scholars, amongst them Charles 
John Ellicott, son of · a  Rector oi Whitwell, who did great 
honour to the school, as at Cambridge he was Il,,ll Sdiolar, 
whilst in 1841 be w"-9 Seoior Optime and second class in the 
Classical Tripos, afterwards beto1ning Dean of Exete, in 
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1861, and a Bishop of Gloucester aod Bristol io 1863. Then 
J. Wm. Sherringliam, at school 1833.8, became Archdeacon 
of Gloucester, whibt Edward Atl3.y, a son of the Rev.  Hy. 
Atlay, Rector of Great Casterton, afterwards liecarne Bishop 
of Hereford, and a brother, Brownlow T .  Atlaf, at school io 
1S44-8, became Archdear.oo of Calcutta; and may mention 

·that amongst Mr. Gretton's pupils, of more than 65 years 
ago,. were two of the present members of our Arch.oologi.cal 
Society, namely, Mr. Odando,Edmon<ls aod ml'self; wbtlst 
it i� int.cresting to ool<: a long associatioo with the schO<ll 
io the fact that ooe of the present Governors, Dr. Greenwood, 
was also a pupil under Mr. Gretto11 50 years ago. 

As regards the more rectnt 'bisto!Y of the SchO<ll, 1871 is 
ao io,portant epoch, for in this year it was transferred from 
the control of the Charity Commissioners to the En!1owed 
Schools Commissioners. When the latter body loolung to 
the amount of funds available and other matters, had deci�cd 
that tbe Stamford Grammar School could no longer be main
tained in its fo,01er character unless a large addition could bt 
made to its income, appli?tion was ma.1e � the C.ro-:emors ol 
Brown.e's Hospital to assist, by ap_propnatmg � portion of the 
surplus revenues of their Foundat100 toeducat1.onal purposes. 
They consented to alienate };1500 a year, •f i!te surplus 
enabled t!tc,n to dq sq, trusting tliat it would thus be the 
ine.>ns of preserving a Hig:h School fo, boys to the town. The 
Endowed Schools Commissioner.; thereupon frame,! a com
prebeosive scheme. The fun�s appropriated to the support 
of the new foundation wb1ch was to be known as the 
"Stamford Endowed Schools," consisted of the propertie. of 
the Free Grammar School of William Radcliff; the eudow
ments payable to the School under Marshatl'sCharityAct,1&33; 
tbose of the Blue Coat School io Stamford; the endowments of 
certain Municifal Charities; and also the above-1ocntioned 
surplus lunds o Browne's Hospital, then estimated at £1,500 
per anoum. The educational �cheme was based upon a 
superior Elementaty School for boys, and risi

ng 
through 

the middle .,rade, culminated in a Boys' High Scbool yrovided 
with ExhihTtions to the Universities or other places o Higher 
Education. The Middle School for boys ""'s to be known as· 
Browne's Middle School" whilst the High School, in .coo1-
pliment to the founder of . the original Grammar School, 
should be desiguated Radd1ffo's High School. When, h.ow
cvcr io 1882 lan!c �ductions in the annual amounts received 
fro,; the Gover�ors of Browne's Hospital made il evident 
that the establishment of the Radcliffe's High School was 
very improbable. a new amending scheme was d�afted, 
providing for the carrying oo of the Browuc's M1dJle School 
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and the proposed Radcliffe's High School as one Schoel 
under the designation of the "Radcliffe and Browne's 
School." 

The old residence of the Master of the Grammar School 
which abutted upon St. Paul's Street was pulled down io 
,873 when the preseot house and adjoining School Hall and 
dor�itorie.s etc. were built. 

The original scheme for the foundation of the Stamford 
J:':ndo,oed Schools also included rhe establishment of a Girls' 
School, which was to be cslled '' Browne's Middle S<:hool for 
Girls" which school was built on the site of the old "Daniel 
Lambert" Inn in St. Martin's, also in 1873. at the same time 
that the altera�ions were made _to tbe bu1ldi�ir-', of the Boys' 
School. In th1s case too, the title of the Gm, School was, 
by an amendment of the original scheme altered in December 
1890 to the "Stamford High School for Girls on Browne's 
Foundation.,, 

B•Jore I conclude it may be useful to refer to the Ex. 
hibitions and Scholarships open lo boys coming to, or being 
educated at the School. In addition to the two Exhibitions 
of £50 a year at the Universities. derived from Marshall's 
Charity there is also another of £20 Jler annum for 3 years 
tenable at St. John's Collcg", .Cambridge, on tbe nomination 
of the Marquis of Exeter. It app•ars that by deed in 1581 
the u,rd Tre-asurer Burghley increased the commons of the 
l.ady Margaret scholars of St. John's College from 7d .  to 1s. 
per \Veek, in <:onsideration of which he and heir,; were to 
possess tht privilege of appointing "one mete scoller of the 
scoole of Stamford." In order tliat one leavin.e; El<hibition 
either to a University or to some other ))lace of Higher Edu
catio11 mav be awarded annually the Gov.·mors under the 
preseot scheme offer a thfrd Exhihition .of £50 on t.he same 
conditions as the Marshall Exhibitions. The scheme 
authorises also Schofarsbips of /.20 a year lo the amount of 
£120 yearly and other SchoTarships called Foundation 
Scholarships in the form of exemptions, total or partial, of 
tuition fees as well :a.s 9roall Exhibitions open to boys 
attending the Eodowed Elementary Sc�ool._ The,n the Co�
poration ,oho are the Trustees of tl1e St. Georges Conduit 
Charity pay the aonual surplus of tbe Charity of . about £:W 
to [.35 to the Governors of the Sr.hool. und�r a •�heme dated 
14 Feb. t883, which provides Exh.ibitions to the Ra,klUf and 
Browne's School tcnabl� for 5 years to be _eomp•ted f�r.by 
boys atteoding the Endowed Elementary School, or fa1h11g 
fit cabdidates, then by those attending otht·r Ekmentary 
Sc:hools of Stamford. Th� latest endowment of an Ex.-
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hibition at the School is under a scheme dated 1 Juoe 1911, 
which is desig nated "The Samuel Edwards Edocat.ional 
Foundatioo fo'r Stamford." Mr. Samu el Edwa rds was tbe 
son of �fr. Wm. Brown Edwards of the firm of Messrs. 
Harper Hunt and Edwards, brewers of Stamford, arid was 
born at the Brewery House iu Water .Street, 1822, aud 
attended the School from 1830 to 1838, eveotually becoming 
a. solicitor in London and at Lewisham. At the latter place 
he ,vas for 25 years Clerk of th,- District Board and Clerk t-o 
the Board of Guardians etc. and died in 1�82. The r esidue al 
his estate, subject to the life interest of his widow, who died 
6 years ago, was left for the bt•nerit t>f the edur,ation of 
both boys an<l ll'irls at Lewisham and Stamford. The moiety 
to which Stamtorrl is entitled prod\lces an income of about 
£QO pe r ann\lm which for the present is appropriated to 
olfecing a leaving Exhibition of £40 a year at each School, 
name!)": Radcliff and Bro"·ne•� School for boys, and to the 
Hi�h School in St. Martin's for girls. Altliough the Ex. 
hib1tions open to Stamford Grammu School hoys are not to 
l>e compared with oome of our neighbouring Schools they are 
yet suhstanti31. 

I have pu!P.Osely l eft the consideratio11 of the f act of the 
occup ation of St. Paul's Church as the School until last, for 
a reason that I will mention .presently. It is probable that 
the Chantry Priest, Libeus Bayard, who wa.< appoin t,·J by 
\'Vm. Raddiff's Feoffees unde r the trusts of his will, not only 
to say Masses and pra}' for the souls of William Radcliff and 
others, but to act as a Schoolmaster, exercised hi� calling as 
an instructor of the boys of the town in the Chapel of the 
Corpus Christi Guild at St. Mary's Church, from tbe dat<: of 
his appointment in 1532 until 1,550, when the Act of the 3rd 
of Edward v1. was passtd for the uoion of parishes in Stam
f ord. The records at St. John 's College state that William 
Cecil, aften•ards the Lord Trea,;un:r Burghle}', was educated 
first at Grantham School and afterwards at Stamford, and, 
from the latter School, entered at St. John's io 15�5. so that 
he is to be numbered amongst t he 6rst pupils of the Stamford 
School, which was at that time held in the Guild Chapel .in 
St. Mary's. The Act of the 3 Edward VI also authori£ed the 
pulling down oi the Churches which the Ordinary (that is to 
say the Bishop) with the Alderman and two Justit"S of the 
County of Li11col11 deemed supcrlluO\IS. Utlde,. I his act the 
parishes of St. Michael's Comstal in St. Leonard's Street. 
and St. Paul's we.re united with St. George's Parish. St. 
'Michael's Comslal Church appears to have been pulled dowo. 
The site, however, will be rem�mbercd as upon the SP.Ol are 
now built some 20 cottage. known as Cornstall Buildings. 

St. P�ul'• Church, however, was deemed by those in authority 
as suitable for the purpose, of the new Radcliff Sehool, so was 
spared to be used for_ th3:t P":P".se, 3:nd a(t�r being so used 
for nearlY. f?ur c_entuncs 1s still m fair repair. 'With regard 
to the building, lb which we are now assembled, I will quote 
t�"- Rev. G .  �- Poole \Vho read a paper on the oceasion of a 
�is1t of the L1ncol_o and Norlh�pton :Architectural Societies 
rn 1S50, wh". said the exterior ha, a very characteristic 
Nontl(m stnn/f cor,rse and corbel-table ancl t11e pointed 
arches of the interior indicate a near approach to the ne;,:t 
style, so that we can hardly make St. Paul's Church more 
ancient. Iha� about 11 £<>, _an� further that the pointed arches 
of the 1otettor probably md1ca!e the addition of ao aisle to 
what wa.< or(ginally a single Norman Church. What I wish 
�ow to mentto11 �nd to leave with you to tbink: about later on, 
is a propos_a! which the Headmaster. (Mr. Day) bas mentioned 
to a few friends and also referred to at the recent Prize Dis
tribution when the Bishop of lincolo was present namely
tl,at on the conclusicm of the War he would much like to s� 
this old portion of the School builclings revert to its orio!nal 
5!1Cred use. ai:,.d be fitt� up and made �vailable as the Scl,ool 
Chal)el, s1m1lar ½' _hke accommodat1on provided at most 
public s��ools. I hts wor� may be lwked upon either as a 
thanksgiving for the b!essmgs ol peace, or a memorial of the 
roa!ly "Old Sta�fordtans" who  have given their Jives for 
theu country dunng the re-cent s�ruggle, whose names we 
•�u,t not allow to. be forgotten. When the time comes bye� 
and-bye f or makmg an appeal I feel sure there will be a 
,-.•ady response. 

,4 fape-r on 'I deal Zt»/(lgy,' read at Sta,,iford, ott 
31 May, r9r7, by the Rev. J. F. Rickards, M.A. 

A• time goes on, aod the labours of scientific men are 

�,rendcd upon the field of Zoology, ,ve see more .and more 
�lharly how nature proceeds ul'?n delioite and orderly lines. 
·i _

e ,vork of a Cuv1�r. a Darw111, and an Owen satisfies us 
· ...t there are cer_lam types 10 one or other of "·hich each 
'.'tnber of th e �n,mal world conforms. lf Owen, (rom the 
1:i•ddhng of a Sfngl(; bone, could coostruct a figure of the 

�ri,a!ure_ to wh,_ch 1t belonged. rou!'(hly correct ;11 every 
,rla1_I; if Darwm could throw :i ftooil of new light upon life 

tai 
!�s. great ,:onccptions _of "-v?lutjon aod th" survival of the 

lut · these were but ,llummattng examples of the great 



trutb tbat natu,e Is not a capriciou•, whimsical, fantastic �If. 
but a wise aod systematic .,.oddcss \Obo know� bet own mmd 
and proceed.,; upon methods"whicb i�deed are often mysterious 
and perhaps unfathoniablr

l 
but wb1cb, neverthtless, are per

siste nt and consistent. Be !er ophoo's monste r, with the liead 
of a lion, th" body of a goat, a11d the hind er parts of a serpent, 
is not ouly unknown, but imposoibl e. Should you ask why, 
I will give just one reaso1>-the jaws of a lion could not deal 
with the food that would suit the stomacb of a goat ! 

But though these facts ar e clear to us, they are not clear 
to children those cbart.,,ed libertines of imaginalioo. Strange 
combinati�os, wholesale metamorphos es, incredible p:,wers
in these they revel. And it is not without reason that we 
talk oJ the childhood of the world: indeed the world has i:one 
through more than ooe stag e of childhood. l'.larlc ages nave 
come aod "One, and come again; and when they are at their 
dark�st, then the wP.irdest forms do stalk abroad or lurk iu 
forest and marsh. 

But for every queer creature of thP. imagloation there 
must have been some genesis . Ii "·e knew all, we could tra<:e 
its origin somewhere i11 the mind of man. What differ ent 
causes have contributed to suggest to humar. thought the 
com·eption o{ some creature "that never wa• on sea or land"? 
Much can be put dowo to the exuberant fancy of the story
teller who 6nds that the wild�r bis tales are, the better he 
pleases: m uch to dim light aod rapid movement io glade or 
stream; much to she�t exaggeration; much to chilcllike lancY.; 
much to the ingeouity of museum keepers, who formed arti
ficial monster,< hy combining parts of various animals. and 
something at least to the idealizing tendency in us. Some of 
the gcoera belooging to what has been facetiously called Un
natural History can be traced back to remote ages, e .• [[., 
dragons in som.e shape have always played a great part._ 
They can be traced in Chinese literature, :i.t Je;ist "-" far back 
as s.c. 20:,7; at that date they appear on a list of symbolical 
a11imals, " which the others are the rat, ox, tiger, hare, 
serpcotJ horse, sheep. monkey, cock, dog, hoa.r-where 
observe (r) that the others are all real animals, and (2) th3t 
the dragon is distinct from the serpent. 

Perhaps the age when fabulous animals wer<!-if I ma) 
here and elsewhen· speak of them as realities-iu their prime, 
when (:,s dictionaries of biography say) they" Hourishcd "
was in the later middle age, betwe en 1.zoo and ,500 A.O. At 
this period there was much iotclligencc, which l1ad not learnt 
how to exerdSP. itsdf. Therf' was the sl.ock of andent lore. 
There was much foreign travel into parts of the old world of 
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whicb most meb kne,v nothing. There was the discovery of 
the new world. There were !he Crusades. There was 
heraldry. There was the mediae,•al conception of He ll. 
The re w"re strao�e le gends of tbe saiots. There were the 
ddil>erate inveot1ons of inte,�t�d parties, to keep new
comers and especially business ,·ivals out of a country. There 
was in short a favourable combiootion of Ji.,.bt and darkness, 
causing twilight, just the right condition for enriching the 
Zoology of the fancy. Not only were fabulous creatures 
believed in, but faliulous qualities \Vere assigned to real 
creatures. The pelican fed her bcood with ber own blood. 
The barna_cle goose grew on a t_ree .• The to ad had a pr ecious 
jewel m his head. The bumming bird had no legs, and flew 
about till he died. And the lion, going home fro m  a prowl, 
rubbed out his footprints with his tail, 

There was a geoeral readiness to believe anything, just 
because men did not kno,v why certaio things could not 
possibly be true, 

However, l am not confining my remarks to this golden 
age of credulity, 

lo classical times, Herodotus (b. 484, d. 400?),a precise 
and careful observer of everything that came und er liis own 
eye, is ready to believe wl1at others told him, and in particular 
was victimised by Egyptian priests and Phcenician mer
chants , the latter were indeed the "commercial travellers" of 
antiquity-as unscrupulous, as pertinacious, aod as menda
cious a� the Germans, and as cager to ke ep customers to 
themselves. Imagine bow they would naturally be to desire 
lo ward off the Atl,enians or Coriothians-

" As some grave 'J'yri.an trader, from the sc.,, 
Desc,ied at sunri.c;e an emergiu� prow,, .... 

Am'?"S; the A�n i�les ; 
And saw the merry Gr«ian co.��r oome, 

Freightt:d with amber grapf'� and Chfon wine, 
Green, bu™ing figs, and tunnies steeped in brine

And km:w the intruders on his ancient home-, 
The young light-hearted masters of the w.avies.>, 

Other trav.,Ue rs, besides the universal tende ncy of their 
fJind, ma�e ima0inary a_oimals a (".On\•enient _t.-xcuse. 
• lonest Sir John lfaull(kv11le (bom 1300 ?), ii be tound it 
dtflicult to enter some tract of country, just crossed himself 
,:nusly and wrot e down in his jouro"I "This londc be all fulle 

,,1 Jivellcs," and w_ent another way.• I f  som': sceptic asked 
1
_l
w traveller how it 1s that these fear.som" t.hings are to be 

l..-m1d only in distant quarters of tbe globe?" ll,cre was :.n 
I 1t k � tbtt1 1>u11 <':rttiea e.:.y th11.t St, JuhD "cvct' 'l'l'�Ot (tmtnn: tbtl> 1'.lle:r.,�,, 

bat ho (Old t;alc-.a ffi,)vsh (r:,y; SO slobf',.ffi)fte£8, H-, cfa.io,�d CD hne vj9fted 
TqW,ey, .\1"D1eola, ·ranaiy • .t'�c.i:>, $Jrl.a, Atabi.:t, JZ.sypc, ,1.cthfopJa, Cb� 
llldta. M'ala�, 
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Lastly, tbe_great system of heraldry came in, and clinched vague ooncept1ons. -People_ saw the lion, the eagle , the leoj:,al-d, the boar ueo11 the sbtcld.s of knights • they saw .aJso the dra�n, tbe unJCorn, th
': 

martlet. All a'Jikc were dear aod deno1te to the eye, 1 here were plenty of eagles and boars about: why no� u�icorns l?O? Not, ol coorse, that heraldry was a new tbmg lfl the middle ages but it was then ?evclope� and ,yorlred up systematically, a�d made near! m� a sc1.en�1f we can properly apply tbat term to ani-1b1Dg artificial. 

answer ready-" it is just be,·ause of these fearsome things 
that men k eep away," and our sceptic retired, bafflec!, if un
convinced. Even Tacitus is ball inclined to believe that the 
Hcl!usii and Q,ciones, tribes in ,obat is now Russia, join the 
faces of meo to th e limbs and bodies of wild beasts. '' Any
how," he says, '' I'll leave it open." Oth ello tells the Duke's 
court, fo all seriousness, that be had won Desdemona's heart 
by his tales, evidently taken as true , focluding such items as 
'' roeo whose heads ,fo grow !,,,neath their shouldera." The 
fact is that, not long before\ Raleigh had published his account 
ot Guiana, and in it he dee ares his positive belief tbat in one 
of the tributary vall .. ys of the Orinoco tbere arc " a nation or f should like to find a corner in my paper for the worm 
people whose heads appe�r not a1?0vc their shoulders . .. they 'sham!r.' Solomon was at� loss !O build the Temple without 
are reported to have their eyes m their $houlders, and then ••II>[,( iron tools,• so the rabb.is advised him to find the 'shamlr , 
mouthes in the middle o! their breasts." But such tal,s �re by wn�se aid Moses h�d engraved the flames of the Tribes 0� 
as old as  the Roman Phor (end 1 st cent.), and Maundev1llf tlte Urtm and Thu'!'m1m. Only as big a.< a barley corn, with 
keeps the ba ll rolling -" 1n another y!e, to\Oard the sooth, a �oft fleshy bodr,

1 
1t could make its way through the hardest 

dwellen folkc of foule stature and of cursed ½ln<le, that han ��bstallces. W1tn _mud1 difficulty, and not a little dang er, 
no hedes, and here eyen be in here scholdres. -Solomon secured this worm, and by means of it he built the 

d L •1 . . Temple. "No hammers fell, no ponderous axes rung· like The crusa_ es took. �he 6ghter:• �d t"e P1 gnms u,to 1ome tall palm the noiseless fabric s ru " ' 
strange countries. A v1s1tor from Enghsh fens or the forests . P ng. 
of N. Franre, readily supposed that the burning sands ot But let us go a )1ttle deeper,and enquire whdher there ;.. 
Sy_ria and Egypt might foste� an altogether different tribe o\ p;,� some psychological explanation or lia.sis _for the fabulous 
ao1mals. Had not the Israe lit es encountered fiery serpents, cnatures. There can be no abstract conoephon tbat does not 
The mirage promoted illusioos about other things than water, :to•-re_&pond t� something in the mind. There could be no 
and the half-starved hermit or otylite, di,zy with tl1e sun :ini<,gmary an111!3l_ unless it were first imagined. It is true 
might_ �a.sily sec queer sight_s. It is. remarka_ble _th at cl�ssical th�t

_
you and I,•� 1n the full C?nsciousness of the 20th century, 

lore did not m�kc a de eper 1mpre�s1on than 11 <l,d,.but 11 wa, w-, "at down todo so, could picture to o_urselves extraordinary 
not much studied before lhe renaissance, and b�s,<les, man) f;"t_ures by the dozen, but these offsprmg of our brains would 
classical monsters were siniJe individuals, not tr:ees, •·ff·.i.. th,· 1 •' •II-born, t�ey would make 110 impressioo on the world at 
Minotaur (for whon, see Mr. Watts's picture 111 the iai; :tri:e, no, not ,f. we �ad t�e pencil of a Pore or a Tennie( 
Gallery), Cerberus with bis throe heads (a puzzle to th We sbould begm w1tb m,x_tures lilre the chimera. Or w� 
incdill!val fancie r), a!ld tbe still more unpleasant King Geryon t11� ld give extra llmbs-w1')gs to a dog six legs to a stag. 
with his three bodies: or Argus, wbose huodred eyes proved\(A we sliou!d do some ma1m1ng-<1s in tbe heraldic wyvem 
unequal to k eep watch over the proceedin_gs of one youP� wyvern ts a dragon t!t3t only possesses two legs-but h; 
l:idy. (But that was to be expectell 1) You will recoll

�
flUlk

jJ up for that by having a kuot in bis ta.ii), These fancies 
about Argus-Mercurysle\O biro,and Juno(who bad employ• 11 pass. But where we get, as we do, certain prevailing 
him as a private detective) pla�d bis ey"s io the tail of hef��

'.s wl�b last lor centuri<;s and appear_ in various countries, 
peacock, \Ohe rc they still rema111. There was, however

i 
ol)ili

f 
, .. ,ay s_ore that there JS some emotion, or aspiration or 

\19'ay. aud a curiou::f way, in whic.:h Greek fable m3de a Jell �rj or pasSlon., or _wonder, ib the mind which scc"ks satisfac
impression upon media::val thought1 ancJ that is in the popu· 1"� 011express,on m a  concrete form, even though that form 
lar conception of the devil and of llends in general. As w I Ji(, unreal. Here we have the l<ey t o the exfatr.nce of look upou the shaggy body, t_he cloven �ools, the long p�int n ,h

1�•us cre�tbs. y,t_e see the. tendency in. its simplest form 
ears, the short horns, the w1rke� kermg e)'CS, th7 gnnn1

J 
be

e 
d
worro � mlr 1ust mentioned. Something is wanted 

mouth, of the coovenhonal d eV1I, we say ,. that IS a satyl I odeP v,e suppose a creature tbat can do it. Dellero-
straight off the Sicilian hills, as we read of hi:n in Hesi "'" •n erseus both needctl speed-so tlte one is supplied 
or Ovid )I 

i .. Thfr� ,n� l"je,lt\\et N.mm(\f Jt(.'11" l • •Ian•· !t wu i n bulldU\¥,.'' , i<. " }
· 7_ a.." ·  (J.f.Tr W)' too of ilao, Ju:ard fo (b.C bouec 
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. . . . whil� the ice of gl.u:!er!, and brassy 0litter of sunstrokes are with a winged horse, the othe1 ·  with W1Qged sandals, Seven in hts scales, He is ideal of all tl':at is hard destruclive leagued boots do as well. perilous, loatbsom�, horrible in nature; every detail or· hin; 
Or it may b e that a still simpler form of the tendency i, has !><'<n seeo through an _d v�nquishd by man, here or there ; 

to be found 1n exaggerafum, We want to wonder, and Wt but III sel1:ct.tou and comb1oahoo they rise a;gain a.s principles 
,oant to be frightened. So we get human giant.<, a p�rticula,. an� coosp1re to _ form one great generalisauon of the forms 0/ 
Jy popular cooceptioo among northern nations. Anim, pain, the sum of �"ery cr eature's worst.'' Such is !iis general 
giaots have not much occupied the ima,,"lllatioo, which show, type

l 
b ut he varies. The t-xternaJ form is partly dependenl 

I think, that our fabulous animals are not derived from th, on tne nature of lhe country. Dra«ons of the far north 
roons�ers of re.mote_ geological eras. Size was s_uch a �ei, rescmb\e Uie s�•� more than th_.,_ crtcodile or python, and 
conspicuous point with them. The roost famous gia.nt ammi paralysing cold!" 10 their touch. I he many co11fiicts hetwee.n 
was Sindbad the sailor's roe or rukh a hu"'C bird. A Frenc\ dragons and saints support the view that lbc drago11 stands 
author stated that Its e"g ..:..as eq�l to �48 �en's eggs--i for eoil, od,orror. S .  Pliilip, !he_ Apostle, �egan, at Hierapolis 
statement so precise as ;;Tn,o,t to necessitate behef. You w\j to Pbrygia. S. Marg�ret, S. &,mson, S .  Clement of Met,, 
remember how it was used to get jewels. A counterpart "' Pope Sylvester, all lolled �ragon,. So ol course, did S. 
this is H"rodotus' story aboul cinnamon (iii. r 11 ). Huge hit>� George. S. KcY."e sle_,� one 1n Cornwall, S, Flarent oue which 
b ring rolls of cinnamon from some unl<oown land to tb•-t hauo�ed l�e Lorre ; SS. Ca.do, Mandel and Paull did similar 
nests on inaccessible mountains in Arabia . The Arabs off, feats 1n Bnttany. S. Martha conquered a dragon called Tar
them a lso joints of meat, which they accept. But under l asque I� Languedoe,. aod �o ,ve hav_cTara.scor,. S. Romanus 
combined weights of b ird, bark, and meat, lhe nest brcat dealt wilb one _that hved in �he Seme, 11ear Reueo, and was 
down and tbe Arab secures the treasur ed spice. 

. 
,called Gawouille, and that IS bo,v we have the word "gar-

From exaggeration of existing powers we pass to t;i, f!Oyle:;
1 

1 ,a d
m�di�bal knight killed a dragon there was 

,,,eat emotions · One is horror the· othe1 ·  is my,tt-ry Horr� K'"f°'a � a Sh Y 10 t e backiirouod, kept io hideous ,valcb 
begets the dragon. G� where' you will you fin<l th� dragw, an, "\"ar e wa_s charmmg t? bet rescuer, and asked 
He is the national emblem of China. He i, a Welsh embi.111 �t.,!�et:'.j. ��1:!0j'-5 d 

about bis 

1

in:com
1 

e. The . hydra, 
Representing the City of London, he looh at you fro1n t,J Hercul ut h •p ''ir !n geome nca p_rogress1on as 
pillar among the teeming omnibuses o[ Fleet Street. "Tl,I I 

es c t. em O , i s  .t�e best classical i:,,presen
oragon of the gTeat Pencfragonship" blazed on Kin" Arthun 1t:_ �b of lbe

1 

family. The basilisk was a drag;�,u which could 
helmet as he rode forth to his last battle A li�htiog 111 • 1lJ Y a g

b
aoce_ of hi eye. He was as 01fl\cult lo deal 

19ould adopt tbe emblem for it.< terror bui 01\ the"other ha111 th 1
' ;• a sld 

man:!': t e be5t �an was to place a mirror so 
the dragon was the fo.,of the honourable and the benevoled • e cou sec uns elf, when e burst asunder with terror. 
Hence he was fought by Greek heroes, militant sainls, a� erom the emotion of horror we pass to the sense of mys
English gentlemen. The name, which is Greek, merely me., T

uiry. Mystery lurks in what caonot be seen t.brouob or tesu:d 
the bright-eyed or keen-sighted one.• · But he is in hims l>tt ,nost familiar home of mystery fs darkness °and that i� 
compounded of dread thii,gs-nrc, teeth, scales, eyes, cla-«! why .the night offers U:r gho.sts. Next to lbe night there j; 
spines, poisonous breath; his very tail bas a tooth o r  bar

!
l nolb.,,g so mysterious as the sea. So the <lark ur,fathoincd 

th<: end of it, often he has more heads than one. C!IVt'Ji of ocean are tenanted by the krakcn aod the sea-serpent 
Moncure <;:oi:,way, in  his hook ?n Dcm�nology, has a rom �lie l,;imer seizing lbe masts of ships wilh its tentacles and 
able description . He says "H_1s body 1s partially green, 

�
r.agg!ng them down_, the latter seen 110w and agai11, geuerally 

memones of th e s•a and of sbme, and partly brown or d:1 .cctlni,g on some private errand aod taking no heed of gazer,;. 
1.-ith lingerin� shadows of storm-clouds. The lightning f\•1 �t" " no antecedent improbability about a sea-serpe11l still in his rP.<I eyes, an<l flashes from bis fire-breathing 100· qu < the <:ootrary, and we may even say that some record� The thuoderboll of Jove, thesl;>Car o[ Woden.are in the bar or It._ appearance are so well attested that il is quite hard to point of his tail. His h11ge wings-bat-like and spiked-·, "!j'••11 them away. For example, when 1n t848� the captain 
up all th e mysteries of c.tiocl harpies and vampires. S n lbc officers of H.M.S. Dauiatus, trai�ed and' responsible 
of crocodile 1s on his neck, tail of the serpent and all the jag tfi:v�rs, reported seeiog one at dose quarters in the South ridg"s of rock :ind sharp thorns of jungles bristle round h ant!c. But oo the other hand we have the more thorough 

, Jtma7poeal.bl7Dc: IC�\:19,,�=�
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exploration of deep waters, the increased 11umber of ships, 
and the remat kable fact that the sea-serpents oo reoord 
differed so &':-atly from one another. Th" sea-serpent, we 
may say , child of my,;tery as he was, has melted away with 
the mother that bore bim. But he at l<>.a.,t cojoyed the dis
tinction of being the last surviving fabulous animal. Peact 
be to his coils ! 

The �riffin or grypboo must be carefully distinguished 
from the �ragon . Re !\as a lion's body, an eagle's.head ao.d 
w:ing,s. He ls, not a re_ptil� )�ke the drago.n, and bis ethos !' 
altogether different. He ,s mdeed the Iriend of man. Sn 
Thnmas Browne says he is emb!ematical of watch�!'.lt1ess . 
courage , perscverance, aJ!d promptitude. Herodotus (11,J.116; 
refers to a story about a country in the No,th of l!:uropq 
where there is a quantity of gold stored up .  This is guardc,1 
by griffins, but stolen from. ihero by the one:eyed 1�· 
m.aspiaos. Many here are familiar .nth a passage 10 Ruskin, 
Modern Painters, where he critically compares two con, 
ceptions of a griffin-one Lombard Gothic in the cathedral :,I 
Verona, the other in Rome at a temple o! Ant0l1inus' tin1,• 
He calls tbcm the true and false griffin. Given that tlit 
griflit> represeots certain power,1 and qualities, he shows bow 
the Lombard griffin is consistent ao� t.r'!e. T�e L!)mb.at� 
work man, he says, did really see a gnffin 10 his unagmatlo:\ 
and carved it from the life. The wliole J>assage io Ruskin II 
noble and arresting; .  Maundeville and Olaus Magnus wri.ll, 
of the griffin a.s ii it were s imely a huge bird. The for11: ,c, 
has its measur�meots ready : the body is as thick as that� 
"VIII l,Yons." The.se writers have not grasped the truth. 11 
Dante s Pur.$llorio, the griffio appears with his two-fo� 
nature, and scholars dispute what it there stands for. So1!'i 
say Christ, as God and man; others say the Pope, whl 
resembles the eagle in his spiritual character, but in his ten> 
por:>1 aulhority the lion. Time. almost fails me to speak o 
tbe centaurs-horses with a mao's chest and bead, a roao 
anns, a man's brai n. They are a classkal, not a roedi;e11 
idea . They were strictly localised io their habitat, roami!I 
the plains of Nortb�rn Greece, where there was room fod 
gallop. Ancient art has put them before us with singula 
beauty and finish, and surely the thought of the union of,.
sagacity of mao with tbe speed and endurance of the o obkft 
of aoioials is a fine one. True, ooe ,mtortuoate incident ha 
damaged their reputatioo . Every one knows the story 
their eng.ag_ing in a drunken b1'3.wl, but every one does :;i 
know that m legend and poetry they ap,eared on the whtl 
as devoted to plain living and high thinking, They wee 
s plendid ar<:hers, a11d hunters of speed and hardihood. 'IM 
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amassed great stores ?f learning about sul,jecls such as 
botany, astronomy, 1nus1c, above all medicine. One of them 
Chiron, was in the mythological ages a private tutor, and 
prepar':'1 no l�ss a hero t!tiln Achilles to graduate in the 
�uh1ers1ty of bfe. 

The pha:nix sltows for all who have the mind• to 11uder
s1:and, the human craving for immortality, and th e belief that 
in some form or otherth at immortality awaits us. No incident 
of animal lifo, no sigh� of .the world arou nd, muld have s .. g. 
�e�ted the l�g-end oftb?s bJrd. �u� there is more than a belief 
tn ,mmortahty_, there .'� a ?>n,•ichon that \'t'C must att.ain it  
throui;h sulferiog, pur1l1cation, death. Tacitus (An . 6-18) ab
solutely dedare_s tlial the bird is seen io Egypt, and mentions 
an appearance to A.D. 34. The old plirenix1 he says feeling 
deat� to be�ear,. "builds a n�st io the Jan_d of its birth (Ar abiaJ 
and 1nfuse<1nto 1ta germ of bfe,from which an offsprin .. arises 
whose first care whe!• fle<lged is to bury its father. This is not 
ras hly done, but takmg up a load of myrrh and having tested 
ll ,  .• strenrh by a lon.g High.I, a� soon as \1 is equal to the burden 
a><d to tne Journey, 1t came.s its father s  body, bear,; it to the 
.;)taro( the Sun, and leaves 1t to tbe flames." A more familiar 
l,;>r,n of the story is that tbe bird lives lor :,oo years : he then 
flies to Heliol;'olis an� d�liberately bu!ns b1!'lself in tbe tem!)le 
with fire which he 1gn1tes by flapping h,s wings. On the 
m�rrow a young phremithalf fledged appears among the asl,es ; 
b)' the .ne�t d ay he is fully grown , a!'� Bies majestically away 
aft�r s1ogmg .a sweet s ong to the nsmg sun and oourteously 
1,4] otiog the high priest. Empedocles the Sicilian philosophe r  
ho.Id t�at there are l our ·e1emeots, and bis vie,v was accepted 
1,y Anstotle. These elements of �ourse were ea.rlh air water 
and fire. With a certain whimsical consistency it ;_,,.;argued 
tl,�L as earth, air and water have thei r  denizens s o must the 
fire. The lire creature was found in tbe salama�dcr (a Greek 
word) .. Now-a-days the oamc is giveo to ce,taio big, ungainly 
water hzards. The salamander of fable was also a Jizara-its 
dist ioguisbing feature being an indifference to, or rather a pre
fcr,·11,:,, for, an atmosphere of lire. Pli ny ingenuously put what 
he ,�as told was a :,Salama.oder into the fire, and was surprised to 
sr• •t burol. It ts possible that the e,c,tremel_y cold &.�ling of 
terlain reptiles !"? to the f aocy that heat cou Id not alJect them. 
Br11venuto Cellun the Italian, of the 16th century writes " I 
t"'1•�n,ber well how, as a littk lad, ! ran to my lather one day 
and told him I had seen a salamaoder, a tiny �reature like a 
lbard, sporting in the flames upon the hearth. At this my 
r:
1
�ll•�• 4ealt �e a full hearty bulfet 011 the car, telling me that 
tc did ,t not 1n wratb but in fatherly affection, th at I might 
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never forget bow I told him I hatl seen a salamauder." Now 
this story may be interpreted in more ways tbao one ! 

The lore ol the unicorn is very e:<teosi ve, and very 
coolused. He belonged l:o all 11arts of western Asia
" from silken Samarcand to cedared Lebaoon.'' Some 
writers absurdly try to explain him as a mis.eooaoption 
ol tJie rhinoceros-a.s if any could pass from th.e fat 
clumsy ugly shorthorned "rhino'' to the. graceful uo1cor�l 
Moreo,•er;the rhinoceros is a vicious brute, wbereaS: the uot
coro is a very geotleman among animals-brave, active, well
groomed, trustfol, and gentle, and only so far choleric 3� oue 
ought to be in stirring times. There was so llJUch he althfoess 
ana purity about a uniro,·o that if be dipped his . born into 
some foul poisonous pool and stirred the water 1t became 

fresh anti sweet· for which reason the other beasts of tbe 
forest would wait till the uniccm1 bad bad b is driok first, 
Guillim who wrote in 16oo, says that "the u'!ico:>rn is never 
taken alive; and the reason bemg demaoded 11 ,. answered 
that the great ness of his miod i,, such that be chuseth rather 
to die" (Display of Heraldry, p .  163). No man could even 
approach bim, but lie showed tlie nobility of his charac:ter by 
bis devotion to the other sex. In the presence of a malde n  �e 
at once lost bis fierceness .a.nd lay down at her feet. In tlus 
way only, through the treachery of womao, could he be 
secured by the bunter. Descendin"' from the moral aspect to 
the pby,,ical aspect, we note that t&'e appearance of a unico.rn 
is like that of an ant.elope or wild ass. Its hoof is cloven, its 
tail is that of a lioo, $Ometimes it is bearded. T�e bom pl'D
ject,ed straight Iron, between the eyes ,  was cunouslY. fluted 
aod tapered to a point. The idea of this �orn is ha�cl to ex• 
plain. Its use in medizval times as an antidote to�1son was 
obvious,aod a specimen kept at Windsor Castle in Elizabeth's 
reign was val ued eveo theo at £10,000. As a 01atter--0f-fact, 
the so-called unicom's horns which may be seen even oow, 
are the eloogated upper jaw booes of the n arwbaJ. Aoo:mlini 
to fable there was a deep.seated animosity between the uni 
corn aod the lion, and this has nothing todo with the fact. that 
the lion stood lor England and th• unicorn f(!r Scotland. 
Spenser in th e Faerie Queen describes a conthct betw_eeo 
tbe1n, and it will be seeo that the lion with a craft that wt 
should hardly .-xpect, gets the better ol his simple ancl 
impetuous aotagonist. 

0 Like as a lyon, '"'h.ose im(>(!ri.e.\1 powre 
A p-rowd rebellious unioom dc:lyes. 

'i'' avc,ide the 1"3.Sh as.."-.ault and wrathfull stol\'ce 
Of his fiers foe, him to a tree .s.pplyes, 

And when him ronning in full cour!'ioe he sp}1e.s. 
He slips aside; the whiles that lw-ious be.a.st 
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H i.c; precious home, sought of ht$ �myc.c;, 
8trikes in the Stocke. n� thence: ran br: refe.1-St. 
But to the mighty vittor yields 3 bounteous (east." 

Wheo that great work-the History of Human Error
comes to be written, oot the least interesting chapter io it will 
be one devoted to our subject. 

Alas, the dry light of science has proved too strong for 
tbe strange cre:atures. that once sped over the desert, !breaded 
the juogle , frultclced Ill lhc- sea. Where is the music-loving 
dolpbiP 7 Why has the dear mermaid laid aside her comb ana 
ber lookini; g!a-5s? Where is tJ1e salvage man with his club? 
The phccn1s 1s <lca.d at long last, and the griffin's watddul 
eyes are closed. ' The sun ariseth, and they get them away 
together: and lay them down in their dens. 

Notet ef an 
Hamilton 
Chureh. 

Addrers given on 7 July, ,917, by A. 
Thompson, Esq., F.S.A., on Caldecot 

The church of St. J obn the Evangelist, Caldecot, has been 
in;,m early times a chapel of Lyddiogton. lo the decree or
,1,,iniog the Yi!'.-3rage or . Ly�dingt�o, 20 March, 1z76-7, the 
,.. 1car was reqmred to maJntato a pnest, who was to reside at 
c,.�ld!'('Ot and serve the ?lapel. This was probably a pre
existing arrangement which tJ,e decree merely regul arised. 

The building consists of cl>ai,cel, clerestoried nave of 
three bays with south aisle, west tower with spire, and south 
porch. The western part of th� chanrel and eastern part of 
��•' nave, though much restored, represent the origi nafbuild
ing, probably ol the early part of tlic twelfth oeotury. In the 
south wall ol the chancel there remains a small window of 
l11I• date with an inner splay, \Obich appears to have been 
r�m.o_vcd from the opposite wall. Close to this on the west 
)dr, rs a long lancet opening with a transom, lonning a !ow-

•ok. window, the upper part o{ wbkb was probably glazed 
:n�d lh� lower closed by a shutter. This bel ongs to alterations 
m�de 1n the second half of the thirteenth century, when the 
cb• ocel w_as len�hcned.  The cast window is of three lights 
w,LI, muJl1ons wn1ch fork Ill the head; there is a contiouous 
roll,rnouldiog round the rere--arch. lo the north wall is a 
rcct,,n;ular a�mbry. In t�e south wall ,re a shoulder-beaded 
re,;e.,s <>r a p1sc_1�a, of which the <lrafo has �isappeared, and 
two st,;ppe,l sedtha with chamfered a.rches divided by a shaft. 



Above this is a square-headed window of two lights inserted 
in the later fart of tbe fourteenth century. The arch between 
th.c chance and nave has h•o chan,frrs with half-octagon 
responds. 

The nave was lengtbeoed westward by a bay, much about 
I.be same time that the chancel was lengthened eastward. 
This is shown by a break in the south arcacle bdweeo the 
second and third bays, representing t.!'e position of th" early 
west wall, which was probably not 111terfered with ull the 
work ,oas completed._ rh� arches of the arcad� have _double 
chamfers: the mouldings of the capitals of the smgle pier and 
four re•ponds are heavy and r�ther ooar�e. In the s�ut� aisle 
are tm) exoellent two-light wrndows mth quatrefo1ls 1n th� 
heads, and a 1a..,,.e pisdna with two hollow chamfers. The 
south doorway ;!so has h•o hollow chamfers There is a 
corbel for an image in the ea.st wall of this aisle, wbich is 
lighted by a late fifteenth oentury window. 

The north wall of  the nave is p ierced by two \Oindows, 
that to t he west of the !ate fourteenth century, that to the 
cast some hu,idred years later. Above these ar" two cleres
tory \rindows, larger than those above the �rcade oo the 
opposite side. The elcrestory was added late in the fifteenth 
century. The flat weather-slot of the roof of I.bis date 
remains in the west wall, the pitch of the roof having been 
heighteoed at a later period. 

Tbe to .. er and spire appear to have been built about the 
end of the fourtecot.h century. The wcst doorway, with a 
rather .acute lo11r-centred bead, is probably a later insertion, 

Of JlOSt-media,vaJ additions the principal is the south 
p orch, which was built or reconstructed in 1¥ and is a 
good example of local masoncraft. The west wiodow of the 
south. aisle wa.• inserted about the same tiine or rather 
earlier. 

There is a curious tbirteenth-<:entury foot at the east 
end of the south aisle. The upper part ,s rectangular witb 
a trefoiled arch carved on eadi face: the angles are cham
lered off and the chamfers incised ,oith geometr ical figures. 
The stem is cylindricaJ, surrou nded br four baluster-shaped 
shafts, of which two appear to be additions of a ,nuch later 
date. The opening to the rood-loft remains and was 
-probably approacb<!d by a ladder lrom the east end of the 
aisle. It opens upon a pro, ·ecting beam, wbicb may he the 
first joist of the floor of tbe oft. No screen remains. 

The north doorway, now blocked, is of the same <late a.• 
that oi, the south. Externally a keeled string-<:ourse, now 
much broken, n,ns beneath the windows of the aisle. At the 
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e:-ist encl of the nave roof is a cot for a sacring bell : this was 
made in the 6lteeoth cent\lry, aod- doubtless sopersede<I the 
:,se of the earlier low-side wiodow, wwcb, according t o the 
�05t likely conjecture, \Oas fo, the ringing of a small hand
bell at the time of consecration, to warn those who were out
side the church of the poiot tba.t hacl beeo reached in the 

�ervice. 

Notes of an Address 1riven on 7 July, 1917, by A_. 
Hamilton Thompson, Esq,, F.S.A., on Bringhurst 
Clum;lt. 

The churcb of St. Nicholas, Bringhurst, with the chapels 
oi Great Easton and Drayton, was an early possession of the 
abbot and convent of Peterborough, who presented to the 
cecto,y. Their presentees were usually cler"3 of some im
portaoce in the �iocese of Lincoln, gcoe!"3-lly engaged i_n the 

service of the bishop. They were babttually non-res1deot, 
.,nd, t..om the middle of the thirteenth century at latest, the 
cburcb was served by vicars, who were presented by the 
rectors and instituted by the hisboP.3 of Llncola. In 126.3 
the vicarage was definea as consisting in the entire altar 
dues of the church aod its chapels. 

During the thirteenth century Gr eat  Eastoo appears to 
b,tse begun to overshadow Brioghur.t as the reotre of 
population in the_parish, and the cha)>l'I gradually supe1·seded 
the parish cborch in importance. In fact, the cb,irch and 
rrttor \<ere frequently called tbe church aod rector ol 
Easton. There was, however, no graveyard al Great 
E«ston uotil the summer of 1349, when, owing to the 
lll'Qrtality caused by  tbc great pestilence which has received 
th,, name of the Black Deatli., John Gynewe!l, bishop of 
l.incoln, granted the petition of the inhabit.a.nts and conse
crattd a churchyatd for them, to supplement the over
crowded yard at Brfoghurst. 

In 1486 the rcdory was appropriated to the abbot and 
runveot of Peterborough, owing to the good offices of the 
abbot and conveot of Croyland, who, having made a satis
f•ctory arrangement about the bouodaries between their 
l;a.nds a nd those of Peterborough, met the expenses of the 
111-::essa,y fom,alities. The last rector, John Tapton, 
P)'esented in 1461, resigned in 1486, when he was also dean 
°' St. Asaph and master of Cathar ine Hall at Cambridge. 
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The vic.ar-ae-e w-Js unaffected b)' the appropriation. The 
advowson of the vicarage passed from tbe abbot .aod convent 
to tbc dean and chapter of Peterborough, by whom, io the 
reign of Elizabeth, it was granted to Edward Watson of 
Rockingham. At the d<>alh of Lewis, second earl of 
Rockingham, in 1745, hfa wife held it in dower and ronveyed 
it to her second husband, Francis, tirst earl of Guilford, wh_o 
preseoted lo the living m 1769 aod 1772. Subs�qucntly, It 
wa, recov.,red hy the dean and chapter, who are still patrons. 

Th.e church oon,ist.< of a cbaooel, clerestoried nave of 
two bays with north and south aisles, west tower, and south 
porch. There is also a north doorway. Tbe nortlt arcade, 
with ma:ssive circular pjer and rcspoJ1ds and round un .. 
moulded arches, is probably of the middle ol the twelfth 
century: the pier dividin"' the arches bas a Jta,odsonie 
capital with prominent voiutes at the aogles, wb,cb un
fortunately has been mutilated, probah)y 1n vicn: of the 
insertion of hi�h-backed .P"""· The south arcade 1s some
what later and less ma.ss1ve : tbe arches a.re almost pointed 
and have chamfered inner orders, but the capitals are oot 
earlier than the thirteenth century. The tower arch appear• 
to have been built originally in the twelfth century, but has 
been much altered. The western quoins of the aisleless 
nave remain. 

In the fourteenth century the a.isle� were widened. The 
doon•ay and square-headed windows of the north aisle al'<' 
good examples of the !)etiod, c, 1330-.50. The clerestory of 
tne nave seems to be of the same date. There is a tomb
re,ccss in the south aiole, east of which is a plain thirteenth 
century _piscina with projecting bowl: Abo,;c this is a oorbel, 
aod there is another corbel for an image in the 11onh-east 
comer of the aisle. l•'rom tbe disproportionate width of the 
a.isles as finally built, it may be inferred that the original 
aisleless building was cruciform in shape and that the 
fourteeoth-<:entury builders brought out the aisles to the 
level of the terminal walls of the t,aosepls: the external 
masonry, however, shows oo lrace of this. 

The chancel is plain and has beeo much rebuilt, a mol)u• 
ment of th" «:onomtc methods of impropriators. An aumbry 
in the north wall is its only definitely media:va.l feature. 
The chancel arch is modem. 

In its preseot state, the west tower is almost entirely of 
t.he tifteenth century1 but, as already ooted, tber<: al'� trac�s 
of earlier work in the lower part. The south doorway � 
very plain, h"t part of the door is old. The south porch 1s 
probaoly the work of the ma.son who designed the po� at 
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Caldewt in the seventeenth century-. There are two post,. 
n:,cdireval windows io the aisles, one at the west end of the 
north aisle, the other above the piscina in the south aisle. 
Several �arved corbels of the twelfth ceotury have been built 
into the ion�r side of the north wall of the nave. Tb� font 
is octagonal, without indication of dak. 

Notes of an Address giwen qn 7 J.uly, 19,7, by .4. 
RamiltM Tlwmpstm, Esq., F.S.A., on Great E,tslf»I 
Church. 

The church of St. Andrew was originally, a• has been 
nr,ted already, a chapel to Bringhurst, Portions of herring
b�ne rnasonry whicn remain in the west wall of the nave may 
l,elong to an aisleless building of the eleventh ce11tury. Tltc 
present church consists of a ebaocel with south chapel aod a 
n,odern vestry, clerestoried nave of three bays with north and 
;outh aisles, west tower with spire, 3Jld south porch. Tltcre 
!, also a north doorway. 

The north aisle was added to tbc nave in the thirteenth 
u•nlu,:y and has never boen \Oldened. Jn the east wall are a 
1:u,cet window with a wide inner �play aod a piscina with a 
1ksep fluted bowl. The east respond of the arcade bas a band 
of nailhead i11 the capital. ResJ>onds and piers 3+e octagonal. 
'fhe capital of tbc wester� pier has heads and ,ather elemen
uu-y foliage carvP-d upon 1t. The west respond has a well
rn1,ulded base: that o( the east respond is tnucb decayed, and 
tl1e other bases have been altereil. The arches have two 
cl111.mfored orders: above tb� responds the 01,ler chamfers 
,p,ing from grotesque corbels on the side nc><t the aisle. A 
hwlfth-century corbel-bead has bceo inserted next the east 
r«•?Ond. The r.;ndows io the north and west walls of the 
1101·th aisl� are insertions of the fourtecoth and fifteenth 
cc1•tury, and there is a �mall niche, with apparent traces of 
wlour, in .an unusual position high up in the north wall. 

The south arcade, with quatrefoil piers and good 
rnr,ulded <Apita!s, belongs to the dose of the thirteenth ceo
l•T,v. The semi-circular re,sponds, standing upon old plintbs 
11h,ch represent portions o{ the orii:inal south wall, seem to 
bch,ug to an earlier arcade. The side windows of the south 
alslt> are early in the fourteenth ccntuty: the widening of 
th& ai�le tnust have been oomplcted soon after the arcade 
wa., finished. The west window was iosertcd about 1400, 
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husb.andman, ,so years of age, Tbos. Sisson the younicr, 
yeoman, more thao 44 years old, Thos. Sis.son the ek1er: 
and three residents of Great Casterton, Geo. Allen ai]:ed 72 
years, Geo. Maxwell yeom3J\ aged 56 ye�rs, .ana Jobn 
Allen 30 years of age, corroborate the statements of 
tbe two witnesses first named. On the earl of Exeter, 
patron of tbe living, expressi� his assent, tbe licence for 
tbe union was granted by the Bishop of Peterborough. B�t 
the need of a cliurch at Pickworth soM came to be felt, aod 111 
1823 a piece of ground was given by tbe earl of Eio:eter as a 
site for a new cburch and churchyard, of which lb": dee� of 
gift was enrolled in Chancery oo 25 Juoe 1823. At this period 
Richard Lucas was rector of Great Casterton and tferbert 
Marsh bishop of Peterborough, and it was amid great re. 
joicing that on Thursd�y, 15 July iS:2-1, the ceremony of c�>n
secratiog the new building took place: 11 was the first otcasion 
of the kind which bad arisen ill �utland for maoy hundred 
years, and therefore deserved to be re!"embered. We �re 
told how the bishop of Peterborough arrived at the south side 
of the new church where he was receh,cd by Rich Twopenny, 
rector of Little C..Sterton, Christopher Coollso1>, rector of 
Wittering, Oldfield Wingfield, curate of. Tickencote, and 
John Gates, the bishop's secretary: A petition was preSCf!led 
by Rich Twopeny and s4,,ed by R1r.b Lucas�• rector of Pick: 
worth. reciting that !be last named had at his own destre an� 
e"J)ense erected this oew building, and that Browolow, earl ol Exeter had given the ground for the church and ch'!rchyard 
to this/etition which was dated a July 1824, the bishop ex ,  
pre••• his assent, and having robed at  the west end of the 
church went with the cler!:)' and others in attendance to tb, 
south door, then up the alley straight through _tbe middle o. 
the building repeating Psalm xxiv. 'Tbeearth .ss the Lord•�· 
tbe bishop sayiog one -verse and the congregation aoother "' 
turn. Tnc bishop then we11t to tbe Communion Table, and 
here seated himsel( in a chair at its north side, the Rev. Rich 
Twopeny being seated on a chair outside the rails. Mr. 
Gates theo presented the deed of consecration to the bis�op 
for signature .. bich ht-then placed on the Table: then turo1ng; 
to the coug�gation, l,e addressed a. suitable exhortati_011 t� 
the eoople, after which be k11eeled down at the north suie_ c,tj 
th<: Table and offered two prayers to God with a third 
petition 'Grant O Lord that whosoever shall receive in tha' 
• place the bles•ed Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ 
' may come to that holy ordinance with Faith, Charity aad 
'true Repentance and being filled with Thy gnu:e and h.eaveit' ly beneclictioo may to their great and enillcss comfort obtalll , remission of th,ir sills and all other benefits of His pas�i,,p 
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.\men': tl,�1> fo!lowed three other prayers, alter \Vhich Mr . 
Gates, by d1rect1on of the btShop, read the sentence of conse
cration which was confirmed hy the bishop and ordered to b e 
recorded io the Registry. _Then th e rev. E. 0. Wingfield began 
the Morn111i;. Praye�. which was said wi_th sui�ble psalms 
(11'.l(>.,v, cxx11, c""ul) and Jessoos (1 Kings viii zi-6z and 
flebr " 19-26): alter the collect for the day the bishop added 
another suit.able collect aod the service proceeded to ihe eud 
of the General Thanksgiving, to whir.I, t'h e bishop added .a.r,. 
other ptayer, after which the prayer of St. Ch,ysostom and 
the �race con_cluded _the MorQing Service. 'fhe Ps�lm lC!Vj 
6-8 with Gli>na Patr, was then sung and the bishop b egan the 
Communion Service, a. special collect beinj;' added after tbe 
prayer for the king: the Epistle (2 Cor. VJ, lj•l 7) was read 
hy Mr. Rich. T wopen}", aod the ('70.spel (St. obn ij 13-18) 
oy Mr. E. 0 .  W1Qg6cld. After the Nicene Creed the 100th 
µsalro was suog, wliereupon a sermon was preached on , Kings 
viii, 27 by M r. Wi ngfi eld. At the admimstr&tion the bishop 
co!"n1,micated se�eral of the dergy and laity, after which be 
,aid another spectal prayer before pronouncini. the benedic
t\on. Then, accompanied. by the rev, Rich. r,vopeny, the 
r,ergy, and th<: rest of the con"reg,,tion, a proce�sion was 
1 ,.,rmed to the eastern part of the �urdiyard, aod being placed 
o:1tder a tent, Mr. Gat�s read the sentence of the consocratio11 
of the churchyard :"b1ch the bishop receiving ord ered to be 
'!!corded_: after w�1cl1_ the bishop again offeriog a prayer gave 
''!" blessmg and dfami.ssed the �ongregation. A ground plan 
11, the chun:h and churchyard ,.. annexed to the record pre
•··tved at Peterborough. 

Ah?ut the same time a deed of endowment of £1929: 12: 5 ;•/ •''�ed m the 3% Consols and bringing a yearly i11terest of L..>2: 10J to meet tbe charg� for a r�erl:, repairs, and books r1:•1u1re<1 for fh�rch use, was invested m tlte names of Richard l wopeny, Christopher Cookson and Thomas Kaye Bonney os trustees. 
The_ modern church tbu� auspiciously inaugurated is very 

�ubslanhal, b�t has no claim to beauty: it  consists of a na\'e ,.,,,d chancel with a southern porch, wliose walls being carried ';!'_to )he same height as the nave walls form ".'- kind of tower: '')" _Wl)ldows are an lari,e round-h_cadecl o�nm .. ,, the door is t\l �lllHlarcharacter ha\.•mo, a tympanum qurte pfain in design• lrtere are two _blind drcufar panels i,1 the higher part of th� 
�U,\S1•tower. l he chancel ha� an ca.stem and a southern win-ow, the. nave two on each �1de ::1nci a western ,vin.dow but tl'':th•r 1t was _ broug_l,t from the.original church is uoce(taio. .r.re . is no wmdow m the quasi-tower: the font appears to he .coc1ent: hy the original arrangement all the pews faced 
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west ,vhc.tc a three-decker assisted the perlormanc-c of tht 
ordinary services: now all the seats face the Altar and th� 
positioo of the pulpit and reading desk has been altered. 

A list of rectors of Pickworth, ,omewhat imperfect, i., 
appended.· 

t:17 
12 Aug. 1221 

s• Oct. 1226 
1234 

>9 .lune 1268 
18 Sept. "11 24 &pt, 123.j 

1290 
J373 

16 Oct. 13119 
,, Nov. 1412 

, July 1415 
26 Aug. 141; 
•• Feb. 1415 
• Mar. 1419 
s Sept. 1457 

12 Doc:. •Sf7 13 Dec. 1560 
3u nee. 1,;63 
6 Apr. r�36 

RECTORS OF PICKWORTH. 
Rogerus DE GISNAV 
Nicholau, llE HHGHAMI!: 
lfadulfus nn NORWICR 
'fhom,s DE BEGGEVII .LF
.loh LE POUERE 
l-!enricus DE MONTEFORTI 
Thomas DE GYNEV 
Will DE Bll.GGEVILLE 
Robt GRENSTER 
Robtus LE POVERH 
Gocln-DE Gi>llRNRVR 
ThosCOSVN 
Nnbt SANKEVYLE 
W;iJWRANGLB 
!oh DYER 
loh HELE 
lien CLOKE 
Simon BVRVNG'tON 
Joh KVRKBY 
Roben GRVMSTON 
lohn MORISE 
kadulfus HOLBY 
Willo,u., SNOW 
.lohne,, RABONE 
nilbertus HOLM 
Robectus SPARK�'. 
Edmundus HINDR 
Jacobus BACKl,ER 

res 
ob 

c;e,s� Nov.14H1 
�es:s I J\dy 1 4 r ti  
c:,,s26Aug.1415 
ces.s20 Fi::b.r,tr� 
(ess :a Mar.1419. 
ol> 

ob 
ob 

Ob 

,z .Ian. 161!9 l•n�thanus CLOUGH 
23 bet. 1734 Caleb PA RN HAM res 26 Feb. 173t 
when the benefice was united with the re..,tory of Grea, 
Casterton. 

A paper read at the site of. Woodhead Castle, 
21 'July, 1917, by the Rev. E. A. irons. 

Tbe site ·of Woodhead Castle is about one mile to the 
south of Pic�worth, and marks the place ,vherc tlie formeJ 
manor l,ouse of Brig Casterton stood. Here was formerly,, 
village of which on• ruined house was still standing as I.at; 
a.;; 16!4. The earliest record•d poss"asor of this lor<fsbip wa., 
�arl Morcar the brother-in-law of Harold the last Saxon kior, 
of England who farmed it out to a certain Hugo l'ilz Haldricl in 1184 the family of Gredle or Gresle appears as owning thr 

manor and continued todo so until about 1314, when It passed 
b1marriage to  sir John de  la Warte: his descendants remained 
in po_ssessioo until Hugh Browe b"<'ame its owner in 1393: 
sir William Hussey, Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench, 
was ifs ne,t' owner in 15141 but bi,, son John Lord Hussey 
having become implicated 1n the Pilgrimage of Grace was 
eKecuted at Lincoln in 15l61 so that the Crown then came into 
possession of W oo<lheacf by attainder: the family of lord 
Hussey appear to have had some interest remainin"' in the 
manor, for his widow An na Lady Hosse pre sented \villiam 
Nelsoo to the rectory of Great Casterton ill 1539; and his son 
sir William Hussie presentod Robt. Pecoke to the same 
reetory in x554, but the manor .had passed out of their 
�ession before r594, when queen Elizabeth granted it to 
sir Thomas Cecill, son to th e lord t.-easurer Burghle� and th.ls 
family bas retained possession thereof ever since. I he value 

of the lordship io 1262 ,oa.s estimated at 1 4  virgates (say 420 
acres) in demesne (i.e. home farm) at 2o'·a Yirgat�� 14 bovates 
(say 210 acres) in villenage (i.,. at larm) at 100. a bovate, 
cents yielding 12., 1od· a year, woodland worth 13•· 4 .. a year, 
a messuage and garden \�Qrth &· 8d, a year and profits of the 
manorial court 13•· 4•· a year, making a total income of 
Cz7 , 10 : 2, which would represent a competency if reduced 
to modern currency. The manor house or castle can be 
defined by ·a. moat, ,vbich surrounds a square plot of ground, 
whose area is about 262' x 227': it was perhaps Ranked by 
towers, and there are trdce, of an entraooe on the western 
side. The lord of the manor held the aclvowson of the Free 
Chapel of Woodhead, which ha.s, however

i' 

loog since disap
pe>red, it probably stood oo a small piece o ground e.,:changed 
111 later times for other land by a rector of Great Casterton. 
Tile names of two suoccssive chaplains have been preserved 
as Clement and John de Castreton, l i te latter was at the time 
rector of Clipsham, .and was presented on 29 August, 1286 by 
liawisia de Grell,!, widow, on the death of the former: the 
emoluments of this chaplaincy, then coosisted of the custom. 
a,y tithes, th e oblation from the castle, and one bovate (say 
15 acres) of laod, subject however to a pension of 16d. payabfe 
yearly t_o the abbot of Seez in Normandy: tbe income of tbe 
th•pel tn 1426 was reckoned at 13" 4• ·  a year, and later on 
l•e<:ame merged in that of the rectory of Great Ca.sterton: 

• 
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west where a three-decker assisted the performanc,e of tbe 
ordinary services: now 31! the_ seats face the Altar and th� 
position of lhe pulpit and readrng desk has been _altere_d. . 

A list of rectors of Pick worth, somewhat imperfect, is 

appended.· 

1:u1 
1, Aug. 1,2-1 

31 Oct. 1a26 
12:\4 

j9 June •� 
18 �t. 1217 
"4 Sept. iz!l4 

12\)0 
1373 16 Oct. 1399 

�:a Nov. 1412 

I July 1415 
26 Aus-. 1415 
�o FeD. 1415 

2 Mar. 1419 

RECTORS OF PICKWOR·fH. 
Rogerws DE GISN AV .

• Nictlol�"• l>E HEGHAMI> 
Radullus nE NORWlCE 
Thoma> DB Bl!GGEVlLLR 
Joh LE POU F.RI! 
1-lenricus DE MONTRFORTI 
ThorDA<S DE GYNEY 
Will DI/. BEGGEVILl,E 
Robt GRF.NSTER 
RobtllS l.E l'OVRRE 
Godfr DR GEDEN�:VE 
ThosCOSYN 
Robt SANKll.VYLE 
Will WRANGLE th DYER 
oh HELE 
en CLOKE 

5 Sept. 1457 Simon BYRYNG'fON 
!oh KVRKBY 

18 May 1491 
8 June 1504 

1326 
Robert GIWMSTON 
John MORISE 
Radulfos HOLBY 
Willmu., SNOW 

,. Dec. 547 lohnes RABON I> 
Dec. :500 fiilbertus HOl-M � Dec. 1563 Robcrtus SPARK I!: 

'6 Apr. 16.�6 F.dmundus HINDE 

res 

'"' 

ob 

oessa2 Nov�I4Ht 
cess I July 14tS 
oessi6Aug.14rt 
cess20 f1c:b.14t� 
oess a J\.br.1419 
ol> 
ob 
ol> 

m:: 

taoobus l:lACKLER 
•• Jon. 1689 onath""us CLOUGH 
a3 bet. 1;34 aleb PARNHAM 
when the benefice w as united with the 
Castertou. 

•<s 26 Feb.11:l4 
rectory of Greal 

A paper -rea,l at tlte site of Woodhead Castle, 
21 _'7,.ty, 1917, by the Rev. E. //. Jrons. 

The site of Woodhead Castle is about one mile to tl1r 
south o( Pickwortb, and marks the/lace where the formr�

1 ma.nor house of Brig Casterton stoo . H_ere was _formerly 
village of which one ruioed liouse was still stan<l1og <!" la1f 
as 1684. The .. .artiest r"cord<,d possessor of this lordsb1p ":''l>i 
earl Morcar the brother-in-law of Haro\d th" last_;Saxon k1�; 
of E,wland who farme d it out to a certain Hugo rilz �a.ldr1, 
in 1184 the fam ily of Gredle or Gresle appears as own 1og t�t 

maoor and continued to do so 1mtil about 1314, when it passed 
by marriage to sir ).ohn de la Warre: bisdesceodantsremained 
i n  possession until Hugh Browe became its owner in 1391: 
sir Williain Hussey, Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench, 
...,as its next owner in 1514, but his soo John Lord Hussey 
having become implicated in the Pilgrimage of Grace was 
executed at Liocoln in 1536, so that the Crown then came into 
possession of Woodhead by  attaind er: the f amily of lord 
Hussey appear to have had some interest remaining in the 
manor, for his widow Anoa Lady Husse presented William 
Nelson to the rectory of Great Casterton in 1539; .and his soo 
sir William Hussie presented Robt. Pecoke to the same 
rectory in 1554, but the manor .bad passed out of their 
possession before 1594, when queen Elizabeth gr&oted it to 
sir Thomas Ce�ill, son to th: lord tre,1.Surer B1:1rghley, and this 
family has retained possession thereof ever since. The ,,atu e 
of tlie lordship io 1262 was estimated at 14 virgates (say 420 
acres) in demesne (i.e. home farm) a t �O'• a virg-at!\ 14 oovates 
(say �10 acres) in villeoage (i.e. at farm) at 11)(1. a bovate, 
renl.9 yielding 12s. 10d, a year, woodland worth 13•· 4<1. a year, 
a messuage and garden worth 6'- 8•· a year and profits of' the 
:nanorial court 13•· 4<1. a year, making a total locome of 
£�7 : 10 , 2, whicli would repres.,nt a competeucy if reduced 
to modern currcocy. The manor house or castle can be 
denned by a moat, which surrounds a square plot of ground, 
whose area is about 262' x 227.: il was perhaps flanked by 
towctsi., and there are traces of an entrance oo the western 
side . 1 he lord of- the ttt9Jlor held the advowson of the Free 
Chapel of Woodhead, which has, however, long since disap
peared, it probably stood on a small piece ol ground exchanged 
,n later times for other land by a rector of Great Castertoo. 
The n.ames of h•o successive chaplains have been preserved 
as CleD1eot aod John de Castreton, the latter was at the time 
re-:tor of Clipsbam, and was presented on 29 August ,  1286 b y  
Hawisia de Grell�, widow. on the <leatb of the former, tlie 
emoluments of this chaplaincy1 then consisted of the custom
ary tithes, the oblatioo from the �astle , and one bovate (say 
,5 acres) of la11d, subject ho\fever to a pensioo of 16'1• payable 
r••rly �o the abbot of See2 in l'\ormandy: the iooome of the 
;-hapel m 1428 was reckoned at 13'· 4d- a year, and later on 
o,-;ame merged in that of the rectory of Great Casterton: 

• 
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Nqfes qf an Addres< give" by the Re1J. A. H. Snowden, 
on :,5 A"gust, 1917, iultcn a 11isit was paid to 
Ketftm Clmrch. 

Had I only 3.9 much knowledge of Kettoo· Church as I 
have in general of architecture I should not have presum�d 
to accept the in\'itation extended to me tu address this 
:i.ssemb[r., which represents a Society of some importance. 
But while I claim no sort of originality for the theory whicl, 
I put before this gathering to-da.y, 1 desire to state that. I 
have tak�n some pains durir.g fourteen years and more, 1n 

picking the brains o� all and sundry _ whom I !1ave me� from 
time to time c><anuiling the beauties of this mag111h�enl 
building, and in particular l listened to a lecture given 
here before this Society by the late Mr. R. f'.· Bre_reton, wh?se 
knowledge io these matters all who knew him w,11 recognise. 

First, we kno\O for a fact, from Doomsday Book, that there 
was a priest here at the tinie of \\Tilliam tlie Conqueror, and 
therefore a church. There is a t  the base of the wall wbicl, 
divides the churchyard fro� tlie vica�ge premises, a pa� of 
it ill which the masonry 1s of herring-bone construction, 
This is uodoubtedly Saxon or early N onnan �vork. More. 
9ver, when.the heating _apparatus was placed m tbe_church 
tn 1911, 1 d1sco,,,:re<l a pu�ce of broken stone work l<h1ch bad 
been buried in the floor of t!te church among lhe refuse, 
covered with dust which quite filled the carving and a.dhered 
to the stone, so that only oue little piece of sculpture was 
visible: I was in search of a tombstone, ,ohich had boen 
broken by tbe workmen, in order to transcribe the i_nscription, 
haviug asked them to let roe know of any suc_h obJect sliou)d 
it be found, but, alas, they had not tbe same mtetest as l, 10 

preserving the ins,·ription, and, having broken the stone, they 
took no further care about it. However, in this search, I camt 
across tbc stone \Vhich lies now ill the centre wiodow sill OD 
the north side of the chancel, and which is evidently a brokeo 
piece of a churchyard cross of Saxon (runic) origin, ha,-ing 
a cable pattern upon it. I re!ITCt that very little appears to 
be known about !he origin of the church, and in 1903,_ Mr. R. 
P. Brereton stated that "the earliest church was NormaD, 
though  no part of the fabric is el<.tant in it• original position.'· 
Hut I think it may ltave been Saxon, from the two stont 
evidences to which I have already alluded, and lrom the fact 
tbat a church was existini; at tbe hroe Domesday Book w.., ,  

• 
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con1p1led, aod at that time J<etton, being in the Hundred or 
Wapentake of . Wicclsea or Wichelsea (compare Wikhley 
Warren), was 10 No,·thant.<. The date of the inclusion of 
this Hundred in R utland I have noL uceo able to ascertain; 
if anyone c�o !ind the date it would be an iot<:resting pieoe 
of infonuatton . 

The name ol Ketton (Cbetene in Doomsdav) is probably 
derived from tbe name of the river Chater: perhaps Kellon 
was once pronounced Chetton. 

Another old stone in the shape of a very small coffin 
indeed wa.< found under the base of the s.w. cluster of 
pillars supporting tbc tower. Mr. Hibbios, the stonemason, 
who gav!' it to me, for the purpose of placing it in the 
ehurdi lor preservation stales -that there were bones 
in it when found, but not those of ao infant. Indeed 
the coffin is too small even for an infant. Can it have 
t,cen part of a reliquary? or is it '1n old niche con. 
Wning, at one time, a small figure? It now lies in the 
oentrc window oo the north side of the chancel. The other 
ston,s are the original top stone of the spite aod a beautiful 
Euly English carved stone forming part possibly of a holy 
water stoup. 

Jo 1232, Hugh de Wells, bishop of Liocoln, granted a 
release of twenty days' penance to those who should help 
in building the churcli of tbe blessed :Mary of Kettoo, at that 
time ruinous. 1 

On 7th Oct., 1240, Roucrt Grossdestc was in Ketton for 
the purpose of dedicating the churc:h. • Possibly the west 
front is a re.building, and old stones have been used so as to 
give the pres.,nt apl_)Carance. to it. I enquired of a skilled 
masoo as to bis opinion. and he thought it was work of 1240 
date in its original position and not an adaptation of earlier 
work, also that the arcb iormiou the ambulatory to the foot 
of a ladder which would reach tl:e doorway of the belfry was 
the best arch the man could make. Of course, the pointed 
arch, which is now part ol it, ha.9 beco added thereto. 

The ground plan of the church is as it was in the 13th 
eent. with the e:o.ception ol the sbortc11ing of the transepts. 
According to M,. Brereton thi� was doue in the 14th cent. 
It is dear from the roof ridge outside on the N. and s. that 
ihe transeft.s added much to the . dignity of the building. 
Perhaps ( am not the first Vicar who bas wished that), 
"-Otne day after the war, these may be restored. 

l l:J!ou, p, 183. 
:i C.ut. a.oJ YC)r\c Soq., PQU 1ni. Rot Robc:nl Grl;l,tcccno, PAn ij, p;iac too, 
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And perhaps l may be pardoned for reading an extract 
from a report dated De< . .:16, 1865, from Mr. T. Graham 
Jackson: -" I feel I cannot urncc you too strongly to save lbe 
old tower a t  all bazanls. The object of the parishioaers, 
ho,vev"r, will oaly he partially gained if they are deprived of 
lhe use of their bells, I shoulil sug�est, therefor.:, that the 
bells be removed altogether from then present plac.....:.whicl, 
will relieve the tower of great weight-and that a detached 
bell tower be bt1ilt on purpose to receive them in the church
yard. The scheme now ( 1865) under discussion al Kelton 
of addin� a Vestry to the Church, mar very well be 
combin;:f with this, and tJte grouod ftoor o the llt'W tower 
may be fitted up so as to serve for this purpose and be 
coanected with the church by a .  short cloister. The 
most convenient situation for the new tower will be 
on the N. side of the church ni,ar the west !root, where it will 
be seen from the road leading to the village, and the 
communication with the church snould be made by opening 
tlic old doorway in the N. wall now blocked u p .  A second 
tower with its connecting cloister would be a most pictur
esque and interesting adaition to the cht,rch buildings, and 
would form with them a striking group. The new tower 
may of course be of the mosl simple and plain description." 
There arc six bells:-

r. Inscription "Nu;ho Burlingh.::i.m, A..B. me sui� sqrp,tib11s. hie 
collocari �ur�vit 1640." 

T. Wotton, W, RowlaJ.t c.w. 1748-
(Nichoh,s 8\trlingham, B..s, provided mq. at his O\l'n t:q>ensc 

16,Jo) and it was rec.a.st in 1748. 
3. . " l sweetly tuling men do �all 

To taste on mt::ats that feed the sooJe 
. l�H 

This belt was cast., as a founder's mark upon it shcrws. by 
Hemy Oldfield of Nottingham. 

3. 0 Mo.ses Sisson, ch w. Henry Penn fu!fOre. l1t�. Recast. 
4. '"Me, Me, I merely will •ing. 

The musial not� u M, mi " "merriJy." 
5 ,  "St:rvc the Lordc 100r '' 
6 .  u He yt knowne to all that doth me :s.c-e 

tMt Neu.'combe of Leice.&tt:t made me. t6o6" 
The four carved figures at the comers of lhe base of the 

�pire are the symbols of the Evangelists. The four figures 
io the niches are those 

(sw.) ol St, Gabriel the ani;el of the Annunciation with h.and 
and fil}ger-upr.atsed, 

(SI,) lhe Blessed Virgin Mary-the lwo figures representing 
the Annunt.i.ation. 

U<\•.J olmost .:c""inly-S!, Paul. 
(Na.) prob.ably-St. Peter, much "'om, 
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Accordil'g to aJ'aper of '9hich I am possessed the he;ght of 
the spire shoul be 15olt. 5�io. to Uie back o{ the weat.her
cock (its head and taif presumably are a lillle higher I) from 
the nave floor level. 
It is 27ft. to the ringio.1$: Aoor; 

41ft. 3½in. lo tbc stll of the belfry lights; 
72ft. 3tin. to the. sill of the bottom lights of the spire; 
96ft. 8¼in. to the sill of the centre lights; 

118ft. 11¼in. tu the sill of lhc top lights; 
1,44ft. 5½in. to top of the top stone. 

Auother authority gives the height of the. spire lrom the 
ground :as 142fl. 

In the interior of the church the two ridges of stone, one 
inimediat.ely above the belfry door way, and the other at an 
acute angle above it have always puzzled me. The dis
jointed position of son,e of the stones, and the fact lhat they 
appe�r to be about the same date are curious. Anyho:•• an 
ingentous theory wh,ch may ar.couot for these two mlges 
wfiicb are on the face of the wall above the western arcli of 
the tower inside the church, was �uigested to me by Mr. T. H. 
Burroughes, ,vbo thinks it possible tha.t the ridges were 
pl•�ed there to form the upper and lower supports for the 
bcglnaing of a thatched roof. Possibly in 1240, there was 
not sufficient 01ea11s to form a permanent roof and this tem
porary expedient was adopted. The roof would rest upon the 
point of the nave ard,es, the mark.s of the lower roof can be 
seen over the lancet windows on the west !rout outside. It has 
beea conlide11tly statod on lhe otlter hand that there \Vere two 
roofs one the lower earlier than the tim� when the present 
arcadin::; was built, a11d that this came to the place iu the 
wall where is now the top of tho 14th century work or rather 
of the later work which replaced. that origmally there, the 
,5th century work in the large wmdow of the s. wall of the 
nave which was then Rat-headed, being added wben another 
roof was substituted. But as against this theory there are 
stones which are evidently the cusped limbs of either the 
upper part of this window or of others like it, two built into 
a windOw in the vicarage, oth�rs lying about. and two built 
with the accompanying embattled work into the head of the 
door which at one time formed the entrance to the belfry 
and can be sren on the exterior ,val! in the corner whe , ·e the 
chancel joins the s. transept. 

Mr. Br.,retoo stated in 1903 when he addressed thi• 
Sodety here "The tower has hardly a ·  rival iu E11gland." 
The arcades.of the nave _are 13th century_ with early capitals 
'°T\d bases, wide aod spacious arches, too light and too late for 
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A nd !"'•haps I 01ay b,, pardoned lor reading an extract 
from a report dated Dec . .16, 1865, from Mr. 1'. Graham 
Jackson : -" I f eel I cannot ur,i-e you too strongly to save the 
old tower at all ha1.a.-ds. TYie object of the parishioners, 
however, will only be partially t.ained ii tbey are deprived of 
the use of their bells. I sboule1 suggest, therefore, that the 
bells be removed altogether fro1n their preseot plare-:.wbicb 
,.m relieve tbe tower of great weight-and tbat a deta,bed 
bell tower be built on purpose to rec�ive them in the d1ureh
yard. The scheme now ( 1865) under cliscussion at Kelton 
of addino- a Vestry to the Church, may very wdl be 
combined\•ith this, and the ground floor of the new tower 
may be fitted up so as to serve for this purpose and be 
connected with the church by a short cloister. The 
most convenient situation for the new tower will be 
on the N. side of the church near the west front, where it will 
b e seen from the road leading to the village, aod the 
communication with the ch urr.h should be made by opening 
the old doorw ay in the N. wall now blocked up. A second 
tower with its connecting cloister would b e a most pictttr• 
c,;que alld iatcresting adaltion to. the c:h urch buildings, and 
\Vould form with them a striking group. The new tower 
may of course be of the most si111ple aod plain description.'' 
There are six bells ,-

r. lnS<ription "Nicho Burlingh�m, A.B. mt s�is sumtibus hie: 
oolloc.ari cur�lVit 1640."' 

T. Wotton W. R.n,iatt c.w. 114S, 
(N�hol..s Burlingham. &A. provided me at his own �xpense 

16.(D) and it was reC11$t in 1748, 
� '' I sweetly toling men do C'All 

To ras� on me.a:ts that feed the soofe 
1609

° 

This b ell was cast, as a founder's marlc upon it .,;'h,;rnes, by 
Henry Oldfield of Nottinghm. 

3. "l\cfoses Sisson. ch w. Henry Penn fu,ore 1713, 
Recast. 

4. u Me, Me, J merely will si,w. 
The musical note •• Mi mi'' '1 mertil}'.'' 

S· "Xrve the Lordc 16o1 " 
6. u Be Y' lcno�rne u> .all that doth mt' see 

that Ncu.,oombe of f ,eicester made me. 16o6" 
The four carved figures at the corners of the base of the 

spire are the symbols of the Evangelists. The four figures 
in the niches are those 

(SW.) ol. St. Gabriel the Mll"I of the Annunciation will, l\and 
and finget \lpr..used. 

(sz.} the Blessed Virg;n Mary-the two fiJ:IJ,., representing 
the Annunciation. 

(NW.) almost «rtoinly-St. Paul. 
(N8.) probably--St. Peter, much wom, 
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According to a/aper of whk� I am possessed
{ 

the height of 
the spire shoul l>e 150ft. 5/rm. to tlie lxi<:k o �be weather
cock (its bead and tail presumably are a httle higher I) from 
the nave f!ooT level. 
It is :27ft. to th• ringing floor; . 41ft. 3¼in. to the sill of the belfry hf;hts : . 72rt. 3�in. to the sill of the bottom ughts of tlic spire ; 

96ft. 8tin. to the sill of the centr;; lights; 
1 18ft. , r¼in. to the sill of the lop lights; 
144ft. 5:in. to top of the top stone. 

Another authority gives the height of the spire from the 
grouad as 142ft. 

l o  the ioterior of the church the two ndgf!s of stone, one 
immediately above the b•lfry door way, and the other at �n 
acute angle above i1 have always puzzled me. 111e dis
jointed position of some of the stones, an� the fact tbat they 
appear to be about t�e sam<> date am cunous. Anybo:", ao 
in geoious theory wlucb may account for these two ndgcs 
which are on the face of tbc wall above the westero arcli of 
tbe tower iaside the church, was suggested to me b;y Mr. T. H. 
Burrougbes who thinks it possible that the rulges were 
placed "tner� to foro1 the upp�r and _ lower Sllpports tor the 
begioni!)g of a thatched roof. Possibly m 1240, th�rc was 
oot sufficient means to form a pcrmaneot roof and this tem
porarJ expedient was adopted. The •�of would rest upon the 
point of the nave arches, the marks of the lower roof cao be 
seen over the lancet windows on the west front outside. l t  has 
been confidently stated on the other hand that tbere were two 
roofs one the lower earlier than the time \ihen the P)·esent 
arcading was built, and that .this came to the place Ill the 
wall ,oberc 1s now Ille top of the 14th cent':''7 work or rather 
of the later work whicli "-'Placed that ongmal)y there, tbc 
15th century work in the large window of tbe S. wall of the 
nave which "as theo fiat-headed, being added when aPother 
roof was substituted. But as agaiost this theory there are 
$!Ones ,vhich are evidently the cusped. hm_bs of e1tber. the 
upper part of this :•indow or of oth�rs hke 11, two built mto 
a window in the v1ca,age, c,thcrs lyu,g a,bout, aod two built 
with the accompanying embattled worl, into the bead of the 
door which at one time fonned the entrance to the belfry 
and can be see11 o n the exterior wall iu tlie corner wbere the 
chancd joins the s. transept. 

Mr. Brereton stated in 1903 when �e a�dressed lhi,� Society here '' The tower has hardly a ·  n"l!al ID Engla�d. 
The arcades of the oave are 13th century_ mth early capitals 
and bases , wide and spacious arcl1ts, too hght and tGO late for 



tbat period, yet practically witho ut doubt belonging to the 
lirst lia!f of t&c 13th century. 

The remarkahle similarity between the two churches of 
St. Mary, Ke.tton, and .St. Ma,:y, Stamford, should be ooticcd. 
Tbe towers at one date, and the spires at another 100 yea:rs 
later, point to the fact that there ,.,,, some _relationship 
between Ibero. Moreover, t�e cal.'itals of �he _ptlkrs of tbc 
chancel and tower-ar ch inside �t. �la_ry·s Stamford �nd 
the n1ouldi.bgs of the bases are quite similar to those we find 
here. The rurious position of the door in the chancel was 
the same as at Kettoo1 it has been altered at Stamford, 
and possibly this \Vas tne priest's door and the vestry ,yas 
behind the high altar io eacb case. On.e �not b<:!P, saymg 
what an improvement it would be il Ketton might be 
stripped of the plaster, which hides tbe stone work, and the 
stone• well pointed inside. 

lt is a noticeable fact that tbc lower part of the tower 
at Melton Mowbray closely resembles this. It is also a cen
tral tower , aud the arches N. ands. (but not those E. and w.) 
resemble tbose at Kettoo. Moreover there is a church 
building which has buttresses very similar to the buttress 
which supports the wall of the house which may ha'"e been 
the Prebendal House at Ketton : the house lihich faces the 
north end of the school play ground, almost opposite tbe Blue 
Bell Inn, and now in the occuP-alioa of Mr. Robinson, shoe 
1nakor. Mr .  Mullins. rector o( Gr eat Billing, late a master al 
UP,pingham, ooce told me that Sal/sbury tower (not . the 
spire) w.!ls designed alter Ketton . It 1s remarkably hke 1t. 

In the 14th century the transepts were shortened and 
windows were put in the N. aisle : tlie lower part of the large 
s. window in die nave is decorated, the upper part late per
pendicular. The w. wi11dow is a matter for rei,_ret for all who 
behold it. But l understand that Sir Gilbert Scott admitted 
he had made a mistake. 

Before the restoration of the chaucd in 1863 there was a 
square window at the E. end. 

Tbe original S. aisl,e had no pooch. Tbc pon:h was added 
/ifty years later : it will be noticed that the str ing cours_e ol 
the adjoinin_g wall goes through the porch wall. The httle 
niche in which no doubt stood· at one time the figure o( the 
Blessed Virgin, the Patron Saint, still has some of the 
colouriog which was intended to throw up tue figure. On 
the S. porch on the right band side upon the seventh stone 
upwards from the pla'ce where the work begins to b e  cham
fered arc the marks where the old sun dial was. The hole in 
which lbe former was placed in tbe stone is still dearly 
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visible, as also some radii; th<, dial was q11ite small as dials 
wben placed in this position invariably were . 

Tbe Prebendary, who is first named, is Albert de I.ava.nia 
admitted in  1283, ,vhose ,�car , John de Herla.nston w� 
instituted � Dec., 1283, when the vicarage was ordalned. • 

\Villiam de Dalton was presented to this prcbe11d in 
1;149, after three others had held it. I have a.n extract from 
his will proved at Ripon, Yotk, Reverley, and Durham in 
1,371. ffe wa.� C.mon of York, Kipon, Lincoln, Prebcodary 
of l{etton , Knaresboro', a nd Moncktou, also of Upton in 
Lichfield, a. we.JI as rector of Ho ughton-le-Spring.• 

"Item f o r  distribution .amon� my poor parishioners at 
Ketyn £,o. Item for the fabric ol the nave there £,o. 

In 1371 the work would be late decorated transitiooal or 
early perr.endicular. Perhaps the lower part of this s. 
w1ndo1v mtgbt be referred to, or the clerestory windows, or 
what not? 

The \•ill of another Prebendary, Robert Waytlyie, 
rector pf l3essingham, Norwich, is dated 6 July 1410, be 
leave., bis body to be buried io Kctton chancel and to Kelton 
church 'my great portiforium.' Proved at Stamford, 6 Nov. 
1410 .  Tb,s prebcnda,:y died aod was buried at Kelton, tbe 
follo,oing inscription used to be read in a window of this 
church in 1 592 :-

.. "Orate pro anima Roberti \\'h}<tlie 
quoSJdam Frebendarii de Ket.ton '' 

BJ,,r,, p. 1R3. 
It fs aJso slated to have been cut Oil .a gravestone placed in 
the chancel prepared in his !if� time, but never filled up. 

The will of John Sap cote of Ketton, s._ Dec., 1434, 
expresses the desire to be buried in the Grey Friars church 
at Stamford, and leave·• to the work (opus) of the church of 
the Blesscd Virgin Mary, Ketton, 40"· 

Orit. Mus. Harl, 2129: GiMon.s' l!arly Linooln Wills. 
I hacl a correspondence in 1909 with Mr. Eustace F. 

Bosanquet ·of W oodg-Jte Peinlmry, Tubbri<lge Wells, re
Jati!'S' to a cor,y of He.nry Vlll'ij "Neu:ssary doctrine for a 
chnsHan man ' printed in 1,543. It con tains an illustration 
in the form of a circular seal and has iu the centre a repre
sentation of a form of roo<I apparently supported on two 
pillars with an open space in the centre whicli is covered, so 
that ap arch is lormed�n to tbe top of which a dove is 
descending from the heavens with the word "Verbuni" 
above it. In the open space is the crucifix_. the blood is 

S 8r<OM:< WOJie'e St1rvc1 of C,tludnh. \1ol, m., p ,  x9x, 
<4 Lc<tet ftucn � .  T .  T .  P'owlc:r, lip. lhiffickl'e HaU, OarMJl"I, O(c, '" r9C4. 



pouring from the wounds in om Lord's hands and side into 
an open vessel placed beneath the rood screen. Inscribed 
round the border runs the legend ill £.,a.tin-'' Jesus Christ 
the Son of God is the head of the Holy Catholic Church of 
Keton in th• County vi Kutlaod. Mr.  Bosanquet sug_gested 
that it mi�ht have been distributed as a broadside Dy tlie 
priest to hi s llock. 

The·onlf old glass in the church is pla.oed in the smaH 
apertures o the clerestory windows on the S. side. The 
window in the 5, transept was painted by the Rev. Frederick 
Heathcote Sttlton, curate here 1861-75, likewise the two 
lancet ,o indows of the na11e ir, the w. wall. 

Of memorials, the oldest i.s outside the church, a. stone 
wbicb I fouo<l built into the w�ll of Randolph Cottage, and 
which the late Mr. T. C .  Molesworth gave me for restoration 
to the d,u�hyard, the ' inscription is:.::....C.eorge Grime, sleptc 
in the Lord, September, 1653; another to John Manning , 
1657; Kuth Andrew, 1705; Catherine Andrew, -1725; John 
Adcock, 1785 (he was schoolmaster). I have '!)ade a copy of 
all the tombstones io the churchyard-paper lieing likely  to 
last longer than stone ! 

In the ehurch,a memorial to Thomas Wotton, gent, 1682; 
another to Charles \Vottoo, son of Francis and Dorothy, 16go; 

1 could just decipher this ioscription some years ago. l 
think now it is wom beyon<I recoi;_oitiou. Rev. Charles 
Sauder£, A.M., Vicar of Ketton-cum-1 ixover, died Nov. 27, 
r844. 

On the E. ,oall of the N. transept khind the organ, 1594, 

translated thus: 
HP-re lic;th one in mind and name ref'!owned 
\i\lhom. for hii. worth, virtu� "'1th honour crowned 
Honour threefold, for no ignoble tine 
\Vhi1we1I is thic-e

1 

nor h1liddlcton is thine 
And Digby thine to eith�r of the twain 
Is equal quite, «hus dyin__g. Jived 'l£'.ain 
Ferdinand Cafdeoo(e. who gat hi.m hci111 
�•en twice times SU:-lo one sole sister theirs. 

John, William, Thoma.� Gilcs1 
Sic.Jne'}'. ArLhur, James, Ferdinado. 

�forgery. Thoma.-.. Andn-w, lidwazd, Henry Caldeoote. 

In the chaoccl oo the floor are two stones ea,·h ol which 
bears signs of having had a small brass upon it, but the 
brass havin g worn away from it.s firings bas beeo removed. 
One may have been the stone which bore Robert Whyt!yie's 
inscriptton. lo the chancel i• a stone on which is a shield, a 
chevroo or, between thl'('e lions rampant: crest, a crowned 
lion's head, "Sac,rc·<l to the memory of Anthony Hotchkin , 
grocer and citizen of London who in the midst of life and a 
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very �aiofu) trade, satisfied witb moderate a · · · • rettre<I her� from the hurry of business, lo the ��•s•tio�s 
rnent of brmsell bis friends and fononc afJ �. ie �111°}· 
instance �f con�entm-.:ot, but alas I a ve;y co���f �0:

3

� 
�uman dtsappomtment, he wa.s seized with a r n 
illness that put a period to his life Feh. ye ,9 1,.,; 

1 germ
h
g 

48th year of bfa age." > I 1v3, IQ t e 
The glass i11 the E. wall .Placed there in 1907 i� the work 

of Mr. }· N. Comper. It 1lfustrates the tle<lic.ation of th 
church 10 1240 to the Blessed Virgin Mary re re t' 

e 
H!'ory Ill. the rt-j;{oing King, Hugh de Wells, hp. Ji Li���r; Mt.b the _Arms 01 Henry m,, those of the see of Liocoln , iti which diocese Ketton then was, and those of Ed,oard vu Be(ow are the arms of Robert Weytlyie and the lege nd which was upon hts tomb· of Oliver Suttoo b f Lincoln (imJ:>aled with the an:is of the see of Lincol�), ��d�r whom the vicarage pf K�tton was ordained, and of Ralph de Grencham, who married 1254 Mabel de Keton Kctenc, and thus became lord of' tLc fee of Ketene M�:; For three centuries th� main branch of the family resid d h_ere . �ere were about 300 acres of land belongin., �o Greoebam s manor, and tbe site of the house was atout 400 yar�s S.l!. fro1!1 the chureb on a risiog ground on the s. f:tde of_ the river Cbater .  Some part of the Manor 

still. exts!ed· tn 1811. I':' 15561 the connectioo of the family with l_{etton ter.mmaks with a sale of land to Robert 1_'amp100 and hts heirs, I have roaoy extracts Imm . notices of the adventures of the family, on one 
occas1on ooe of them \Oas summoned for bre�king int a deer park at Collyweston . 

0 

In the window the figures of the Saviour, St. Thomas 
and St. Ma.ry _ Magdalene liave beueatb the m  the ·arms of 
Burroughes wtth those of \1/atts-Russell upoo an escutcheon 
of pre_tencc!... the see of Peterborough impaled with Glyn 
and thirdly tiurroughes. 

. The Prebendary of Ketron bad apportioned to bim as 
his duty to say Psalms 39 Did, custodian �nd 40 E..r/etians 
cx_peclai,1, every day; these are duly reptesent(>d in the 
wmdo,iv. 

I believe that "M emor am.ici " :!mcf "Animn el fide " are. !he mottoes of lhe Burrou.,hes and Watts-Russell fam1hes. "' 

The window· on th e s. side of the chancel by James 
}'o:"""

. 
of Wbite(riars, to th,e m�mory of the Rev. Marshall 

T�e�ddl, repr�sents tbe Sav!our m ki!)gly and ))riestly robes, 
re1gnmg from !Le Cross which also ts irself the Vine, the 
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fruit of the Vine and the fruit of the Cross ·�resent our 
redemption. The Chalire is drawn from one wb1ch ,v,a� used 
at St. Saviour's, Paddington, where Mr. Tweddell \03S 
vicar. Worship in tbe Holy Communion on earth, and the 
ador .. tion of the J,.amb in Heaven are represeote<I as the 
outcome of the Redeemer'• work on tbe Croos. TI,e 1:'elicao 
is al.so repr,sentcd feeding its young with it.s own 
blood .  This is the Tweddell crest, though the artist was 
unaware of it. It would be a happy thing if there could be 
a mctnorial erected to the memory ol those of this ·village 
who have died for their king and country in the war. 
Perhaps a Calvary on the three-cornered piece of grass 
in the churchyard .  Perhaps a Vestry in  the church. Anyhow 
we, who have inherited such a magnificent building, should 
not rest content with the enjoyment of wbat is left to us but 
shoul d  oot only prese\'V"' �ardully our inheritance but add to 
it, so that our heirs may have lrom us even more than we 
have had from our common fathers. 

Glory he to God fot all He bas done on our behalf. 

Notes ef an Add.-ess givm on 22 Septembe.-, Tt)l7, by 
A. Hamilton Tlwmp,011, Esq., F.S.A ., on· Ridlittgion 
Church. 

The church ol St. Mary Magdalene and St. Andrew 
(not the Apostle, but St. Wa11dregisl, called by tbe 
Freocb \l\laodrille, or Wandre, \Obcncc Andrew) consists 
of chancel, clerestoricd nave· of th1·ee bays with north 
aod south aisle, we.st tower, and south porch. It is in 
tbe ma.in a thirteenth centu,y huilding of a plain type, the 
architectural features ol which call for little commeot. A 
tympanum from a doorway ol an earlier huildiog remains 
ab<ive the ,mtran�e to the vestry, at the west end of the south 
aisle : it is rudely sculptured with a wh,el ftanked by a lion 
on ooe side and a gTiffin on the other. The letters 10 are 
caned in the upper part, possibly- to indicate the christfan 
uame of the catver; out the mea111ng of the whole is obscure. 
This probably belonged to one of the doonvays of the 
twelfth-century church and was removed when the walls 
were broken through tor the aisles; but the restoration of 
the building makes its histo1y clifficult to follow, aod much of 
the work in the aisles is modem. 
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The chancel was enlarged in the fourteeoth centu,:y to 

which period b el ongs the curious ea.gt window of five lights. 
The lwo outer lights are much lo wer than the three in the 

middle, and tbe .,,indo,v has a transom. The design is 
probably that of a local mason of sm�ll e�pcrience who 
iovented this 01ethod of treating a traceried window �ut of 
bis own head. 

1ri tlie fifteenth century the clerestory was addecl and tbe 
west tower built. This, like the to,ver at Stoke Dry, is very 
diminutive on plao. Its east wall appears to embody a large 
portion of tbe earlier west wall of tl!e church and contains 
openings which were originally parts of windows . The 

masonry, howerer, seems to have been adapted to the oew 
tower with some freedom, and the original design is not very 
clear. 

On tlie north wall of the chancel is a small monument, 
with figures, of James Harington (died 2 Feb. r613-4J, 
youni,est son of Sir James Harington of Ezton, and Frances 
his Wife (died Sept. r599), daughter and co-heiress of Robert 
Sapcote of Elton, H uots. They had nine sons and seven 
daughters. 

On 21 Oelober, 1917, Mr. S. Perkins Pick read a paper 
oo 'The Decline of Artistic Handicraft,' at Stamford: hut as 

this paper has already been published by the Leicestershire 
Literary aod Philosophical Society, as well a s  baving been 

printed in The B11iltieY, it has not been thought wortJi while 

to r.cprint it as part of these Transactions. 



signature of the actual c raftsman, for several of the later 
bra•�• are so tre�ted, in fact, m. t�e 17th century this 
praWse becomel=i fairly general. Thts 1s ,•ery curious, as ,v.� 
have man_y marks of annoure.-s, masons, carpenters and .  

ot her s . Possibly the bell fo .. nders of t he 15t h and i'6tb . 
centuries were also engravers of brass, for Richard Brayser, 
the celebrated Norwich bell founder, who died io 15J3, gave 
orders t o hi• workmen for bra.,is e.< to hims elf and wife. 
These brasses are still at St. Stephen's Church, No,wich; 
but :ire unimportant. . 

Brasses were evidently only within the reach of the rich, 
some litt le informat ion ha,ing reached us thro ugh the 
medium of wills as to th eir cost. Sir Thos. Ughtred be
<l!'eathcd £lo for a marble s lab with two images in la\ten t o 
li,s father 2nd mother (Catton Church, Yor�s). Sir Percy 
Darcy, io 1399, leit a like sum for a brass to  hims elf and wife; 
later st ill, m 1533, we lo,arn t hat t he brass effi

gy 
and four 

shields, still in· St. Alpheg e, Cant erbury, to ·sir Robert 
Go,;eboroc, clerk, were not to cost more than £4 10, the 
�gore is only 27in. high. 

Before t he period of t he Reformation, brasses appear to 
hav e been treated with due respect and rev erence, but during 
the reign of Henry VIII. came the s acking of the religious 
houses, and the greater t he int rinsic value of the object the 
greater became the desire to destror or appropriat e it. 
Brasses, of course, came in for espeC:Jal notice, thousaods 
being melt ed dowo and at once converted into money. 
Frequently the plates, inst�d of being melJed ,vere sold, 
reversed and lresh effigies and inscript ions cut upon th,em: 
hence ,,.,, have so many palimps est s during t he latt er ball of 
the 16th century .  Robert, earl of Sussrx, during the reign 
of Henry VIII. used th� s labs ,ritb their embedded brasses 
from Thetford Church, Norfolk, to pave t he floors ol bis halt 
kitchens and larders . At St. Mart in's Church, Leicester, in 
1547 (first year of the reign of Edward VI.), three lots of 
brass es 4¾, 3¾ and I cwt. were sold at J9s . per cwt. (9 cwt. 
!or [,'6 11 o), this would probably represen t  6o to 70 brasses . 
This wanton destruction was continued until and during the 
time of Cromwell, who, with bis fanatic Puritan followers, 
appear to have lost no opportunity ol <lespoiliog ,vhatever 

t �"Y could lay their hands 11pou. F.ven d uring more rec�nt 
t,m.s, t he value of these s plendid memorials was but litt le 
understood, ;u; la.te as 1800, from the Churchwarden's 
accounts at St. Margaret's Ch ur<:h, King's Lym,. we tind 
th at th

ey 
sold the 6ne Flcu1ish brass to Robert Atlenlat he 

(1376), for the sum of live shillings. Two similar brass"5 
will be shown on lhe screen, a11d 1t wilt be realised what· a 

• 

mercy it w:is that these so all d b. require a further sum to mak -
c c

th 
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DBSCR!PTION OF LANTERN SLIDES. 

(1) ,277. Reign of Edward I. Sir John Daubernoun . 
Stoke D'Abernon, Surrey •. The earliest remaining English 
brass; the costume consists of hauberk, coif de ma,llcs, 
cbausses, all of chain mail, the only pieces of plate being the 
genouilli�res at th" knees, these were either of cuir-boullli or 
steel plate, over all is the sure.oat confined at the "'aist with 
the cingulum; notice also the elaborate s\Vord, guige and 
prick spurs. Watcb carefully the develo

f.
ment of plate 

armour which gradually •upercedes chain maj . In these early 
examples no attempt at portraiture was made, and it is  curious 
that the earliest examples are by far th.e finest, proving 
to me that brasses must have been in e,dstence before 
tbe Beauchamp brass of 1208. for much excellence could not 
have been attaiued in a matter of 10 years. There are 
remains of a blue vitreous enamel on the shield and it is 
probable that the monumental bras.• is the direct descendant 
of the champ-lcvc eoamel of Limoges. Vitreous enamel or 
rather glass iolay is also traceable in the ''  Elsing" brass, but 
gener.ally a coloured cement and soft white metal were used 
as being less co.stly. This bra.•s is of the English School, 
the chief difference between the English and Foreign brasses 
being the .m�thod o! cuttin... The English crafts man using 
the "buno' or losenged-shaped graver, broad lines bcrng 
produced by reeeated paraUel cuts ; "hile the Flemings 
used a broad chisel-shaped tool, the cha nnels not being so 
deep and always smooth at the bottom. This practice, 
slight although the difference may seem, eventually lead to a 
marked loss of ele_gance and freedom. The inscriJ>lious of 
this period .. ere m ll!orman-French, and very s11nple in 
character, the letters generall7 being set in the stone separ
ately and not engraved on strips of brass as in later times. 

(2) 1 289. Reign of Edwanl I. Sir Roger de Trump· 
ington. Trunipington near Can,bridge. • Dudng the reign of 
Henry Ill. he accompanied Prinoe �dward on tbe Seventh 
Crusade, A.D. 1270. Tbe head rests upon the great helm and 
ailettes appear over the shoulders, similar in other respects to 
tbe precedi� example, except !Lat banded mail is worn. 
There are ev1denoes that this brass was never really finished, 
at the bottom of tbe shield a start l>as been made to cut away 
the background for the evident purpose of enamelling, but 
little has been done. 

t�) 1302-. Reign of Edward I. Sir Robert de Bures. 
Acton, Suffolk. Perhaps the finest single fi�re on a brass 
in existence. Notice tbe wonderful pattem,ng of tbe con
trasting textures of surfa�c, and try a11d imagine this br�ss 
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on shield and iu.P?n ; a similar device is lo be .seeu in the 

brickwork at Kirby Castle, near Leicester, proving this 
man to be a member of the same family; Sir Hugh, in ad
dition bears the label of au eldest sou. The Brass is possibly 
of N .• Freuch craftsmanship and-wu originally beautifully 
enamelled or rather inlaid with coloured glass. 1 he iigures 
in the margin represent (reading downward• first left then 
right sides) :-

' 

1. King Edwa«I Ill. 
2. Thomas Beaudwmp, earl uf \Vllr�•i-.:\c. 
3. (Missi>1g'} a member of the Uespencer family. 
,. Roger ,  earl of Ruthin . 
3, HenQ;", earl of Lancaster. 
O .  (Miss.nu) Lawrence !i:.utings, eaTl of Pembroke. 
7 .
. 

Ralph, lord of Stalford. 
8 Almeric, lord of St. Am;\nd. 

Above the head may be seen  the soul of the deuased .a.s
cendio_g to heaven, accompanied by two angels, and a repre
sentation of St. George slaying the Dragon. The head rests 
upon a cushion supported by angels, this is a very character
istic feature throughout oontin.,ntal work. Notice the 

curious gannent Sir Hugh wears; an intermediar:f between 
the later jupon and the cyclas the skirt of which ,t retains. 
Evidently the leg• of the figure we,·e crossed. 

(S) 1349. Reign of Edwart! II I. Adam de Walsokeo 
a nd Margaret his wifo. St, Margaret'• Church, King's 
Lynn, Norfolk. A remarkable spedmeo of fine �·lemish 
work. One of the two survivors of three, the third you will 
remember being sold for th" sum of .5s. To give some idea 
of the size of tins class of brass it is interesling to riote that 
the .-ertical measurement is 10ft. a.nd the width 5ft. 7in. The 

lady is c!at! in wimple and �overchief. and finel y -embroidered 
kirtlc, over this is a sleeveless and almost si<lcless cote-hardi, 
ancl a mantle of which, however, littl e is to be seen. A 
bunting scene is depicted at the feet in tbe form of a 
decorative panel. 

(9) c. 1350. Reign of Ed,.ard lll. Simon de Felbrig 
and wife, and 1380 Roger de Felbrigg and wife . Felbrigg, 
Norfolk. In Simon de Felb,·ig we see one of the earliest 
representations of civilian costume, ronsisting of a fur
bor<lered loose tunic contined at the waist with an embossed 
leather baudric sup)J?rting an anelaoe, beneath the tunic is 

an undergarment with loose sleeves and an ample cloak with 
hood tails to ankles ; long hose aod leather shoes complete 

the costume. This is probably the eatliest bearded figure 

shown io brass wock. 

• 
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in this bras• is the v• ry early F,nglish in!!Cription, b�g tbe 
gecond earliest in existence. Tbe first i• a t  Brightwell 
Baldwin Oxfordshire 1370. To one John Smith. The 
Walsch inscription, •lightly modernised runs:-

" Here 1;.s T� Walsch, Knight, l.«d o l  Anlep and 
()a.me Katil'le hit wjf""' which i'o their time made. &he Kirk of 
Anlep and hnllowcd the Kirk yord. p;,51: in won;h(p ol God and 
of our J,adl and So.int Nicliolas. That God have their soul• 
and mercy. 

Then the date In the usual Roman numerali;. 'fhe lady in 
particular is �autilully depicted, having elaborate cotc 
har di kirtle a.nd over-mantJe. The reticulated head-dreu 
is w�rn, and the ends of the hair ate cnca,;ed in sma,ll 
jewelled ca$es resting upon the shoulders (the brass �erald,c 
achievements above are missing). The four evaogel••ts are 
symbomed at the coroers. 

( 13) 1101. Reign of He1uy JV. Sir Nicholas Da.g 
worth. Dhcking, Norfolk. A parti�'lllarly elegant 6gu_re !'I 
the camall and iupon �eriod. On the whole my fav<?Unte m 
the entir e  collection. tlle head rests upon a helm Mtb most 
elaborate crest. Take particular note of I.his figure and 
compare it with the nerl ,hown for although situated some 
80 miles apart they a,e the product of the •ame workshop, a 
curiou.., droop in the right sboulder, amoogst other character
iatics being common. 

(14) c .  1,400. Reign of Henry IV. Sir George l'elbrigg. 
Playford, t\orfolk. Evidently traced from the sa':"�_patte�n 
plate as the la,n figure. A most elaborate heraldic 1upon 1• 

th.- outslaoding feature, the lacings o f  the camall to i!t• bas
cinct are very clearly shown. In this and the pr_eccding _ _  t�c 
enormous Ieng-th of ihe sword grip should be notl�d. Thu, 
1 believe, is simply so !b�t the pon:,m•l touch�• the •rm. (the 
Jo" set strip of bras• 1s not •e•o 10 the rubbing), this 1s for 
constructional an d  strengthening purposes, and cl,,es not 
mean that the sword was a double-handed one. 

(15) 1401 •• Reign of Henry I'{. �� Beauc�am_P, Earl 
o( Wanvi�k and 1406 :.\fa.rgaret his wife. St. Marys Church, 
Warwick. Chicfty interesting on account of the Ja�y, who 
was a daughter-of Wm. Lord Fcrr,,rs, of Groby, Le1cester
sbire. She bears the Ferrers arms of gules, seven masccl• 
3 3 , or  on her kirtle and the Beauchamp arms on her 
�a�tle ; • the bear of the Bei\uchamp• is a t  tht: feet of the 
kniuht nnd the ragged staff oo the pomrocl of •word, round 
the 

O 

edge of basclnet and oo the roundels at elbow,. The 
Beauchamp arm. are �gain figured on the jupon. 

11 

(16) 1.µ2. Reign ol Henry IV. Brass laid 14.25. 
!{o�rt Lord Fe_rrers. of Chartley a11d Margaret his wife. 
Menvale, Warw,cksh1re. A particularly fine example ol 
the complete plate arrnou� period. Notioe that the gorget or 
standard o( P,late uow dis))laces the carnaiJ and the steel 
breastplate _with corresP'?llding bark !)late and skirt of ta.ces, 
the leather J�pou and mal l  ha,vberl;-. The bunch of  peacock's 
f<:athers wh1cn �armed the crest nf the he lm remain&, al. 
thouib tbe helm itself h_u 1iaappearcd. The female ligure is 
particularly beaublotl 10 1_ts refinemen t and simplicity of 
treatm_cnt. Aga..in, lhe cunous animal at mao's feet should 
be noticed. 

(�7) �S.. Reig11 of Henry JV, Willirun Chichele and 
Beatnc-e ,Ins wife .. f!1iham Ferrers, Northamptonshire. A 
fine _specimen of civ,han brass. William Chichele ,.._g a 
sheriff :i,od alderman of. London. The lady is in the dres .< 
of a widow, na.roely-k1rtle, over which· ts a long-sleeved 
loose gown a_nd a mantle, the hcad-dresa a dose--criroped cap 
a_od cover�h1ef, but the "barb e" or cblo doth is Jacking. 
Only hvo rnstanco• of this omission are known. The ar= of 
the Mereers' Company are shown in  the top right-haud comer. 

(18) 1443. _Reii;n of Hen"¥ :YI. Sir Simon de Felbrygge 
and Margaret his wtfc. Felbngg, Norfolk. Sir Simon was 
standard bearer t o  King Richard IL and a Knight of the 
Garter, both � which are sfmholised on the brass .  He was 
�ne _of the t,etinue of Joh_n o Gaunt at tho relief of Brest and 
m h,s up,,d1hon to Spa10. Althouch buried at the Church 
of Black Friars, Norwich, his brus io 9ituated as stated 
above. 

. (19) 1451. Reign . 0f Henry VI. Isabella. Cheyne. 
Bhckling, Norfolk. A particularly elq:aut figure shows 
butterfly bead-dress and elaborate necklace. 

(20) 1455. /:{eignof f:lenry VJ. "Agnes Scott. Swit h 
land,Le1c estcrsl11re. Quohni( 'Nkbols,' tb!• A(!tlc•Scottwru:, 
l ��ss an anchoress, and tbe word ',mtflx' 1n the •pitaph 
co,oC!,I from 'aotrum,' i1 ,cove, whF.rein she Hvr.d. aod 
cert3inlr (as I have been ·credibly informed) there is ; cav� 
nea r  LeJcester, upoo the weal side of tho t�,rn al this day 
called 'Bia.ck Agnes's. Bower.'" On further o�qujry J fin<! 
that there 1s a field situated on the Dane Hills koown as 
" !3lack Annis's Bower Close ," and that a kind of fe!tival or 
lair used to be . held there and that now the !ite , or ther<:
abo�ts Is occ�p1ed by the Dominican Home fur Incurables. 
Duong the m_1ddlc ages stone was quarried from these hills, 



although it was ignored by th e Romans, being of poor 
quality. Possibly Agnes Scott' s cave was situated in o ne of 
the old workings. Of course, the term "Black Agnes" (or 
Annis) arose from lLc colour of her robcs, she being a 
Benecfktine, but later this was applied to her character, lor 
in "Nichols" there is quoted a poem which deals with vam
pires and cruel tallons. Speaking to an old resident of 
Lcice.,ter, Le told me that Lhc term c, Cat A11nis" was quite 
familiar t o  him and a souro> of dread during his d,ildhood. 
This is how lege nd often arises, a devout and good \<Oman 
being stigmatised a wilch or vampire on account of the colour 
of her dress. The tran$lation of the inscription on lhe brass 
run�:-

"ln t.h(s chamMr lies Agues Scott, Aru:ho�o;s :'Uld cave-
dweller, de\'Oted pupil of Dame Ferrcrs.. \Vhosocver thou .art 
that shall pass, in whatsoe\'et dittt.tion, bend in ·pr.:iyer. I ;;im 
\l.•h�t thou wilt be: and was what tho\l art. For rue I entreat. 
pray." 

(21) 1458. Reign of Heory VJ. Robert Staunton, E_sq. 
and Ag_oe• his wife. Casile Donoinglon, Leicestershtre. 
Notice 1n the mao the huge proportion of elbow pieces and 
<':urious he-.ad-piece known as a salade, similar io character to 
a fisherman's sou-wester. The lady has a horned head-dress 
with ornamental cauls and fur-cuffed gown wilb cross aod 
chain at neck. Four sons and as many daughters are shown 
in miniature al their pareuts• feet. The canopy work is 
especially fioe and altogether this is a remarkably beautiful 
specimen of brass wor'k. The translation of the marginal 
inscription reads:-

•· Robert .StaJJ.nton, Esquire, and Agnes, the n•ife- of the afore
said Rubert, v.·lio <lied the 18th day of the mu.nth of July in the. 
year of our l .ord 14..;S. And the aforesaid Hobert. "<\'M died the .. , 
i:iay of the month of ..... in the year of our J.ord 14.... On whose 
sou("' m�y God ha\'c mercy.'�-on La.hel .  u May he shine over 
u_,t; n�th his c.:uunccnan<"e and h.a,•e comp,3S,Sion on us. Amen." 

(22) 1461. Reign of Edward IV.  John Beville, Esq. 
and wife. Stokerston, Leicestershire. At:cording to Nichols, 
a Mr. Smyth, in 1747. describes this brass, hut Nkhols adi;ls 
that in his time ·• ·11,ese figure.< were either wholly lost or 
bid by the large altar-tomh of Mr. Walker" l>'ottunately, as 
you see, the brasses have beco recovered and placed upon 
the walls of the church. This is a fine eJ<ampre of '' exag
gerated'' armour, and special attention shoula be giveo lo 
the lance rest on breast-pla!c. Ooly two other brasses show 
this feature. They arc at Green's Norton aod Hilrlersham. 
Originally, I believe ,  the two li�r•s were represented with 
then bands clasped. Notice now the recumbent posture 



of Bosworth. This brass during the time of Nichols was 
partly hid by that tomb· of Mr. Walker's, but is now rescued 
anil 011 the walls of the church. There was originally 8 sons 
and 2 daughters at the feet. The Arms are quarterly, 
1st and 4th azure, 5 fusils conjoyoed in fess o r, each charged 
with an escallop gulcs for Plomptoo ol Ploropton, Ebor, ::"'d 
and 3rd sable a bend between 6 escallops or, for foljambe nf 
Kenalton, Notts. The translation of inscription over the 
rnao's bead runs :-

. "0 Fathe::r in heaven, mayt:st thou .abide wlth me." Small 
lehd i>i c,mtr� "Lord have mercy .. " Lo.b,l f,-<>,x ladY.s m<>utlt. (mis.ri�g) u In -0ur mothu's pr.ayers and ourfa1her's wisdom may 
he gN:et us." 

(29) 1390. Reign of Henry VII. Thomas Andrews 
Esq. and F.mma his wife . Cbanvelton, Northamptonshire. 
Another fine Cl,a,welton brass. The village of Charwelton 
was, I believe, destroyed during the \Var s  of the Roses, and 
only the church and recto,y ren,aioed under the n.ame of 
Church Charwelton. 

(30) 1§90• Reigo of Henty VII. Geoffrey Sherard 
Esq. and Joan his wife. Stapleford, Leicestershire. The 
shields are 1st Sherard, 2nd Ashley, 3rd Woodfo rd, 4th 
Findherne. The figures are particularly fine. Notice oo 
the lady a curious pediroeotal head-dress, long girdle and cuffs 
turned over hands. Personally, I think this brass bas beeo 
reset, the thin marginal line looks very unconvincing. The 
translation of the iriscription is :-

· 
"Here lies buried Geoffrey Shetrard Esqui� and Joan his 

M,fe,, second da�htcr of. Thomas Ashby of Lo\•csli -Esquire, 
\\ h1ch Geoflrcy 1n truth d1ed.,,,,,day of the month., ... ,mthe year 
of our Lord 149 .. ,and the aforesaid Joan died the 1e.h dav of the 
month of September in the year of our f..ord J49CZ:. Upo'n to.•hose 
and an Christ'3n souls ma,Y God have me\'cy and ma}' they ,-est 
�n pei\.Oe for ever. Amen.' 

('ti) 1506. Reign of Henry VII. Thomas Whymbyll . 
St. i\fary le Tower, 1pswich. Suffolk. Thomas Wbymbyll 
was a oot:uy. Notice what is generally called a pen case 
and ink horn at his girdle, a lawye.r friend of mine thinks 
these are the notary's seal and sealing wax case. He has a 
cap on his left shoulder and the mouo<f upon which he st.ands 
is embellished with a �kull and bones, being symbolical of 
mortality. 

(32) Early r6th Century. Reigo of Henry VII. or VIII. 
A mercbant and two wives. St .  Mary le Tower, Ipswich, 
Suffolk. An interesting specimeo of a bracket brass. The 
arins of Ipswich are shown and in the centre of the bracket 
a merchant's mark. I often wonder if the ctoss in these 
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Olarks means marriage for I hav . th_e

f
re are two wives on� <>eneralt';_, 

n;t:r1 at tins period where Wl e one cross. Of cou!' e . ,, n s wo crosses> and one �i•ti nguish Chr istian me:ch�ig,nally. the cross was usr.d to In their dealings in the East. 
ts and their goods , particularly 

• (33) •szz. Reign of H VII of fliomas Aste! f M I 
enry I. Anne a Wode wif Specl�en of a "c{ryiom ,1 ::· B{ikling, Norfolk. A· fin; 

!a';�rtJV
c

l
ular s

)
ignifica_n<:e. lo S:ie firs� b�� "fch�m" has 

• 1549 , the directi · - 0 prayer (Ed-mothers to hand to the 
o!'s.enJ010 the godfathers and god. fine h' 1· pnest a " a chrvs » . w •te inen for coverin,g th h 

,_,om, a 6quare of Pf!e�t e11joyned the child to wea 
e c lid's head and the spmtua!ly-unsullied tbrou h 

r l�e emblem of puritybefore II was a month old 
g• out

h 
life. . A�y chifd dyin,:, which � d "as uried in ,ts .. h >i call-� "s use as a shroud. A h'ld c _ry�om, 

= a chrysom." c I so buried was 

d 
'34) i5z5. Reign of Hen VIII an Eri,ma bis wife St M 

ry · Thomas Pow'>der 
� particularly sple�did

. 
exaa.n';i!

t 
su;;, Ip

b
swich, Suffolk. rms are of Ipswich and th h em1s work. The bu,g

h
mercbants. Notice �

n
�crc-i3nt ad

d
venturers, or Ham. mere ant's marl<. T&e i . W! e �n . one cross io the brass is quite smal l in size �:�r;ption Is •� F.nglish. This cut, althouqh perhaps the ;&adu,

n,:,�t be�ut1fully designed and not an Ol'Qioary work.sh � LS a httle over done . it is <lra1•ing made by one of ttf l
ro UC�- bu� evidently f�orn a e amous � le1rush artist s .  

. (35) 16th century Rei of H �•gham
k 
Fe�rcl'S, Norihampf;;.shire 

en
;( V!II.

1 
Unkno,m. o wor ' which has someth1 • . very e egant piece mean a style which niight 

ng ·rD!�nseJy modern a6out 1t I '!Or�. there iii nothing ar 
e,:-si � e adopt�d in present-day dignified. · c a,c • yet it ts restrained and 

(.'l6l 1591. Reign of El' be h O well, }(orthamptonshire. 
iza 

� w�n Ragsdale. Rothparticular style. Notice ftat� tne. pie� of work in its �olemn gr3!Jdeur of the ii ure and 
l e�e later e�amples tbe '!l \be earlier s-pedmens 

g
has been fcmty of expression seen ttnud and the figure that f 

· . ost. The work is nol\· craftsman .seem to have lo�t f
a �u

h
ppltc

h
«nl; both customer and an in I emselves. (37) 1599· R�ign of Er & th esq. Felbrigg, Norfolk. For':� 

e · . Tho!llas Windham, 
r,late, e:t.ceptionally well pr

°Jort� 
P

dnod au exeedingly line rom whicli thwse fiaures an . ,o�c . and cut. The brass " inscr1ptJons l\<ere produced is 
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h case in the earlier e-.amples. much thinner than 
wr .; i tors which contributed to t�e This is probably one O t ; ac 

tcriaJ Thomas Windham ts more timid tre�tment. h
o{ t

Ef "'; than
. 
period wears tbc ruff, t ical warnor of t e i,:a � , 

�fJd breastplate and lobster-tail tasse.ts. 

J C · by Fel• R . f James I ane oomgs . (38) 16o8. eigo O 
• b �s to the Olle j\lst shown. rigg, Norfolk. A .00m

8;'
m�n r 

f Thomas Windham. A Jane Coningsby bei
h

g 
p 

e 
�•st:.,d pointed stomacher and good example of ·' e 

h
an . nos' or rather lappets at farthing ale. N oticc t e Wl ,. 

shoulders. 

I m tbe military and civilian brass to Vvr e now pass ro 
t he ecclesiastical :-

d St R . f Edward III. Lauren�e e . · (39) 1331· �•ra ° F rrers '.llorthamptonsh1re. This Maur, _Rector .. Htg _ a.�1 �f io;�ign origin (simila� to tie splendid brass is poss, y 
ts re woro nameJy-am1ce, al , Hasting:;). Mass vestmen a 

A curious feature max be ntaniple, stole
h

, 
f

d 
t
cha

;
u

�t� principal 6gure, two dogs noticed at t e 
eb o ge.stin� that strife has been struggliog for a one, suf tr ,tion of the canopy trampled under foot. In t 

,•\ 
u

ffe 1.rur evaniel ists by his God is shown enthroned _w,t 
ded by samts in o tches. side and the centre figure ts su, roun 

ihe'inscriplioJl (trat1.tlatetl) ,, "Son of God have mercy on me 
is on front of tbe chasuble. 

. . Ed d Il l ) Simon de Wenslagb. (40) 136o. Re1go o{ 
a�ti�ulariy perfect specimen_ of Wensley, Yorkshire

N t� �he chalice and curious pos1t1on Continental wotk. 0 tee 
t laboratc · again two dogs of bands. The orphn.-ys are mos e 

are beneath the feet. 
. f Edward Jll  William de Roth• (4 ,) 1:,61. Ret
�

n � 
Rothwcil Northamptonshire. wcllc1 Arch�eaco� 0 f �ss�i�ental orioi� a nd curiously frce

1 
This brass ts again o on 

are �·orn namely :----<:hora in treatment. !=hor
)

al v�•�mcb!s 
confused ;,ith tlie cope of cope (cappa nigra , no o . ( 11· h seems to Ja ck the dignity (cappa serfca), al

'l'
"

i
:�,W .;_�mples), and surplice cope-hke characlenstlc.s .0 

f t ned with a curious annular over an alb. Th e cope IS as e 
morse. 
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(.µ) 1300.70. Reign of l!:dward III. Abbot Thomas Dalmerc. St. Alhan's, Hertfordshire. Another Flemish bra.ss. Shows in addition to the usu�! mass v"stmcnts dalmatic, mitre, pastoral stall', sandals and gloves wit h jewelled monials. 

(43) 1397. Reign of Richard II. Archbishop Robert Waldeby. Westmioster Abbey, London. Waldeby was an Archbishop of York, and chaplain to the Black Prince. Mass Vestments are worn to which are added pallium, dalmatic1 tunicle mitre, crozier aod anoulus. Evidently the sbiclq above has been added at sotne later date. 
(44) c. 146o. Reign of Henry IV. A priest. Stanford. on.Soar, Nottinghainshire. A v ery simple and dignified example of a pri,..st in Mass vestments bearing a chalice without wafer .  
(<1-5) 140J. Reign o f  Henry IV. Prebendary Codyngton. St. Ma ty's Church, Bottesford; Leicestershire. Shows the processional cope , the cope of dignity (cappa serica), en,. bellished with figures o f  saints. Reading down firs! one side and then th<: otlier in the usual order ,re get Saints Peter, Paul, Jolin t he Baptist, Catharine, GeorP-', Jatnes of Com. postella, a bishop and St. Margaret. l l ,e tnorse bcaf'.9 a represent,tion of God the father snpporting a crucili� .and the Virgin and Child are to be se en in tLe canopy work. Notice the solemn, thoughtful type of face shown in this class of brass, quite dilfeie.nt to !he military. A translatioo of th e inscription run�:-

" Henry C�1'{:ton., formerly rector of this ch1.m:h and Prebendary of Orton and C.-ophill in the Coll�at< Church of tho blessed Mary of Sou1hi11, who died the Rth <by of the month of  September in the ye-ar of um· l..01:d 1404. On whose sour tn.:1.y God ha\'e mercy. Amen.'" 
(46) 1.µo (? from' Suffli>tff.') Reigo of Henr.)' V. John Freeman, rector. St. Mary's Chur ch, Bottesford, Leicester• shire. Agaio we see the prooessional cope, but this time enriched with the initials of the bearer, the letters J.F. being ·most successfully introdured on th e orphreys. 
Erteo<l"d Latin of Inscripti on ( Hex�meter verse):" Johan F�man graius jacet h.ac Iossa tumu)atus "Rott« huius fundi qui Sprevit gaudi� mundi " Esto sibi Chri�te judex pius et misc�re •• Matemus prucibus ipsum sine fine- tuert.• "Angelicisquc 4;:horis Jnstet Den$ omnibus hori� "Non ioter tcprobos fnatJe.at qui pa .vit �no.-.." 



Translated the !ascription is,-
" John Freeman, estetmed Rector of th1, benefice, li� in th.is gra,1e. \Vho dcspi!'le<l the joys nl the �'Orld. Be unto film ,  0 Chri9t, a kind judge, and h.a¥e mercy on him j• Protect him en.dies.sly by Thy mother•s pray�rs, And may he stand at atl �a.sons, 0 God, among the angelic choirs. Let net him who fed chc t1eedy abide among the i'eprc>bate.." 

John Freeman, priest, was instituted to Bottesforcl on the presen tation of Margaret !adv de Roos, 27 Sep!. 1420. (l..incolo Reg. XVI. fo. 88d). He resigned before 2-0 Sept., 14'l-5 during the minority of Thomas lord Roos (Reg. XVIII. lo. 160). Presu1nal:ily he lived 011 at Bottesford af ter his resignation : perhaps his contempt of the joys of tbe world m ay be an allusion to the resignatioo of his benefice, which was a good one. Above i.s a very nicely arran�ed in scription to an other rector, bul the sel�tioo of ptace is unusually un fortunate. 

(47) 1425. Reign of Henry VI. John Mershden was a Canon of \Vindsor and as such is vested in the cope, but wi thout the garter badge. Three brasses only remain of canons of St. George's , Win dsor, weafing the m aotle of the Order of the Garter, \Ohicb was of a purple colour with a circular badge on the left shoulder hearing, argent, a cross, gule,,. A tran,lation of the inscription run s :-
c. Here lies .Master John MershJ.tn, sometimfl Roc:tor of thi, Chun;h and CAnon of the Chap<!' Roy�I of Wind,or, who died tho 171h day of the month of January 1425. On whose soul roa.y God have mc-rcy, Amen." 

(48) 1498. Reign of Henry VII. Abbot Joho Estney, Westmins1er Abbey, London . The dalo1atic is again shown. The chief interest 1s that Ca."<too the printer produced his pr i n cipal works under the patron age of Abbot Estn ey. 
(49) 14()3. Reign of Hen ry VIL Henry D enton, 

rector. H1gha111 Ferrers, Northamptonshire. A very perfect specimen of ecclesiastkal robing shows chalice with wafer charged with a cross. Above is a small heart bra ss 
on which are the ioitials I HS., but ,vhelher this belon::,, to 
the gen eral scheme or not is doubtful. 

(50) 1400. Reign of Hen ry IV.  Thomas Cbichele aod Agnes his wife. Higham Ferrers, Northamptonshire. A remarkable specimen of tl,e cross "'1l'iety of bra.ss. The 
arms of tbe cross terminate io emblems of the four evangelists. Aod in the centre Christ is sho,oo seated upon a throne or 
tomb, holdin g symbols i n his hands. 
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ln conclusion, these few notes h .aoswers to questions put since th. �ve been added, being Average sfae of 1 

f • is paper was co111pile<I. 2ft. Sin. 6y 2ft. 6ir 
ate

Thkr:'.:i 
which �ras•�· are built up, generally about tin. ess vanes in •ame plate, Brass manufactured in P.n J d pateot.s 6rst granted for ma' � ":; end of 16t1t c.ontury established at Thistlewortb o

n
rul

a
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ure 
th

1s65, work,; being' . . , s ew•. Analysis of Ludowic Cort -11 �
f
re

t 
se!lt i

b
n South Kensin gton :t.-r�s';,

u
!r

)

a ss,S�te 
£
1504 (at ., . 21n. 'Y rft. iotin. . rte o plates, 

Anoly,is give.s �OpPet-6,j p,arts, Z,nc ~9,5 Le.ad - .,.5 " �fin - 3 u Moden, Brass being <0mpo,ed of- " 
1-'inchbeck, for ,rntch COJ>pe, and Zinc. 
V�jch �

8
•1e,al ,  (or be.at��1�'j'.,.1 

.. So pat1s ... :ro partB e ow ra.ss ,  for fittings ··· lg " · · · 
25 ,, She.atlling Metal, for sliip.s . .. .., 00 " ... 34 ,, 

1..atten, not similar to ,, gun J ,, .. . ··• 
40 " of 88 parts of copp er and 12 0'}1

e

� • 
,vhlcJi is �omposed Bron�c is simil.ar to gu� metal in its 

�if. but 1s a true brass. 
Latte1> was cast betwe t k a

y
. wards malleted or planished� ;;;,

o ca
t
·es ?f loam, and after. En glish Brass Plates-w ere 

:•cc twist or beod .  heavy hammers worked by · te 
Opper beatP-n out with produced were saturated wi�: o�·fe
w?, :"'d the plates so ltlade th.in and when used f b 

' e o zinc. Plates thus an d defaoed. or rasses are always found diiited 
Principal books of refezence are-"A M�nual of Co..tume Ill ?,: H••herl Dn,itt, Pub. by Ai! rt•d �y Monu01ental Brasses, H ress, :�:i. St, George's Squ:ue. H�

a
n�v�� f)fonoi:, (td,, The De Ia M� "English Church flra.-.:s " . • qu3n; ondon, \V. 1906.. L. V-tt G.ill,,Baz.o.,- BuHd i�•.bb�;;'i� ��·nr. Pl,b. London, ,, The Brasseis Q[ En ta d ,, • • . ,. 1910, Pub. Methuen &: Co •'- � .• n ' Stb

y H,,h,rl W. Ha,M,,. Ill , ·· .� ,  S\w.sex reet, W.C. 1907 .  � . ..-.. 
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MRS, IHOTCHIUN ::: 32 High st�t, St�mford St. l\•J:.vtin's 
MALCOLM HtrM'<>�. Esq.., ·�-A-, U,R ,1 Ch, �. ..• • .• 

B.SC., 
. .. f::S.arTOwdcn, St."lmford 

M��. M. H. Ht;rroN, : &1.0., ch. n .  
Ttt'lt R�. E .  A. lRONS, :\f,A, 
:\hss :';I, F. IRoxs ... 
Tt1B Rsv. F .  1." • .fouNs:o�. ;,,.f,o\, 
.Mas. _louNsoN ... .., 
''.l'uE Rnv. J. T. BjoNJt$> M.A. 
Tra:£ R.Bv .  M. S, K l(J,\bUS, M.A. 
t_t. P. \V .  fl.1O1-<'UOO'I, Esq. 
fis: RT(\'. \V .  A .  l\·fANDALL, bl,A. 
, .. t: RK\'. s. D. �·flDDUTON, '>d.4. 
t\-h� Mo:sTAG'O'B ... 
T1:u: Vi:N. E .  M. SMoot:tu, bf.a\. 

,. ,, 
North 1.ullenham Rectory, Stan,Cord 

"* » 0 U ., 

... LitLfe Castenon Rectory. St;,unford 
.. .. .. 

. .. Morcot Roctnry, lippingham 
Ket.ton. Stamford 

.. 

1..angh.'.lm Vicari\ge., Oakham 
..• 1 1  Notcin.,ham Rood, Melton Mowbray 
.. t:'pton HOUk, Staruforc.l 

. .. Vale House. �c, M...ic.Jstnne 
s tkctcd fn 19',1, 

• 
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LIST OF UEA-!BERS-conh'nwrd. 

h1h�i; MoR.TJ.M.BR. 
], P,UNT�R.. &.q .. ,. 
M,ss P.AlNTRlt ... ... 
'1'1:11& Rt:v. A. {<, P,\VSY, M.A. 
TBE: RBv. C. PAYN& 
Miss LPJI.&YR:s ... 
G .  fDILLirs. &.<.f. 
?t>iR.<:;. Pnml:R ... 

... 8;,arn Hill House, Stamford 
,,. Hamhledon Vic.:arage, Oakh�m 

::: Stok� Dl'J' Rect�cy. Llppinghatn 
••• 10 Penn Street, Oakh3m 
... Gla.ston House, Uppingh."lm 
.,, Fosseh.ank, Oakh.am 
. .• 1' ewstead Hou:sc, Sta.n)foTd 

TRlt R.t,!V, J.. 2Pt-rR•� .•. 
Tt1.� Rr.v, ::,. R 2Pooo0t(, A.�.c:. . .. Pccklcton Rectory. Hif'!dclcy 
�·hss E. A. 2 PR& Tl' ... , . . 4 B:un Hill, Stamford 
TH& R:!.v.  j. S. RAMSAY, M,A, .•• Lady Anne's Huuse, Stamford St .  
ff'DB RT, H.oN, Lom R,un•;.s:soR.Ot:GB, [h•!artin's 

c.2., c-Hv.o. ..• ... u Laneham. Oakh;1.m 
'l"'D'n Rr.v. J: t i .  R1c11ARDs. M..e. •• South Coffenh� l{cL1.or)', Stamford 
i.\tlss K. RIC".JIA.RDS ' • .., .. u u ., 
}t', S. Rok1N'$0N. l:::sq., 1o1 • .e.. ••• • .. \VjndmiU Hou�e. 1 )pping-ltam 
MRS. Roc..H<fCS ,.. • .. St. Mi\:hael's Rectory, Stamford 
D, N. RoYC..:it., Rsq., C,C.1 J.P. .., 72 Hii.;h Street, OaltJiam 
T. SANDALL, Esq, •.• Rusholmc Lodge, Stamford 
Mtss S. SA�DA•->.. ... ,, ., .. 
W. L. S•n<>•m·, Esq., }I.A,. J.P. . •  Th• School .Huuse, Oakham 
r MISS SSc&n rH •. . . . . ••• 2: 8road StrcrJ., St.amforcJ 
TH& l{n. C. j, �. �CRITI:N, ,s,.,,, c.c. tBarleycho,I"' Road, Oakham 
OWRN H. SMITB, Esq. •.• ... angham House, Q;1,\cMm 
T�r. RY.v. A. H. SNO\�DE�-, ).I.A, •.• Kc:tton Vical'age. St.:imforrl 
Mics. So0�'i' ... ... . .. 11 ¼'csc ko.ad, Oakham 
MR. W. j. W. S ·'"""'" ... . . .  J,J;g� Street. UpP,ingham 
Miss SuNDBRU.}."'D 2TAYLC..lR, M,.c\, ... The Girls' High St:hoo(, Stamford St. 
MRs. Swa.Anu�· ... ... The Junior l-l<>usc, O;,,kham (Martin's 
MR.,;,. TAvnRN.tm ... .., Wiog Recto1-y, Oalch;1.m 
M i,:S, T1:11cJ::NRssn ... ... South Luffenham HaU, StAmfon:1 
A. H'i\.'-t1)·:l'C)N' a°r'JrO:bfPt;ON, �sq., :bl.A., 

t".S-A, ..• ... ... Ne\\"Ca.sde,.on, .. Tyne 
H. F. Tiu.TL&�·, Rsq,. ,\,k,I,B,:', •.• 24- High Street, Stamford St. Marti.n's 
?wfRs. TRATLEN •.. ... ... ,. .. .. ,, 
Miss B. "1'ROLLOFE ••• t7 Barn Hill, Stamford 
M1!-..<: Ju1.u tTovLLOPB ••• ,, .. 
Mis.<: Tl!<:UR ... The \.Vildernc�s1 H.mpingha.m. St.1,mford 
MRS, tTw&},DR.LL ... Hawley Lodge, Bl.adcw.ater, Camberley 
MtSS s .  I, tTw�hDn.LL ... ... " u u 
TBB \VASBINO'.n,1� LnmAR1' OF CoN-

&RE-Ss 14 Grape St., Shaftesbury A ,renue. w.c, 2 
MRS. 1\�1 ATCBORN 
MRs. WBLLINGTON ... ::: High Street, Oa�h�rn 
T1:1a. R�v. J. 8. \\'1::1trB, A.�.c. .., Ryhall Vit:arage, Stamford 
l\ifRS, \VRIT.Q ,.. ... ,. u ,. 
M. \�:'oLRYr.11e--\Vo1T)J'.0JU1 Esq. . . .  Ufford HaU, Sta.tnfor4 
T>u: V,:x, \\.". (S. \V111n1NGD'A:sd, M,A. Gfaston :Rect.ory, Uppmgi,am 
MRS. \V1::1.l'.M'lN'(f9.A1d ... 
L.t.DY Auc..:,i: ur,Y,tQUr.JmY ... 
J, S. WINc, Esq, 
M 1ss \VoLFF .. , 

::: No�m.anton 'P.a.rk, St��£ord 
... 21 Chcyue Gatdens, Chelsea, s .w. 3 
•.• The !;chao1 House, O•kham 
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THE Sixteenth Ailnual Repor.t of the RUTLAND ARCHll!
OLOGICAL ANO 1'ATURAL HISl'ORV Soctf.TV. 

_Tbetota! numberof Members in 1918was 87: 7 Members 
retired ancl 6 new Memb�rs joined. 

The Statement of Account for 1918 shows a deficit of 
£�1 1_3 9 ,  wholly <luc to increased cha�es for printiog: 
Hus Statement ha.s bee.11 audited by Jlflr.  T .  SANOAU., 
Chamberlain of Stamford, for which service the Society 
desires to tender its than ks .  

In addition to the Annual Meeting held at Oakham, when 
tbe �astle Hall was inspected, lour cx�ursions were arr3Jlo-ed 
durtng the summer, visits being paid to four churches. 
The thanks of the Society are due to tho� who acted as 
guides on these visits. 

The Annual Meeling ,us held on 24th May, 1918, in th� 
Ca$tle I-Jail, Oakham, at which all the office-bearers serving 
for the previous year we•e re-elected. 

Copte� of last year's Report and Transactions were sent 
to the �ritish Museum; the l:lodleian Library, Oxford; the 
Uoi

v;
ersity Library, Cambridge; aod . the Society of Aoti

quancs
1 

London; the receipt of these in each case has been 
duly aclCllowledged. 

It is with much regret that the.- Society hM to record the 
death of its Joint-Secretary, Mr. J. P. W. LIGHTFOOT, who 
passed a.way at Ketton, oo 26th April, 1919: for seven years 
past M r .  l.:IGHTFOOT has done rnuch useful work in many 
ways towards fuithering the inter•sts of our Society in spite 
of hts weak health. The members tender their most respect
ful sympathy to Mrs. lIGHTllOOT io her recent bereavement. 

I. ARCHA!:OLOGV. 
l have nothiog whatever to report. No member ha.s sent 

anytbiog of interest. 
HENRY F. TRAYLllN. 

II. NATURI\L HISTORY. 

No details ha\'e been seot in to me, and I have nothing 
to report from last yc:.r. Kow that the war is over I trust 
that more will be done, both by others and myself. 

W". ST. B .  GRIPll!TH. 

Ill. P11o·a-oCRAPHv, 

Since the last Anoual ¥oeting I _have adde(I 40 photo
graphs to the Album, which now tncludes ooe or mofe 
l'icturcs of nearly all the Rutland Churches. 

W. J. W. STOCK$. 
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EXCURSIONS. 
GUIJ')l,S, 1918,. rLA<;RS VlSl'J'ED, 

"4 May-Oakham Castle , .• 
29 June-WakerleyChu«h 

B.u-rowden Church 
27 J uly-Barnack Chur<':h 

. .. A. Hamilton Thornpson. &4 .1 FS,4, 

... A. H;1mirton Thompson. F...sq'7 &'.� • .,,. 

31 A u g , -Rmpingh3m Church 
28 Seµt.-Langhao, Church 

... The Rev. E. A. Itons, 

... H. F .  TrayJc:n, &q., .s..n.1.n..t. 

... The H.cv. I!:. A. Irons. 
IND001{ MEETINGS. 

TJTJ'.H OJ!' t'Al:'!.RS, RJLtDER, 
16 l'ob.-The Pti,on-house and l Th R J p·•k' some of its secret� f e ev. · h m. 
-27 April-Notes of some Fall'lilyj ReliC"S c,£ the Jacobite V .  li, Cmu.1.her-Bcyr,01J1 E.c-,q., P.S..4, 

Rebellion, 1745 24 May-The carlior hist<>,:y ofJ The Rev I! A I Oakhsm Wstle · · · r0n:5• 

tun::s of tl:le e1Cisting . 1'hc an::hitA!:ctural fea. .. 
J rem3im of Oakham A. Hamilton Thompsr,ct. F.sq., 5'.S,A, 

C>Stle ... . •. 
26 Oct.-A ;;J�" .. �r B_

i
_u
lic.al} The Rev. E:. L. C. Clapton. 

19 Dec .-•Jome intercslingl f�" or_;_=t. �-{ !'ho R,v. J. Wallace Watts. 
•utu;m,tcd by .Wn�cn Sl�ce. 

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT, 1918. 
IO"A.:B.IPTS, £ s. d. l:XI'J:�"DITl.'RB.. i, 

. <.,:a,shtnhand.1stlan. 1918 � o 1 Sub.scription in 3.dvaoce, .. 
Interest on. \Var Ocin 2 Io a J-Jirn of room$ 
Admiscsion tu lecture 6 1 ... 'lntem hire ... I 

s • d. 
IO 0 
8 6 

4 4 Excut"Sion rec.:cipts 
8.ank interest ... 

8 9 io1:1m_eys ... •.• l 7 IO 
···4-1 i 6 

Subsc..Ti
ft

on� ,.. :::23 
Sak of epo�s . .. . .. 3 
Sub.-scription fn advauce 
Defici1, 31st· Dec. 1918 ... 21 

• 0 

3 0 

5 0 

s 0 

13 9 

rmtmg .•• 
Poscai:;-e ..• 
Stationt"l"y .• , 
(iratuities 
F..xC\lt'SioT\ e>Cpenses 

... 4 I I 
II 6 

4 i .. , I 0 

THE Seventeenth Annual Report of the RUTLAND 
ARCH.-'EOLOGICAI. AND 1\1\TURIIL J-lJSTORV SOCll!:l'Y. 

The total number of me.inbers in 1919 was 94; 6 Members 
retlred and 13 Members joined during ihe year. 

The Statement of Account for 1919 shows a deficit of 
£2 16 1 which will be easily adjusted durin�thc present 
year. This statement ha.s been audited by Mr .  J. SAND/ILL, 
Chamberlaio of Stamford, for whose kindness lhe Society 
desires to tender its thanks. 

In addition to the Annual Meeting h�ld at Uppingham, 
four excursions were arranged duribg the summer ; six 
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churches and two large houses, as ,•ell as the site of a castle 
were visited. 

The Annual Meeting was held on 271.h .\fay, 1919, at 
Uppingham Rectory, u.t which aH the office-be:arors of the 
previou• year were r e -elected with the excepuon that the 
Rev. F. .  L. C. CLAPTON -..as elected on the Committee, and 
the Rev. '8. E. Fovi;TER was chosen Joint Secreta ry, in 
each c,ise to !ill offices previously held by Mr. J. P. W. 
L!CHTFOOT. 

Copies of lasl year's Report, having been typed by the 
kind office• of Mr. Gao. PH11..1 . .1rs, were sent to each 
Member of the Society: it was wlth very great regret lbat 
owing t o  the proh\biti�e rate of printing charges 1t was 
found impossiblr. to print and circulate tbe Report and 
Transo.ctious as io previous years. � It is 01ucb to be wished tbat some member will cotne for. 
ward to take the plau: of Mr. W. St.�- GRtFflT�I, who 11�s 
hitherto superintended the Natural lhru,ry Section o{ tb1s 
Society's work, but has now left the ueighbourhood. 

ARCH,EOLOCY. 
Some ancieot nak wainscotting has been discover.,d at 

the Rectory Farm, Ryhall, which together wil.h some equa\ly 
ancient stone fireplaces, is about tQ be removed from rts 
surroundings, and is_ to be sold to the highest bidder; photo
graph• of the3e findin�5 b.ave been placed tdote memb.:rs at 
their General Meeting. Hl£NRV F .  TRAVL'f.N. 

EXCURSlOC'IS. 
142_19, l'LA:CRS TISJ'I'RU. ,. GUlnR�. t4 June-Rockinghnrn C�tlc t A .  llamilton ThoroJ)$0n, Esq.. i·.s..t.. ¥nd Church ... j 

10 July-W,t.hcoto lloll and} Church ... . .. 
(l,.su,r, Church ... ...A. H.:unihcn Thon!p$on, h:.q. ,.s.._ 

"3 AUA"--Rvl1all 3.nd l!.w=dine
J Church and s ite of H. F. Traylen. Esq., ,\.K.l,B.A. 

t:.astle ... .. 
27 Sept.- Mon,ot Chunoh ... . .. The Rev. I!. .  A. Irons. 

lNDOOR MEETINGS. 
TITLR OP r.AHiM.S, ,c,Ji.&DER. 

22 Feb .-TI/• D,1nish Sd:tl•menl 1 Thr. Rev. C. S. Stre,,lfeild 1n Llocolnshue... ) 
26 Ap,i1--"Tnc Chureh of thel 

Kternal Wi sdom, The Rev. E. A. lrons. 
Const.an,i noplc: '23 Ocl.-Hon.tt: J...ilt i ,n the i J. A .  Gotch. Es4, ),'.fi,A,, P.n.1.n.A.. 
Sevcnt.ee.ml, Century , 1 

<3 De,;.--111, Gilde of the 1,1,.. 
i Sci! l<athmnt, o( the: T1,e Rc-v. J> _  A. Irons. 

Tim·n ol Stamford •IUuttaU!d bf L.:a.:uttrlll Wdc1, 

' 
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STATE'MKNT OF ACCOUNT, x9t9. 
nJIJCMP"l:'s.. £ ,. d. J Jt:nr.lfDtToA», i s. d. 

Interest on VVar Loan ... 2 10 o Defu:itJ 1st J:art.1 19r9 ... �l 13
8 g Lei.."t.ure admj�1on fnes ... 1 61 Hire or rooms ... 5 

Excursion rec-eipc.s .. .  3 I 6 Lctnter.n hire . S o 
Hank int.er�t ... ... 1 6 l:ixc:ur3ion expenses ... 4 o 6 
Subtt.Ti12_tfons ... . .26 7 o Jotuoeys ... . .  -· 1 3 5 Sale of Rq,ons .. ... 7 8

1 

°Prfati"l, ... ... . .. • 18 o 
Postage ... ... . .. 3 17 6 Stationery... -. 13 7 Deficit, 315l Dec., 19t9 ... � 16 1 Gratuides ... 5 o 

,35 s sl .i.�2 

T
HE Eighteenth Annual Report of the Rcm:,ANO ARCH

JEOLOCICAL ANn NATURAL H1sroRY Socu;;rv. 
The total number of Members during 1920 was 81 : 16 

Members having rctlred, and 3 Meml>cn< rejoined during the 
yea.r. 

The Statement of Account for r920 shews a. credit 
balancenf £5 7 4: this Statement bas been audited by Mr.  
T. SANOALL, of Sta1nlord, for wlto•e kindnes, the Society 
dr,,.ir�.s lo tender its thanks. 

ln adclition to th• Annual Meeting hold a.t 1'ickencote, 
four Excursions ,.,ere arranged during the Summer: seven 
local churches, one Ja,ge house, and mauy of the churches 
and ancieot huildinga at Leicester were vi•ited. 

The /\nnua.l Meeting was held oo 2"j May, at Tickencote 
Rectory, at which all the office-bearers of the previous year 
were re-cle<:tcd. 

Copie,:of the R"J"lrt lortho year 1919, haviug beco typed 
by the kind offices of Mr. Gt:ORGl!. PIIILI.IPS, were sent to 
each Member of the Society, the prohibitory r.har11:es for 
printing having rendered it impossible to circulate the 
Roport io aoy other form. 

I. ARCHJl!OLOCY. 
The only obje,:t of interest that has come uuder my notice 

is the discovery of the ba3e of the ancient village cross at 
Belton. The stone, upside down, has been known In the village 
as the Kjng's stone traditioo ,;ays tba.t King Charles rested 
upon it during his Right from the Parliamentary army. Its 
position is on lhe grceo, but upon turning it over, we found a 
large sqll!\re hole in tbc centre with chamfered edges and 
stopped angles, so we discarded the new ba,;e aud incor
porated the a1ment one with tbe CtO!'S. Curiously 1 l>c �""' 
of the two "aried in site about :,/' only all way,i. lh date 
appears to be about 14th century. 

HENRV F. TRAVUN. 
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JI. PIIOTOGRA.l>HY. 
I am sort_y I have not anything to report io the 

Photography Section this y�ar. 
W. J, W. STOCKS. 

EXCURSIONS. 
1920, tLA.C!:S VISITU>, GUIDE.:!, 

zz May-Tickencote Hall ;,nd Cho•'Ch ... H, F. Traylen, &q, ._R,I.Jl.A, 

26 June-The churches of Ashwell and l Th R E A Irons Whis.:.cndine ... j e ev. · ' · 
24 July-The churches of Braunston l The Re B. ll Fo. -r ."lnd Rrooke .•. f "· · ).s"" • 
26 Aug.-The chw·ches of b:aston-on• l H . 1 n the--Hill .and \\'ittering .) . ti. Tray en, r..sq .• J\,R.I�..A. 
!) SepL-The.antiquitics of Leicester ... The Rev. J. W;,,llace W.atts. 

INDOOR Mt:ETINGS. 

TTT1',t; Q� FA?gR, RHAJ>Bl:t, 
,8 f-eb.--The life o{ a Young Studentl The Re J i,· l{j hanl in the Middle Ages ... ) •· · • < •· 
2$ Apr.-tB�asts and )fads in l!Qcloo-J G C D uce Esq ,.s _. iast,cal Sculptur� ... · ·· r • •• · • 
27 :May-The family of Wingfield ... T. Sand,11, i,;UJ, 

So Oc:t.-Historic�I Notes on the Great
} North Road bet,veen Tl,c Rev. 0. S. Davi,s, 

Grantham and Stamford 
n Dec.-The _meilia,val Gild• of j The R • J Wallace W·•ts Le1ccstc..T .. . C:'\: • • -. • 

t lll�d bJ La.amn SUdb,. 

STATE'.\fF.NT OF ACCOUNT, 192<>. 
RE¢Elf'TS, 

lot<!rtst on \V a.r L>an 
Subsic:r�tions .,. 
Excursion receipts 
Sale ol Reports 

£ •· d. 
... 2 IO o 

. •. 20 17 n 
••• 3 >7 0 

.., 0 

P.:<tJCtdll'MJR.8, £ S, d. 
neficit. 1 Jan., 1920 ... 2 16 1 
Hire of rooms 15 6 
Lantenl hire .. , ... 1s 1) 
Tr.,,vetling expcm:cs ... 8 3 I 
Printing ... ... 3 JI o 

Po�� ... 3187 
St,wone.ry 8 5 
(TTatuiti�s ... 6 6 
Refreshments ... .. , 1 [2 6 
In hand, 31 Dec., 1920 ... 5 1 4 

;.27 '4 0 
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